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ODD  AMOUNT 
BONDS 

There  are,  at  present,  good 

opportunities  for  picking  up 

odd  amount  bonds  of  vari¬ 

ous  Provinces  and  Munici¬ 

palities. 

Somr  of  the  odd  amount  bonds 

offered  in  our  current  ODD 

A.MOl'.NT  MST  are  of  Canada's 
most  representative  cities, 

towns,  provinces,  etc.  .\niong 

these  are  bonds  of  It^e  Pro¬ 

vinces  of  Alberta,  Saskatche- 

■wan,  Manitoba.  Ontario;  Citie.s 

of  Victoria.  Winnipeg,  Toronto. 

Montreal,  St.  Thomas,  etc. 

ropiet.  of  Odd  Anioijiil  I.i^t 

gladi}  supplied  on  rciiiiesi. 

A.  E.  AMES  &  CO. 
I\VEST.\fE\’r  SECURIT^tfs 

E:labli!hrd  IS33 

TRANEPORTATIOM  BUILDING 
MONTREAL 

TORONTO  NEW  YORK 

VICTORIA  CHICAGO 

The  Investor’s 
Primary 

Object 
Keeping  his  capital  more 
profitably  and  safely 
invested  should  be  the 

priiyarv  object  of  every 
invTjtor. 

Through  our  fullv  equip¬ 
ped  Correspondence  De¬ 
partment.  we  conduct  a 
National  Mail  Investment 

Servicethat  grows  steadily 
in  usefulness  and  volume. 

Twelve  years  of  Invest¬ 
ment  Mail  Service  enable 
us  to  ensure  ail  enquirers, 
without  obligation,  the 
personal  attention  of  a 
staff  of  qualified  experts. 
Put  your  investment 
problems  up  to  them. 

The  Greenshtelds  Rrrimr 

sent  free  on  request. 

Greenshields  &Co. 
INVESTMENT  SECURITIES 

Montreal :  1 7  St.  John  Street 

Toronto:  14  King  Street  E«ff 

Ottawa  :  Centra!  Chambert 

STEADY  PROGRESS  ON 
TRAMWAYS  FINANCING. 

Mliilc  tuithipg  has  been  heard  late- 

HUGE  BRITISH 
RAILWAY  MERGER 
NOW  completed! 
North-Eastern,  Great  Central,  ̂  

Great  Eastern,  Great  North- j 

ern.  North  British  and  Great' 
North  of  Scotland  Railway 
Companies  Amalgamated, 
With  Capital  of  1343,085,576 
Sterling. 

(Kmni  the  l.ondnn  Riireaii  of  The Financial  Times.)  
I 

l.ondon. — The  continued  tendency  i 

!  towards  concentration  and  amal^i- | 
Illation,  which  is  now  a  marked  tea-  ̂  
ture  of  British  finance  and  British  | 

i  industry,  as  evidenced  ,in  the  fusion 
■of  smaller  banking  interests  with  the  I 

"Big  I'ive."  and  in  the  various  in-  i 
:dustrial  and  manufacturing  amalia- I 

i  inations,  is  again  strikingly  'llnstrat-  I 
cd  In  the  recent  amal  tarnation  of  the  i 

North-Eastern,  the  Great  Gontral.  I 

ihe  Grea*  Eastern,  the  Gr.eat  North-  j 
ern.  the  North  British  and  the  (ireat  | 

North  of  Scotland  Railway  Com-i 

panics  into  one  corporate  system,  re-  i 

presenting  a  toal  capitalization  of, 

£343,085,576  sterlin”’.  East  vear  the  ̂  
gross  receipts  of  these  railwavs  ag-  I 

I  gregated  £89,648.628  sterling,  and 
'  the  combined  mileage  of  the  seven 

I  lines  is  over  7,000  miles. '  Form  New  Foropaii.r.  ! 

Har  ris,  Forbes  «5C  Company 

A  new  company  is  to  be  formed,  j  oasKaicnewan  i^own, 
land  the  ninety-one  different  stocks'  But  Total  Well  in  Advance  of 

I  of  the  constRuent  railways  will  he;  1921  J,  Upshot  Dominion' I  consolidated  Into  eight  .sto^’KS  of  the  n  .  «  ci  d  . 

(new  company.  The  stocks  of  the;  Business  ot  Matistics  Kepo
rt — , 

new  group  will  consist  of  3  p.c.  do  i  Threshing  Now  General.  | 

'benlures;  4  p.c.  debentures:  4  p.c,!  - 

'first  guai-anteed,  4  p.c  second  guar- 1  (From  the  ITInnlpeg  Riirraii  »(  The 

RAPID  ADVANCE 
CAUGHT  TRADERS 

Bonds  of  the  AWAYFROMHDME 

Hififliest  Grade  I  ;  In  Many  Cases  Buyers  Were' O  Anxious  to  Make  Up  Former 
I  Losses  in  Paper  Issues — Scar¬ 

city  of  Stocks  Around  Current 
Levels  Helped  Upward  Move- 

I  ment. 

Ffn  1*1*1  S-  iV  C O  in  ri  PI  tl  V'  strength  and  activti>  shown’ 
*  U  111  Ct  n  >  i  by  the  Montreal  market  caught  trad- , 

Limited  *  ' generally  by  surprise.  T'or  se\  -  | 
rti  f  I  .r-  n  n  n  .1  ••  ;etal  woek.s  past  attention  has  been 

ot.  JOllU  Mrcct  C.r.K.  ouiidin^  i  drawn  to  the  fact  that  a  foundation  I 

Mrhl^TRVAl  T'rsurLlMT’rk  being  steadily  laid  for  a  broader  I WUm  1  J  UKUN  rU  I  and  stronger  market,  hut  it  w.as  felt  : 

that  there  was  little  chance  of  any-' thing  like  a  real  market  until  a  lit-  1 

I  tie  later  on  in  tlie  Ftill.  I - '  '  —  — ■■  - -  ■— ■  'I'raders  who  look  this  view  rea- 
- '  ■  S'-'  I  ,  ,  soned  that  ton  many  people  were  I 

!  away  from  their  regular  channels  of ' 

WESTERN  CROP  LARGE  TURNOVER  MANDFACTl)RERSi:Hrj^.?:HrL'.f3;3^^^^ 

SHOWS  INCREASE  IN  GOLD  ISSUES  DO  BETTER  IN  iKpJSSHE: 

OVER  LAST  YEAR  TORONTO  MARKET  EASTERN  CANADA  .“a?  ':-",  j  -ss: _ _  Icharacicr.  and  when  even  a  small  i 

Manitoba  and  Alberta  Are  Up  Standard  Stocks  Have  l.ed  Mar-  Implement  Makers  Find  Demand  ’  foun'd"'ih"u  stocks  'were”''so  scaVee  ! 
With  Saskatchewan  Down,  ket  and  Made  Record  High  Well  Up  to  That  of  Pre-War  »  |■oun(i  current  le%els  that  price.s  had 

Limited 
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MONTREAL, 

C.P.R.  Building 

TORONTO 

WESTERN  CROP  LARGE  TURNOVER  MANUFACTURERS; 

SHOWS  INCREASE  IN  GOLD  ISSUES  DO  BETTER  IN  ' 
OVER  LAST  YEAR  TORONTO  MARKET  EASTERN  CANADA 

CANADIAN 
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MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION 

BONDS 

DOM-ITWIOTT  Sectjbitibs 

CXDKPOIiAnOPW  UMJTBD 
C****p*  I.IF»  BLDO  MOMTBBAL 

anieed;  4  p.e,  first  preference;  4  p  c  1  Financial  Times.)  |  r  mihu.  ih.  j  •  ••■..•■,1111  iiinrs.) 

I  second  preference;  5  p.c.  preferred  j  Wmripe-  —  Manitoba  and  Mhcrial  'I'he  gviW  mining  niarkot  '  Toronto.  -  FAporls  <if  farm  implc- 
!  ordinary  stock;  and  a  deferred  or- ■  ,  in  Toronto  has  continued  to  reflect  !mcn1s  from  <  anada.  which,  prior  to 

dinary  stock.  The  pre-ordinary  ^  ̂ hole  showin-  a  marked  in  developments  m  (he  gold  1  the  war,  were  on  an  extended  scale, 
stocks  will,  of  course,  he  of  unqtics-  (,rp„e„  1,,  nrndnrtion  over  north.  Substantial  ad  l'cH  awai  to  puicl ically  nothing  diir- 

tionahle  stabilit}.  and  will  rank  with  vcaV-  sneli  roiiEhlT  renres-ent..  thr ' regtsteied  during  I  ing  the  priioil  of  hostilities,  ami. 

the  highest  of  corresponding  securi-  ■„reH,n’lnar\  cron  rstimat..  ni  '  the  "Peks  and,  nalurally.  since  then,  have  shown  nothing  like 

ties  of  otljcr  railways  or  groups.  Tim  i)o,ninjon  Bure.au  of  ',;fa!islirs  ci'p  1  P''ofi'i  iak.ng  the  la.st  few  days  has  'he  reotnery  that  was  expected.  W  ith 

Levels  for  Movement — Lower  Years — l.ittle  Progress  in  De-""  ''P.  sharply  in  oialer  to  fill 
Priced  Issues  Benefit  ̂   In-  Ex^rt  Mar-  n\miVl'radersTecon?ing  ap' creased  Attention  to  Mining  ket— Difficulty  in  Obtaining  prejiensive  that  they  were  mis.sing  i 
Developments.  Raw  Materials.  '  iheir  market  and  they  Jumped  in 

—  .  •  -  (tuickly  in  order  to  add  to  ihcir  hold-  ; 

I  rom  Ihe  Toronto  Riiiesii  of  The  i  '  From  Hie  Toronto  Buroau  of  the  mgs  helm e  higher  levels  w  ere  re.ach-  I 
FinaneiBl  Tlmes.l  I  inanefni  l  imes.)  i 

Toi'onto.  'I'he  gxiW  mining  market  '  Toronto.  -  FAports  <if  farm  imple-  '  '."r  | 

n  Toronto  has  eontiniicd  to  refleel  !  ments  from  '  amnia,  which,  prior  to  I 
maiket  that  developed  was  'ho 

■an,,..  „„r,b,  a.I  ;  fr"  a  w„.,  -aMv  ,,,a  I 

( I  roni  Ihe  Toronto  Riiresii  of  The  i  '  t '‘"m  Hie  Toronfo  |{ureau  of  the 

Finaneial  Tlmes.i  I  inanefni  limes.) 

Toi'onto.  'I'he  gxiVl  mining  market  '  Toronto.  —  F.xports  <if  farm  imple- 

in  Toronto  has  eontiniicd  to  refleel  1  ments  from  I'anada.  which 
favorable  developments  m  Ihe  cold  i  (he  war,  were  on  an  exteni 

vaiices  have  been  regtsteied  ilurinc  I  ihc  the  prrioil  of  hostilities,  and. 

tlie  past  few  weeks  and,  tialurally.  •''ime  then,  have  shown  nothing  like 

new  5  p.e.  preferred  mdlnary  issue!  .......  •  J.  , 

is  an  interesting  innovation  'O  far  as  I  '.f 'f  ’  ̂  Tv'*’'  .1" 
(he  Nort.Ji-Kastern  's  eoneerned,  hut  I  “^Jh 

it  will  appeal  to  that  large  body  of  I  which  lia 
investors  who  like  a  vi  ell-seeured  i  ihe  Government 

fixed  income.  ..\i  the  juice  of  80  ,  ""  surprises,  unless 

it  woii'd  yield  just  6''i  per  lent.  *'  iuerease  ir 
The  terms  of  the  ainalgamation  I" 

represent  a  very  high  degree  of  the  |  P''0'''iiices  this  aniou 
financial  skill  fur  wtPeh  Great  Brit  'bushels  or  65  pei  ceni 

eeiii  official  annoimreincnls  have 

indicated  tliat  the  price  of  news¬ 
print  was  again  moving  in  an  up¬ 
ward  direction  and  traders  figure 

verdict.  It  might  he  ’  said,  conforms  i  ’T”  TFr  essentia]  'he  exception  of  riaiire.  where  the  oven  a  sliglil  advance  was  going 
closely  in  the  other  authoritative  I  f  indic.gted  ;  itt^odian  luauuf.icturcr  has  materially  to  the  earn- 

summaries  which  liavehren  Issued,  j  J",  nfff'rmgs  "  '"rly  well  maiulam  Ills  hold,  ex-  i„gs  of  the  larger  paper  companies 

The  Government  report  eontaiiied !  ahsorl^d.  It  has  been ,  mu  Is  have  h.'en  in  smaller  volume  ju  ..ome  instances  also  there  was  a 

no  surprises,  unless  11  is  the  unusual  I  '  ’'.aracirru.  ir  of  the  mining  market  hat  in  pre-vyar  da.vs.  An  .adverse  still  greater  belief  that  paper  com- 
Iv  large  Increase  in  oats  which  ihd  "  the  past  that  trading  has  hern  done  ; 'ant I  in  Australia,  tho  Inalulity  of  panics  that  had  .  een  able  to  maln- 

fi^iirns  reveal  ‘  In  It, o'  it,rr»  nr  .irini  'i"’  publtc  for  quick  liirus  ?o  i  l-uropeati  liiijiortera  to  jwy  tor  their  (aln  dividends  up  to  the  present  time 

trigs  of  Ihe  larger  paper  companies 

In  some  inslanees  also  thrre  was  a 

ss  11  is  the  unusual  I "'an  in  pie-war  da.vs.  An  adverse  still  greater  lielief  Ih.at  paper  com 
in  oats  whicli  the!’"  Pf"*'  'hat  trading  has  hern  done  ; 'aril  I  in  Australia,  tho  Inalulity  of  panics  that  had  .een  able  to  main 

n  the'  three  prairie!  ♦Fe  public  for  quick  turns  ?o  ,  Kuropean  liiijiorters  to  jwy  tor  their  fain  dividends  up  to  the  present  timi 
lounts  to  120  "(in  "'Ml  I  fa''»''ahlc  have  dev e'opinents  been  at  ̂  reqiiireinents  on  account  of  denreci-  were  now  sure  of  being  able  In  con 

fin  m;.i.Ii  ..L-iii  f  .  V  i’  .  I.  a  ’  bushels  nr  65  nci  cent  Ba'i  lev  u  I  'avious  mines.  Ilow ev er.  that  a  grow- j  aled  .  uri  ency  and  financial  dopies- i  tiniie  Uiem.  Mo.st  iiotuhle 'n  such  .a 

»i?;  ̂ rnL^rvlHi  .  '•'"  rlopcd  among  I  Sion  in  Argentine  have  mlllUlod  class  were  concerns  like  Spanish 

,1  .1  i‘  '.  ""P*'fFout  !  ‘  ,  .  ,  .  n  .  I  1  u.vers  to  hold  the  shar*  -  of  more  I  asainst  the  ai  qiiisitioii  of  any  c>onsl  liiver  Pulp  &  I’aper  Mills,  Howard 

nYrtGiinfiT  uflvunrfi'  ^  ■»' ’  (  tp  \  o  piomit^inu  rip\olopinK  miMps  ns  in-  <lL^ral>lo  masw  of  biiKin<^6S.  (i^rman  Sinilb  Pn  prr  < 'o.,  and  Price  Hrot  hors 
ei’n  ronTanv  s  ."IVMUee.  xoslinents  This  icnde.  ,  d ' ’non  -  cimpeiH  ion  m  Kinopr  us  nlso  keen.,*  '  o  This  feeling  ha.s  chanr'id 
Lhi<;  sn-irioni  urniin  i.*-  *^*'''*  Firales  tbjii  Onlario  mining  i.s  onror- 1  !lio  war  Cormauy  did  not  1  (besu  insiHs  from  .aftractivo  ‘  p'H'viIa 

iniMoH  "ov  fbn  L’tuiocn -.niiL-^  'riv/s  g:  i,.,  phnso.  So  many  mlnof*  |  ̂namifadurp  bindrrs  and  luowers  !»ul  I  ti*>n  fo  good  invosinionfp. 

which  It  has  dc-.lf  uith  th.wlif  hV..i'u  tot"  i.'r,r  ii,..  thi-Ji.  a  I'c  IPS  k  1 11  g  goiMj  a  lid  I  hc  zon  e  of  suc- j  sIn  cc  Ibrn  .sli<-  has  uiideilakeii  thl.s  '  U  hile  the  papi'is  were  the  letiders, 

to  he  overeome.  ami  fMe  .\o''lb-Rast-  advance, 
ern  Comjativ,  ..s  the  renioi  jMit.v  in 

I  this  specious  group,  ir  to  be  congra-  
i  ■  i  m  iwi- 

tuhned  oi  the  .'■■talcsnianlike  way  in  Tlie  wheat  croii  is 

which  It  has  dealt  with  the  difli'eult  1915.  For  the  three 
prohlems  of  welding  togethri'  in  one  inrrs  the  estimate  is 

!  !  CITY  or  ; 

TORONTO 
5%  Coupon  Bonds 

ni'F.  MAI  I.  Pi.M  ! 

Price:  0.n.91  und  Interesf  : 

Yield  inij  | 

5'/2%  j 

Canada  Trvi!?t(q 14  KING  .rr  EA.8T  TORONTO 

HuMf  Cronyn-J.R.Mitcheu 
Gers  Mbnaea-  M»r  Bond  Depr 

7%  secureFby^ 

A 1  REAL  ESTATE 

gnat  undertaking  tlmsc  coniiiaiiios 

witii  such  V, 'living  finaiici.al  conrtiiu- 
.iOTlS. 

Tlie  wheat  cro)i  is  1hc  l>esl  sinee 

15.  For  the  three  we.stcrn  piov- 

rrs  the  estimate  is  giv  ti  as  297.- 

SCHWAB  TO  BE  ACTIVE 
IN  STUTZ  MANAGEMENT 

Indianapoll.-:. 

niianios  I  781.0110  which  cniiforni.’--  closely  to  the 
onstitii-  noo.ooo.ooo  bushel  estimate  previous¬ 

ly  m.ade  by  The  Finaneial  Times. 
—  Wheat,  for  the  most  p.ait  is  the 

-III—  "money  crop  '  of  the  west,  and  the 

IIVl  I  rpiendbL  showing  this  year  is  re- '  garded  as  distinctly  gratifying. 

MpNTi  Of  the  three  prairie  provmres, 

*  Manitoba  has  made  the  most  notable 

advance,  acduvling  to  the  govern- 

officers  ment  figures.  Wheat,  oats.  bar'«y. 
will  remain  in  control  of  the  .«!iutz  flax  and  rye  will  show  a  distinct  In- 

. -Motor  Car  '  o.'.s  plant  here.  Charles  crease  over  the  1921  figures,  while 
'.M.  Schwab  announced. 

the  forage  and  root  crops  are  among 

are  making  goiMj  and  Ihe  zone  of  sue- j  since  ibrn  .slit-  has  uiidei  lakeii  thl.s  '  Mhile  the  papi'i  s  were  the  letiders,  | 
erssful  operations  is  spreading  so’ line  of  work.  On  aceotinl  of  cheap  ' 'he  whole  maikel  heneflicri  b.v  it.e  ■ 
rapidly  that  investors  are  eneoiirag- I  labour  and  luflfei’ial.',  Germany  Is'  i  CoiitiniK’d  on  7) 

ed  to  wail  for  ilcv  elojiment  s.  The  ]  able  to  supply  a  g<X)d  many  of  her;  -  —  -  -  -  i 
purchase  of  ;he  Schumacher  hv  the  j  neighbors  which  were  formerly  suit- j  _  attPI  ni  II  tIO 

Hollingev,  the  aeqiiisition  by  Mein- !  plie-d  fiaiin  Canada  and  the  Fnited  PLANS 
tyre  of  the  Sehumadier  Uesfi  ve.  thoiState.s.  Ite.spilc  the.se  adverse  lactoi AAftini  rTinkl 

interest  taken  by  Coniagas  in  New-  the  I'anadian  manufaeturer  has  tiecn  ■  NpAD  POMPI  pTInN? 

ray.  ilie  sueeessful  financing  of  the  j  enaliled,  ihougti  on  a  limited  scale
,.  iVfcnil  VwiVli  bkllUM  . 

Dav  idson-I’or<upiiie.  Goldale.  \  ipond  '  to  maintain  his  connection  in  most  of!  - - 

' 'onsolidnted  and  other  properties, ;  the  coiintrle.s.  Itcpri'sentativ  es  liave  |  ""  khe  local  Street  tliero  have  been  . 

and  the  a’most  uniform  siieee.s.s  of:hcen  aliroad  vt.siling  these  imjiorl in.g  M"'''''‘'‘Slen1  rej>orls  for  the  past  few  j 

adequately  devrloperi  enterjiriRrs  injfriemls  with  a  view  to  kciptng  tlie  a rrangemeiilH  Jiad  Iwen 

the  Kirkland  Fake  camp  a!!  point  to  1  ooniieelion  alive  and  in  the  hone  of !  completed  in  eonnection  with  tliel 

material  exjiansion  in  the  gohl  miii- j  ultimutely  improicd  conditions.  M" oposod  financing  of  Brilisii  l.iuuii-e  i 

inc  indiisirv  'The  readiness  with ,  .South  Africa  ha.s  iievM  luen  a  verv  Steel  Corporation  and  that  a  "roup 

'  't"s  *'h.' adcquatcl.v  devrloperi  cnterjirises  injfriemls  with  a  view  to  keiptng  the 

dis'lnet"  Tn '  I  l-ake  camp  a!!  point  to  1  ooniieelion  alive  and  in  the  hone  of; 

Schwab  came  to  Indiauapolis  froin|  the  hes-t  in  the  history  of  the  prov- 

.Nevv  I'lBTk  with  William  .N.  Thompson  ,  ince. 
president  ami  general  manager. 

.Manitoba's  performance  is  regvird- 
'r‘  :  a-'^soeiatos  and  ed  as  particularlv  ercditahlc  in  Mew 

fim'ncm"""  nVin’s  MmltreM  »‘'iuiring  a  new  prop-  of  the  fact  that  its  acreage  in  wheat 
'I'”*  -.'  ’i  .  !  ‘’’"S  in  the  aiilomotivp  field  and  ain  probably  show  a  five  per  cenr. 
lamw  a.vs  g  o  p.  it  is  learned  that  making  our  debut  in  the  molor  car  decrease  over  last  year.  The  .lune 

mritrri.'i!  rxjiaPi'iDii  in  tlif  cold  imii- j  ultiiTTcttPly  iniproipd  <*<n)ditions.  iinanoinp  of  nrili^-ii  i 

ing  industry.  'I'he  readiness  with  |  .South  Africa  ha.s  iievM  luen  a  verv  Steel  Corporation  and  that  a  "r
oup 

whicli  British  and  Cniteri  Slat's  f'-llarge  market  for  ilu'  oiiipui  of  c,<m- I  "*’""iil  real  jntere.sts  had  agrci-ii  to, 

naneiers  are  taking  a  capit.al  iiitf  rest  |  eern.s  dealing  in  agru  ultiiral  imple- I  j"'"  the  lloai'd  of  l»ireclors  and  to  I 

in  various  newer  go!<l  properties  Iniments  In  this  (uiinti.v  ..so  tli.at  it  i,s  "■'''■'‘I'l  otiiee 

the  different  ramps  necentuale"  tne  Mnleiesting  to  note  that  tlicrc  are;  Amont;  Ihe  interes
ts  w  ho  it  was  re-  I 

7''r  Bonds,  rovered  by  n  First 

Mortgage  charge  against  land 

and  building  close  to  one  of 
Toronto's  main  corners  ! 

The  modern  seven-storey  I’hy- 
.sicians'  and  Surgeons'  office 
hiiildlng  on  this  site  near  Bloor 

and  Yonge  will  aecoinniodafe  8fi 
of  'I'oronlo's  1290  doctors  and 

dentists.  Land  and  building 

r'onservatively  valued  at  8150,000. 

Coupon  Serial  Hotnls  of  Profes¬ 
sional  Offii'cs  •Limited  (81000 
and  $50(1  denoniinationsi.  price 

100  and  get  rued  Oitcrest  to  v'pid 
7f5.  .afford  a  sound  w ell-seeiirod 
investment.  Write  us  for  par 

ticiilars  to-dav 

(Fnntiniied  nii  I  age  7) 
signs  of  an  increa-itig  trade  from  l-ott'd  would  loin  the  or.giniizatiou 

1  ramw  ays  group,  it  is  learned  that  .lehul  in  the  molor  car 
ver.y  cous'derahle  progress  has  been  inri„.s,,v  hv  acquiring  control  of  the made  during  the  past  few  week.s.  ■•  ychwah. 

Different  groiisp  have  h  i-i  ilie  n.,'it- 

irr  under  con.sideraiion  and  recent  " have  long  lieon  interested  in 

•expectations  have  indicat''d  that  tl.'  re  eouipanv  In  a  siihsiiiniial  wav. 

i,.  a  siroiig  prohai.ility  that  if  the  --  "  hat  is  more  natural  th
an  that  under 

nancing  goes  through  in  tho  near  fii-  circumstances  we  s
hould  desire 

ture  it  will  be  divided  hetween  Mom-  ''ontrol  the  properly,  as  we  do  in 

making  our  dehiil  in  the  molor  car  decrease  over  last  year.  The  .lune 

indu.stry  by  acquiring  control  of  the  eye’ene  and  the  .\ssinihoine  floods 

Stutz.  .'<ai<l  Schwab.  were  also  adversities  which  re<litcr»  ! 

"We  liave  long  lieon  interested  in  the  total  yeild.  The  province,  nrv ri- 

the  company  In  a  siihsiiiniial  wav.  theless.  is  shown  to  liave  53,44T  - 
\\  hat  is  more  natural  than  that  undei-  000  ttushels  of  vvheat,  as  compar- 

ihe  circumstances  we  should  desire  ed  with  39,''iOO,(ino  last  .year. 

i  that,  quarter,  "nr  at  least  of  the  were  mi _  'Canadian  firms  has  sent  a  rcpre.sei)t- 

QTRIKF  WII  I  MAKF  lallve  into  that  i(itiior}  for  a  thr«^-  '  '"""'o 
O  I  iilliL  WILL  iTinilL  'month's  stay.  .Most  of  the  Canadian  dent,  an 

BIG  STEEL  MARKET 
-  —  ilhem  hav<‘  no'  had  any  hu.siness  froiii  '  b'"’-  " ,  !,,  sucti  |•e^ 
Scitlrmrn*  of  the  r'^al  j  there  since.  | 

real  and  New  5'nrk,  ease  of  all  other  properties  with 

From  the  headway  a'ready  made  it  "  "’O  ‘"'®  identified, 

is  thought  that  some  definite  plan  "Gur  plans  for  Stutz  simply  em- 
will  likely  he  reached  by  the  heglri-  luaee  a  c-oiitinuation  of  the  husiness 

ning  of  Sejiteinber.  on  a  basis  that  will  permit  it  to  pro- 

Sask.  Flisapp'iintiiig. 

.Saskatchewan,  on  the  other  hand,  I  line  of  indu.stry. 

Pittshiirg,  Seitlrmm*  of  the  r'eal 
and  railroad  strike;  would  hrnefit  the 

steel  companies  more  than  any  other 

line  of  industry.  Fu  to  a  few  w’ceks 

Itaw  Malcrials  Scarce. 

The  principal  obstacle  in  the  way 
of  domeslic  trade  at  Ihe  jiresent  time 

has  hern  a  disappointment.  With  t;ie  ago  the  steel  companies  got  along!  difficultv  that  cxi.stV  in  the 

exreplion  of  rye  and  Fax  the  grains  comparativel.y  ''''"•  ^ ̂   materials.  But,' will  .show  a  decrease  from  the  19M  mg  a  relatively  small  'f'f'';  Lrovklrd  that  these  are  seeured.  It  is 

on  a  basis  that  will  permit  it  to  pro-  explanation,  of  eourse,  i  how  ever,  the  sieel  industry  has  lost  P^ov  r  a  j  ̂  ̂  ' J; 
ceed  as  tt  deserves  to  progre.ss  to  .p,  brought  which!  a  large  amount  of  omnage  This 

make  he  most  of  the  pos.siht  t  les  ,1,^  „„,-,hern  portion  of  Ihe  province  j  applies  to  F.  Sterl  as  well  as  the  ’,,0,  gorJl  inanu- 

expected  lliat  the  Canadian  manufai  - 

East  Kootenay 
Power  Co. 

Limited 

7%  Firtft  Mortgage 
BotkU 

Company  operates  in  the 

[  rich  rinc,  lead,  and  coal 
field  of  British  Colombia. 

I  A  v«Iuihle  contract  was  re¬ 
cently  closed  writh  Consolidated 

Mining  and  Smelting  Co. 

Kow  supplvirig  power  to  the 
rities  of  Cranbrook  and  Femie, 
B.C.,  and  a  number  of  Coal 

Companies. 

Earnings  from  these  contracts 
alone  will  show  substantial 

amount  earned  on  common 

ftock  afrer  payment  of  bond 

iotereat. 

Price  to  yield  about  T'  i^J.with 
a  bonuf  of  common  stock. 

A  most  deaoable  long-term 
aecuricy. 

j  Price  full  furrticuUrt  an 
I  application. 

NESBITT,  THOMSON 
and  Compsmy,  Limited 

145  St.  James  Street 
MONTREAL 

w  hirh  lie  w  ithin  its  range  of  ability. 

"We  regard  the  Stutz  as  a  valuable 

pi-opcriy.  one  that  ha.s  potential  j>os- ,  „f  independents.  ‘  Prices  for  steel  h
ave  "  Hsonahly  gorsl  man.i- 

rnr  advanced  and  Ihe  mills  have  
been  factoring  programme  for  the  '

•o.mng 

experienced  during  the  laitei"  part  of  io''cp'*ndents.  I^rice
s  for  steel  have 

.lune  and  the  earlv  part  of  July.  The  advanced  and  Ihe  
mills  have  been 

southern  portion  of  the  pi-oy,nc,e  has  ffwoo'f  'o  refuse
  a  large  amouni  of 

season,  rutiuiiig  rxissihly  tretween  .5'i 
and  75  per  <'ent  of  eaiiacii.v.  Latxuir 

finances  are  concerned,  and  at  pre¬ 

sent  is  in  one  of  the  healthiest  eon- 

dltions  of  any  company  In  the  busi- 

crops.  It  is  certain,  however,  that 

only  a  Vght  crop  will  be  reaped.  The 

wheat  in  this  whole  area  wiji  proha- 

cver,  ihatM"  steel. 

ne.ss.  in  order  to  enable  it  to  ao  for-!  pjv  not  average  over  ten  bushels  to 
ward  at  once  wiih  the  ilevelonment  , 

that  we  have  planned  for  ii.  substan- 
tbe  acie. 

It  might  be  observed,  how  ever.  I'ha
- 

tial  finances  have  been  provided  government  report  on'.y  takes! 
which  will  he  placed  at  the  disposal  situation  as  it  prevailed 
of  its  executives  to  carry  on  their  ^n  this  basis  it  is 

u  .  u  u  •  .  .  •  altogether  probable  that  its  esftm-
 "1  hough  I  have  been  associated  in  ^,.0  ’-ow  for  northern  Saskatche- 

my  career  with  some  motor  car  en-  Alberta  which  have  had 
let-prises  from  a  different  angle,  this  time.  The  moisture 
i.s  the  fir.st  time  that  I  have  annlied  .available  will  materially  ass'lst myself  actively  to  the  management  crops,  and  improve  the  feed 
of  a  company."  situation. 

'  ^  .tlberfa's  (tood  (lalii'. 
1,1  n  l,F  BIFID  I  I/l  T  government  reiiori  showed  a 

F1V.4X(  l.\<*  M.tKhFT  gootl  gain  for  wheat  and  oaus  in  Al- 

While  there  were  reports  a  short  
jW^h  has  a  oiarkedly  hcMer 

time  back  of  money  Iveing  fairly  
e.rop  than  any  time  since  «• 

tight,  brokerage  houses  now  state  "
gores  of  the  Dominion  Bureau  of 

that  there  has  been  no  difficulty  in  Stat
istics  a'fo  shovv- a  pronounced  tu- j 

financing  the  recent  trading  in  the  cr
ease  "re  rve  ’^'’r  "ms  yea  .  I  1 

market.  Thev  point  out  that  it  has  ind
icates  that  some  2,940.000  bushels 

taken  reallv  ̂ erv  little  extra  monev  have  been  harveste
d,  which  is  about ; 

to  do  it  because  in  the  maioritv  of  15  times
  the  amount  taken  off  dunng  , 

I, Fill, F  BIFFB  FI.TV 

FlV.4>'ri.\(.  MAKhFI 

5.50  % 

More 

\\  rite  for  n 

list  of  iuch 

bonds. 

It  vtll Interest  you. 

((  oiitiniied  oil  Page  7) 

N'otwitlifttandin"  tlf’  universal 
lowering  of  intere.st  rates,  we 
can  still  offer  an  attractive 

selection  of  Omadian  Govern¬ 
ment  and  Municipal  bond.s 

yielding  .5.50%  interest  or 
more;  such,  for  example,  as 
Montreal  Protestant  School 
6%  bonds,  due  1946.  to  yield 

5.50%,  and  Town  of  Pointe 
Claire  6%  bonds,  due  1016.  to yield  5.75%. 

’  vvcie  Sir  lli'ilierl  B.  Holt,  as  '  liair-'  ■ 
ni.in  of  tip-  Board.  P,  .tones,  of  ihc 

,  I  'anada  I'eup  iil  I'ompany.  a.s  Presi-  \J|£lllfl||l 

(lent,  and  Sir  '  hailes  Gordon,  as  ai 
'  nicillher  of  tfic  Hoard  !  INVKSTM 

.\t  ilie  Iliad  ollico  of  the  coin-  ; 

,  jiany  it  wa.s  li'ariied  that  any  ̂   8-5  Bav  SirCci 

'  SUcfi  l-eporl  was  ronjccture  only,  as  '  lOHONId 
’no  such  plan  liad  liven  compleled  a.s  ’  —  ■ 
yet  and  nothing  lul  l  happrued  up  to  ' ' 

1  Ihc  present  time  to  jurlir>  an.v  siioli  1  IVr  Hun/  e/Ti’i ;  story  as  w.as  in  circulation  on  ilic  ri  1  v  01 

i.SIrect.  «ii>  Oh 

I  'I'lie  report  Itial  .Mr  .lone.s  would  "ITV  oh 

(return  (0  thi  Steel  1  01  iioraliou  was  «!!v  til- 

i  regardeii  as  a  naliir'il  om  ,  as  he  had  1  1 1  v  01 

1  already  served  for  many  years  in cliHige  of  Ihe  general  orgaui/alion  of  FREDERK 

the  I'omiiariy  and  It  was  while  m  this  _  „  uvl'® 

position  that  he  was  hrougfit  to  '4  B'v^  NY .Monire.al  to  lake  charge  o|  the  I'an-j  ll••l•n  Hum* ada  ''eiiunl  i'ompany.  ai  Ihe  lime  of 

I  its  foiinalion  by  l.ord  Beaveihrnok,  ,  . . . then  Max  Ailken, 

The  leiioit  is  stronger  in  liond  eir- 

I  l  ie.-  itian  in  .Slock  Exchange  qu-ailers  y 

jaiid  oil  tills  aceoiihl,  local  intciesi- 

lake  the  view  that  there  is  a  .‘•IroTu-  ̂   y  im> 
piotuiliiliiy  of  something  coming  mu  ^ 
of  11.  One  local  house  which  had  m  Tffftltn 

,  I)reMf)U.“!y  not  hern  active  In  ilu  M  W  UUU 
I  issue  is  reiiorted  to  have  been  a  largo  7%  Si 

'buyer  during  the  la.^l  few  day.s. 

Grahain.Sanson&Co LIMITXU INVESTMENT  BANKERS 

;  James  St.  "■ 

iix.mii.ton 

Hr  uant  of 
01  itiHwrn 

nn  OK  poiNi  <;bky rilY  OK  NKV  WKST.MINSTFR 

nn  01  \i<  roiti4 
<,|l>  OK  \\Nr01VFR 
«  i  n  OK  I’RIM  K  RIPFR  I 

FREDERIC  H.HATCH&CO. 

74  B'*;^  B'jOriao <  bira(«  PhiUdclptaia  riltsbtrib 

WabassoCotton 

7%  Bonds 

ca.ses  where  there  have  been  new 

buyers  there  have  also  been  nume¬ 
rous  sellers  and  as  a  result  the  ad- 

1921.  Rye  has  been  widely  adver-| 

tised  as  the  logical  crop  for  those- 
areas  in  the  south  which  in  the  past  j 

Wood,(iundy  &  Goiiipan\ 
Toronto  222  St.  Jamc.s  Street  New  York 

W  innipeg 

Oftf- 

Wlnfiipev vance  in  most  Issues  has  been  have  suffere
d  from  the  hli^ghtlng 

hiousht  about  without  requiring  any  July  wind.s
  which  sweep  north  from  I 

very  large  additional  amount  of  *  Arkansas  deserts
.  It  would  appear  j 

funds.  .  (<  «n»fniied  on  Paste  3) 

Montreal 

Telephone  Main  707 

New  York London,  Lug. 

PUBLIC  PARTICIPATION 
PROVES  CHIEF  FACTOR. 

I  In  local  brokerage  clrclea  Hi' j  opinion  prevails  that  the  public  par 
ilifipatimi  in  ilie  upward  moveituni  in 

I  Ihe  Mnnircal  mai  ket  has  l>een  csih-- 
icially  large  for  this  time  of  the  viai 

I  U.'iiially  it  i.s  found  that  during  tin 
hot  weather  .so  many  people  are  avvav 

it  is  imp'-issilile  to  get  their  atfenliou 

on  the  market.  On  the  other  liaii'i. 
'  ii  i.s  stated  that  a  large  niimher  ol 

people  have  been  walching  for  a 

ichancn  to  make  up  losses  which  thev 

had  jireviously  suslaineo'  in  Ihe  papi-i u 

, issues  and  have  tiecome  steady  !;"yers; 
Ion  tile  recent  rise.  ! 

j  On  balance  it  is  said  that  this
  out-' 

'side  Inlying  reiirescnts  a  mucli  larger; 

!  jiroportion  of  the  total  hu.siness  done! than  local  trading. 

FORGI.VGS  BOI.Yt.  BFTTFR. 
Directors  of  Canada  Foundries  * 

Forgings.  Limited,  who  held  their  re-, 
gii'jar  quarterly  meeting  at  the  hcaiij 
office  Wednesday,  were  presented, 

with  a  report  for  Ihe  first  half  of  the  I 

year  ending  lune  3oth.  1922.  which’ 
-bowed  fl  mai'ked  impiov'>mcnt  of! 

'  hu'tnes'-.  over  sam.r  period  last  .vear. 

These  bonds  are well  secured  by 

mortgage  on  valu¬ 
able  assets. Net  earnings  of  the Wabasso  Company 

for  years  havegreat- 

ly  exceeded  bond interest  require¬ 
ments. 

The  7%  Bonds,  matur¬ 
ing  May  Ist  1942,  rank 
ahead  of  securities  list¬ 
ed  on  the  Montreal 
.Stock  Exchange  having 
a  m-arket  value,  at  cur¬ 

rent  quotations,  of  over 

12,600,000. 

Write  today  for  descrip¬ 
tive  circular. 

I^pyal  Securities 

^  CORPORATION 

LIMITED 

164  St.  JamM  Strerl MONTKIAL 
T«r«nts  Halltx  St.  John  Wlnnlptf 
Vane-utar  Haw  Yark  Lanjan.  twa. 



Complete  Banking  Service 

The  complete  aomestic  and  f cien  service  of  this  Bank Toul  Asmu 
in  Cxcess  of 

<650,000,000 The  complete  domestic  and  for¬ eign  service  of  this  Bank  is 

available  at  local  Branches  in  all 

cities  and  towns  throughout  the 

length  and  breadth  of  Canada. 

Hnd  Office:  Monireii  Branches  in  ail  Important  Centres  in  Canada 

j  Savings  Departments  in  all  Branches 

_ THE  FINANCIAL  TIMES.  MONTREAL,  AUGUST  19,  1922. 

Ui^ANKEROirPREi^NATIOMl^ABIL™ 

UNDERSTANDING  BK.  WELLKNOWN  OF  EXCHANGE  IS 

BANKS’CLIENTS  CAN.  BANKER  BEING  DEFERRED 

Expensive  Economy 

Expert  Details  Four  Methods  of  \  I»  One  of  Five  Brothers  All  at  Two  Theories  at  Prewnt  Being 

Reaching  New  Depositors,  j  One  Time  Engaged  in  Bank-  Advocated,  One  For 

Being  Work  in  Industries,  ing.  One  Being  Manager  of  diate  Stabilixation  ̂   and  An- 

Home  Service,  School  Savings  j  Royal  Bank  Branch  in  Mont- :  other  For  Purchasing  Power 

and  Community  Work.  real — Was  Born  in  Canada.  ;  Parity” 

diate  Stabilization  and  An- ; 
other  For  “Purchasing  Power  ! 

Parity”  
' 

'TH(^E  who  keep  their  securities tod  other  valuables  at  home, 
rather  than  place  them  under  the protection  aBbrded  by  our  Safety 

I^posit  Boxes,  are  running  great risks  of  total  loss  by  fire  or  theft. 

The  uuuul  rental  of  these  boxes  ts  smalL 
Let  us  show  them  to  you- 

I  (B.t  (-Pd  i:.  Brock,  I'rpsldenl,  •|'hc  eicciion  of  .lolm  H.  I’lilton  a.s  I  The  fliscussion  of  exchange  sta- j 

j  Home  Sioiiigs  Bank  of  Boston.)  fiircctov  .uikJ  prcsulcn:  of  liie  on.il' bilization  has  developed  two  schools; 

'  At  first  thoiight  if  would  appear  as  of  New  York.  suc  cccdinT  |  of  proposed  action,  one  of  which  ad- 

if  the  answer  to  Ihc  .subject  of  ihio  !  f^fehard  Dciafield.  who  becomes  v orates  immediale  stabdization  on 

paper  was  self-evident  '  of  course"  I of  the  board,  is  of  Interesi  :  the  basis  of  an  arbitrary  valiia-j 

in  order  to  be  successful  pank  M-"  Canadians,  and  to  Canadian  bank- :  lion  of  currencies  at  their  approx- 1 Bank  of  Montreal 
Established  Over  100  Years  '  - 

THE  CANADIAN  BANK 
OF  COMMERCE 

THE  STAMP  TAX 

Every  Canadian  manufacturer,  producer, 

agriculturist,  corporation  or  individual 

having  business  relations  with  a  bank  in 

Canada  will  require  to  be  completely  in¬ 

formed  regarding  Canada’s  new  stamp  taxes, 
effective  from  August  1st,  1922. 

Handy  indestructible  celluloid  cards 

showing  a  synopsis  of  the  law  and 
an  easy  table  of  tax  rates  can  be 
had  free  at  our  Branches. 

Union  Bank  of  Canada 

^HimBiuiK'Cmuoii- CHEQUES  FOR  TRAVELLERS 

Travellers’  Cheques  issued  that  will  freely  pass  as  cash 
anywhere  in  Canada  or  the  United  States.  More  con¬ 

venient  and  safer  to  carry  than  ready  money. 

BRANCHES  and 
CONNECTIONS 
THROUGHOUT 

CANADA 

I  MONTREAL  OFFICES Trantportatiofi  BaUdlnc,  cor.  St.  Jamet  aad  SI.  Fraacol* 
flireeta. 

till  Ontario  Eaat.  cor.  Darldaon  Stra^*- 
Cor.  8t.  I.awronco  Boalotard  and  Mooe..  Eajal  Aranac. 
I  VFHIInstoB  Street,  Verduo. 

We  Encourage  Enterprise 

As  an  institution  that  has  p part  in  developing  Car AS  an  institution  that  has  played  a  vital part  in  developing  Canadian  Com¬ 
merce,  this  Bank  is  always  ready  to 

assist  the  financing  of  sound  industrial  en¬ 
terprise.  Manufacturers,  exporters  and 

importers  are  invited  to  consult  our  local 

manager. 

DOMINION  bank: 
HEAD  OFFICE,  TORONTO. 

LONDON.  ENG.  BRANCH,  73  CORNHILL,  E.C 
NEW  YORK  AGENCY,  .51  BROADWAY. 

I'
 i 

H 

J  Practical  Banking 

I  Se
rvice 

"  Many  years  of  effort,  study n-  and  experience  concentrated 
II  on  Canadian  business  prob- 

Icms  has  developed  in  the 

^  Bank  of  Toronto  an  organ¬ 
ization  of  the  highest  effic- 

J  iency  in  Banking  Service. 

i  Reduced  to  practical  terms 
such  service  means 

— Lowest  interest  rates 

compatible  with  sound  busi¬ ness: 

— Loans  available  when 
conditions  demand  them; 

„  --Prompt  coljlection  and 

^  remittance  for  customers’ -  -bills;  , 

•  — Practical  assistance  in 

the  solution  of  customers’ 
business  problems; 

— Ample  facilities  for  ex¬ 
porters  and  travellers  in 

foreign  countries. 
For  your  particular  problem 

you  will  find  a  courteous  and 
attentive  consideration  at  any 

of  the  bank’s  branches. 

Incorporated  1 855 

‘BANK"10R0NT0 •lOHN  R.  1,AMB, 
tipner-Tl  Manag 

in  order  to  be  succc6:<ful.  i,ank  M"” 

officer.'i  should  know  the  hab.Us  and  circle...  particularly.  '  iinatc  current  gold  values,  and  the- 

'haraclerlstlcs  of  its  customer..  Jt!  Mr.  Fulton  is  one  of  five  brothers ;  other  of  which  stands  out  fori 

must  lie  admitted  however  that  in  h'*’'’  "‘’''e  all  at  one  time  engaged  stabilization  after  the  old 
 panUes, 

ihe  da>s  when  :be  .savings  hanks  M"  hanking,  and  Ihrce  of  them  ardhave  been  restore
d.  As  a  Practical 

particularlv  the.  mutual  saving.s  ia  'hat.  business.  .Tames  W.  Fill- 1  matter,  it  is  realized  that  all  of  the  { 

banks,  bad  a  rnonopolv  of  the  bus-  nianager  of  the.  Notre  iTanc  :  depreciated  currencies  of  the  worW 

Ines.s,  life  f.ir  them  was  a  pleasant  U^rcet  hran.  h  of  the  Royal  Bank,  cannot  be  resto
red  o  their  old  pan-  ; 

song,  anc  all  that  was  necessary  was  M^P^rea';  II.  H.  KuUon.  .auditor  or|  Uc-s.  bu
t  action  looking^  to  'he  ata- 

to  lie  Incorporateei,  spread  the  news,  'ho  Merchants’  .National  Bank,  U),» ,  Inlizati
on  of  an>  exchange  is  be  n„  , 

PAID-UP  CAPITAL 

RESERVE  FUND 

.$15,000,000 

$15,000,000 

song,  anu  all  that  was  necessary  was 
to  lie  Incorporateei,  spread  the  news,. 

I  and  wait  for  the  people  to  cali.  But  Angele.a,  and  .Tohn  IT,  Fulton.  |  tleferred  partljMn  'he  hope  that  cur- 
;in  tho.se  days  of  keen  competition  Referring  to  the  election  of  tin-  ,,  ®  ®  ̂  conditions  have  greatly  changed  and  laRer,  tho  New  York  Times  says:  impracticabilitv^of  -uJopting  anv 

hn  mutual  savings  banking.  To  af-  Scotch  parents.  His  h<ink.ng  carcei  •  -  .....atinn  imr.roves 

tempt  to  do  business  as  we  did  be-  Btart''d  in  ISkiJ  with  the  .Merchants;  • 

i  fore,  would  lie  of  the  utmo.st  follv.  Rank  of  Canada.  In  TS87  he  .joined  Imineditue  Srabilizaflon. 
i  because  most  of  our  competitors  are  'he  Canadian  Bank  of  Commerce.  Tnj  fpw  economists,  including  .John 

land  wait  for  the  people  to  cali.  But  Angeles,  and  .fohn  H,  T''uIton 
in  those  days  of  keen  competition  Referring  to  the  electior 

THE  BANK  OF  NOVA  SCOTIA 
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1.  alive  Ip  their  opportunities,  and  go  1S95  he  came  as  .-Jn  accountant  to  j  .Maynard  Kcyne.s.  fator  immediate 
lout  to  .seek  their  clients.  It  is  up  '-he  New  York  agency  of  that  liank.  j  staliilization  without  regard  to  poli- 

[!lo  its,  therefore,  to  face  present  con-  few  years  later  lie  liccame  man- i  tical  or  other  considerations,  on  the 
ditions.  to  change  our  methwls  and  ager  of  liie  agtney  of  the  Canadian |  ground  that  Ihe  he.sl  way  to  do  a 
adapt  ourselves  to  the  situation  as  Rank  of  Commerce  in  New  Orleans.  |  thing  is  to  do  it,  and  also,  more  rea¬ 

we  find  It.  M’e  must  make  up  our  in  R>04  he  organized  the  Coniiner- 1  .sonahiy.  on  Ihe  ground  that  since 
minds  to  go  out  after  the  new  depo-  clal  .National  Bank  in  New  Orleans  j  uncertainty,  even  in  a  movement  to- 
sltor.  and  to  try  by  every  tactful  and  and  in  1902  the  Commercial  Trust  j  ward  parity,  is  more  disturbing  than 
intelligent  means  to  bring  him  in  to  &  Savings  Bank.  He  was  president  a  devalued  riirrency,  stabilization  at 

the  company  of  thrifty  citizens,  in  of  both  instllntions  up  to  1917.  He.  current  gold  values  is  to  be  prefer- 

oralcr  to  do  this  it  becomes  necessary  served  a.s  vice-president  of  tlic  N’ev.  red  to  a  iiol  cy  wdiich  calls  for  delay 
for  118  to  know  the  clrcumstancss  Or'/sans  Clearing  House  for  two  until  the  old  parities  have  been 

under  wliich  he  lives,  his  alms  and  years  and  was  president  of  the  l,oii-  reached  Mr.  Keynes  is  of  the  opin- 

ambitions,  and  to  find  out  the  best  Isiana  Bankers'  .\ssociation.  ion  that  the  effort  to  restore  the  old 

method  of  reaching  him.  Tn  January.  1917.  th  National  City  parities  Is  inspired  more  by  senti- 

innr  «ank  of  New  York  offered  Mr.  Fill-  ment  Ilian  by  practical  reasoning, four  .ilPtnods.  position  of  vice-president.  .h.''  an  advocate  of  immediate 

Fntlei  Itii.s  new  regime  there  are  ifsr  later  he  became  one  of  its  exc- 1  ̂'‘‘'tilization  of  the  leading  European 

Capital 
Reserve  Fund 
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GENERAL  OFFICE $9,700,000 
$19,000,000 -  $225,000,000 
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method  of  reaching  him. 
Four  Mpfhods. 

H.  A.  Richardson,  Uer.frai  Mana^'r 
Branches  in  all  the  principal  centres  throughput  Canada 
and  in  Newfoundland,  Cuba,  Porto  Rico,  Dominican  Re¬ 

public,  Jamaica,  and  in  the  United  States  a4  ; 
BOSTON  CHICAGO  NEW  YORK 

LONDON.  ENGLAND.  Branch:  33  Old  Broad  St..  E.C.  2. 

(Collections  made  at  loz^est  rales  and  returns  prompt’.y  remitlei 
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Fntlci  llii.a  new  regime  there  are!  rear  later  he  became  one  of  its 

ifoiir  methods  which  have  been  tried.  I  cutive  manager.s  .and  was  a  s( 

'  and  w'hlcb  I  believe  are  to  be  u.sed  vice-president  when  he  resigned 

more  and  more  as  the  .years  go  on.  Mr.  Fulton's  dlrectorshiits  int 

stabilization  of  Ihe  leading  Kuropean 

more  and  more  as  the  .rears  go  on.  |  Mr.  Fulton's  dlrectorshiits  include 
These  four  agencies  are:  Work  in  j  the  (  'anal  t  'ommercial  Trust  £-  Sav- 
the  industries.  Home  Service  and  j  ings  Biink,  .New'  Orleans;  the  Crii- the  industries.  Home  Service  and  j  logs  Biink,  .New'  Orleans;  the  Crii- 

.  Budget  Work.  School  Savings  and  !  cihlc  Steel  Company,  the  tk'estcrn 
(tinmunily  Work  on  a  I.ar,gc  .Scale,  j  Assurance  Company,  of  Toronto,  tlu; 

I  It  has  been  proved  that  it  is  po.s-  British-American  Assurance  Com- 

cutivc  manager.s  .and  was  a  senior  I  f^'orencies.  Including  the  pound
,  at  i 

vice-president  when  he  resigned.  !  «"  aihltrary  level.  It 
 Is  generally  i 

Mr.  Fulton's  directorships  include ,  "PP'-Cfiated  that  even  if  Ihe  currert- I 

the  Canal  t'ommercial  Trust  £-  Sav-  occupying  the  strongest  po- 

ipgs  Bank,  .New  Orleans;  the  Cru- '  Pf- , t H «  they  ̂ il!  not  be  able  to  main-  , 

ffUS 

Isiblo  for  us  to  carry  mir  savinsra !  pany  of  Toronto,  and  rhe  I'iSscx 
'banks  into  the  Industries  and  thus!  Countv  National  Bank  of  Wilis- 

Assurance  Compan.v.  of  Toronto,  the  '^"'hern  un
less  the  gold  s  andard 

British-American  Assurance  Com- 
 I  o  meet  this  re- 

nv  of  Toronto,  and  the  Cssex ,  
proposes  a 

untv  National  Bank  of  Wilis-  P'«"  ""
de''  'he  state  banks 

•  and  governments  would  guarantee 

_  .the  exchange  value  of  their  curren- cies  at  a  fixed  level,  and  suggests 

■■I  n « a  present  gold  resources  of LI  II  W  MARfllMl*  .  Ihe  various  countries  he  brought  un- 

I  IlMIflllvIjI  :  'Po  control  of  these  authorities 
I  for  use  In  restoring  the  exchanges 

I  I* f  ImMp  ,  balance  by  temporary  factor^,  such jis  the  seasonal  umvement  of  taw 

_  —  .A.  .A ■  ■  ■  .A materials,  or  periodic  debt  or  inter- 

Ml®  GOVERNOR  " 
The  e.xponents  of  the  theory  of 

.,  ^  ..  „  ■purcliHsing  power  parity."  ou  the csident  rlardin!;  IVloi'e  Con-  other  hand,  seem  to  suggest  that  un- 
ceraed  With  Problem  of  Ad-  der  (onditions  of  ahsoiute  free  trade 

justing  Rail  and  Coal  Ques-'""’  neecssity  for  the  lialanrc  wheel 

1  make  it  easy  for  the  operatives  to  boro 

deposit  with  us.  aJid  hy  personal! 
work  make  it  appear  to  them  that  it  | 

Is  desiralde  to  do  .so.  The  so-called  j  RF 
Worcester  Plan  is  a  good  example  of  |  Ilf 

'  n  hat  can  bn  done  and  the  benefits  to  i 

I  be  derived  thereby  to  both  bank  and  I  mofmi 
depositor.  |  LL 

i^onie  of  our  larger  hank.c  are  al-l| 
read.'  employing  a  woman  whose  I 
dill.'  It  I.S  to  give  a<lvice  to  customers  QA 

I  a-s  they  call  at  the  bank,  and  reach-  Kll 
1  ing  out  into  the  homes  of  the  com-  Ww 
'  munity  lb 'give  advice  and  assistance 
to  the  wbnreri  of  the  household.  Tlte  p_-- 

j  field  here  is  large,  and  one  of  the  ’ I  j  main  features  of  the  W'ork  is  to  leach  |  f 
I  these  people  good  husbandry  and  the  i  jt 
!  wise  cxtlendllure  of  money.  Such  a  tt 
per.son  must  be  tactful  and  ha\e  an  j  \ 

I  Intelligent  understanding  of  the  1  j. 

problems  which  confront  the.  average  '  ” 

I  home.  This  work  Is  being  succss- 
fully  carried  out  in  some  rjuarters  "" 
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THE  MAN  WHO  WILL 
*  USE  the  services  of  the 

Bank  of  Flamilton  'will  most 
certainly  profit  by  them. 
Counsel  and  advice  now, 

guidance  when  needed. 

Then  pro/itable  and  safe  in¬ vestments  and  SUCCESS. 
Use  the  Bank  of  Hamilton 
Service. — It  is  for  you  1 

BANK  OF  HAMILTON 
1S9  ST.  JAWES  STREET. 

B.  L.  Ellis.  Manager. 

the,se  people  good  husbandry  and  the  I  justing  Kail  ana  Goal  Vues-  ...i  .n,  w  nc  OnaAiniiro 
w'ise  cxrlcndllure  of  money.  Such  a  tions  and  Appointment  Will  !|‘’rnno'!r '' n  BANR  dRANuHCO 
per.8on  must  be  tactful  and  ha\e  an  Await  Their  Settlement  White  i  ‘  f  nnrAim  aairt  ni  ACm 
Intelligent  understanding  of  the  I  Await  I  licir  Settlement.  White  ̂   ,,p  a  „od  a'  -'•PProximate  l.al-  nDCMCn  - Ayi]-  PI  QCCn 

problems  which  confront  the.  average :  House  Indicates.  nnee  by  the  factor  which  they  de- '  UF  UILU  flllU  KLUOLU 

home.  This  work  Is  being  succs,s-  -  scribe  as  -purchasing  power  pa rit.v. '  - -  _ 
fully  carried  out  in  some  rjuarlcrs  Washington.  The  appointment  of  R  '«  bard,  however,  to  imagine  the  j  The  branches  of  the  Royal  Bank  of 

and  we  look  for  the  wide  extension  '''  sovernor  of  the  Federal  Reserve  i  Ptev.alcncc  of  the  ideal  conditions  Canada  at  Maximo  Gomez.  Cuba, 
 and 

of  it  a.a  the  vears  go  on  Board  will  await  the  .settlement  of!  upon  which  the  i»racticai  application  Peachland.  B.C..  have  been  closed, 
Ihe  coal  and  rail  strikes,  it  is  indi-  of  Ihe  flieory  would  have  to  depend.  ,  During  the  month  of  July,  the  fol- 

A  Tnilsin,  I  cated  at  the  White  House.  oilier  respects  the  exponents  of  ■  lowing  seven  branches  of  Canadian 

It  has  almo.st  become  a  truism  tn  i  FTesident  Harding  made  known  'he  idea  have  presented  us  with  hanks  were  opene
d; -Port  Carling, 

dav  that  it  is  necessary  1o  -o  into  ‘'O'lccrued  with  nothing  more  than  a  new  phrase.  Ont..  Nova  Scotia;  St.  Kugene  de 

our  schools  and  hein  the  teachers  tr.  ‘  'be  problem  of  adjusting  the  indus-  “i’urcbasin,g  power  parity"  expresses  Presrotl.  Ont.,  Natmnale;  St.  Justine 
teach  thrift  In  fad  In  aeveroi  ef ! situations  than  designating  Ihc  (he  obvious  fact  that  under  other-  t  Dorchester).  Quc?.  Hochelaga;  St. 

Union 
OF  CANADA DIVIDEND 

No.  142 

I  teach  thrift.  In  fact,  in  several  of  i 

jour  states  the  legislators  have  passed 
laws  compelling  the  teaching  of! 

I  thrift  in  tile  public  .schools,  and  the  ! 
1  corrcllary  of  that  law  i.s  that  the! 

-  savings  banks  in  our  communities 
i  taJic  up  the  work  of  school  saving.s  | 

J  in  Dialer  to  make  effective  the  laws  ! 
'  which  are  on  the  staftilc  books.  'I'hc  | banks  are  not  all  alive,  as  yet,  to  the  ] 

I  importance  of  his  work,  but  tho  num-  i 

I'cad  of  the  bankin.g  syrtoui.  It  was  wise  equiil  conditions  the  inter-  .'MaglCrire.  Que.,  Hochelaga;  St.  Pros- 
slated  that  the  President  would  not  chan.ge  of  commodities  between  two  pei',  (Dorchester),  Que..  Hochelaga. 
consider  a  nomination  until  he  war,  countries  whicli  deal  in  the  same  ;  Timmins,  Ont..  Montreal;  Toronto, consider  a  nomination  until  he  war,  countries  whicli  deal  in  the  sam 

out  of  the  woods  on  the  strike  sit')  goods  and  no  others  will  hold  thei 
tions.  This  was  interpreted  lo  ,  ci  rrcncics  wittiin  poiiil.s  analogous  t 
mean  that  a  delay  of  several  il.J  s  the  gold  points  under  Ihe  gold^tan 
and  perhaps  a  few  weeks  wotild  cn  dard.  In  other  words,  it  is  contend 

goods  and  no  others  will  hold  their 'Ont..  Danforlh  and  I'oxwell  .\vcs.. Cl  rrcncics  wittiin  poiiit.s  analogous  toj  Commerce 

Ihe  gold  points  under  Ihe  gold^tan-  |  The  following  twenty-five  branches 

and  perhaps  a  few  weeks  wotild  cn  dard.  In  other  words,  it  is  contend-  jwero  closed  Chilliwack.  B.C.,  Yale 
sue.  The  President  is  known  to  feel  .  ed.  and  nobody  denies  it,  that  aside  ;  Road  and  Young  St..  .Montreal:  Fort 

that  no  ill  effects  will  grow  out  of  from  trans|)ortafion  and  other  costs.  ;  William.  Ont..  Victoria  .Ave  ̂ pd  Bro-  | 
(he  fact  (hat  the  board  is  lacking  llio  Ohe  consumer  will  not  continue  to  ,  die  St..  .Montreal;  Harbor  Breton.  | 

her  I  -I  e  Yvu  n,  L,iii  lUL  iiuiM- I  „ppyj,,pj,  3  governor,  and  is  not  pay  more  for  goods  in  his  home  mar- .  Nfld.,  Commerce;  Holland  Centre. 
I  ov  eaon  year,  .and  i  deeply  concerned  about  the  repre-  i  ket  than  he  can  buy  the  same  goods  Ont,.  Standard;  Johnvilic,  Que.. 

«  iM^  1' *^^'’°**  *1  I  '  I  J'"'’*' ,1  .sentations  of  the  banking  interests,  'for  in  a  foreign  market.  The  fact  i  Montreal;  Joggins,  .N.S..  Nova  Sco- I DC  gieaiiy  extended  throughout,  i  while  the  surface  indications  are  ;  that  consumers  in  one  street  fre-'tia:  Killam,  Alta..  Dufferin  St  and 
I  our  count  rj .  Mha(  '\V.  P.  G.  Hardin,?  will  not  be  duontly  pay  more  for  their  goods  iLisgar  .Ave..  Montreal:  Ta?.amington,  ! 

n  .  lassachusetts  coinmiinitv  work^givpu  another  term,  the  President  than  is  paid  by  consumers  in  another  !  Ont.,  Erie  St..  Montreal:  Rethbrid.ge. 
as  itren  attempted  in  a  few  install-  has  not  made  any  definite  announce- |  sit eet  in  the  same  town  is  ignored. Alta.,  Fourth  Ave.,  Montreal;  I.on- 

ment  to  this  effect.  The  supporters  hut  the  law  only  applies,  of  course. to  (ton.  Ont..  Custom  House.  Montreal; 
.\  city  of  fair  size  has  been  select-  nf  Governor  Harding  felt  that  the  1  goods  dealt  n  internationally  on  a  Medicine  Hat.  Alta  .  Second  Street, 

cd,  the  (  harnber  ol  <  ommerce.  ilic  failure  of  Ihe  President  to  send  his  ;  lar.ge  scale.  .Montreal;  Moose  .law.  Sask,.  237 
I'aiiUs  and  public  .spirited  citizens  name  to  the  Senate  before  the  ex-!  Mr.  Keynes  finds  that  this  theory,  '  Main  Sf.,  .Montreal;  Nanaimo.  B.C., 
gcncially,  have  been  Induced  lo  enter  piration  of  his  term  on  August  9  at  w  hich,  correct'y  stated,  embodies  ,  W’alIace  and  Albert  St..  .Montreal  ; 
upon  a  campaign  of  thrift  by  exton-  ̂   least  intimated  that  he  w  as  not  en-  nothing  more  than  a  truism,  has  been  '  Notre  Darne  de  RImouski.  Que..  .Na- 
.stve  advertising  pointing  up  to  .a ,  thusiastlc  in  his  view  of  .Mr.  Ihard-  misapplied  by  most  of  those  who.tionale;  1!>0  Mile  House,  B.f  ..  .Mont- 
particular  time  when  the  people  are  ing's  administration  as  heaii  of  \'ie  have  accepted  it  as  something  new.  real:  Portage  du  Fort,  Que..  Nova 
canvassed  to  start  savin,ga  accounts,  banking  system.  It  weakened  their  This  leads  him  to  consider  the  signi-  |  Scotia;  Portage  la  Prairie.  .Man.. 
I  his  was  done  with  quite  a  little  ,  hopes  that  the  President  would  lay  ficance  of  the  law  as  applied  to  or-  Main  St.  and  Saskatchewan  Avenue, 

r-ticcess  in  the  city  of  Salem.  Massa- j  aside  political  considerations  and  .  dinary  international  price  indexes.  ,  Montreal  •  Red  Deer.  Alta  .  40  Gaetz 

(•husetts.  and  more  of  such  attempts, .  appoint  Governor  Harding  for  an- '  If  the  law  worked  with  respect  to  i  Ave..  Montreal;  Sacre  Coeur.  Que,, 
I  am  sure,  would  meet  with  quite  a  I  other  term.  !  general  price  indexes,  it  is  evident  Hochelaga;  Saskatoon.  Sask..  137 
general  response.  Senator  Caldcr.  of  New  York,  held  that  there  would  be  no  problem  of  i  Second  Ave.  South.  .Montreal;  Teu- 

All  four  of  these  agencies  which  T  an  inter'iew  with  the  Prisident  all  exchange  stabilization,  that  is.  of  j  Ion,  Man..  Dominion:  Thorold,  Ont., 
have  thus  pointed  out  tend  to  bring  'the  White  House  to-day:  it  is  under-  course,  if  other  conditions  were  fav-  49  Front  St.,  Montreal;  Victoria.  B.C.. 

Notic*  i»  herehy  given 

that  a  dividend  at  the  rat“ 
of  IOC',,  per  annum  upon  th* 
Paifl-iip  r'apilal  .Stock  of the  Union  Hank  of  Canada, 
has  been  derlared  for  the 

eijirent.  quarter,  and  tha’ 
the  same  will  he  payabl- 
St  ii,«  Banking  House  in  the 
Cily  of  Winnipeg  and  a!eo 
at  Its  hranche.s,  on  and 
after  Uriday  tho  First  Day 

of  September.  1922.  to 
shareholder.^  of  record  at 
ih“  close  of  bus'nes.?  on  th* 
tfilh  da>  of  August  next. 

The  Transfer  RooK.s  will be  closed  froiti  the  17th  to 

the  .ll-t  day  of  A'.'gust.  both 
'!a>.«  inriusive 

It.  B  SHAW 'Jeneral  tlans.^er 

Winnipeg.  Jul>‘  2''.  1922. 

Slock.s  were  those  within  which  the 

\hgrants  and  other  iiu*.^il'py  wretchc' "rested"  their  limbs  under  magiste¬ 

rial  direction. 

BANK  ENGLANDliFr 
TO  STOCK  EXCHANGE 

p.  boutii.  Montreal;  .leu-  bt>ndon.-*Ous  of  the  most  interest- 
Dominion:  Thorold,  Ont..  jjjg  ft\pnts  ever  recorded  in  tits  ah- 
.,  Montreal;  \  ictoria.  B.f...  Ttal.s  of  the  l.ondon  Stock  ExcGi'ang® 

our  banks. into  clcscr  touch  with  the  .atood  that  he  was  told  nothing  of  a  |  orable.  The  fact  that  gold  was  only  !  Douglas  St..  Montreal;  Williamsford,  place  the  other  day.  Th«  Gov 
people,  and  to  ’<earn  what  they  are  'ery  definite  nature  about  the  Fed- j  occasionally  moved  before  the  war  Ont..  Standard;.  M.innipeg,  .Man..  .Ar-  and  Deputv  Governor  of  th' 
thinking  alxtut.  thus  enabling  us  to  i  Reserve  situation  and  given  the  |  indicated  that  international  trade  '.ington  and  Notre  Dame.  Commerce.  Rank  Fn^iand  lunched  with  th' lumKing  about,  inus  enabling  us  to  |  *  fi"  ueserve  siiuauou  auu  gi\en  me  ;  inaicaica  tnat  international  trade  ,  iingion  anq  Aoire  oamc.  commerce.!  England  lunched  with  th'> 
adjust  ourselves  to  the  conditions  j '»'P''^ssion  that  the  President  bad!  was  in  reasonable  cquiUbrium'  The  branches  opened  were  distil-  pomniittee  and  the  Governor.' in  hi' which  we  find.  inot  definitely  made  up  his  mind.  !  nearly  all  the  time,  although  the  ex-  buted  among  the  banks  as  follows  :  -pG  ,hat  be  and  the  diree- 
4  President  at  his  conference  '  change  machinery  and  the  dealing  In  |  Hochelaga.  3;,  Nova  Scotia,  L;  .Net  R-ni,  wtehed  to  acknow ^  ng  Ticw.  ;wiih  the  Washington  correspondents  arbitrages  under  the  gold  standard  tionale,  1;  Montreal,  1;  Con-raercc,  1.  ,  p„r/iiai  raLtioua  -hat  had 

A  short  time  ago  a  fi-iend  cf  the  this  afternoon  was  unwillins  to  make  may  have  had  more  influence  in - a  k  thl!  Bauk  and  th» savings  bamks  sent  out  a  aucbtion-  arty  definde  announcement.  He  de- !  keeping  the  balance  than  it  is  pos-  HI  fl  UfADI  H  !b=.npo  both  rinrin?  af- 
naire  in  a,  wide  area  of  New  England,  clined  to  make  any  response  to  the  j  stble  to  estimate.  However,  the  war  ULU  WORLD  uAROLN  Stock  Exchange  ^  _ the  result  of  which  proved  that  the  duery  as  to  whether  or  not  the  head  ;  has  resulted  in  important  changes  in  naKII/  AP  rUAI  CklA  b  i  to  JToint 
people  as  a  whole  think  us  exceed-  of  'he  banking  system  would  be  a  the  fundamental  relations  of  the  .  ’  DANK  OF  ENGLAND  !k«  " ingly  unfriendly  and  indifferent  as  to  Kepublican.  President  Harding  in-  various  trading  nations,  and  it  would  ’  lonHon  awt  »  <  t  o? 

whether  they  come  to  us  to  deposit  '  dicated.  however,  that  he  thought  the  appear  that  time  alone  will  show  :  /'L  J,  ̂   ^0''^'^“—  mittee.  a  silver-gilt  dish 

or  not.  This,  of  course,  is  not  om- i  industrial  problems  to  be  vastly  just  what  these  changes  mean  in  i  ?  ̂   ^  ,  Canadian  hankers  -  work  icirca  1600)_  This  unexj^cted 

attitude,  but  if  the  people  think  it  is. !  >nore  important  than  the  designa-  their  relation  to  the  exchanges,  the  !  ,  ."' gift  has  b-^n  much  appreciated  on 
tt  l>ehoo\es  us  to  bestir  ourselves  to  i  ^  governor  and  an  eighth  |  fact  that  on  balance  m  c  formerly  '  fountain  and  pigeons  the  Stock  Exchange. 

,  adopt ‘method.s  \N-hich  Nvill  convince  Federal  Reserve  I  faced  a  debit  on  “invisible'*  imports  1  rhodendron  bed-^  placid  and  -  — 
them  t'.iat  our  attitude  Is  me  oflSt’Ctd.  '  and  exports,  and  now  probably  have  I  du'et  eDCAT  RDITAIN  IN 
friendship  and  deep  concern  In  their '  i-u  Congressional  circles  it  was  |  a  credit  at  the  end  of  each  trading  ope  .  has  the,  UI\Cn  I  Dill  I  fill*  Im 

speech,  said  that  he  and  the  diree- 
tor.s  of  the  Bank  wished  to  acknow 

ledge  the  cordial  relations  that  had 
existed  bstw'een  the  Bank  and  the 

Stock  Exchange,  both  during  and  af¬ ter  the  war.  and  to  mark  this  recog¬ 
nition  asked  the  chairman  to  accept, 

on  b'eJialf  of  himself  and  'the  Com¬ 
mittee.  a  silver-gilt  dish  of  Itallar 
work  icirca  1600).  This  unexpected 

them  that  our  attitude  Is  one  oflBt’Ctd. 
friendship  and  deep  concern  In  their  -  - - - _ _ _ i 

welfare.  .stated  that  two  or  iltree  weeks  would  day,  alone  presents  a  condition  which;  and  lo  hopod  th;M 

I  In  tills  new  era.  thererorc.  let  qg  elap.'e  betove  there  w  ould  be  a  defln- i  qjay  possibly  upset  all  calculations  ;  ^ 

'  attempt  to  catch  a  vision  of  our  real  I  announcement  to  make.  The  .  based  on  before-the-war  experience.  tocical  and  famous  ,  bank  ■will  not 
duties  and  responsibilities  I^ct  us  I  'urm  organizations  are  divided  on  I  __  _ _ _ _  I  bring  the  heavy  liand  of  the  ieono- 

Igo  forth  wi.^elv  and  peuMstcntlv  ‘'dirt  fanner”  member  and  have  STOFK  EXCHANGE  i  clast  on  this  favored  spot, .  .  _ 

In  t  ongressional  circles  it 

when  ope  .  has 

i  Eather  into  llic  fold  of  thrlftv  citizen- i  I'*'*’®  ’I®?® 
'ship  those  w-ho  have  not  yet  learned  |  "1**®:  .  * 
(hut  nnn  /.f  fh/,  nriiTif.  itiitina  -i  1  plcxitics  of  Ihc  President,  who  de- 

may  possibly  upset  all  calculations  ; 

based  on  before-the-war  experience.  'oncal  and  famous  ,  Bank  will  not _ _ _ _  I  bring  the  heavy  tiand  of  the  ieemo- 

iX.T.  STOCK  EXCHVNGF  !  on  this  favored  spot,,  . 

GREAT  BRITAIN  IN 

SOUND  POSITION iX.T.  STOCK  EXCHANGE 

H  ILL  Al  IHT  ACCOrXTS.! 

New  A'ork. — Consolidated  Stock 

iM  Ills  i-uv  utavy  iut4iu  lur  ultuu-i  ,.  .  .  , 

clast  on  this  favored  spot,  .  .  .  |  londoD.-^.-pe.aklng  at  the  d^er Incidanmia.v.'this-garden  iathe  old|  f^® 

church-yard  of  St  C-hristopUcr-le- ,  Lord  Ma.vor  of  T.ondon  to t'haVo'neVf  the'''prime  dutics'*of  President,  who  de-  I  Stock.',  within  whose  itarish  the  txtn- mat  one  or  me  piimc  uuucs  or  .1  no„,i,iations  to  Lxchange  of  .New  York  will  organize  to  Ktni/l  nor  and  Directors  of  Bank  of  EngJand, 

citizen  is  to  wisely  use  the  money  f  ^  UsUntJ™^^  «®d  hankers  and  merchants  of  th- whtc'h  comes  into  his  po.ssession,  ^onaieji _ e _ to  permit  closer  supervision  of  the  City  of  Txmdon.  at  which  the  London 
.  Such  a  wise  use  means  a  margin  l>e-  n.wv  mvk  hfi't  activities  of  its  members.  This  Bu- 1  I'*’''. of  the  Canadian  bank' 
tween  income  and  outgo  whlrh  will  BANK  MEET.  rea„  ,,p  rouch  with  offl-j  1“"'^,'  I?  hank  , ?eTk  were  present.  Sir  Robert  Hprne. 
constitute  the  new  capital  which  our  = 

i  which  comes  into  iiis  possession,  _ _ _  to  permit  closer  supervision  of  the 

.Such  a  wise  use  means  a  margin  l>e-  mvv  aifi't  activities  of  its  members.  This  Bu- 
tween  income  and  outgo  w-hleh  will  BANK  .HbN  .UbI-,  1.  reau  will  he  in  close  touch  with  offl- 
constitute  the  new  capital  which  our  The  .ajanltoba  managers  of  the  cials  of  Exchange  and  be  in  contact 

country  needs  to  tta.''  the  enormous  R.i.qk  of  .Montreal  were  assem.bled  in  with  all  transactions, 

debt  incurred  during  the  Great  Morid  A\'inn1|>eg  recently  'o  meet  the  locil  .According  to  'M'.  S.  Silkworih.  Pre- 
War.  officials.  A.  M.  Peters  and  M.  G.  sident  of  the  Excliange.  tha  Bureau 
- - Chesterton,  district  superintendents.  wiP,  go  over  the  daily  clearance 

I  R4\K  MOVFHFVTS  respectively  of  AAberta  and  Saskatch-  sheets  which  are  put  through  the "  ..  b.  I.  .  ewan,  were  also  present.  The  greater  Celaring  House  and  any  suggestion 
BA,\K  MOVEMEXT!^. 

the  latter,  for  there  was  a  bank  clerk  presenu  Sir  Robert  Hprne. 

named  Jenkins  who  was  interred  thancel
loi  of  the  Exchequer,  -at 

within  its  grounds  in  consequenca  of  
at:ibuty  and  s  ea  mess  o 

his  abnormal  height.  He  stood  7  ft.  Great  Britain  " 
f  ® 

6  ins  high,  and  his  burial  took  place  other  pa
rt  of  the  world.  Fin^ctaH  , . 

within  the  Bank  in  order  to  defeat  tPe  Brit
ish  were  m  a  far  sounder  po 

the  tody  snatchers  who  migh,  have  a:tion 
 than  they  were  three  years  ago f,...  vtoh  n  nriTP  "A’oii  have  only  got  to  go  to  eonfer- 

e»an,  were  01, u  cm.,  a  prize  »oii  naie  uin.»  t-u  >■<  vv^uin- 

F.  H.  Reid,  manager  of  the  B;mk  number  consisted  of  former  Met  -  of  irregularity  will  he  followed  by  iv "  ..a.-pt-;-  st  t’hris'tophcr-.e-  encf-'  nations  to  realize  the 
of  Toronto.  Edmonton.  h:i.s  been  pro-  chan's’  Bank  managers,  all  of  whom  prompt  in\estisation.  .  j  ®®  _ '  _  ,  proud  po.sition  in  which  Great  Britain 
moted  to  the  management  of  tiie  w-etr  given  a  hearty  welcome  by  the::  It  will  be  a  function  of  this  bu- 1  x-ipiatipps  of  rules  and  it  »iH  also  stands  to-day  among  the  nations  of 

AVjnnipeg  braneh.  new  collcasue.s.  reau  to  detect  and  investigate  an.' 1  act  upon  complaints.  •  the  world."  ?ir  Robert  said. 
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BOND  MARKET  NEWS Dominion  of  Canada  Bonds 
Conversion  of  Victory  Bonds 

YORh  LISl'S i  A>.  S.S.  BONDS. 

Stpps  havp  been  tak^n  tp'lifttiip b.inds  of  I'anad^  StPaniFbip  T.Tn'"?. 
Limited,  on  the  bond  sertion  of  the 
New  'iork  market.  This.i.e  expert- 
ed  to  sivp  the  issue  »  miicb  broad 

er  market  lian  at  present  exi.sts. 

A  purchase  of  Victory  Bonds  is  an  in¬ 

vestment  in  Canada's  undoubted  future 
prosperity  and  development. 

At  current  prices  Victory  Bonds  of  all 

maturities  offci  an  attiactive  interest  yield, 

particularly  those  exempt  from  Federal  In¬ 
come  7  ax. 

q^HE  SER\'ICES  of  this  Batik  are  offered  free of  chafge  to  those  who  wish  to  arrange  the 

conversion  of  \'ictor>  Bonds  maturing  on  December  1, 
1922,  to  the  new  fixe-  or  ten-year  bonds.  Applica¬ 

tion  should  be  made  as  earh’  as  possible,  but  not 

later  than  September  30th. 

in  K>ca!  naDking.  as  well  a:*;  llnane- 
mg  circles,  there  is  a  feeling  that 
Mr.  Fielding,  .Minister  of  F'liiance. 
-Should  make  provision  in  conni.-IIou 
"  ith  the  next  conversion  k  t  ue  .or 
the  payment  of  a.  commission  to  all 
inve.-fment  and  bond  houses  who  may 
turn  in  any  conversions  for  tbejr  clt- 
entr. 

It  is  pointed  out  that  tie  sue.’e.ss  of 
all  the  preliminary  issues  na.i  large¬ 
ly  due  to  the  active  part  taken  In 
them  by  the  bond  and  invcsinient , 
houses  and  that  this  business  iiartic- 
ularly  belongs  to  them.  HaMng  cie-| 
ate,d  the  business  for  the  Crovernnicnl 

there  now  comes  the  opportijncy  of 

conversion  and  it  would  se.-m  only  ■ 

fair  that  the  fkivernnient  sho.i’d  pay  i 
for  the  service  that  it  is  going  tO' 

proachin.?  the  season  of  the  year 
when  the  hanking  re.souroes  of  the 

country  are  to  b®  ta.xed  f.o  the  ut¬ 
most  for  crop  moving  purposes,  there 
has  been  no  serious  reaction  in  the 

jirices  of  high  gnade.  bonds,  ;,ay  Nes¬ bitt.  Thomson  and  Co. 

Tbo  munieipal  market  ir  .'oroe- 
what  quiet  due  in  part  to  a  lack  of 
new-  issues  also  to  the  an'^icIpHtaon 
of  a  goivernment  loan  m  the  fall. 

Sea.goned  piiblir  utility  and  iniflls- 
trlal  issues  are  in  excellent  demand 
and  in  muay  cases  have  sold  at  higher 

prices  than  have  prevailed  for  three 

ycar.g.  We  believe  that  we  are  «p-' I'roaching  a  so-called  "Corporation 
Bond  Market"  when  high  grade  fn- 
veMment  securities  will  seTl  at  ron- 

sidrrably  higher  prices  th.in  now- 
prevailing. 

The  company  proceed  to  point  to  a 
few  specially  indicated  securltcs. 
w  hich  offer  inducements  at  the  pres¬ 
ent  time.  These  Include  hydro-elec-  ] 
trie  securities  in  w  hich  the  company  ^ 

hare  specialized  for  the  past  ten  I 
vesrs.  Other  offerings  Inrlude  Good- ] 
year  Tire  and  Rubber  Company  of  i 

Canada:  Howard  Smith  Paper  Mills,: 

Limited.  Southern  Canada  Power  i 
•o.  Limited,  and  its  subsidiaries, 

and  Winnipeg  Flectric  Railway  '"om- pjur.  : 

lour  order  will  receive  prompt  attention, The  Manager  of  any  of  our  Branches  will  be  glad  to 

furnish  full  particulars  upon  request. 

United  Financial  Corporation 
Limited 

MONTRJE.kL TORONTO OTTAWA LONTJON.  ENG 

ROYAL  BANK  OF  CANADA 
Barron’s  Weekly  Says  Holders  of 

1917  Victories  Not  Attracted 

to  Conversion  Scheme  of  Min¬ 
ister  of  Finance  From  Invest¬ 
ment  Viewpoint. In  the  mrurancp  field  a  Tininiis- 

sioD  IS  always  allowed  on  rcnew  ilr- 

of  premiums.  In  th«  same  v  h-.  u 
SDOuld  apply  to  th  -s  parliciilnr  l  oi- 
irrsinn  is.sue  The  grner.i’Ty 

cepted  plan  is  that  at  least  <ini-h:!lf 
of  one  per  i-ent.  .should  be  paid  'll!  HI 
orders  turned  in  for  eon'ersion.  as  u 
is  real  ;or>d  bu-sinefc;.  that  is  being  ob¬ 
tained  for  the  Government, 

In  some  quarters  it  ir  .slate.!  .1  hat  a 
very  large  portion  of  the  is:  ue  1: 
now  in  the  hands  of  intprc..-t''  who 
have  been  planning  to  cash  in  011  it. 
rather  than  to  convert  and  that  in 

cases  it  will  take  a  good  deal  ol  -eit- 

ing  ability  to  witch  from  the  deci¬ 
sion  already  reached 

i  I  lie  l.air,st  1.  sue  of  B.arrcn  "cck- 

I  ly  contain'  .m  .irticlc  ou  the  new- 
I  .iiiadtan  loan  under  contemplation 

I  and  pul.  forward  an  interesting 
'  \meiii  an  new  on  <  anadian  tinanc- 
i  mg  Lv  erpl-  trom  this  article  read 

,  -T  follow  s  : !  \inntrea)  and  Toronto  despatches 

I'H'tn:  iliat  I  anada  w-ill  be  for,  ed  to 
I  eri,  ,  i-iaive  111  tPii-s  market  for 

I  di' no:  ai  of  about  .tiic.s.ffbb.txln  bonds 
;  of  tbi>  .  nmin;  liominion  lo-an.  con¬ 
stitute  htijr  more  than  conlecfure 
What  will  be  done  evenluallv  Is  un- 

ceiiain  and  '  anadian  bankers  con- 
fe  r  ti  ni.  i\  ihe\  fjf,  no*  know  whieh 

I  of  the  under  con.' 'derafioo  will be  adonte  1  The'®  inelude  its  ab- 

!  soi'ptinn  w  ifhriut  recourse  to  Othor 
■th,in  ‘  madiau  market."  bv  means  of 

.'on  ersioii  of  a  large  part  of  the 
1017  \!.  iriiv  loan,  and  disfTtbut’on 
nt  the  balanip  through  banks  and 

bond  boil  IS  \  trfory  war  loan.s 
wri  e  pla,  ed 

>0)  YffriMTIve, 

"To  the  holders  of  1P17  Victories 
r.-iii vei -inn  ir  not  attractive,  from  .an 

investment  point  .at  view,  n.eilher  is 
the  flotation  of  a  loan  at  home  too 

iaiii,ieti\f  to  the  Dominion  itself 
f  anadian  finance  officials  oppose 

df^po.-al  of  an*  Issue  of  this  .sir® 
.abroad,  heia'iise  interest  pavmenfs 
would  invnWr  fiiither  drift  of  funds 
nut  of  ih.’  Dominion  However  with 
'  .iiiadi.in  evrbiiige  .at  surh  a  shrht 

rlifeount.  It  appears  that  par*  of  the 
loan  at  toast  will  be  placed  here  on  j 

a  deri'^ediy  mnie  attractive  ba-ts  in  1 
the  long  run  that  would  be  possible 
at  bom®  This  i.s  on  asttimpfion 

that  t'anadlari  exchange  will  return 
to  parit\  before  matuiity  of  Issue 

"On  the  other  band,  t  an'idtan  se¬ 
curities  .are  in  temporary  dislavor 

w.  ifb  .•Xmerti  an  investors  eeperiflUv 
in.'tltijt.ions,  beiall'e  of  the  larse 
amouni  ab.-oi  hef)  here  within  the 

OTIS  &  CO 
Government,  Municipal  and  Corporation 

Investment  Securities 

Nfembers  of  the  New  York,  Chicago,  Booton, 
Cleveland  and  other  leading  Stock  Exchange} 

Cleveland Boston 
Denver Detroit 

loronto — An  issue  of  bonds  of  the 
township  of  5-i-a thorough  amounting 
to  ISll.bnft  has  been  awarded  to  K  A 

Daly  A-  Co  Jhe  issue  comprised 
three  hlorks.  tb®  largest  for  $1145,- 

0011,  bearing  interest  a.t  per  cent 

and  re.payable  in  .if'  Instalments;  an¬ 
other  of  $6fi  ona  b  per  cent ,  30  in- 
stahnents.  and  a  third  of  .$6,000,  6 

per  (-put  10  instalments.  At  the  ac¬ 

cepted  bid  of  OT  t.'  ibe  money  Is 
costing  the  uiuDi.'ipallty  approxi¬ 
mately  .5  66  per  (  rut  Other  bidf- 
were  as  follows  — 

Bell.  Gouinlork  A  Co.  iK.gs. 
.MarN'eill.  ’Gr.aham  A-  "'o  .  08  77 
<  iin.ida  Bond  <  orporai!on.  os  66 
"  ood  Gundy  A  ro.  ts;  44 

Dominion  Serurtties  <  orporallon. 
38  if. 

-A  E  Anses  iS-  Co .  08  S4 
Gairdner,  Clarke  4  Co  .  og  n, 
•'  H  Burgess  <§  Co  ,  07  7.5, 

Aemiltus  .Tarvls  <S-  «.n,  37  OA. 

National  f'.lty  Co.  36  72 

FURNISHED  OFFICES 
LONDON,  CENGLAND) 

The  attention  of  the  holders  of  th® 
five  .ipr]  a  half  per  cent  war  loan 

bonds  11141  unng  December  1.  I3"2.  is 
directed  to  Ih®  offer  of  the  Minister 

of  Financ'  to  renew  the  loan  on  fav¬ 
orable  term=  The  last  Canadian 

loan  wa.s  placed  In  .New  York  at  a 
sautfdciory  price.  The  Minister  i.s 
iiiakine  his  pie.scnl  financial  opera- 
noii  eiiiirrly  a  domestic  on®  by  of¬ 

fering  to  exchange  •  the  maturme 
bond.':  for  new  bonds  beaiing  the 
.-ame  rate  of  interest,  running  fni 
either  five  ypars  or  ten  year.®  as  Hie 

bondholder  may  prefer.  A  fuither 
icdiiceroenf  to  the  iniestor  u.  ihai  he 

rerelves  a  houu.s  ot  one  month's  in¬ 
terest  The  terint-  offered  are  de¬ 
cidedly  favorable  to  the  him -lot  and 
it  IS  piolMhledhal  a  -large  |,,ait  of  the 
maturing  loan  will  be  renew  rr|  41  • 
laugemriiU:  foi  the  exchange  of  the 
oonds  ran  be  mad^  a'  .am  luan.  h  of 
the  ehartereii  banks.  Holrlei  s  n  ho 
do  not  wish  to  rein’ e?t  w  ill  b®  pud 
in  cash  on  the  1st  Dec  inber 

I  little  precipitation  and  the  prolonged 

jdry  -spell  combined  with  a  period  of 
I  high  temperatures  has  brought  grain 
I  to  maturity  earlier  than  erpected 
t  utting  has  commenced  at  a  fen 
points  and  is  expected  to  be  fairly 

I  general  next  week. 
Central  Districts  ;  Fairly  w-ide- 

-pread  rains  have  been  received  but 
the  concensus  of  opinion  is  that  they 

ih-avc  com®  too  late  to  benefit  wheal 
!io  any  marked  de,eree.  although  th® 

:  feed  .■:ituation  has  been  Improved 
.tutting  has  commenced  and  is  ex- 
,  pected  to  be  well  under  w  ay  next I  week 

I  Southern  Dlst.rietf ;  High  teni- 
Iperature;  have  prevailed,  relieved  to 
Isom®  extent  by  showers,  and  f  rops 
I  are  coming  along  nicely  There  has 
been  comparative  immunity  from 

j  damage  by  hail  so  far  this  season 
jand  this  applies  also  in  the  other 

j  Districts.  Cutting  should  b®  well 
•  under  way  early  next  week. 

A  r.cmplete  organization  ot  qualified  Secretaries,  full 

.secretarial  staff  and  furnished  offices  (including  large  Board 

Room)  situated  near  Bank  of  Fngland,  London,  is  prepared 

to  accept  entire  representation  in  London  of  Canadian  Com¬ 

panies  or  other  undertakings.  The  head  of  the.  organiza¬ 
tion  has  considerable  commercial  standing  in  London  and 

personal  knowledge  of  Canada,  also  bu-smess  ronnections 

there.  Highest  reference.*,  in  London  and  Canada  can  be 
gi‘*en.  APPLY  P.  O.  BOX  .1.178-  MONTRF.AI 

Bank  of  Commerce 

Report  on  the  Crops 

The  Canadian  Bunk  of  Commerce 

'crop  report  for  Manitoba,  Baskat- 
■chewan  and  Alberta,  as  at  ;th  .4ug- 

■Ust,  1922.  follows  ;  — 

Manitoba, 

Northern  Dletri't.s.  ttdiile  th®  ho* 
•weather  of  th®  past  week  has  not 
caused  any  appreciable  damag®  to 
the  earlier  -'lown  w-hcat,  it  has  »o 
tome  extent  retarded  th®  develop¬ 
ment  of  the  later  sown  grains  rhere 

have  been  show-ers  =•*  nio^t  points  in 
the  district,  but  a  general  rainfall  is 
needed  to  enable  the  -grain  to  fill  »,nd 
r!P®n  satisfaetorily  '  uttinc  w  ill  b® 

general"  about  the.  12th  instant. Central- and  Soutbevn  Districts: 
The  favorable  condtilon®  of  last  week 

continue,  and  report.-:  indicate  that  a 
good  .iverage  yield  will  be  hr'iwested 
Cutting  hail  commenced  and  w  jn  be 

.‘general  in  a  few  days. 
Saskafehewan, 

Northern  Districts: ;  \  fairly  hea'-y 
J-ainfall  was  received  at  most  point.® 
in  this  district  during  th®  latter  part 
of  the  week  and  conditions,  particu¬ 

larly  in  the  case  of  the  lain-  sown 
.grains,  have  improved  considerably 
At  those  points  where  th®  recent 
raln.s  were  not  received  lb®  rrops 

nr®  standing  up  w-ou  despite  the  con-  ‘ 
tinucd  hot  weather  and  lack  o*  mois  , 
ture  t  utting  has  romrrenced  .at 

several  points  and  if  w-eatber  coudi-  - 
tlons  are  favorabl®.  should  b®  g®n-  1 
era!  in  the  course  of  th®  n®xt  ten  i 

days  
j 

Central  District--  report:-  indi 

rate  that  ®rop' conditions  throughout  , 
this  district  xary  coniuderably  In, 
som®  sectlon.s  th®  wf  ather  has  been  | 

W^Owft  awd  Offer: — 
Prow,  of  Ontario 

Iftfl  (gnar.  Hvdro. 

Flfv,-), 

ffVXV)  ProT,  of  Ontario  fl’s, 

1935. 

Ptov.  ot  Alberta  fi's, 

I9S6. 
$6,000  Prot,  oi  Alberta 

1943  (giiBr.  r.  If.  W, 
ftj.). 

$  .500  rity  of  Qneber  «5N*s, 

-««ET.L  tVlAFTOy  BOmS. 

Tovonto.  —  Tciwti  of  M'iarton  bonds 

amounting  to  $10,000  bearing  interest 

at  6  per  oent-.  and  repayable  In  3fi 
in.'italincntE.  have  boen  awarded  to 

5%  Income  Bond* DI’F  NRJ>TFMBrF  !*♦,  IWftl 
i  KINCABDIM  BO.Mis  Mil  It 

I  ro  li.  I .  i|  \  ]  I II  i  M  s,  1  0, 
[  Toronto.  R  1'  \laiUir'':-  A  1  o. have  been  .uvaided  an  )=i.iie,..if  Kin 

cardine  luin'l.s  amriuniiiig  to  >|.:.ouu. 
iirai  ing  tnlerc-T  at  i  i  2  I'ci  '  i  iii  and 
repayal'l®  In  2"  inelalriieiilr  -'ti  a  liiil 

of  37.16.  'I'll®  cu.sl  lo  111®  uiuiiii  ip-ii- 

ity  is  apiuoxim.Ttrly  '..k.::  ih'i  ®rni. lUlier  lii'ls  wei®  a..e  follnw.s, 
i-l.  Burges  i  I  ().  30,73; 

Mood,  Gundy  a  '  o.,  3<i.6,'i; D'nient  Andei  -on  k-  <  0.  36. .37; 
3®milius  .lac'is  A  Co.,  3;],31  . 

(.alrdner.  1,  lai  k®  A  I  'k.  3.5  77, 
Dominion  Secui  Hi®..  <  orporation. 

PLANS  TO  STOP  BUCKET 
SHOP  LOSSES  IN  N.Y 

price  of  39,18.  The  money  is  oosting 

the  munlcipaUty  approximately  6.10 
per  oent. 

R,ll»av  aho-"'*  «  net  eur- 

plus  ef  llir.e.''7  fer  tr»  fi>»*  s,if ♦  bp  j  V  Tilch  IS  iror#  t.han  ts  r* 
qulipd  tn  |V4 y  ThF  Int^rrpi  on  thf 
Int'ciinA  UoDd  • 
'PhetfrA  of  H'pt 

♦“ommnn  k  intrrpsl  imisf  b* 
paUJ  on  Th^ni  brfor^  Gnmninn. vbfrb  1.^  H  round  00 

wher*.  and.  ;<r(ordlP8  to  th*  Trust 
Ttnpd  iindnr  vi  hl«  H  th»’  bt'nda  mpta  <p. 
HijFd,  fTujpf  bp  ptYtrt  on  thmi, 
if  fBiurfJ.  Ill  «ny  on**  vpar. 
nh  tu  sro#t*»  wbfrh rri0\  bP  rtppcfcd  111  tbs  lant  » 

m«nibB  of  irri'J.  nod  tvlfb  tT>p  ro**- 
fitiuunra  of  an  Ifupmtrnipnt  tin  rtppr 
e»DTi{  cpJifs  «hifh  may  rImo  Hp  r^a pt'nabJv  F’kpPi'trfi,  fhtp  IooKh  Mk*P  Hip 

Vfi*!  bi  (.hr  f‘ompany‘9  hiNtory 
^rif)  wfi  unuM  not  b»i*  Btjrprfppcf  i») 

flt«m  brjiri  (o  p8^'  lTitrrr8»  on  ♦El*' 
tn.omp  Pon.ja  at  any  tlnip. 

7hp.4P  hou'iH  uia'  hr  purrltaft^'l 
>.'“0  p»r  fl.ttfKi  bond  and  aho'jH  m 
tuiPflf  pa '  nirntR  b®  staitAd.  ••iM 
iri.jin  ppi-  annum.  "Ilfrh 
Ihr  Tneowr  |V>rif1i«  a  $TV#cij1af»ip  fp ..-•frrtpni  .flili  girat  p'.teRlblilt  1*8 

I  Attorney  Rant/iii  Shows  How  Sfcot® 

j  Super!  isloii  of  Broherage  Firms t'oiild  Have  .Saved  ( iistonirrs 

of  One  Firm 

New  Yolk, —  District  Attorney  Ban- 
,  ton.  in  a  statement,  cited  examples 
from  his  bucket  shop  in\esliga1ion 

to  supijort  his  demand  for  Sf.iie  sup¬ 
ervision  of  brokcrace  linns,  lie 

showed  that  such  ;-:up®ivif ion  would 
'have  saved  the  customers  of  on®  flnn 

I  almost  Sl.et'd.ooo  if  th®  bookr-  h-vd  ' 
[been  examme-d  by  otatr  acrounian’s 
six  iponth-s  before  1*  failed  Mr 
Banton.  after  toiling  of  th®  diffieulfy 
of  examining  th®  books  of  brokers, 
where  firms  have  from  to  l.doo 
books  each,  save  : 

".'-ome  interesting  faetj  are  being  j 
revealed  in  tb®  exarnination  of  th® 

hooks  uow  held  by  th®  Di-inet  Ai-  I loiuey  
] 

Sfertlinr  rhndltinns,  j 

"As  an  liliistiatioD.  t  will  s:ive  np®  ' 
ease.  The  I'OOks  of  this  firm  teieal  j 
the  following  .startling  conditions  of) 

this  firm's  aceouiils  The  fiiyst  col  , 
umn  ret  below  is  the.  month  of  1.321. 
the  serond  i.®  rh*  number  of  .shares 
short,  and  the  third  column  shows; 
th®  value  in  dollars  of  the  shares  i 

that  w  er®  “hor •luly . 

August September 
Octobet 

Movembei 
Derembei 

BET  TBAFALGAR  DEBS. 
^  E. ■  McKinnon  &.  <  ompany.  Tor¬ 

onto.  have  purchased  $45,003,  Town 

ship  of  Trafalgar  Debentures,  hovir- 
ing  iniere.st  at  Slj  per  cent,  at  38.14 

and  interrsf. 

,$b,*MWi  Town  <ii  Sliawinigaii 

Falls,  r.Q.  o’s  I9W. 
Prirrs  and  (nil  pnriirnlars 

gladly  furvisthed  on  rcqncd 

n,  t$.  Kobi  nson  &  Go. 

I  ItnMed 

Telephone:  Main  N,j4,3.)s544, 
?fi0  .Sf,  .lames  Mrs*®!,  Montreal 

<  anada  B"nd  ' 

A  E-,  .Amcf  A  '■ 

'MeJ-eod.  Youn? 

New  F'inancinji 

In  r'ro.sprrf 
JER  KAVANSgH 

rhe  D''nilll|ein  eleruiilie;-  Corpo 
ration  Llmitrd.  haw  lie»u  aw  aided 
the  town  of  Uf.tdii  Iwiiid  issue 

amounting  to  JII.'i.immi  on  a  luri  of 
132.2.53.  rhe  bond,®  beat  inifie-l  at 

.--ix  pet  t  ent,,  repay  aide  lit  .'I3  annual 
instalments  and  th®  jiroeeeds  are  to 
be  used  for  .st  bool  purposes,  Th® 
<  o'-t  to  the  miinieipality  i.®  appmxi 

inalely  ,5.7!1  per  cent.  (Mher  bid: 

were  a.a  follows:  i'.ana.da  Bond  for 

povation.  |3i,S7.'.  <  H,  Burgess  A 
t'ompan.v.  I3|  -M.  Wood,  Gumly  A 

<  o..  101.42:  .Munltipal  Banker:'  '  or 
poiation.  lun.63,  and  R.  *  .  .'latthew: 
A  t  o..  93.33. 

/r'  COMPANY 

HV  *0ll  nn  fhp  fnftnfftietit  Ttot 
uhen  dr^Ufd. 

8ipeel«lisN 
»  4M0r.S  PFATEKN 

MTIOY  AF  BRICK (  I  R4V  f  AK.  SIGAR 
MtH  M  ROTAI,  nOTEI 

lie.t  f>f  rjig-h^p I  m T  of 

!  7  M .  .|ohn ''I .  Main  .H6IB 

MONTREAL 

Rrirrriwer  Vmeijnt  / 

Three  River  ,  O'l®  Xije  "1 
I’riiiee  Fd  l-land  ITSOuO  Aug.  2.5 

Raiton  Twp..  tint.  Aug  "1 

reel  I'oiinty,  tTn*  .  SO  oofi  "epi  1 
AYe.ston.  Ont.  .  ".i.l'Oii  Aug  21 

Uesiern,  Onl.--  Tender*  "'ilt  be  re 

reived  up  fo  Au.gU.st  21  1322  for  the 

purchase  of  .$25,333,  .51.-  on  rent,.  73- 
instalrnent  eleeirie  light  debrniiires. 
.1  H  Taylor,  cle-rk. 

Barton  Twp.,  Ont  Tender*  will 
be  rer  eived  up  in  Aiicurt  21,  1322.  for 

the  purchase  of  $r20  3ciii  .'ii,  per 
eeut..  33-year  schoe’.  bond'.  .A.  t'J. 

Fi,  Bryant,  clerk,  Hamil'-on.’ Thrrc  Rivers.  Qu'.  T(nd/rrs  will 

be  received  up  I0  Auipirt  21.  1322.  for 

the  purchase  of  $853, iVm,  .5'^  pel 
cent.,  25-.vear  debeniuio...  .Aft,hur! Vobert.  city  treasurer  ] 

i^^iT.FCANCOIS  XAVIEO^Ii 

MERCURY  MILLS 

LIMITED 

Oumulative 
Redeemable 
Preferred  Shares 

73,703  1.8.53,333 

37.643  2.475.233 
127.333  2.471,83;; 

173,523  2.311.3.356 

■  Had  there  been  supervision  of  the 
books  of  Ibis  firm  of  broker.®  by  any 
rtate  department  in  .July  of  last  year, 
a  slight  inv'cstigation  of  the  books 
would  have  revealed  that  thi?  firm 
was  short  in  its  accounts  of  62.8-53 
shares  of  the  value  of  $1,572,463 
The  result  would  have  been  that,  if 

the  supervising  agent  bad  been  the 
State  Banking  Superintendent,  th® 

affairs  of  'L®  firm  votild  h-'iv®  been 
'Aken  over  in  July.  1321.  by  the  ,Bfaie 

Banking  Superintendent  and 

dated  for  the  benefit  of  tb®  <• 
ers  This  w-riuH  hav  e  been  > 

public  of  the e  .lul®  short,; 

ortage  or  in  dollar: 

GOVr.K.VMFYT  OF  RRIZIL 

10  BOR  ROM  £  2.(Mt<l,<Kkl 

Bueno'-  Alre-e.  —  Th®  Government 

has  appiovofl  a  loan  of  £2.3ii3,n33. 
negotiated  by  the  Slat®  Railroad  Ad¬ 
ministration  wilh  a  Brifish  firm  of 

bankers  for  the  development  and  ex¬ 
tension  of  the  lines.  The  loan  is  for 

23  years  and  is  for  6  per  cent,  with¬ 

out  any  other  incunibranre* 

We  Invite 
Offerings  of 

0':%  Bond* 

to  Yield 

^ritt  for  partieulor* 
Circular  upon  reffuea 

DOMINION  DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION  Limited 

Canada  Atlantic  4's  1955. 
Canada  Steamships  5‘s  1943 
Can.  Cons.  Rubber  6’s  1946 

Can  l^ight  Sr,  Power  S's  1949 
Can.  Locomotive  6's  1951. 
Can.  Nor  Pacific  4's  1950. 

Cedars  Rapids  5's  1953 
Central  Vermont  5'«  1930 
B.^ompton  Pulp  8’s  1941 
Dom  Iron  &  Steel  5's  1939 
Duluth.  WTsg  &  Par  4  s  1559 
Grand  Trunk  West  4's  1959 
Lake  Superior  Paper  6's  134! 
Mattagami  Pulp  6's  1937. Newfo'indlaad  (  All  issues 

N  S  Steel  &  Coal  5's  1959 
N  S  Steel  &.  Coal  6%  Debs 
TJova  5®oti3  Tram  S's  1946, 

Ottawa  Electric  5's  1933 
Piov'inciaJ  Paper  6's  1940. 
Spanish  River  Paper  6's  1931 
West,  Power  of  Can  5's  1949. 
Western  Provincials. 

Western  'Municipals. 
Beldmg  Corticelli  Common 

Can  Conn't  Cotton  Pfd. 
Cockshutt  Plow  pfd. 
National  Brick  Pfd. 

Please  state  Qvantii\  and  Price. 

If  you  cootemplpte  biix'ing  or  selling 
any  securities,  our  services  are  at  your 
disposal. 

arKay 

roROVTO 

805-813  C  P  R.  BuUdlng 

TORONTO 
ikur  B'dj  Itiat  Ttis'csristina  Bldi 
Hb*  '1oo*ret!.  Oo* Union  Tini^Compan;^ 

TRUSTEES.  EXEdtTORS 
BANK  STOCKS 

Thie  table,  shows  the  high  aedlow  prices  of  bank  stocks,  with  sales  agd  last  bid  nuotatioasuc  to  Thursday  of  this  week ♦o  the  mvestiEs 
'  esc®  tv»tw-eei3  th' 

j  the  December  sh 
approximately  $1,331  333 

I  Finn  long  Insolvent !  ‘  A?  a  matter  of  fact,  the  books  of 
'  this  firm  show  that  th®  firm  was  in¬ 
solvent  long  before  -Tuly.  1321.  and 
an  investigation  by  a  supervising 

agent  of  the  State  would  hove  re¬ 
vealed  that  fact  long  before  that 
month  and  would  have  saved  a  much 
larger  suns  to  tb®  investing  public 

‘‘-A  startling  revelation  in  the  par¬ 
ticular  books  above  mentioned  is 

that  thece  brokers  went  'short'  on  a 
T’nited  .sitafes  certificate  of  deposit 

I  tn  the  simple  language  of  the  iin 
educated  investor  in  W  all  .tglrcet  that 
means  that,  although  customers  gave 

rhe  order  and  paid  for  I’niied  States 
certificates  of  deposit,  this  bt®ikerage 
bouse  failed  to  execute  the  order. 

The  only  explanation  for  the  brok¬ 
ers'  conduct  i.s  that  they  must  have 

figured  that  I'nlted  States  certificates 
would  decline  in  value  and  they 
cou'd  lake  a  chance  .n  bucketing 

the  order.  Of  course,  as  1  have  ex¬ 
plained  often,  bucketing  the  orders 

means  stealing  customers’  money."  | 

differ- 

'Tuesday 

Mono  ay 4*7,  Interest  on  Deposits 

WINNIPEG  TORONTO  LONDON.  E^t 

Saturday 

Four  E\cellent 

Corporation Bonds 
M'e  consider  any  one  of 

Lh®  foHoviing  bonds  8 

good  Investment  at  present 

prices 

Nfaniloba  Power 

7’s  at  100 

Asked '  Bid 

C?rnrn®rr' Montreal 

R»:.'al 
Toronto 

SECURITY-THEN  PROFIT 

A.  ANGUS  MACDONALD  &C0. 
C.P.B.  BLDG-  TORONTO 

Adel.  5268 

BOND  PRICES 
Canada  Cement  ...  | 

bominion  Textile  .A 
Dominion  War  Loan  132.5 SPECIALIZTNG  PV  HIGH- GRADE  SECURPTIES 

Howard  SroJih 

7’.s  at  97 

Lyall  (■nnsfruetion Viontreal  iSept.i 

Montreal  Tram.  Debs 
N'ova  Scotia  Steel .  .  , 

Quebec  Ry  ,  .  . . . 
Sherwin-Williams  . .  , 

Wayagamack .  .... 
Victory  I.oan  1922  . 

Do.  1923.. 

Do.  19-24 

U  a.vRffnniaek 

6’s  at  80 

Write,  for  descriptive  etr- riilar  and  prices. JOggfns  &  Company 
<  INVE5rMEKr  aAMKERS 

mjCemsSB'Cds  ̂ ain4t2'm Montreal 

Hew  R.  Wood  Co..  Bond  Dealers.  MONTREA! 

■ 

1 33 

100 

... 
■ 

1  00 

■ 

03 

too fin 

8( 

1  , 

80 

■4 

79  1., 

73 

'y 

7! 

'-2 

79 

1 

88'  , 

88 

'•2 

.  * 

'1'4 

71 

'■4 

72 

71 

h'
 

33 

33 

lOO 

39  i 

80 

80 

80 

80  : 100  00 

100 

00 

100 

10 

100 

00 

93.80 

99 
80 

33 

95 

93 

30 

93  60 
33 

60 

99 

60 93 

40 

100  90 

100 

30 

100 90 

100 

70 

102  80 
102 80 

102 

95 

102 

80 

100-20 
100 20 

100 

50 

100 

10 

1105  40 
105 40 

106 

40 106 

25: 

1  I 

220 

1 

!  217  !,k. 

1  ''6 

j  220 
186  V-i 

213  'j  f'-'O 

223 

'>Cf|  i 

1  ■ 
 ■  ■ 

; . 'i  200 
i 

1?7 

137  1  135 

■  133  ! 

I;  I 

.... 

' .  i  175 
'  1*0 

' . . 

.1 

1 

'  .  ..  1 

jon  .  iHfv 

1 ■ 

j 

35 

c 

35  1 

:  37.90 

97  90 

ton  no  133  03 

■  ■ 130  20 

1  00 

99  *  J  99  I  'j 

. 

S,S  '  -  85  t  ̂ 

...... 

71'^  71 

..... 

71  V4 

( 

80 

80 

too  03  33  95 100  00 
100  00  100.00 99 

39  95  93  80 

99  95 

99  95 

99.95 

99 

33  60  99  60 

99  65 99  40 

99  70 

99 

ion  80 130  80 

100  70 
100  70  100  .50 

100 

100  00  102  95 

10.8  15 

10.3  10  103  30 

103 

100  ‘25  100  25 

100  26 

100  26  100  25 100 

105  40 105  40 

106  60 

10B.60  105  60 105 
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NICKEL  FIttDS  I"^  KfSfLiTv SHOW  RENEWED 
■'  Corporation  rrports  ilnfl'.lod  ordors 

HftTIlfniPIP^  hand.  July  ;!lsl.  1022.  amounting 
fl|_  I  IU|  I  IVIIIflf  to  5.776.161  ton.«.  againfit  5.625.5.51  on 

I  I  WII  IkW  llWwW  I  Juno  30tli.  an  Increase  of  HO.6.50 

_  I  tons.  On  May  .list.  1322.  unfilled 
ordcr.s  as.grcgated  5.254.228  tons  ; 

emand  For  Product  Hugely  ,^22,  5.036.317;  and  on 
Stunulated  by  Great  War,  But  j„,y  1^0,  .1,8.^0.524  tons. 
Peace  Also  Found  New  Uses  Gain  of  M0.63n  tons  In  U.s.  .steels 

and  Markets  —  Companies  unfilled  tonnage  for  .fiily  lndlc.atea 

Suffered  Heavily  From  Busi-Mf’*‘^ r»  •  D  "'as  at  rate  of  fully  85  per  cent,  ca- 
ness  Depression  _  Recovery ,  corporation's  subsidiaries 
Apparent.  •.  refused  a  eonHldoraWle  .voUimc  of  or- 1 

Demand  For  Product  Hugely 

Stunulated  by  Great  War,  But 
Peace  Also  Found  New  Uses 

Suffered  Heavily  From  Busi-j 

ness  Depression  —  Recovery  | 
Apparent.  • . 

Grand  Trunk  Railway 

Treated  as  Joke  by 

Canadian  Governments 

C.G.M.M.  SHIPS 

CARRY  COAL  FROM  U.K. 

Five  ships  of  the  fleet  of  the  t'an- Canadian  Governments  SS 
_______________________  Kingdom  for  Canada  with  British 

Blame  For  Disaster  That  Has  Overtaken  Shareholders  Placed  by  nJM*  ca*rry*'a'lo^taTof^2.500 
London  Financial  Paper  on  Shoulders  of  Successive  Domin- 

ion  Governments  and  on  Those  of  Company’s  Board — Ad-  The  ‘t  anadian  t  onqueror’’.  .-ai^od ministration  Little  Short  of  Scandal. 

with  4.0UU  Ions  to  .Monticai.  The 

"Canadian  Otter"  is  scheduled  to  lea- 
Thc  Investors'  Chronicle,  of  l.on-  r.ccordiiigly  hailed  with  delight,  to  yg  Swansea  August  26th  with  2.50^ 

don.  Kngluncl.  has  t!ic  following  com-*  ho  made  the  most  of.  and  so  there  tons  to  .Montreal.  The  "Canadian  j 

(From  the  Toronto  Bureau  of  The  1  that 

COAL  IMPORTS 
YEAR  TO  DATE 
HEAVILY  DOWN 

Anthracite  Coal  is  Much  Less! 
Than  Half  of  Amount  Import-  | 

ed  in  Same  Period  Over  Three 
Year  Average  —  Bituminous  j 

Coal  Down  by  Over  Two  Mil-  I 
lion  Tons  in  Period. 

for  the  disaster  that  has  «>vertaken  think  we  have  misrepresented  it 

Ihc  unfortunate  stockholder.s  about  ibe  trealno  ni  of  the,  concern  rts  fair 

equally  on  the  shoulders  of  succes-  game  politically  becomes  more  read- 

rinnni-i-il  Tiiiicfi  k  i  „n..«  '■••'ana  irunic  at  airs  puts  tne  n  ame  me  i  annnian  ji’ 
Mnanital  rums.)  demand  equal  to  producthe  capacltyk^^.  , bat  has  overtaken  think  we  have  misrepi loronlo.-.News  of  renewed  acllv-  |  of  country s  mills.  unfortunate  stockholder.s  about  the  trealno  ni  of  the  coi 

ity  in  flic  nickel  fields,  serves  to  re- 1  operaitions  ian;;e^rl  lioru  pqn;,i|y  the  shoulders  of  succes-  ffatne  politieiillv  heeomf 

mind  the  public  th:i(  nickel  licreto-  per  cent,  to  about  <1  ^'''^■1  Mve  I'anadi.in  Governments  ami  on  ily  understandable, 

fore  Ins  been  l•^r'’eIv  a  war  nnte-  those  of  the  t'ompany's  Board.  On  Trunk.  In  short,  was '  "  •  '  ‘  ated  at  close  to  I.OOO.OOi)  tons  finish-,  hand,  there  can  be  no  qiies-  its  impracticable  Board 
rial  used  in  the  irajiufacliire  of  do-  steel,  nuking  incoming  business  egregious  manner  in 

fensive  armament.  'I'he  first  ship  [  lictwem  l.ioo.ttoo  and  1.1.50.300  tons.|  Compa'iiy.  the  pioneer  of  TaclicaJ  Blunt 
equipped  with' nickel  steel  armor  (•lone  booking.s  were  approximately  j , -anadian  railway  devolopioenl.  has  ih  -  i-ouiib  iraei 

1  .  .u  iir  .  I  I-  -I  ,1  L,.  I  1,400.000  Ions,  or  slightly  more  thani  i,,.gn  made  the  snort  of  ('anatltan  ..  ̂   '  'L'  .  ^ plate  was  the,  illfatcd  Lulled  .Staloa  I  _  Ofen  maac  me  spon  oi  .mdiiwui  f  uences  ihai  have  wo 
,  . . .  ,  capacity  business.  I  i)Olitic.s.  The  Canadian  T’acific.  ton  ,.r  m..  , 

76  per  cent,  to  about  <1  per  ‘’onl.| ,  cpnadi.in  Governments  ami  on  '  ily  understandable.  Ihe  Grand  .\ugtist  51st  with  7,0L10  tons  consigned 
Production  for  month  may  be  5;stlm- j  j^c  company's  Board.  On  Trunk,  In  short,  was  the  victim  of  Mon«real,  tinebcc  or  Three  Itivers. 

fhs  .Mersey  Jtiver  August  L’bui..  wim 
7.000  tons  to  Montreal.  «'•  l,<n  Bureau  of  Stati.?tics  lias  1^000 I  hiee  Rivets.  The  ‘  ^ “  an  advance  summarv  of  coal  statis- 

trer  Ks  due  ̂   m  MnnT  'showing  the  imports Au.gust  23th  with  2.000  tons  to  -Mont-  „n,h,.-,eile  and  bituminous  coal  bv 

real  The  "  anad.an  .Manner  is  ex- 

pected  to  leave  Jhe  .Mersev 

fensive  armament.  The  first  ship  |  lictwem  l.ioo.ooo  and  l.LOO.ooo  tons,  Company,  the  pioneer  of  TaclicaJ  Blunder, 

equipped  with'  nickel  steel  armor  'loiie  hookings  were  approximately  Canadian  railway  devolopioenl.  has  ih  -  rough  iracin"  ot  the  in¬ 

plate  was  the, illfatcd  Uniled  .Bialoa  «'•  '"ote  than  „,e  spor.  of  Canadian  riuenms  iha.  h^vc  worked  for.  the 

battleship  ".Maine."  The  Frsf  Brit-  ‘‘"mu  wa«T  wrf,h  ru  T""!;'-  V  Vl'"  undoing  of  Ihc  inno-ml  Grand  mini 
.iiii.v  was  me  iiitn  Mil  (  essivc  monm  t  , anadian  .Northern,  .and  many  sm. 'll-  cfnrkiniUirrc  it  will  ho  sufficienll' 

ish  ship  so  eqiiippod  vvas  H.  M.  S.  in  which  T^F.  Steel  recorded  an  in-  or  local  rnlorpriser,  all  newcomers  ,L',  ittUr  can  be  liopcd  fo- 
Renown,  l.mnched  in  1835.  Follow-  orea.ke  In  hooked  busine.sa.  The  5.-  relatively  to  the  Grand  Trunk,  re-  -riho  '  '  <'f ing  this  the  adoption  of  nickel  sleel  .  771;. 161  tons  order's  on  hand  August  eeived  enormous  Govrrpnieiilnl  :is-  Rjapi-atif,,, '.r  li,,'  ol'l  fioard  continue' armor  platf  was  general  and  prior  to  !,(  compares  wfth  4.141.063  Ions  at  slstai.ee.  -while  the  veneralde  parent  m  res  w  m  iw  sihn^  Thi 
the  war.  almost  half  of  the  annual  L.io.sr  of  Frhruai-y  and  is  the  largest  s.vstem  was  left  to  fn'-e  c.ei-grow-  n  ..nfl  Cana-linii  pub production  ol  our  nirkol  nilncs  "n.s  of  bookiriKs  reported  sinrcMnpr  rompofifiorr,  ?is  nr.-3i  il  coiifd  M  irh  iw.  f.nininn  tdo  wide  lo  !io  hrid'^cr’ 
used  for  this  purpose.  ,!,21.  when  corporarion  had  5.-  its  own  rc.soiir^es.  Not  only  .m.  hut  ”  .r ,  -  v  he  safe  as 

politie.s.  The  Canadian  f’acific.  fun  j  I'l-ufijc  new  .sprinl  jirices  ?.5  a  ton 
he  sufficiently 

NEWSFRIM  OFFH  l.4l/l,V 

h';/  .  Th..erp  Ce^  "'t'’-  comparative  fig- 

hcc  Ol  Thi  cl  lures  showing  the  average  imports 

I  during  the  same  period  in  ihe  three 

FFH'|.4I/I,V  'years  1310-20-21.  Pl.vpoi-ts  of  Cnna- 

4I»V4>('l-:»  SF5  TON.  ‘•'“n  coal  are  also  show
n  : 

_ _  Imports  4nMiiiiHfe  Foal. 

S??/VAOb 

The  Strength 

of  a  Chain 
A  chain  la  aF  slroni^  as  its 

NNcakcst  link. 

Vour  '\ill  may  br  as  rra* 
phatic  anti  as  concise  as  Ian* 
jcnagf  can  Tnakc  it  and  .stiM fall  short  of  its  piirposr  In 
ih*-  hands  of  a  private  ea- 

n-utor. 

Knsure  the  fulfilment  of 
your  tlcsircs  by  NNritlng  into 

^voiir  4\ill:  “1  appoint  as  my <xocutora  The  tfterliag  Truett 

Corporation.  ■ 

XMC 

CORPOR/fflQN 
10-13  KlNt.  ST.  KAST,  TORONTO 

International  Paper  Co.  has  again 

Renown,  l.mnched  in  1835.  Follow-  crea.ke  In  hooked  hiislne.ss. 

ing  this  the  adoption  of  nickel  sleel  776.161  tons  ordn^-s  on  hand  . 
armor  platf  was  general  and  prior  to  id  compares  wfth  4.141,063  I 

the  war,  almost  half  of  Ihe  annual  .  In.se  of  Frhruai-y  and  is  the  1 
production  oi  our  nickel  mines  was  jnnounl  of  hookings  reported 

used  for  this  purpose.  A|ii-il.  1321.  when  corporaiion  1 

With  the  oiilhi-eak  of  war.  tlieie  sir, ,2 14  tons  forward  hiisincss. 
developed  an  accelerating  demand'  . . . . - —  - 

lor  the  metal.  In  .-spile  of  Ihe,  fai-l 

that  the  .Motid  Nickel  <  0.  anil  the  Jk  O IX  P'|||"j  All 
Intermlionnl  Nlrki  I  Company  were  II  F’ljf  I  lljl 
equipped  with  thornunhl.v  iip-in-date 

plants,  it  '.vas  soon  apparrni  lhal  lo  '  ■■ 

satisfy  lie  Mlicd  d.'mi-nd.s.  a  greater  Qlll^  LfllJ  II  V 
m-nductirm  vias  necessary.  Both  i-om-  rwl*  W|  *wa 
panies  from  iheir  own  rrsource,-^,  and  ; 

kind'  |u.-'ri'"-all.i  double, I  thrir  equip  :  Q|4|PP|Nff  RflARn 
ment.  So  great  was  the  necessity  ;  Ol  III  I  lIvU  UUmiM 

that  Ihe  ln-ipf-rial  Government  joined  !  _ 

with  1  ror.-.hmation  of  I'anadlin  and  | 
Swedish 'apitahsi  .-md  fottiidcd  the;  Present  Contract  Has  Ex 
British  ,\ineri(-a  Nicki'l  <  0.  with  ,  New  One  About  ti 
mines  in  Ihe  .Sudhiiiy  fiehl.  ,  _  AHoiil  90 

Alihoush  Hu-  last  name-1  company  1 
 About  yu 

failed  to  rra'h  th'-  pi cd'ii.-i ion  stage!  t-cnt.  tjovcrnmenl^  rreifi 
in  the  w-ar  period,  the  fir.st  named  i  Depend  on  Fuel  Oil  Stor 

rnmp.anies  proved  i-qual  to  the  oci-.a-  1  |(||c  Tankers. 
Sion.  It  must  alwajs  remain  n  |  _ _ 

matter  of  pride  to  (  anadians  (hat  '  Washington,  -  Bids  have 
from  our  own  niiii.s.  wc  mU'I'I  •  I  1  „sked  h.v  the  Shipping  Board 
this  -war  reces.silv  --s  and  "hni  re-  _ 7,.„ _ _  _ 

pffpi-flve  in 
n  IransienL 

apparent  ihai  little  can  be  Imped  for  September  and  applies  on  transir 
Grand  Iriink.  re-  j,,  ,,,p  „f  - ,  ,„Tipassionate"  con-  ^^w  business. 
(rovrinniemai  ,1.-  Rjdei-ation  if  lin- ol'l  fioard  continues  ,j,onth  price  was  advaiic 

to  deal  witli  ihr 
II  (  oiiifi  'w3in  lie  opinion  i.s  too  wide  to  he  hridgedr 
only  .so,  hut  gjjj  (Ijp  tocHi-h  may  he  .safely  as- 

in  parljenlnr  g„,^p^  t„  iind'r,gone  .'i  lurther 

‘ w-idenin?;  of  lin  fillilc  appeal  from ot  Its  tracks  finding  of  liie  Canadian  .Avbitra- 
ens  planted  Trihiinal,  a  step  whirh  we  re- ot  me  old  a  lacliral  hliinder  of  Ihe 
pen  ramiliaf  y^ol-sl  kind.  We  do  not  believe  for 
Irii's  in  this  ,,  ((,,11  the  Canadian  Govern- 

,  ' "  ■'*  ment,  or  any  le.  ponsible  polilical ded  country  j„  cana'l.'i.  i®  "out''  In  do  an 
ding  cntild  |nj„;tire  Anything  of  that  kind 

And  w^hen  p  „  vp|.y  seriou.s  t  ea,  lion 
tent  taking  their  (-oiiiiiiy's  'inancial  credit  in 
in  .Northern,  jiip  niarkels  of  the  world.  .-,nd  as  a 

I  the  Cftnadian  Northern  in  pai  lleiiiar  i,., 
was  (lellhi'r.aloly  planned  to  "cut  out’’  „.ijpni,,,.  ,,r 
the  Gland  Trunk,  nianv  of  its  tracks  , being  laid,  and  Its  stations  planted.  {j^V  Trihtm- 

within  a  stone's  throw  of  Ihe  old 
line.  We  have  long  been  fatniliaf 

with  stich  intensive  rivalries  In  this  „  ,u 
thickly  populated  i.sland.  but  in  a  Z  a 

’vast  and  spar.sely  peopled  country  ,,,  , 

I  like  Canada  Ihe  proceeding  rntild 

only  l-avc  one  m'^anine.  Niid  'vhen  ,, 

i"  '  "Z  "r ""''"I  ',1’'"'"  on  then-  001,1 lov-.  r  Ibe  '.irehrt  t  an,sd,an  Northern  ,„p  „,gp„p,,, 

poliijeal  uiii.uderalions  the  sloi-k 

laisl  month  price 

fiom  $70  to  $75  a  ton. 

FMON  BAG  l»l' 

pression  that  not  only  is  .$6  dividend  j 

on  the  common  slock  assured,  hiir  i 

recent  huv  ing  has  been  aseribed  to  I 

the  belie!  that  there  is  a  rhanre  mar 
the  rate  may  he  rFstored  to  the  8  per  j 

rent,  basis  prevailing  prior  in  .Mafeh 

of  this  year. 

Trial  I'oi- 

5-vi-  avpf. 
Bnni-.'  i-;il.  Island 

613 

108 

yi’. 

to  liato. 

fn^  peri  Oil 

-New  Bi-tin.s\vick  . 

13..587 

Brovinrr. 

1922. 

13 13-20- -.’I 

Qtiebei-  .... 
648.321  I 158,5,57 

Nova  Si-oii:i  ..  . 

8,226 

23.781 Onlartn-i'onti.Tl  .2 

654.813  :< 

820.265 

Print-p  Fil.  J.slattil 2,m 

•1.0(11 

Head  of  L.Tkca  . 

11.726 

.53.5. .51 4 

New  Brun.swirk . 

2r),077 

56.876 

Manitoba  .... 

1  7,530 

15.151 

Qiicbet- . 
246.554 

681,512 
Ka.=k;'trhew-an  .  . 

266 

502 

Ontiii'io-Ccnlt-al  . 

731.838 

L632.2'05 

.Liberia  .... 

Hear!  of  t.akcs  . 

1 1 1.877 

Britsh  I  olumbia  , 

5.  143 

4,820 

.Manitoba  .... 

5.716 

4,434 

Vtikoii . 

17 

5 S.Tf'katcliPvv ail  ,  . 

Sfi 

:2o 

-  .  - - 
Alberta . 

22 

Tut  a  1  .  .  .  . ' .  5 511,165  5. 

573.865 
British  f'ol limbi, 1 

51 

103 

Fx ports  Cnnadian  (n.il 

Total  .  . 
Iniporf  i 

T’rovilioe. 

Nova  Scotia 

,  ..1.077.817  2..56'>,83.5 
Bitiimili'iiis  (  o.nl. 

Total  for  .".-yv.  ,-iv er  Fastent  Canada, 

yr.  to  dale,  for  pei  jod  W  estern  c.anada 

1322.  1313-20-21 
•  .  '2.578  1.620  I'ota! . 

Total  fni-  h-v  r,  aver, 
yr  to  (l.ite.  for  period 

1322.  13l3-'20-21 

Fastent  Canada.  282.255  612.222 
Western  c.anada  565.738  586,964 

- -  ,  .  me  nation,  still 

Present  Contract  Has  Exnired  '  almost  entirel.v  in  tan-  i.,rgelv  d -pendent  on  outside  capital 
*  J  rvj  O  *^’‘P'fCO,oda  and  hv  votei-.s  resniled  tn  a  big  ,p,.  ,pp  means  of  development,  the and  New  One  About  lo  be!  price  I.emg  paid  for  the  ronrem.  J,mi,.ph  of  rinancial  discredit  would 

Awarded  —  About  90  Per 'on  the  .-ommon  stock,  admittedly  fg,g,  Beside.^,  t  anada  has  al 

Cent.  Government  Freighters  "•’''or.  receiving  is  per  cenC  .nalninined  the  highest  stand 

Depend  on  Fuel  Oil  Stored  in  I  r-  ̂   "f  integrity,  and  there  is  rrally Uepentl  on  ruel  Ull  atoied  m  ̂  how  .Mi'-rcr.s  ve  Governments  egge-i  „othing  ir  the  Grand  Trunk  affair Idle  lanker.s.  ,.i,  the  t, rand  1  runk  lo  expensive  .  n-  j,  events- to  stig- — -  herprises  or  Ihrew  if,  over,  as  suited  ,|,  cicn.sion  towards  Ih- 

l  ashincton.  -Bhls  have  hecn  , 'heir  narli.-ular  policy,  doer  not  make  whai  Canada,  will  not  stand  is 

Depend  on  Fuel  Oil  Stored  in 
Idle  Tankers.  I 

be  fatal.  Beside.-,  Canada  has  a  I 

vvay.s  .nalninined  Ihe  highest  stand 

tird  of  integrity,  and  fhere  is  t-eally 

11  ashincton. gest  t  sitr'dcn  d<  clen.sion  towards  Ihi 
pit.  W'hal  Cant'da.  will  not  stand  is 

'asked  h.v  the  shipping  Board  for  r-o'y  plea:  ant  reading,  and  I  he  point  hrowhealen 

qtjired  and  in  lhal  the  Pvl-  e  of  nickel  ; Govcrnmrnl-nvvned  '  undoubtedly  emerges  that  fh 

produced  vv.ts  nev,  r  incrca'-ed  over 
thaf  prevailing  under  coiilrasi  con¬ 

ditions  prioi-  to  tlie  war.  the  nickel 

companies  estahlisliorl  a  pat  riot  i,-  t  e- 
enrd  seldom  equalled  during  the  pet- 
tod  of  eon f lilt. 

L.irge  Itriiuiiiil  I'nr  Mrkcl. 
With  the  ces;-ial  ion  of  liosi  ilil  ins 

'I'riink  Brard,  wh'i.se  lerord  is  one  of 

arrogant  nrompetem-e  not  iiiilinged steamci-.s  plying  out  of  Bo.stoii.  Phila- '  I'ony.  prnhahl.v  for  a  reason  m  be  .,1, ompetem-e  not  iiiilinged 
delphla  and  Ballimorc  with  fuel  oil  I '  P'o-scnlly,  was  latterly  Ire, at-  ;,oniC!uing  worse,  and  what  re- 

foi-  Ihe  remainder  of  the  ualendar  so''<  «'  P'i«'n  in  the  game  of  done- in  our  view  the 

year.  It  is  stated  that  no  specifie  | '  on.ndian  polllle.s-almc'  t.  indeed.  Vis  <.our.se  that  might  have  been  advan- 
dale  had  been  fixed  for  the  award  of  ”  lOvc  .  tagrou.sly  followed  from  the  start  of 

ilie  contraci,  hccau.sc  tin  hoard  re- j  \flniiiiisl|-<ili»ii  Scandal.  negotiations  is  for  the  stockholdeis 
sei-ves  the  right  to  rejecl  all  tenders  I  now  lo  gel  logethn-  and  appoint  an  ; 

if  Ihe  terms  ate  not  sati  faetorv.  ,  ,,,  uv  it.,,  .inoi'a  inilepeiidenl  lominitlee  for  Ihe  pur- I 

a,,-  «aii  lai-Torv.  .,jo„  ,-.-,ilvvay 
Shipping  Board  negotiated  an  ,,gg  pp,.,, 

On  the  olhei-  hand,  Ihe  ad,nini.=tra- 

)ii  of  liie  r.-iilvvay  h.v  the  'Board  in 

negotiations  is  for  the  stockholdeis 
now  lo  gel  logetlier  and  appoint  an 

indeppiidenl  i-ominitlep  for  Ihc  piir- 

and  diii-ing  Ihc  I3l3-I32n  period  of  agreement  vvfth  (he  [nlerior  Denari- '  I,, I  we  siteak  from  know- 
hfgh  pt-ii-c.s.  Ihere  was  a  large  de- ,  meiil  last  Augu.si  wherchv  it  Oonght  ,  w  r  say  thei  foriv  ogen- 
mand  for  nickel  for  use  in  nickel  '  ail  of  Ihe  i-eyalty  oil  aeci  iiing  lo  the  t  ,|,p  managemont  of  "the sfeel.  No  .small  pari  of  Ihi.s  de- .  GovernmrnI  in  Wyoming  and  .'Ion- 1  fy^lPr),  I,.,,,  |,pp„  |\,p  |,-nirhing-:doel 

litlle  shoit  of  a-  pose  of  tiling  the  qi
ie.stion  of  "i-oni- 

sfeel.  No  .small  pari  of  thi.s  de- .  t.overnmrni  in  Wyoming  and  .'Ion- 1  fy^lPr),  |,pp„  lairhin"-:doel 

inand  was  from  the  aiilomohile  '  lann.  It  was  delivered  lo  Ihe  .Mid- 1  ,,'f  (-;,nada  that  i.s  when  il  Inis  not 
manufactiirers.  However,  with  Itade  j  vve:il  Relitiing  Company,  and  it  is  |  hppi,  tlie'.souree  of  profound  a.ggra- eontrartion.  Ihe  niekel  pi odu<-ers  I  understood  tliat  ait  arrangement  was  '  yafio,,  (n  iho.se  itiimrdialelv  ilV'OU 
snffeied  in  i-ommoii  vvilli  olhei-  in- j  made  for  the  exi  hange  of  iriide  oil’ (ienl  on  its  scrvii''s  F\li-iva.ganre 
d'l.stries.  Production  was  dei-reas- i  Jot-  fuel  oil.  r'hil  jnerrii.frnr.v  have  been  iisn  li¬ 
ed  and  vvjlh  liie  ilei-ision  of  the  .M-  Fonli-acl  la  Fxi'ire,  I  si  iiidmg  fcaliires,  and  so  fat- b.'ick  as Hod  (.»OVr|  llinrilts  to  (ll.ulir.ulv  CUI-  Allrvll«^  fi  llm.  i»roKAnf  f'rtnironi  I  Itirfv  voai’s  Dfi-Yi  v  h/'ti  thn  ^ 'n  nnrl  iti  n 

passionale"  consideration  of  Iheir 
i-ase.  We  are  inclined  to  think  that 

all  Gi-;ind  Trunk  stockhohler;-  should 
be  represented  on  such  a  commiflre. 

lhal  IS  when  il  has  not  'he  l'anadian  Government  .seems i-:U  Relitiing  Company,  and  it  is  |  i,pp|,  dm  source  of  profound  a.ggra-  toha'elieen  misled  in  some  e\lraor-i 
iderslood  tliat  ait  arrangement  was'  lation  (n  Iho.se  inimrdiatelv  ilV'en  fliPovy  way  about  Ihe  relative  slalus 

ade  for  the  exchange  of  iriide  oil’ (ignl  on  ils  scrviies.  F\li-iva.ganre  '■'’'"'oos  slocks,  as  witness  the 

r  fuel  oil.  irhil  jnerficfrncy  have  been  Its  n  >1-  putting  of  the  so-called  giiai  anfred 

Fonlracl  In  Fxi'ire,  I  si  iiidmg  fcaliires,  and  so  fat- b.'ick  as  "f  the  Irunk  Pacific. 

On  August  8  the-  present  contract  I  loi-ty  vears  ago.  when  the  ('.'inadian  dooj'nfures  .  Wr  may
  leturn  lo  that 

fail  the  manufaclure  of  armameiit.s.  |  „  (d,  the  Inlorior  Deparlnti-nl  expii  ed  '  I'acific  was  in  Ihc  making,  we  i-an  POinl.  dnd  some  others,  late,-.  Mean- 

thc  then  mai  kcL  largely  disappear-  ' j  ,.p,„pmhe,-  how  Ihroiighotil  the  Do-  while,  ouwsn.ggestion  is  that  Ihc  he.sf 

"i-.,  ij.i.-.i  .-  -v-  ,  I  vestigating  Ihe  possihilliies  of  i-oyal- I  niiniovk  111"  "poor  old  Gran'.'  Trunk"  ehoPee  of -w  inning  sympathctii- ti-eaf- 
I'irfif.  thr  IIiMtisli  AnicricM  .xii  1^1.0..^  th..t  ..11  *4*i ,  t>  oil  versus  inat  pureliasrd  on  thf 

o.  clo-.M,  ,t:^,n,n",  smcl  e  -  an.l  re-  . incry.  In  Novcn.bot  of  last  .'car.  ,  ,.,,,-tailed  the  opera- the  International  .Nickel  <  oni  ian.v  i,,  r  ,  r,  ,  , 

ceased  produUion  and  Ihe  Mond  J'ons  
of  its  fleet  during  he  past  year 

Nickel  Co.  reduced  their  piodui-tlon  '  
‘'orisutue  al  of  tihe  fue 

,0  whnt  one  tdast  furnace  could  pro-  '".‘1 ,  fomracled  for. 

iIjipp  I  hc  expedient  of  storing  the  fuel  ,r 

The  nickel  companies  fac-d  a  sc,  i-  ij'''’’ 
 o^lopted.  so  that  rhr 

nns  siliiaiion.  .\mong  -war  siorc.s  lo  I  I'onrd  is  reporied
  to  have  a  .supply 

he  sold  l.v  the  Allied  Govritimi-iils 
"I””'- 

were  targe  -Joeks  of  uiekel  At  liie  «"»«  '’f  H'e  Gulf  for  some  time. 

.Allied  l  oiirereni-i'  for  resit  a-ied  ar  .Beeretary  I  all  has  declined  tn  dis- 

maments.  appioxlmatelv  h.ilf  the  or-  ‘'tiss  the  nil  iiegni
latlons  in  nnv  wav 

dinary  market  had  heeii  wiped  -out  ond  (  hairniait  l/.'i.sker 
 has  been  refi- 

ovet-  nigl'I.  .Against  lhe.se  adverse  j '  •'J**- 
fartoi-s  were  halan<-ed  the  know  ledge  ;  *  I’*’  fopori  hii.s  gained  c-tirreney 
that  they  had  the  hesi  uiekel  ore  re-  !  Hia'  H'e  .sihipping  Board  will  use  the 

serves  In  the  world:  ihry  liad  com- j  l"'oduc1ii'n  of  Ihe  •I'rapoi  Dome  area I'lele  and  ntodem  eiiuiptnen,,  com-  "I'lil  Ihe  ii.ival  .storage  tanks  are 

hined  v'ith  tnelallurgii-al  I'l-aelise,  I'uill.  pa,' ing  ilie  .Navy  foi-  the  oil. 
ihai  had  -nood  all  list:-.  .Nearlv  lui  per  i-eiii  of  Ihe  Shipping 
hined  with  tnelallurgii-al  iiraelise,  I'uill.  pa, v  ing  ilie  .Navy  foi-  the  oil. 
ihai  had  -Uoiid  all  list:-.  .Nearlv  lui  per  i-eiil  of  Ihe  Shipping 

.  ̂   ..  ...  I  Board's  f  reigliiei-s  now  in  operation! lo'kels.  ;  depend  on  fuel  oil.  hut  the  demanils  I 
I  liev  h.'d  111  find  ui'w  niai  kel.s  and  i  ff,,-  ,ij|  next  yeni-  vvill  not  he  as  great  I 

llicrriore  new  iisi-s.  Wl'ile  llieir'g.^  ai  rliie  lo  Ihe  ctirlailed  opera- ( 
w  orks  were  lo.seil  or  iin'Ier  I  "diieed  j ,  |,y  ,,,p  pm,p,.Krnry  Fled  Corpo- : 

adivilv,  iheir  i-escarclt  liil'oralories  jg,.,  i 

were  gri-itly  expamled.  Willi, -on  j  ‘  CoHlnicts  Are  FHficiMul.  j lidi'iiie  in  llieii-  ability  lo  demon-'  ,y  qp^l  of  crilicism  lia.s  been 
sirale  ihe  sui'erioril.v  ol  nickel  <|vei- |  ,|j,.py(p,|  ,|l,p  fiipi  ronlracts  th.il 

l.v  oil  versus  ihal  purcliascd  on  |hp|"aK  *ho  synonym  for  all  lhal  vvas  
men!  for  the  lutiior  slocks,  now  lun- 

oprii  market.  By  virtue  of  the  fael.  |pm<  of  dale  and  behind  Ihe  age.  N
o  KU'shmg  under  Hie  ban  ol  no 

lhal  Hie  hoard  ciirlailed  ihe  opera- 1  do*'''*  ‘o  '*''0  national  altitude  value,  is  for  the  holders  lo  heslir 

lions  of  its  rieel  din  ing  the  past,  year,  JPo'®*'*.'’  Plo.v''d  a  p:>.i-l.  Canada 
 w.as  Lhemsclves  ami  see  if  they  eannoi  set 

il  could  not  eorisuine  all  of  tihe  fuel  fbon  very  rapidly  finding  
its  feet,  asid"  th"  sell-i-onstifuled  i  ommit- 

Hial  had  been  cnniraded  for.  |  C  onfederation  had  been  achieved,  and  foe  (ni^e  Board),  whose  proceedings 

The  expedieni  of  .storing  the  fuel  in  Iransconlinental  railway,  a  gi-  oo'y  'Irog  the  unforfunale  sloe
khold- 

iiile  tankers  was  .-tdopted,  so  that,  the  sonlic  muleilaking  for  so  you
ng  a  foona  one  rosily  defeat  lo  an- 1 

I'oard  is  reported  to  have  a  .supply  j  <'Ounlr,v,  vva.i^  apprn.Tehing  sueeessfiil  
<>  ei.  ^ 

capable  of  fueling  Ihe  .slilpn  oper-  j Toptiilel inn.  Ihei  an.-'dinns  fell  ""11  ,  mi—...  . .  . . 

aliiig  I'lil  of  Hie  Gulf  foi-  seme  time.  able  (o  maii.-ire  their  own  rail 
'v.'i.v .o. 

Set  relaiT  Fall  has  declined  tn  dis-  I "J'f'  American  i>rai-li,-e  ,  rsfS.(sn^ 
cuss  the  nil  Iiegnilatlons  in  nnv  wav  '  at  hand  (or  Iheu  giiidanrc.  and  J CSviiy LiriHJEMElSJE 

and  chairm.iii  l-asker  ha.s  been  refi-  Porsisicnl  relenliim  of  G
rand  I.Sfi 

!  i  runk  control  on  Hic  far  side  of  ihe  t^ 

Hial  Ihe  .^hipping  Board  will  use  Ihe  advisory  board  
o  supply  a  local  link.  H 

pnidm-liiin  of  Ihe  Teapot  Dome  area 
 I'o.sented  as 

utilil  Ihe  naval  .storage  tanks  are  1  
.mperlmence .  S 

1  ..51*  v...,.5.v«  •!.«  c.;i  !  ̂vidrncr??  Of  mi.siTnnDrjomrnt 
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pnidiiclion  of  Hie  ’I'eapoi  Dome  area 

REORGANIZATION 

PUN  U.S.  WORSTED 

oihrr  met.illie  lombiiiali^ons  anil  ill-  ' 
iov-'-,,  iliev  set  lo  vvoilt.  ; 

To  denionsti-iile  Ihe  siiperiorily  of  i 
iinkel  steel  over  oidlnary  steel,  i.s 

not  a  mailer  of  days,  lull  of  .xeaisg  ; 
Their  task  w  ill  never  lie  compleled.  i 

inn  tlipy  arc  making  real  ji, ogress  ' 
;  nd  Ihe  nest  evldeuee  of  Iheir  fuie-  . 
cess  is  Hie  news  that  Hie  .Mond  , 

Nickel  Co.  purpose  inereasing  llieir  I 

ucllvities  and  that  ihe  I’orl  Coihoine  ■ 

Kefinerv  of  The  Iniernation-il  Nickel  i 

■V  gri  ai  leai  oi  i  .  mi-ism  nas  t  een  ,5,,,, on.  As  soon  as  reorganization HirecInJ  at  ihp  fuol  ronlracts  that  teUh  ..r  i  *  , 

othor  mofjils  for  niiiiiy  iisrs:  of  nirU-  miinninc  Hoard  pnlorrd  into  HsI  I  ̂   ^  nitrd  Stales  Worsted  is 
el  .steel  and  olher  nickel  olloys  over  i  V^nr  Ti  e  oredilors,  energelie 

othrr  melallie  l  ombinalions  and  ' ’laj,, '  a,i  jimimcnts  In  Ihe  price  g,  1 fo  oolis,  support 
lain  ai  .iii.stn  e  us  in  lie  p  tee  at  f  stockholders  and  hanking  support 
vvhici,  they  drlivered  oil  0  the  Goy-  „nHerwritins  of  new  se- eniment-nwned  ships  h,„  even  tl,  si  this  will  take  eonslde,- 
modifii-Hlion  did  not  bring  Ihe  cost.s  ,,  .u 

s  that  Ihe  .Mond  ,  "'f,  Hoo^o  
made  lepresenfations  lo 

one  inereasing  Iheir  I I’residenI  upon  Ihe  strength  of 

:U  the  I’orl  coihorne  : .  "lu>’H.ll)oy  had.  I-or  a,.„res.,sive  m 

Co.,  whciti  all  Hieir  nit-kel  is  i-pfincd  I  I'askor  liiniseir  will 
 attend  to  the 

to-day,  is  running  til  caiiaelly,  pe- 1  oiaftei-  ,if  awarding  the  contract 

cessItHting  the  opening  of  1  licit-  this  year, 

mines  and  smeltei-.s  at  copper  Cliff  I  •  ‘  —  — — — — 
within  Ihe  next  few  weeks  !  PI  AN  riiPTUrP  II  C 
The  grcalesi  proiiess  lesulting  '  F  Lrlli  rUll  I  lICIi  U.  O* 

Irom  this  icseaicli  woik  i.s  Iheir'  CUID  miJCTDIlPTiny ' shility  to  produce  diietilc  nickel.  1  wlUl  UUI1W I  ItUll  I  lUR  j 

L'nUer  iinprovt'd  ptoccsses,  they  are  _ 
now  able  ti^diavv  nickel  wire  as  fiiu  ’ 

as  Itaii-.  They  cm  toi-ge  it  lik"  j  "  aoliing-ion.  -  The 
 construetion  of 

ordinary  steel,  and  il  is  even  hinted  *,'”’'**  ocean-going  steamers  in 

momi,  »Mim  i.m  "  -  '>6  '  i"  ,g  jf 
down  III  tguressatlsfartoo  toniem-  ,gu,mjmd  he- hers  of  (  .ingress  fore  December. 

.some  of  the  f  epuhi.ean  mem^rs  uporganization  plan  has  been oM he  House  made  representattons  to  ex.pcrt  estimates  ih.a 
the  Brest. lent  upon  he  strength  of  p,.ppg,,j„ 
.nro.-malu.n  vv Inch  ihey  had.  I-or  ppder  aggressive  management,  are Ins  reason  ,1  ,s  .sa  d  hat  Chairman 
Lasker  himseir  will  at  end  to  the  ppp  anhuailv.  after 
matte,-  of  awarding  the  oontract  ,g^pg  -phi^  ' 
himselt  Hus  .V eat.  _ _  }  permit  payment  of  interest  on  .$2.- 

.  1 800.000,  6  p.c.  debentures,  first  and 

PI  AN  PlIRTHFR  II  ̂   l  second  preferred  dividends  calling FLnll  IUnilll.ll  U.U*  for  ahont  .5103.000  and  leave  a  h=.l. 

tills  leason  il  i.s  .said  that  Chairman  1 

To  Holders  of  Five  Year 

51  per  cent  Canada’s Victory  Bonds 
Issued  in  1917  and  Maturing  1st  December,  1922. 

CONVERSION  PROPOSALS 

fcnii  I  willllkli  V*  I  for  about  find  Icavr  a  baL 

SHIP  construction:, ".r’cUnfoVMtr -  These  I’iguros.  of  course,  represent 

Waohinyou. -The  construetion  of  and,  even  in  the 

IdiHonal  oeean-going  steamers  in  [  of  their  gCarly  realization.  ti  is 

uencan  shinv:g.-H«  hue:  t.eew  fore- 1 <iouhtfuI  if  dividends  were  in- ordinat-v  steel  and  il  is  even  hinted  S'^liHonal  oe
ean-going  steamers  01  ineii  grai  ij  reutization.  u  js orauiat.v  steel,  ana  it  m  o'on  ninua  ̂   shinvards  has  been  fore-  'f'''-''  riouhtful  if  dividends  were  in- 

that  they  are  lo-dny  able  lo  draw  «mi’nian  snipvaios  nas  neen  rot
e  . 

t„hp-.  Shadowed  liv  the  iicHon  of  American  aiigiirated  eari.v  upon  tne
  fit st  pre- 

_  steamship  companies  filing  state- 

menis  with  Hie  Shipping  Board,  non-  -f^poar.v  1.  13-5.  The  new-  com- 

SASKATOlLN  S|  UrFl'S.  fying  the  Governmenl  of  their  inten-  natiiraliy  conserve  its  ca*h 

.  tloP  ,0  lake  advantage  of  the  tax  ex-  «*»oo|'ce
*,  rarefully 

The  aitilit.ors  statenieiU  for  1  ho  empti.in  cUnses  of  the  Merchant  Ma-  present.  United  Slates  M'or- 
Cily  of  Saskaioon  cnvpving  six  ,.i„p  ,pop  sted  Is  helween  hay  and  grass,  the 

luonlhs'  period  ended  .Inne  50H,.  1322,  „  ,,gs  been  anno, meed  at  the  Ship-  "f" 
has  just  been  pre.paieii.  This  .state-  pj,,,.  „oa,.u  („«,  ..ne  ,  ompanv  .sought  ‘'ompany  needs  more 

ment  shows  a  net  stirphis  in  Ihe  rev-  t„  have  an  exeinplion  of  $4,100,000  ap-  auv-thing  is  a  ti'end  I'a-  k  n 
iinue  and  expendltiire.slatpmrnl  of  the  proved  in  iiidev  that  this  sum  might  worsteds,  and  partietilarly 
city  of  $25.805.,57  over  the  esltinales,  be  r  einv-e.sied  In  new  tonnage  ,clth 

.Itisl  al  present,  United  Slates  M'or- sted  Is  helween  hay  and  grass,  the 

city  ot  ¥...6, 80, -,.,,7  over  Ihc  "sltmales,  be  reinve.sled  In  new  tonnage  with 
Last  year  Ihe  slatemeni  for  the  first  ,bis  amount  of  new  capital.  The 
six  months  showi-d  a  deHeil  of  $531,-  biontlty  of  the  shipping  eompan.vwas 43.  and  as  Ibis  deficit  was  wiped  out  j,„)  rwcaled.  The  act  grants  an  es 
during  Hic  Iasi  six  inoiUhs  of  Hie  ontpiion  from  iucotne  ami  excess  pro- 
ycai-  and  a  substantial  surplus  of  (>),.„  taxes  ,0  the  earnings  of  Ameri- 
ovt'i-  $18,000  siihstituled  for  it,  it  is  gbipg  irngaged  in  foreign  Iraoe, 
confidently  atu ictjiatcd  thill  the  lu-es-  provided  tvviee  the  amount  of  the 

SMKI.TKRS’  FHEAP  FOITFR. 

Bosion.  —  Granby  Consolidated 

arnings  of  Ameri-  Mining.  Smeltiu
g  &.  Bower  Comnany .  J  •  I-*’  1  g  .  is  making  Its  copper  for  around  3.50 can  ships  :rngagpd  in  foreign  Iraite,  .  ^  .  L,'  ,  ,  , 

provided  twice  the  amonni  of  the  00^^*’^^^^ ‘  _ _ .  .  at  any  time  or  the  company  s  U  s. 

ff'  1  „  tO’'y>  comparing  with  11.65  cents  per M  lule^mauy  of  the  steamshii,  com-  pound  last  year,  and  15.94  cents  In 
pantos  have  received  the  snnetion  of 

thd  Shipping  Board  for  the  inv-est-  ^^fith  the  14-cent  copper  market 

ent  year's  financial  statement  when  monev  is  reinvesled. 
compiled  will  show  a  creditab’jo  im-  While  many  of  the 

provement  even  on  last  year’s  re-  pgntos  have  received suits.  thd  Shinnina:  Board 

'The  city  has  been  aide  to  show  sulv  these  exesnptions  In  ship*  .nd  monthly  Droductloii  of  ahlo srantial  savings  under  xarious  heat!-  bqilt  during  1920  and  1921,  It  is  2.6OO.OOO  pounds.  Granby  .vhould  he ings  while  a  largei  piofil  in  the  pub-  known  that  other  lines,  among  which  earnlnc  an  annual  rale  of  $1 -'on 
lie  utilities  than  anticipated  has  con-  jg  the  tnlernalional  Mercantile  Ma-  pop.  "  '* 
trihuted  largely  to  the  better  showing  Uompany,  have  set  up  .a  reserve  Operations  last  year  resulted  In  a 
made  Uils  year  as  compared  lo  lam  ̂ vith  tlie  intention  to  build  new  ves-  profit  of  $12,858.  against  a  $687,000  i 
ysur.  j  sels.  deficit  in  1920.  I 

The  minister  of  finance  offers  to  hdlders of  these  bonds  who  desire  to  continue  their 
investment  in  Dominion  of  Canada  securities  the 

privilege  of  exchanging  the  maturing  bonds  for  new 
bonds  bearing  54  per  cent  interest,  payable  half  yearly, 
of  either  of  the  following  classes: — 

(a)  Five  year  bonds,  dated  1st  November, 
1922,  to  mature  1st  November,  1927. 

(bi  Ten  year  bonds,  dated  1st  November, 
1922,  to  mature  Ist  November,  1932. 

While  the  maturing  bonds  will  carry  interest  to  1st 
December,  1922,  the  new  bonds  will  commence  to  edm 
interest  from  1st  November,  1922,  GIVING  A  BONUS 

OF  A  FULL  MO?ITH’S  INTEREST  TO  THOSE 
AVAILING  THEMSELVES  OF.  THE  CONVERSION 

PRIVILEGE. 
This  offer  is  made  to  holders  of  the  maturing  bonds 

and  is  not  open  to  other  investors.  The  bonds  to  be 
issued  under  this  proposal  will  be  substantially  of  the 
same  character  as  those  which  are  maturing,  except 
that  the  exemption  from  taxation  does  not  apply  to  the 

new  issue. 

.Sated  at  Ottawa,  8th  August,  1922. 

Holders  of  the  maturing  bonds  who  wish  to  avail 
themselves  of  this  conversion  privilege  should  take 
their  bonds  AS  EARLY  AS  POSSIBLE,  BUT  NOT 
LATER  THAN  SEPTEMBER  30th,  to  a  Branch  of 

any  Chartered  Bank  in  Canada  and  receive  in  exchange 
an  official  receipt  for  the  bonds  surrendered,  containing 
an  undertaking  to  deliver  the  corresponding  bonds  of the  new  issue. 

Holders  of  maturing  fully  registered  bonds,  interest 

payable  by  cheque  from  Ottawa,  will  receive  their 
December  I  interest  cheque  as  usual.  Holders  of 
coupon  bonds  will  detach  and  retain  the  last  unmatured 

coupon  before  surrendering  the  bond  itself  for  conversion 

purposes. The  surrendered  bonds  will  be  forwarded  by  banks 
to  the  Minister  of  Finance  at  Ottawa,  where  they  will 
be  exchanged  for  bonds  of  the  new  issue,  in  fully 

registered,  or  coupon  registered  or  coupon  bearer  form 
carrying  interest  payable  1st  May  and  1st  November 
of  each  year  of  the  duration  of  the  loan,  the  first  interest 
payment  accruing  and  payable  1st  May,  1923.  ̂ n^ls 
of  the  new  issue  will  be  sent  to  the  banks  for 

delivery  immediately  after  the  receipt  of  the  surrendered 

bonds. 
The  bonds  of  the  maturing  issue  which  are  not 

converted  under  this  proposal  will  be  paid  off  in  cash  on 
the  1st  December,  1922. 

W.  S.  FIELDING. 

Minister  of  Finance. 

f 
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ADVI :  E 

Close  upon  40  years'  ex¬ 
perience  ill  the  Investment 

Securities  field,  qualifies 

us  to  advise  you  intelli¬ 

gently  on  any  matter  per¬ 

taining  to  the  purchase, 

sale  or  exchange  of  listed 

or  unlisted  Securities. 

Send  us  your  cnqutries. 

HANSON  BROS. 
/nvestmcA^  S*cur/ttea 

160  St  James  St  6S  Sparka  St 
Montreal  OttaKa 

HINTS  TO  INVESTORS 

Idle 
Funds 

;  .'inney  lying  dormant  is 

|!  not  producing.  Put  to 

!|j  "ork  in  sound  bonds  at 

j '  O'"'  it  w  ill  double  itself  in 
,  approximately  years. 

I’  -A  number  of  Government. 
;!  Municipal  and  Coiporation 
I!  Ponds  can  bo  purchased 

at  present  to  yield  from 

■  5’ 2^7  to  8% 
Py  placing  your  idle  funds 

ill  in  these  securities  they 

:  I  will  be  safe  while  yet  re- 

lil  turnin.g  a  higher  than  or¬ 
dinary  interest  rale  Write 

I  for  our  list  of  offerings. 

10.12  King  .St.  Easl  .  Toronfo 

Vhel  are  your  ''tockii  paying  youf 

Consuit  fvitb  us  re^ardini;  your  lo- 
TfStnirntN  on  un  exchuiife  basis. 

National  Sera ri ties  t  Corpora! I'm 

263  St.  James  St.,  Montreal. 

k'  .  PIORLKiN—  CGPAX  CAN.  SUGAR—  prove  attractive.  The  general  sltua-||  '  showing  the  general  debt  of  »h. 

Ij  ;  M.ATTAGAMI  PULP.  tion  with  the  Corporation  is  improving '  to  inqiUrte*  are  based  ernment  Generally,  the^,.  /haJta «;i  I  hoM  the  foUouino  aecttritie,  —  issues  are  likely  to  debt,  but  there  might  be  a 

iso  share,?  Isf  pref.  Riordon  8  p.c.,  at  improvement  that  occurs,  I  7IMhS  heltevea  reliable,  portion  of  it  marked  separatefy  *how- 

^  9714;  50  Cirbaa  Can.  8  p.c,  at  OS^LCOO  to  the  opinion  in  which  j  7n  U- 

17  p.c.  Mattapami  P.  and  P.  Co..  deb..at  ’^*“'d  and  the  j  such  information  THE  FIS  i.\Cl  iL  r>oniinion  Govammeut 
9.9.  Please  pivc  me  your  opinion  re-  earnings  It  is  likely  to  make.  1  xjilEs  assumes  no  responsibility  Proposes  making  a  new  issue  during 

,  .aard.„a  samc.-UlSOVSTED.  Victo-  tendency  of  Bell  Tele-,  7„„„  T  "‘P”"*''”'""'  the  coming  faU.  to  take  the  place  of 
I  r,a,  R.C.  should  be  upwards  and  the  .stock  mu >t  hear  the  signature  the  one  that  is  maturing  on  December 

should  graually  reach  a  level  to  yield  ,  *"  1st  It  is  going  to  Issue  a  new  five 
An.swcr— You  have  had  a  bit  of  hard  6^  or  6  per  cent.  *°  receive  attention.  .insicers  or  ten-year  bond  and  hr.id«  ̂   .w 

luck  with  the  class  of  issues  you  have  As  regards  the  Industrial  bonds  you  I  J?®"'  f"  Present  issue  will  hare  the  "pxZn  of bought  There  is  one  consolation  and  ;  might  purchase,  there  are  several  or  ̂   P'^hhshed.  If  an  ans.oer  ts  not  of  exchanging  the  present  bonds  f^the 
that  ip  the  outlook  for  all  your  rom- i  them  listed  on  the  Montreal  Stork  rv  i  interest  it  will  he  maHed  ^  ones  and  win  ^  * 

six  months  or  a  year  ago.  activrty  in  them,  but  w  hen  orders  are  '  **  enclosed. 

r.iordon  is  working  along  into  bet-'  placed  small  blocks  can  be  nick.7  nn  ■Ou'inp  ■*•5  the  large  number  of  in-  .  ®due  stamp  tax  will  be  paid 

ter  shape,  but  whether  it  is  going  to  i  from  time  to  time.  a  few  of  these  received  and  the  time  re-  *^°“***  of  the  tax  In 

come  through  or  not  it  is  too  early  to  might  Include;  Quired  to  secure  the  information  In  "  oheques  when  you  Is- 

I  determine.  Price  Yield  fP'O't  vtion  with  a  great  many  uf  *  ®™- 
,  As  regards  the  affairs  of  the  Cuban-  Can.  Consol.  Rubber  C^.  95ii  6^%  «  Impossible  fo  get  all  re-  In  regard  to  the  outlook  for  Canaaa 

^  <*'an.  8u£:ar  Co.,  there  has  been  a  won-  j  OaJgary  Pow'er  f>*s  ......  8i  *c  ̂   ***  durinp  the  week  4n  M’hicH  IHour  Mills,  the  intarasta  bohind  It  are 

dcrful  improvement,  due  to  the  sharp!  Caji.  Cottons  5** .  SSV*  received.  Quite  confident  It  will  prove  an  Inipor- 

increase  that  has  occurred  In  tbe  price  I  Kamlnlstlquia  Power  6'a  SO  eJ^i- i  '"ivories  are  handled  as  ex.  fant  factor  In  the  expansion  of  the 

of  Cuban  raw  sugar  and  the  fact  that'  Mont.  Tram.  5's,  1941.  ..  89  56- Cr  P<’<i*l'ously  as  possible  and  if  your  milling  Industry  In  the  Dominion.  It 

the  company  had  such  large  amoimts  Can.  Locomotive  6's _  9214  is  nut  published  in  an  early  baa  the  advantage  of  having  associated 

on  hand  that  it  has  been  able  fo  nav  ■  •  t  ^  tcould  suggest  your  keep-  "tth  It  people  who  have  been  in  the 
I  off  Us  more  pressing  liabilities  In  *"  tolffc  the  page  in  order  Industry  a  great  many  years.  The 

'  another  vear.  with  conditions  anything  GEN.  MOTORS -PIERCE  ARROW.  'be  reply  to  your  query  Maple  Leaf  is  a  well  organixed  com- 
like  they  are  at  prekent  It  should  he  ;  the  follounng  secuHtics:-  U  n^vs  ?  ner^r"  ‘T’’ 
in  a  position  to  again  consider  giving  f^rieral  Motors  at  141,4;  P*«ce  .4rreir'^  - -  n,vi  JLv  ...h  "rv.  *  !.7 

"MltrallmrPu‘lV‘i'  sin?n°'f  "age  ‘’'’"“"”1    -  r^ed  fJom  ̂2  S  Jent.  to  *  pef 

of  recewersbi,..  but  7s  s!iU  operaS  ZuTZ.*“""'  "  '  '  '  lirve  been’ 
and  business  has  so  far  Improved  re-  ’  1  jn  th-  T-niterf^t^ro  ferr^  stock,  w-hich  pays  7  per  canton; 

cently  that  it  has  been  able  to  operate  Answer— Regarding  General  Motors.  ^  ,  fct.-itea  but  It  should  not  par  is  quoted  around  108  and  the  i-om-  j 

its  mill  to  capacity.  The  margin  of  would  refer  you  to  a  reply  elsewhere;  '  *1!,*"  'There  a»e  no  ar- ; 

profit  Is  perhaps  small,  but  the  general  'bis  page.  |  -^yt,  _  voiir^^THrat *  mr.7  '^e  preferred.  ■ 
outlook  is  for  higher  prlcea.  W'hen  Pierce  Arrow  has  been  passing  ,  mpti.....  vr...  .v^  Regarding  Toronto  Railway,  It  Is  dlf- : 
they  come  the  company  will  have  Just  through  a  strenuous  period.  For  a  j  purchase  of  some  enoH  onwio  flcult  to  know  exactly  what  is  the 

that  much  better  chance  than  It  lias  time  It  looked  as  though  the  loss-s  aus- 1,  '  puonc  miiuy  maximum  amount  .shareholders  are 
had  for  the  past  year  or  two.  talned  In  Us  truck  department  w.iuld  ,  .  Ukely  to  ret'eive.  The  Interests  In  ! 

Asstrer*  lo  inquiries  are  based 

upon  information  which  THE  FIS¬ 
AS  Cl. 7'IMES  believes  reliable, 

fair  and  unprejudiced,  but  beyond 

the  exercise  of  care  in  securing 
such  information  THE  FIS  ASCI  AL 

TIMES  assumes  no  responsibility. 

Inquiries  must  hear  the  sipnntwro 

and  address  of  the  writer  in  order 

to  receive  attention.  .Answers 

thought  to  be  of  public  interest  ivill 

be  published.  If  an  ansioer  is  not  of 
general  interest  it  will  be  mailed 

provided  stamped  self -addressed  en¬ velope  is  enclosed. 

.Owing  ■*•5  the  large  number  of  in¬ 

quiries  received  and  the  time  re¬ 

quired  to  secure  the  information  in 
connection  with  a  great  many  of 

them,  it  is  impossible  to  get  all  re¬ 
plies  in  during  the  week  in  which they  are  received. 

Ail  inquiries  are  handled  as  ex. 
pcditiously  as  possible  and  if  your 

answer  is  not  published  in  an  early 
issue  we  would  suggest  your  keep¬ 

ing  in  touch  with  the  page  in  order 
to  find  the  reply  to  your  query when  it  appears. 

NATIONAL  CITY  COMPANY 
Ltanitml 

Bonds  and  Investment  SecttrMies 

CitJwB  kimKj  Bsardt 

RT.  HON.  LORDSHAUaOfESST,  E.  C.  T. «.  C)I*s*l 

SIR  JOHN  AIRO.  E080N  L  PCASI, 

MARTIAL  OIEVAUER,  SIR  AUGUSTUS  NANTON 

SIR  LONER  GOUni.E.c.a.c.  W.  R.  TUCT.  I.  C 

WIUIOT  L  MATTHEWS 

LT..C0L.  HERBERT  MOISON,  C.ac..H.C 

Canadian  Head  Offleai 
T4  Notre  Dame  Street  West.  MiwWieet. 

Teroato.Oat.  8»Wto«. 

Hal/iBK.N.S. 

ger  the  dividend  distribution.  i-ears  on  the  preferred.  * 
AVhen  your  first  mortgage  on  the  ....  .  .  ' 

farm  mature,  you  might  consider  the  ricm^T^  ‘  ' 
purchase  of  some  good  public  utility  ,  * 

lasue  which  would  ̂ .e  you  a  good  re  .^areholders  are ti..-.,  .w..  ret'eive.  The  Interest,  In! talned  In  It,  truck  department  would  , T  to  r^.eive  rZ  Zer’eLTn 
make  It  difficult  to  pull  *brougn.  :  ‘  ̂   Toronto  have  been  fairy  confident  that 

PTEEI.  CO  OF  CANADA 

irut  you  please  publi.lh  a  1  o'-  mvre  .aiwau., 

..botema  the  various  amounts  of  com.  f  Prevails 

mon  and  preferred  stocks,  and  of  bends]
  P'^'a-'^ure  cars  and  trucks. 

and  dehenturrs.  now  outstanding.  
admltled,  however,  that 

More  recently,  however,  the  siderably  bf7eUio  In  the  next  ftour^o'  Is  made fairs  of  the  company  seem  *«  i  ^  ,  In  the  next  four  or  should  be  upwards  of  IlSO  a' 

be  progressing  more  favorably  and ,  •  "  VOPr  own  c.ty  yoti  have  Lj^j^j.^  available  for  the  holders  of  old 
a  fairly  steady  market  prevails  'or  1  A  portion  of 

when  the  final  adjustment  Is  made 

there  should  be  upwards  of  IlSO  a  ' 

a  fairly  steady  market  prevails  'or I^Tf" ®  paying  «  per  cent  Toronto  Railway  slock. 
i-..h  u.  ...a  If  V”'*'  ’’rllmg  at  about  90.  Thla  divl-  _ .v- 

mon  and  preferred  stocks,  and  of  bonds  I  ''‘',“'  ,7,''."“'"  “777'  .k“  '  ‘'*'0'’  should  gradually  be  increased  to  '''op’  'be  moneys  recelv- 

anrf  debentures,  now  outstanding.  of\  I  ‘’’“•J  '”*  '8  per  eenl.  the  stock  m’-ht  easily  T"'''' 
the  Rtcel  Company  of  Canada  f  How  i  '  advance  steadily  over  a  perii^  of  time  ^1”'"  balance  from  the  street 

.rr  current  operations  proeeedlngf  Are':
  ^'b  *'»  "bUga- 

currrnt  earnings  sufficient  to  pay  dt- '  whether  or  not  U  wdll  get  along 

%:  rvftw  e.«vs4  A _ _  It  iHiwrr  ana  suDurnan  unaer- 
h  por  cent,  and  the  stock  t-asily  *  i  a  ..x  ^ 

I  .*  «  At  tfiJ^lOKs  aud  thp  balanc*  from  the  ati'eet aavance  steadily  over  a  period  of  time  ~  ,  ,,  . 

i  idend.s?  Market  prospecff-ir  L.T.. ;  "^^bout 
 some  form  of  reorganiratton. ...  ,  '  The  company  manufactures  very i  Mtnalare,  ^cb.  .  .  ,  .  .  ..  o  ...  * 

I  '  high  class  automobiles  and  thrfe 

I  Answer — The  different  bonds  and  |  should  he  a  good  market  for  Its  prod- 

I  preferved  stocks  of  Steel  Co  of  Can-  uct.  Most  of  Its  difficulties  seem  to 

I  ada  outstanding  at  the  present  time  have  arisen  from  the  fact  that  tt  tried 
are,  as  follows:  to  standardize  Its  car  and  greatly  In- 

I  Bonds — $7,407,608  first  mortg.age  and  crease  its  production. 

collateral  trust  sinking  fund  6  per  - 

cent.,  due  1940,  interest  paid  1st  Ja.nu- 

I  ary  and  July.  Issue  limited  to  *10,-  
OEhTERAL  MOTOR. I  000.000.  $600,000  Montreal  Rolling  f  hold  the  foVouyina  sen/rifies:  — 

and  It  Is  not  certain,  with  Its  obliga- .  _  x-c  t  ai..  sJ  1  railway  In  Toronto.  Ther©  Is  no  divl- , 

tiona  whether  or  not  it  wdll  get  along  .  1  .J'  **  ^  '***’''  iioivK  paid  nn  the  stock  and  peo- « _ **  'fl"  return  on  your  money  nnd  sn  .  v  v.  . 
opportunity  for  capital  appreciation. 

MONTREAL  TRAM-POWER. 

uci.  .xiosT  oi  ICS  aiiricuiiies  seem  lo  ,  .  .  „  ...... be  greatly  obliged  for  any 
have  arisen  from  the  fact  that  tt  tried  _  J.  \ 

.....  .  ...  information  regarding  Tram  and to  standardize  Its  car  and  greatly  In-;  .  ».■  u  i  Ai  .  .  .  j 

.  .  ̂   Poircr,  of  which  I  think  of  buying 

pie  have  been  buying  It  in  the  antici¬ 

pation  of  a  more  favorable  settlemeni 

than  is  Indicated  by  present  prices. 

INTERNATIONAL  PAPER  ' 

Do  you  consider  International  Paper  . 

common  a  good  purchase  at  the  prea- 

OEhfERAL  MOTOR? 

more. — H.F.D.,  Wastmaunt,  Que.  common  a  good  purchase  at  the  prea- 

Answer — There  has  never  been  any  **mof  W.  B..  Quebec. 
Information  Issued  on  Montreal  Tram-  Answei^-The  recent  rise  of  Interna: 
Power  which  affords  any  eonvlnolng  tIonaJ  Paper  common  to  a  new  high 

THESE  IS  ONLY  ONE  WAY  TO  KEEP  POSTED 
ON  ALL  CANADIAN  CORPORATIONS. 

THE  FINANCIAL  CALENDAR 

COMPANY  SURVEY 

Issue  of  1922-1923 

GIVES  FULL  PARTICULARS  AS  TO 
CAPITALIZATION  OFFICIALS.  DIVI¬ 
DENDS  (WHEN  PAY  ABLE).  ANNUAL 
MEETINGS.  ETC. 

EVERY  INVESTOR  SHOULD  SE¬ 

CURE  A  COPY  OF  THIS  EDITION. 

PRICE  $1.00. 
ORDER  YOUR  COPY  EARLY  AND 

MAKE  SURE  OF  GETTING  IT. 

Mills  Cn.  bonds,  du©  May  1st,  1923.  and  GFntral  Motors  Corp.  Plertse  pive  rnel  value,  as  it  is  simply  a  baa  reflected  the  return  of  something 

$450,000  of  fi  per  cent,  bonds  of  West  i  your  opinion  regarding  same. — I,.P.1,..  \  bolding  company.  in  the  near  future.  Hi<e  boom  times  to  tbe  paper  industry, 

ern  Coko  Co.,  due  1924,  but  retirabte  ,  St.  Hyacinthe.,  Que.  j  however,  the  Tramways  interest.,  will  price  of  newsprint  has  recently 

on  any  interest  date.  j  .  n=,r«i-_-n.no..«!  xc..*...-.  contemplating  some  Important  fl-  advanced  from  $70  to  $75  a  ton  and  a 

Preferred  stock-$6.496,300.  cumuIa-L  Abswer-General  Motors  seeurttles  „aneing  and  It  would  not  be  surprfs-  ,„r,her  advance  is  by  no  means  Im- 

tive  7  per  cent.,  participating  with,  1’^*  aaaoclated  interests  took  ad-  possible.  At  the  same  time  Interna- i 

common,  after  common  receive,  divi- i  ̂  ,  m.ine  .^ew  lora  >  o'*  |  vantage  of  this  development  to  create  ,ional  Paper  is  not  handicapped  hv _ _  _ _ _ _ i  ®bw  quoted  around  1.5  The,.  „„  j,  market  for  Tram- - - - .w.  _ _ _ 

THE  FTVANrtAI,  CAI.ENPAR. 
2.10  Board  of  Trade  Bld(., 

MONTRF.AI, 

Heraaltb  please  find  t 

eaplee  of  Tbe  Elaaaeial  Caleodar  and  Compaer  thu*- 

McDonagti  Somers  S  Co. 
Government  anJ 

Municipal  Bondi 

Domifitrtn  Bank  Bldg. 

TORONTO 

clend  equal  to  preferred.  No  dixndend 

for  common  until  re,ei-ve  equals  one 

.year's  dividend  on  preferred.  Divi- 

stock  IS  now  quoieo  arouaa  i.t  rne ,  ̂   much  better  market  for  Tram-  contracts  at  the  lower  price  Owtng 

company  ha.s  had  a  very  dra-stic  reor-  pu-.—  
conti^i,  at  ire  lower  pnee.  o^g ,  ,,  ,  ,  ,, _  _ i  'uwrr.  In  prolonged  strike  In  Its  plants ganizatlon  and  for  a  time  It  was  con-  yi,.  interests  as  a  aroun  iinwewer  .  .  i 

if  i.  ,.n  Ks  inierests  as  a  group,  However,  i^st  year  the  company  was  unable  to 

rCT  m»-lM3  EaUm). 

dend  paid  1st  February,  May.  August)  17,'*  i  b-ixc  »  long  way  to  go  and  It  is  very!  secure  contracts  from  its  ouatomem 
and  November.  rTlsJXde  nine  '"b  anything  like  capacity  operaGon 

Ommon  stock — $11,500,000.  dlvl-j  ̂   ■■  ,r.no,  r  nniio  nf  tlie  '  able  to  establish  the  position  of  Tram-  gnd  now  that  its  competitor,  are  filling 

dend  rate  7  per  cent.,  paid  on  prerer- 1  ’•  o,tn.  than  ■  '’b>wpr  or  not.  Tt  ts  very  difficult  to  ̂ 922  contracts  at  $70  a  ton  Intema- 

red  dividend  dates.  I  7'  result  ti.  i  '^**'’*'  highly  of  the  issue,  although  In  tional  Is  profiting  by  the  advancing 
Steel  Co.  of  Canad,!  has  made  one  of  1  *■'’5  •'  a-  ’c  '  a  ■  •  '  •_  I  ”  Ro<k1  market  It  Is  liable  to  show  con-  market,, 

the  best  records  of  perhaps  am  of  the!  nancial  inte.iests  In  Walt  Stieet  de- j  gi,jpral)le  appreciation  due  to  the  fact  ,  ,  ,  ,  „  .  . th  he.  t  recoMs  or  p  i  nap.  an.  r  t  ̂   gradually  worked  out  |  -  neonle  want  lo  hiiv  whatever  thi*.-  International  Paper  common  has  no4 steel  companies  in  the  world.  55  hen  _  ,  . . .  . . .  whatev er  tTif».  dividend  sine.  1  Rfls  rh.Hn, 

;  dare  that  it  has  gradually  worked  out  ;  people  want  to  buy  whatever  thej.' 

'It  naid  its  last  divulrnd  on  the  commo»  ' '’’b  ''ifficulties  with  whi<hj^p,^^  u),e|y  to  advance,  li-resriectlve  '  .  . 1 '  nf  ..^tnmnr,  ■?,,  »» Ifc*.  I  W  U  W  UHUnilU 
It  paio  iis  la.si  unuiriia  on  inr  l  uiiiiiinw  i  nniroiited  when  the  seiback  .  the  wa,r  it  was  very  prosparmia  and  I  n'  <»mnion  Block,  ydelding  7ti  prr 
there  was  a  ceneral  feelinc  that  tne  "  loniionin  » nen  me  seio.ii  r  j,  ̂ .^mg  worth  anything  or  not.  .  ,  7..  ..nt  OrTTriX*  flAOITIAkl 

I  there  was  ,1  gene, ai  reeling  inai  me  ^  ̂   _____  m,ido  large  profits.  These  were  par- K«nt,  UtTTtDe  pneiTinM 
,  directors  would  not  hat  e  declaied  it  bigge.st  uniieriaklng  of  Its  tlally  devoted  to  new  conatraotlon,  btrt  |  ’'  b*  Induafnal  situation  has  ahown  UL I  I  Lllxg  I  UOI  I  lUH 
'  on  a  I  ber  cent,  basis  unless  thei  e  was  j  CANADA  FLOU'R  MILLS,  ETC.  largely  to  expansion  of  Inventory,!*  marked  Improvement  and  there  -  - - - 

eve7w  mo77nVo'VeriM\'''7e'?rr^par  ctin  , be  manufacture  of  severaMine.s  ,  understood  that  some  ffme  ago  cer-  »30.599.0I)(1  December  |  not  M  any  risk  In  buying  me  “  T’h*  Position  of  the 

wo,  H  arable  7  maintlnn  U  riTht  persons  in  Regina  applied  for  a  compared  with  $23,997,000  me  1  *>0"^.  of  good  corporations.  Wlllya-Oyerland  Company  
has  been 

I  W1IH  th©  niJlf-mohilp  public.  This  com-  j^fink  ch/irU'r,  Was  this  G/mrirr  jt74rc^  previous  year  and  $7,499,000  at  the  ©ml ,  -  greatly  Improved  in  the  luBf  three 

i  Tjm.’o  tbst  time  there  his  been  consid  '  is  going  through  a  process  of  refused  or  is  the  bank  note  1916.  The  swollen  Inventory  atthe,  months.  May  wa.s  the  first  month 

..n7  re  bimirg  ̂ V  .7tfnests  w7o  ha^^^^^  IndustnaJ.  as  well  as  financial  reor-  r’xisHng  under  another  nameT  o'  resulted  In  part  from  me!  BOSTON  AND  MONTANA,  E1V.  7  h.ie  Z-  ^”71 
-rable  buying  by  mtf  tests  wlio  ba\  ̂ n„j-ation.  in  order  to  get  the  be.st  re-  ihoiring  the  debt  or  cut  production  last  year  i  ^  letlim  a  pro- 

been  putting  the  stork  away  In  the;  ̂   ,„,t  of  the  different  Dominion  of  Canada  uZich  iaas  ber  cent.  Untike  wdne,  pulp  Z* *  "  subm-Hhn-  to  your  paper.  I  fit  of  a  definite  nature  of  more  than 
belief  that  it  is  going  to  give  a  good  ,  i„  a  issue  Tyour  paper  Z  "*>'  ''"bbove  with  .age.  ^  roRowing  informalian:  jsoO.OOO.  .Jnne  profits  are  believed 

r  P- 77d  'amid  t'6  Ti'L'oycr  9  per  i  ^  Vou<  p,^baMy_  paid  a  go^  deal  moiT  ,,,,  ,,,  ,,,  To  correct  the  unliquid  .  ondltbm  of,  MonZiT.Z'  iLTed'Zn  *300.000  and 
cent,  in  tbe  Investment,.  This  look,  the  stock  than  it  l.s  selling  aC  ̂ d  jiondsf  Its  working  capital  International  Paper ;  y^w  York  curb  |  $1,000,000.  Inventories  have  been 

prertv  high  for  a  stock  which  looks  m  about  the  was  fori^d  to  sell  a  $12,600  POO  bond-  ,,  spervlative  pos.ilhUille..i  dur-,  reduced  to  $19,000,000  as  compared 
absolutely  sure  sure  regarding  divl- j  "'’t  'he  poih^rtbmty  of  axerag-  proposed  issue  of  Dominion  bonds  re  Issue  last  winter.  Thus  '*"  ̂bl'*»  ,„p  *«  *35,000.000  at  tile  end  of  1920.  The 

International  Paper  common  has  not  | 

paid  a  dividend  since  1899.  During;  Quoted  at  97^4.  with  25  per  cent,  Tiontis 

the  wa,r  it  was  very  prosparmia  and  |  o'  <x)mnion  Block,  yielding  714  per 

m,ido  large  profits.  These  were  par- |  oent, 

ttally  devoted  to  new  conatraotlon,  btrt  |  Tha  industrial  situation  has  ahown 
largely  to  expansion  of  Inventory,!*  marked  Improvemenl  and  there 

which  stood  at  $30,599,000  December  I  should  not  bo  any  risk  In  buying  me 

Bond  Prices  Are 

Advancing 
Investors  who  buy 

high-grade  Government, 

.Municipal  and  Corpor¬ 
ation  Bonds  will  benefit 

by  the  appreciation  in 
value  which  financial 

authorities  predict. 

\^e  would  appreciate 

an  opportunity  of  "iug- 
gestmg  for  your  consider¬ 
ation,  securities  which 

combine  all  the  features 

of  a  sound  investment. 

Cbnodion  Dobantonss 
CorporatUm  Llmtt«d 

IQtO MinMCIT  MAST  TOMOMTO 

DOMINION 
DISCOUNT 
COMPANY 

I  INt  I  TED 

Real  Estate 

Mortgages 
Bought  a  Sold 
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...t  in  the  manubacture  or  several  lines  !  understood  that  some  tfme  ago  cer-  ».w.Da»,uiii.  i.»rremT.er  |  . -  »".i  , 

„f  motor  .  ars,  which  are  very  popular  persons  in  Regina  applied  for  a  *'  compared  with  $23,997,000  me  1  bond,  of  good  corpora.ilons, 
w  ith  the  automobile  public.  This  com-  x,ank  charU-r.  Was  tUji  charter  given  breyious  year  and  $7,499,000  at  the  end  ,  - 

pany  is  going  through  a  process  of  ,,  refused  or  i.t  the  bank  noio  '''he  swollen  Inventory  atthe, 
InduatnaJ.  as  well  as  financial  reor- 1  another  namcr  resulted  In  part  from  me.  BOSTON  AND  MONT  A? 

ganization,  in  order  to  get  the  be.st  re-  1,7,.  chart  showing  the  debt  or  "'b'*'®-  which  cut  production  la-sf  year!  /n 

BOSTON  AND  MONTANA,  ETU 

WILLYS- OVERLAND 
BETTERS  POSITION 

Toledo.  —  The  position  of  the 

Wlllys-Oyerland  Company  has  been 

greatly  Improved  In  the  last  three 
months.  May  wa.s  the  first  month 

In  a  year  and  a  half  to  return  a  pro¬ 

good  i  -'P'  P'  "5®  dl"cr®nt  fha  Dominion  of  ' Canada,  which  was  '’«b  cent.  Untike  wine,  pulp  J*  “heZolZwiZa  ZtormZZ''’'"'’  '  mobe  than ' units.  to  a  rer^mt  iasac  o.f  yovr  paper,  the  "O'  "”'>bP5'® j  4  tL  iZtZt  Znd  tZmZ  T  t  i  II  -'nne  profits  are  believed 
a„„_i  You-probabl.r  paid  a  good  deal  more  ^^bt  of  the  country  or  only  the  To  correct  the  unliqiiid  condition  of ,  .  "  f* ''■T'’®  been  between  $900,000  and 
ook,  '"b  the  stock  than  it  l.s  selling  at.  and  .t,  working  capital  International  Paper  I  tlr  V^yZk  curb  Jl.OOO.OOO.  Inventories  have  been 
ooks  "’*■  QPes''""  'Tbout  the  was  forced  to  sell  a  $12,6on.P00  bond-  ,,  sprclntive  iwaslbUitlr.i  diir- 1  reduced  to  $19,000,000  as  compared 

nn'nv*^has  b7pn"'ahle  m^^me  ̂   t'hrou^li  I  ®  would  like  toknew  informationf  |  funded  debt  and  $24.8S9.non  6  per  cent, 

^s  well  a.s  it  had  it  should  with  the  J"’’’  what  you  paid  for  y-our  present  TIovi  is  the  tax  on  cheques  rnrntton-\  preferred  sto
ck  ahead  of  its  $19,905,000 

rmp7o7-ed  conditions  he  able  fo  at  least !  prin'ortion  or  yoursur-  i„  (hr  budget  to  be  collected*  .4rc  common. 

ig  up  on  your  holdings.  Before  do-  term,  rate  of  interest  or  structure  now  consists  of  $19,671,000 

keep  up  Its  present  distributoln. 

FIXGHANGING  INTO  INTiUSTRIALR  i 

1  /  hold  $6,500  Victory  Ronds.  $1,000 

'  are  ‘2.5;  balance  33  and  '34  .514  PC-  | 

I  r  also  have  Province  of  Quebec  6j 

{  per  r^nt  1930  af  par.  less  com.;  On-:  ̂   ' Mlrtgagr  on  farm.  •bar”'*  of  the  Maple  le^af  Milling  Com-  The 'complanv  'has  embarked"  upon"  a  j  " *b®  confident  it  Is  going  to  show  ating  very  nearly  to  capacity  at' the 
la.riof~pcrcnnt.ino.  at  par.lcss^  4,  ort  gage' Discount  and  Fin-  pany  at  %n  each,  a  goad  purchase  and  high-cost  mills  •'^"*'<'®bable  advance  during  t  he  next  present  time.  Travellers  are  out 

I  com  .  .V/aeito&a  Poiccr  7  par  criif..l94t.  •  lAmited  (Toronto).  tbere  any  prospects  of  o  raiic  in  where  po.s.slhle,  to  hvdro-electric  planta  I  F®*’'"-  booking  spring  orders  and  report 

af  par;  5  preferred  Millard  Chocolates.]  „ji,ntion  to  the  above  J  haveahouf  the  dividtmd  rate  very  soon*  Am  I  ^^e  first  of  these  Is  now  nearing  ’’’h®  sf'uBtton  in  ciomection  with  Imsincss  to  be  .good,  and  the  outlook 

Toronto.  8  per  rent.;  and  Dominion  ^  rorrectly  informed  thui  the  preferred  wh,ie  prosumahly  Inhib- 1  '^’*5*'®"  '’"b®''  ^Cby  promising,  fjompetitlon  In  this 

I  .^lerl  preferred  6  per  ront..  bought  'iG  *  earnings  later  on  and  I  wovdm  shares  receive  a  yearly  dividend  of  dividends  for  some  years  to  cornel  ®‘'-  warrant  your  running  the  risk  Unc  Is  keen  but  there  has  been  no 

,  „.^7f  you  would  think  of  putting  part  seven  per  cent,  and  please  quote  for  a  policy  sould  ultimately  redound  -  ">»'  '>*  Involved.  Prlce  ciitt.ng  to  any  extent,  as  hid 

I  I  am  holding  my  stoch  for  ...  cr,.  of  Canada  common  me  their  lowA-st  price  at  this  present,  to  the  benefit  of  oommon  .shareholders.  ;  Norton  and  .\Umlaiia  old  stock  is  been  reported.  ,  , 

I  menl.  Do  you  advise  any  change*  J  \  -g  F  ?  .  Ottsu~a.  ^f®  «"V  orrear,  due  now  to  the  international  Paper  should  show  at  i  Qao'od  at  18e  to  19c,  and  tbe  new  7'” 

plus  funds  IS  Invested.  theie  others  of  a  .rtmOnr  nature?  Tf'^  ITiere  are  favorable  features  of  the  veuhursi.  Out."  quarter.  The  first  half  year 
- -  there  are.  please  explain  them.  position  of  InteriiBilonal  Paper  other  ’  "’’is  exceeded  by  2,000  the  total  out- 

ADVIGE  ON  TV\T:STMENT?.  M'hat  are.  the  prospects  before  and  than  Its  teirnporary  good  fortune  In  be-'  Answei  On  your  list  the  only  one  put  for  1921. 

I  hare  the  /oHoictiia  amounts  al-  please  give  me  your  opinion  of  the  mg  able  to  command  Its  own  price  In  a  i  ®cnsider  is  Atlanltc  Bugar  - 

ready  placed  as  inresiments-  Canada  Flour  MUts  Company.  lAmit-  „e„pr>s  market  Operation  of  its  new  -  '  ''’'i®''®  has  been  a  wonderful  CANAI»I  A>  IVOOM.EIVS,  I,T1» 
$1  000  Virtory  Ronds.  ®'^-  Preferred  shores  and  bonds  us  an  at  Three  Rivera  Quebec,  ' ''b’"®-'*‘'>5  "'®  Industry  and  UORKIMG  iT  riPii'lTV 

1  500  City  af  Toronto  Ronds  income  investment?  said  to  be  the  lowest-cost  mill  In  the ;  «  maik,-1  a.oumulaflon  has  t  AIAUII. 

'500  ReU  Telephone  Would  you  consider  the  common  ...prld.  Is  Just  getting  Into  full  swing.  I  '‘®®"  noticed  in  the  stock  by  people  Tho  ( 'an.odi;in  Wool  Mills  are  oper- 
.  non  A-ic.i  Mevfnanr  nn  farm.  share.s  of  the  Maple  fyc-if  MUIing  Com-  t-v,-  -™™nv  has  embarked  upon  a:  " confident  il  Is  going  to  show  ating  very  nearly  to  capacity  at  the 

pref.  at  about  lib. C. —  Do  you  consider  Attanlir  Rvoar 

a  good  buy  at  present  prices,  proiHdcd 

il  Is  held  for  0710  year.  —  H.l.  F,.,  Urn- 
rciihunrt.  Out. 

company  has  approximately  $10,- 
OOO.OOO  In  cash.  Production  for  the 

second  quarter  was  approximately 
r.3,000  compared  with  17,0110  for  the 

first  quarter.  The  first  half  year 

Ihus  exceeded  by  2.000  the  lotal  out- 

put  for  1921. 

1,500.  City  of  Toronto  Ronds 
500.  RrU  Telephone. 

1.000  First  Mortgage  on  farm. 

Tho  <  'an.Tdian  Wool  Mills  are  oper- 

of  the  Canadian 

,  \  you  would  think  of  putting  part  seven  per  cent,  and  please  quote  for  ^  p^,,^.  ultimately  redound  -  ">»'  '>*  Involved.  Pnce  ciiu.ng  to  any  extent,  as  hid 

I  I  am  holding  my  stoch  for  ‘f  Oo.  of  Caa-i/lo  comtnoa  me  their  lowAfst  price  at  this  present,  to  the  benefit  of  fvimmon  .shareholders.  ;  Horten  and  .\Umlana  old  stock  is  "‘’""/'V*"'’''’*',,,  ,  , 
I  menl.  Do  you  advise  any  change*  J\  ..g  f  ?  .  Ottawa.  ^f®  "«^®  «"V  arrears  due  now  to  the  international  Paper  should  show  at  i  Qao'od  *'  '8®  to  19®,  and  tbe  new  '^anadian 

have  some  interest  money  Answer-You  have  a  very  good  list  preferred  shareholders?  ^  t,a,,,.inoe  for  the  common  -  *t  1»,4®  ">  ’  !*/16c.  The  sU>ck  '  "?  !f 

W  paid  on  farm  mortgage  I  hold.  *0  In-]  you  might  with  advan-  What  do  you  consider  is  the  greatest  ...irrent  prices  around  h*''  *  •'•"vote  decline  during  the  f ‘ ® 17  ,.77 s','*" 

=  '  ucst.  UOat  do  pow  Dll, Ik  'Jgr'^sider  converting  your  Victory  on  o«.,f  tkat  the  .shareholders  of  the  ,,  J,  „  „p  ^0 ,  IsiF,  ye^.  The  oompnay  owns  a  or  the  baionce  7T Power  or  OtUiioa  Power  or  Dorn  Rteel  ^  Industrial  issue  Toronto  Street  Railway  will  receive  p^^  ,p^  It  does  |  ""lall  railway  in  Montana  It  has  also  .^,7  '7i_  "  ^  ”  balance  of 

I  nou-  about  75,  ,bst  would  yield  around  7  per  cent,  'or  each  share  of  siorl  they  hold?  An-  ^  ..^th  the,  *  P*'"  '-SOO  tons  dally  capa-  ̂   ̂   remembered  thit  almut 
uiiesta.cst.  or  Bell  Tel..  English  Elec-  1^  ̂   ^  number  of  them  they  receiiing  dividends  now  or  must  ̂ p^rket  and  a  Mrther  advance  Is  to  he;  afid  developed  running  les.ses.  '  h  j^.ar  the  industry  w^s Itric?  Pleose  give  me  your  adiire  on  the  improvement  tJiat  has  they  wait  until  the  finot  set  Heme  nt  to  While  not  now  In  any  j  Just  getticgovll^  the  011177^1^^^^^ 

\any  rhonge  Would  you  aJtw  selling  industrial  situation,  the  reeeire  their  portion*  Whot  is  thHr  investment  security  tho  stock  ""  7’®'^'  Pr^lQc'b'n  f>r  earn-  b^en  previflent  throughout  Gie  Do 
I  victory  bonds,  and  a  safe  '--cstmrmt  ,,,pni  Is  reduced  to  a  prirejo-day  and  at  $85  each  do  you  ,,  ,,  ,„,p,P,^P^  pP3,„pn.  *;®  -  allab  e  In  Boston  ̂   Is  re-  Tarked  Improvemen 
paying  7  or  7 4  per  crnL?-B..  honwl-  «  consul^  the  purc^e  safe  or  shall  the  _  garded  a.  one  of  the  ower-pneed  g-am  Te  Us^sU 
<on.  Que.  Co.  of  Panada  should  be  an  at-  sharetioldxws  re^-e  less  for  their  I  bles.  hut  It  is  not  especially  we„  Indicates  that  rondiflons  are 

Answer— You  might  with  advantage '  ̂̂ active  purchase  for  a  long  pull  B  shares?  8.  R.,  Galt.  On  VIPTORY  BONDS.  i  thought  o  .  about  back  to  normal. 

study  the  increased  revenue  that  can paying  7  per  cent,  and  selling  around  Answer— The  plans  for  the  new  gqino  n.  subscriber  to  your  naoerfor  '  —  ■  _ _  _ 

be  obtained  b>  lonvertlng  .vour  5  ic-  -g  ,p  yield  over  9  per  cent,  on  the  in-  western  bank  have  beep  abandoned.  j  thankful  for  i  ‘  ‘  ’  '  — 

lory  bonds  into  high  grade  Indu.strial !  vestment  The  company  has  come  owing  to  the  fact  that  it  wss  not  found  your  opinion  on  the  foIlouAng:  j  ,  _ 
issues.  Victory  and  Provim  tal  is.'iue.s trough  the  readjustment  period  j  y  possible  to  get  sufficient  capital.  ^  $.7,000  Victory  Bonds,  1922,  | 

tiave  had  a  notable  advance  and  you  j  ̂.pl,  and  the  dividend  is  re,.-ar  e  as  xve  bav'e  had  charts  In  the  P*P®fL  ootiaidcTtnp  sc/Iinj- lAe?u  and  6uj/.  1  I  r  *'  '  '  " 

'7Und  with  the  improvement  tJtat  has  they  wait  until  the  f^ol  set  Heme  nt  to  While  not  now  In  any  |  silver,  copp.^ra-od  bad.  No  getting  over  the  slu^^ 
,7^ome  in  the  industrial  slti^tion,  the  rereire  their  P^rjion*  )A  hot  is  their  aeivae  an  Investment  security  the  stock  !  ^  'r  T"’'  b®®"  prevalent  throughou  Gif  Do- 
7  amount  of  risk  in  them  Is  reduced  tpa  price  to-day  and  at  $3.  each  do  you  Improving  position.  ar®  *llable.  In  Boston  If  Is  re-  Improvement 

\nPTORT  BONDS. 

I  Being  a  subscriber  to  your  paper  for' 
years.  I  would  he  very  thankful  fori 

1  J  i  1  .  M  minion  .and  the  marked  Imnrovement 

!  garded  as  one  of  the  ower-pneedg-am  In  Te  Us^sU 
f  *  ^  especially  weii  indicates  that  conditions  are thought  of.  ^  normal. 

Bought  Sold  would  He  getting  near  the  pt^ak  of  the  ̂ 

- - —  market  now.  On  the  oth©r  hand,  with’ 

the  improvement  that  ha?  come  in  In- 

79  ADELAIDE  ST.,  E.  dustxia!  conditions,  there  is  every  like- j 
*'  "  bbood  of  a  further  advance  in  mdiis- 

I  UKONTO  trial  issues.  In  addition,  whatever, 

'  doubt  may  have  existed  about  a  year 

■  ■  »■  1;-—-^—  ‘  ago  regarding  many  concerns  has  now- 
'  been  removed.  In  the  majority  of; 

"  -  -  -  — —  I  cases  this  has  been  owing  to  the  morel 

I'l  II  n  fpnp  iiPi  non  I  stable  conditions  that  now  prevail. I  1  H  (  ROr  RE(  ORD.  yp„  ,„i^m  also 

?t.  (  atharinoF.  Ont.--It  is  thought  '  ],,<p  ,0  consider  the  possibilities  o-' 
that  new  production  records  in  the  '  profitably  e.xchanging  your  Provincial! 
peach  cron  ihi  oughoiit  the  Nia.^ara 

both  Ontario  and  Quebec,  and ; District  will  be  made  this  .season.  !  jn  their  places  good  high  class ' 
Many  fruit  srowers  find  their  peach  industrials  which  have  been  able  to, 
trees  so  heavtlj-  laden  that  they  are  1  j^^ir  bond  interest  many  tim.s : obliged  to  pick  a  many  from  of  conditions.  j 
each  tree  to  save  rh-  limbs  from  ,  ^.^,1  of  ,he  possibilities  of! 
breaking.  Apples,  p  urns  and  pears;  Ottawa  R-wer. 
are  also  going  to  yield  h-eavily.  lumwi  au  m  the 

_ ^ _  • _  We  presume  you  are  refernng  to  tne 

tlPt'X  KlVk  IirtWf  li  !  stock,  rather  than  tbe  bonds.  ; 

A  branch  of  the  Kanqiie  d'Hochela- j  s'"®**  ®  P®''  ̂ "‘^,.7aro7  i 
ga  has  been  opened  at  Beauceville.  ‘  

"ithin  e  n  1 

Que..  under  the  management  of  Mr.  ■  there  should  be  a
n  ncreas  ^ 

H.  E.  Filteau.  The  .?t.  Elzear  de  La- ,  <iividend.  The  recent  adiance  in  tne 

val  branch  has  been  c.onverted  into  '  stock  is  proba
bly  discounting  s 

a  sub-agency  controlled  by  Cartier-  j  velopment 
 to  some  extent.  Domm  on 

viUe,  Que,  branch.  Suel  around  present  prices  should , 

Are  You  a  Stockholder? 

ENQUIRY  COUPON 

To  the  Editor,  '‘Financial  Times,*'  MontrenL 

*  }?hin^  of  pnrehartna}  t^e  following  securities  I Please  give  me  yoor  opinion  (free  of  charge)  regarding  same. 
Purchasing  Price 

Name  of  Enquirer 

Nom  de  plume . . . 

The  Bepiies  will  be  published  fu  The  Financial  Times,  under 
the  nom  de  plume  (not  the  name)  of  the  enquirer,  and  a  marked 
cupy  sent  if  requested. 

* — Cross  out  line  not  desired. 

ing  other  bonds  which  would  yield  7 1 

per  cent,  or  more. — T  F.,  M on’.real. 
Answer — An  exchange  of  your  $3,000' 

■Victory  Bonds  for  good  public  utility  | 

or  industrial  is.sues  should  be  a  very  | 

satisfactory  transaction.  You  get  aj 

good  deal  better  return  on  your  money  j 
and  the  tendency  for  these  classes  of , 

bonds  should  be  towards  higher  levela  , 
We  note  you  desire  to  buy  a  bond  | 

that  -will  yield  you  about  7  per  cent 
In  such  a  class  you  will  find  bonds  of  1 

Wabaaso  Cotton  Co.,  selling  to  yield  7  ' 

per  cent;  Spanish  River  8’s  at  162.50,  j 
yielding  around  per  cent:  Holt, 
Renfrew  B's,  selling  at  9$V4  to  yield 

6.67  per  cent  Regarding  the  last-nam¬ 
ed  issue,  the  company  covenants  to 

maintain  at  all  times  net  quick  assets 
er,ual  to  not  less  than  60  per  cent,  of 

all  bonds  outstanding,  including  bonds 

retired  by  th#  sinking  fund  and  cur¬ 
rent  assets  to  at  least.  150  per  cent  otf 
currant  liabilities. 

You  could  select  one  or  two  of  these 
industrials  and  then  perhaps  take  a 

public  utility  bond  like  Nova  Scotra  j 
Tramways  7  per  cent,  due  1952,  which 

Is  quoted  now  around  97^  to  98.  or 

East  Kootenay  Power  Ts,  due  1942, 

How  often  have  you  been  in  doubt 

regarding  a  certain  investment  and 
neglected  to  follow  it  up,  bdieving 
the  informadon  not  at  hand  ? 

Our  Statistical  Depart¬ 
ment  Exists  solely  for  the 

purpiose  of  aiding  you  in 

your^  selection  of  reliable 

and  p>aying  investments- 

Before  you  infiest,  consult  us 

Jarvis  ̂ Cbt Ottawa  maiiiiawm 

t  tnamiiCa# 

MooteetU 

ToEonta 
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Canada’s  Grand  Old  Man. 
Everywhere  in  Canadian  banking  and  industrial  cir¬ 

cles  there  is  sincere  regret  at  the  report  of  the  serious 

Illness  of  R.  B.  Angus.  Although  past  the  90  mark. 

Mr.  Angus'  robust  health  has  allowed  him  to  keep  con¬ 
tinuously  in  touch  with  banking,  railway  and  industrial 

affairs. 

By  all  who  know  him  .Mr.  Angus  is  looked  upon  a.s 

one  of  the  real  makers  of  Canada,  and  during  the  con- 

creditors  to  repay  what  she  owes  if  her  citizens  are  INSIDE  STORIES 
bearing  a  burden  of  taxation  which  is  far  inferior  to 

that  of  countries  like  Great  Britain  ?  Without  the 

slightest  suggestion  of  undue  assumption,  the  writer  of 

the  note  enforces  his  view  that  Great  Britain's  action 
in  entering  the  war,  instead  of  being  taken  solely  in 

her  own  interest,  was  the  result  of  an  effort  to  pro¬ 

tect  the  continental  countries  which  were  menaced  by 

the  attack  of  Germany.  E-ew,  perhaps,  would  accept 
this  claim  at  face  value,  yet  there  is  an  underlying 

truth  in  it  which  cannot  be  overlooked. 

If  the  alternative  thus  presented  to  E'rance  is  a  com¬ 

pelling  and  inevitable  one,'  the  position  in  which  the 
United  States  is  placed  is  equally  difficult  and 

embarrassing.  The  note  points  out  that,  •  dur¬ 

ing  the  war,  the  United  States  advanced  funds 

for  the  use  or  the  continental  countries,  but 

did  so  through  the  agency  and  with  the  guar¬ 
anty  of  Great  Britain.  The  whole  debt  situation  is  a 

single  problem,  and  as  such  not  to  be  treated  piece¬ 
meal.  Great  Britain  can  hardly,  in  any  equitable 

.sense,  be  expected  to  see  to  the  payment  of  funds  from 

which  she  derived  no  advantage,  even  though  her  guar-' 
anty  amounted  to  an  assurance  that  they  would  not  be  ; 

wasted  by  other.s.  Vet,  if  the  United  States  should  in¬ 

sist  upon  full  repayment,  there  will  be  no  alternative 

save  that  of  demanding  from  other  countries  the  re-  ̂ 
turn  of  the  cash  advanced  to  them  that  thi.s  country 

may  be  made  whole  and  preserved  in  its  undoubted  get  in  when  the  market  showed  signs 

technical  rights.  Thus  the  responsibility  for  the  tan-  of  advancing  lo  higher  lovcls. 
Ixrcal  trader.s  to  some  extrnt  were 

bolding  bark,  because  they  seemed  to 

be  afraid  moiie>  i-onditions  were  such 

OF  THE  STREET 

INSrm  TFOWL  BLILN’G.  | 
Just  as  the  local  market  has  re¬ 

cently  helped  to  a  considerable  e.x- 
tent-  by  the  money  put  out  on  occa-  j 

sions  by  the  lar.gcr  institutions,  thei 
whole  situation  is  considerably  re- j 
lieved  by  the  institutional  buying! 

that  automatically  takes  place  when¬ 
ever  prices  slide  off  to  any  marked extent. 

These  companies  have  their  pre¬ 
miums  coming  in  ail  the  time  and  on 

this  account  they  have  to  find  in¬ 
vestments  at  ciery  period  and  can only  hope  lo  strike  a  good  average:  jjjp  pj,,  corporation  into  an  un- 
by  buying  at  all  tunes,  rather  than  to,  fgjj.  settlement.  Such  a  course  of 
try  and  determine  the  paiticular  tinie^  action,  instead  of  gaining  sympathy 
when  they  will  go  into  the  maiket.  ̂   ^jjp  men.  will  only  estrange  their 

Of  course  when  |  cause,  as  even  during  strikes  there 

inu.st  be  a  basis  of  fairness  beyond 

TOPICS  OF  THE  DAY  i 
Seldom,  if  ever  in  Canada,  have 

labor  unions  made  such  a  blunder  as 

they  did  this  week -MIXKR.V  I'MON  in  the  F;ast  when 
.SKRIOrS  ERROR  they  called  off  the 

men  who  were  to 

have  manned  the  pumps  at  the  large 
coal  mines  of  the  British  Empire 

Steel  Corporation.  Such  an  action 
was  simply  an  abuse  of  the  power 
which  was  placed  in  the  bands  of  the 
union  leaders  and  could  only  have 
been  taken  with  a  view’  of  trying  to 

Periodically  a  demand  arises  for 

coinage  of  a  half-cent  piece,  so  that 

exact  payments  can  be HALF-f'EXT  made  for  articles 
riECES.  whose  price  figures  j 

down  to  contain-  an  1 

odd  half-cent.  One  of  the  big  thea-  1 
tre-ticket  agencies,  however,  has  not  | 
waited  for  coinage,  but  has  printed  | 

half-cent  coupons.  Whenever  a 

ticket  charge  contains  the  half-cent, 
change  is  made  by  handing  out  one  I 

i  of  these  coupons  They  are  redeem-  I 
able  by  the  a.gency  for  cash  when  ac-  j 

cumulated  In  even  numbers. 

When  you  entrust  .your 

unlisted  security  busi¬ 

ness  to  us,  you  are  deal¬ 

ing  with  the  best  known house  of  its  kind  in 

Canada. 

tic  decline  they  step  and  pick  up 

larger  amounts  of  the  standard  is¬ 
sues  and  this  offsets  to  a  gi’caf  extent 
any  purcha.sp.«  they  may  have  made 
before  the  setbacks  occurred. 

H.  -r.  »  * 
on  or  lOWN  BI  XTIG. 

Oult  of  town  traders  have  evidently 
l>ceii  watching  the  local  market  very 

CD., 

gled  debt  situation  In  Europe  is  cleverly  transferred  in  j 

no  small  measure  to  the  United  Slates,  which  has  ' 
sought  to  avoid  bearing  any  such  burden.  I 

Perhaps  the  weakest  clement  In  this  otherwise  re-  ' 
markable  document  is  the  evident  fact  that  it  was  wril- 

A  partner  In  a  Stock  Exchange flm  announced  that  the  only  way  he  | 

V  could  get  a  rest  was  to  ‘ 

.  ,'»AK1\G  tak”  an  ocean  vovage.  so  i 
w  hich  neither  side  can  ever  go.  |i’  EAST,  he  prepared  to  take  ship  I 
The  strike  in  many  senses  must  be  for  merry  England.  i 

regarded  as  a  mi.slake.  as  the  men  j  made  some  necessary  arrange-  j 
had  lieeii  f.ivored  with  two  boards  ofijj^ojj^g  with  his  secretary  before  Icav-  j 
arbitration.  Iioth  of  which  had  hadi  "eould  keep  in  touch  a  ! 

an  opportunity  of  studying  the  en- 1  iJttle.”  i 
tire  situation  in  the  East.  The  com- 1  Before  10  a.m.  200  words  were  to  j 
pany,  although  it  felt  that  the  arbi-  be  w'irelested  to  him  covering  morn- j 

closely  and  w  ere  amount  lhe  first  to  |  natoiii  board  had  al'jowed  too  high  a  |  )ng  news.  Quotations  were  to  be 
scale,  stood  by  its  findings  in  order;  gent  once  an  hour  only  during  trad- 

to  lielp  improve  the  situation  inEast-jing  hours.  After  the  close  of  the 
era  Canada.  market  but  one  message  was  to  be 

- -  !  transmitted  covering  aggregate  busi 

There  will  be  general  feeling  of  re- 1  ness  done  during  the  day  and  any 

lief  that  Canada  i=  not  going  to  maxe  I  important  matter  that  m
ight  come 

Ihe  false  monc  againiup.  So  much  for  shipboard  ' 

MIFDUR,  WRITE 
LIMITED 

Investment  Bankers 

1.16  St.  James  St. 
MONTREAL 

Main  1.516.151 7-15JS. 
^lEiiiiiituiniiniiHiiKHiiitiimii? 

ftnictlre  stages  of  many  of  the  leading  enterprises  of  ten  rather  as  an  appeal  to  reason  than  as  a  practical 
the  country  he  has  been  regarded  as  a  most  courageous  !  proposal.  No  one  who  has  examined  the  European 

leader.  t  j  situation  with  much  care  can  suppose  for  a  moment 
In  his  illness  Mr.  Angus  will  have  the  best  wishes 

of  thousands  of  Canadians  in  every  part  of  the  I)o- 

Uiat  the  markof  might  have  a  hard 
time,  but  prices  advanc/<|  so  quickiv  mise  mosc  again, 

on  the  outside  buying  that  these  in-'  M  HI'4T  Hiis  year  of  trying  fo'  "'hen  he  arrived  on  the  other  side 
lorests  .also  had  .lo  jump  right  in.  |{04R|t  n-'^atc  .a  Wheat  Board,  i quotafiriis  .and  news  were  to  be 
in  order  to  be  sure  of  getting  enough  ;  c;„  many  other  coun-!‘^*Ji  seven  messages  a  day 

stock  before  prices  rose  too  high,  ̂ j.jpg  in  the' world  markets  I  might  be  sent  on  .itrlctly  office  mat- 
The  amount  of  busin^as  reported  i  wheat  crops  that  the  idea  , 

that  France.  Italy  or  Germany  Is  in  position  or  likely  fiom  the  .Marltini''  Provinces  is  sfat-,,,f  p  portion  of  Canada  trying  to  have  1 
soon  to  be  so.  which  would  enable  early  recognition  of!  Pd  to  have  been  espec  ally  good.  i  \vv,ppt.  Board  w'as  simply  out  of  the  ̂  

Justice  For  Bond  and  Investment 
Houses. 

The  statement  made  by  the  Hon.  W.  S.  I'lelding, 
.Minister  of  Finance,  last  week,  with  reference  to  the 

conversion  of  the  Victory  bonds  maturing  December  1, 

next,  amounting  to  $178,000,000,  indicated  that  the  in¬ 
tention  is  to  leave  the  handling  of  the  conversion  with 

the  chartered  banks  so  that  whatever  remuneration 

there  may  be  in  connection  with  the  exchange  will  go  | 

their  debts  fo  Great  Britain.  The  proposal  of  the 

latter  regretfully  to  demand  reimbursement  must  be' 
regarded,  therefore,  as  in  large  measure  offered  for  its 

VKTVrOMB  1  4RLT0.V.S  SHITS. 

.Newcomb  Carlton,  president  of  the 

M'estern  ftnion,  is  one  of  the  most 
mor.ll  effect,  and  without  belief  that  it  can  meet  Wplth  i  reticent  corporation  heads  when  if 
positive  success.  If  the  other  countries  turn  a  deaf '  comes  to  talking  about  himself.  In 

car  and  continue  as  at  present,  neither  Great  Britain  l'’mg  ag'’  ii  "'as  brought  to 
nor  the  United  Stales  can  expect  ever  fo  collect  any¬ 

thing  from  them. 

This,  however,  hardly  diminishes  the  force  of  the 

British  note  as  a  convincing  exposition  of  the  urgent  P*Sht  lines  too  many.” 

character  of  the  debt  situation,  and  it  In  nowise  le- 1  hobby,  however,  which 

his  attention  that  the  records  in  Fits 
offices  had  Inil  seven  or  eight  lines 

.  altotil  himself  and  he  crisply  enunt- 

I  ered  with  the  lemark  that  it  "was 

(  (|uestion. 

'  Ptessurr.  of  course,  from  farm  cir-i 

e'e:-  was  fevere  nari  governments' tlipsa  days  think  if  is  nece.ssary  to 

pa.v  more  tlian  .special  attention  to| 

any  movement  that  develops  among 
llie  fanner.'.  Even  if  it  had  oeen  | 

possilile  to  .get  anyhoriy  to  operate 

tlis  Wheat  Board.  H  was  doomeej  to  I 

ters. he  said  ''Goodbye."  he  added 

emphasis,  "I  don't  want  any 
other  messages  sent  hut  those  I  have 

outlined  as  I  intend  to  take  it  easy.''  i 

failure  becatise  1’  was  uul 
an  economic  .standpoint. 

•nind  from 

,  ,  ...  ,  ,  ,  t  sticks  out  when  one  visits  his  offices impressive  nature  of  the  programme  which  „„  22nd  floor  of  195  Broadwav. 
Britain  proposes.  The  consummation  of exclusively  to  the  banks.  j  Great  Britain  proposes.  The  consummation  of  the  The  walls  of  the  offices  are  covered This  plan  is  quite  acceptable  so  far  as  it  goes,  ’i*- ,  pj^n  would  leave  the  British  Government  in  a  stronger  '  "'it'h  pictures  of  ships  of  every  varie- 

posltion  than  it  now  occupies,  but  the  wit  to  see  that  I*-'''  itidufliPS  i^re  prints  a.nd  etchings 

fact,  and  the  courage  to  act  upon  the  perception,  have  early 
 clippers,  as  well  as  paint- *  ings  of  ship?  of  roninierC’P  an^I  ves.selR 

thus  fat  been  found  alone  among  British  statesmen.  '  w’ar  of  every  period,  i'ltere  are 
- - -  also  models  of  frigates  and  steam- 

the  trouble  with  it  is  that  it  does  not  go  far  enough.  I 

If  the  .Minister  had  paused  to  consider  the  history  of 

the  Victory  bond  issues  brought  out  in  this  country  j 

since  the  commencement  of  the  late  war  and  the  tre-  I 

mendoup  energy  put  into  the  campaigns  to  place  those  : 

bonds  in  the  hands  of  the  public,  for  investment  it 

might  have  occurred  to  him  that  it  would  have  been  a  | 

gracious  act  on  his  part  to  place  the  various  Invest¬ 
ment  houses  and  the  small  army  of  bond  brokers  and 

salesmen  who  played  such  an  important  part  in  the 

creation  of  the  original  markets  for  the  bonds,  in  a 

position  to  assist  in  what  further  steps  are  called  for 

from  time  to  lime  in  any  re-arrangement  of  their  mar¬ 
ket. 

Maturities  will  be  taking  place  from  year  to  year  and 

will  entail  a  good  deal  of  work,  and  it  seems  that  in 

common  fairness  to  the  men  who  worked  so  diligently 

and  put  so  much  patriotic  fervor  into  their  campaign¬ 
ing  during  the  practically  annual  issues  of  the  war 

pariod  that  they  should  be  permitted  at  this  stage  to 

continue  to  share  in  what  emoluments  there  may  be 

forthcoming. 

It  will  be  freely  admitted  in  circles  w'here  such  mat¬ 
ters  are  generally  understood  that  the  bond  men  as  a 

whole  did  a  great  deal  of  inv’aluable  constructive  work 
on  behalf  of  the  Government  and  it  would  take  a  good 

deal  more  than  the  commissions  involved  to  repay 

them  for  their  efforts.  The  Minister  might  very  well 

take  this  Into  account  before  he  excludes  them  en- 

.4  trader  recently  dropped  In  at 

hiP  hrnker's  office.  The  firm  was 'mall  and  he  noted  with HL.VVl  'ome  ‘  iirpri'e  that  there  j  Qji  jjjg  own  fingers 

Expensive  research  of  great  eor- 
porations  for  industrial  safely  often  ' 

boils  down  fo  sim-  . 
liEFT'H.VNDED  pie  remedies.  Ame- ! 

SAFETY.  rican  fan  uses  ' 
many  machines,  in 

which  the  operator  feeds  a  piece  of 
tin  under  the  die  and  touches  a 
pedal  to  release  the  powerful  punch,  j 

So  monotonous  does  this  action  he- 1 
come  that  when  a  piece  of  tin  stick,' ♦o  the  die,  the  operator,  reaching  in  | 

to  detach  it.  kicks  the  punch  down F'inger  mor- 
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wpi'o  31  inen  st  ated  be-  |  tallty  has  dropped  almost  fo  zero 
fore  *he  hoard.  He  went  i  gjnee  Ihe  safety  engineer  ordered 

fo  the  broker  and  complimented  him 
on  the  increasing  business  he  was 
doing, 

“Increasing  business,''  the  broker Our  Industrial  System. 
There  are  plenty  of  Individuals  ready  to  accept  with- 1 

ont  reflection  pictures. of  a  paradise  that  might  result  ! 

If  we__would  destroy  everything  we  have  and  build  up 

an  industrial  system  according  to  plans  and  specifica-  j 

j  ships  of  excellent  w’orkmanshitt  and  |  ,.pp|jpri  •■..vij  ,)  ,|o  you  mean  ?” 

j  tliey  are  all  his,  being  part  of  a  "W'hv  just  look  in  your  customers' 
collection  he  is  constantly  adding  to.  I  ,.f,om  You  Imve  31  customers 

^  .  there" 

THF,  ?TE44  f.F.XF.R.tl/  LI.LI  TRIC  j  “t  ustomers.  hell!"  ejaci'lat®d  the 
PRLSIDLXT.  I  broker,  "nineteen  of  those  men  are 

In  the  payroll  records  of  the  Gen- 1  sleepers  and  never  bought  a  share 

A _ A  .u  ,  .  oral  Electric  Uo.'.s  f  'hicago  plant  for  ,  of  stock  in  their  lives." tlons  which  are  easily  dreamed.  And  there  are  plenty  ,  following  en-  '  - 
of  wagging  tongues  asking  what  has  our  industrial  |try:  "O'.  Swope,  helper,  per  day  A  trader  one  day  was  gliing  a  few 

system  .given  ua  ?  And  they  answer  their  own  ques- 1  $].09,”  Such  are  the  possibilities  '  pointers  to  a  young  man  new’  to  the 

i  tlons  by  enumerating  sweatshops  and  slums  and  a  I'uman  advancement  in  this  land  Street  One  point 

'great  army  of  workers,  living  by  precarious  employ- 1  i *  •  I  er  the  shops  Is  now  Ihe  president  SPLI  FI,  VIL.  was  fo  keep  from 
njents  that  sometimes  stop  and  leave  them  stranded,  gf  (he  company.  f  speculatidn.  He 
and  th.it  never  afford  them  more  than  the  narrowest  !  -Mr.  Swope  is  not  yet  59.  He  was  said,  "Young  man,  if  you  want  to 

margin  beyond  a  rather  scanty  subsistence  I  t'orn  in  St.  I.ouis,  was  graduated  speculate,  shoot  craps  You  can 

There  is  a  great  deal  of  exaggeration  in  the  pictures  I  ̂''''''^••rhuselts  Institute  of  Lose  your  money  just  as  fast  and ,  ,  J  J  ,  *  I  Technology  with  the  degree  of  will  probably  have  more  of  a  show, of  industnal  life  painted  as  dark  as  possible  to  heighten  Bachelor  of  Science  in  Electrical  En-  Never  get  in  a  r'toek  you  know  noth- 

the  effect.  The  workmen  who  own  their  homes  and  i  gineering,  and  obtained  a  good  part  ing  of  aiid‘'tlien  pray  that  It  will  go 

give  their  children  education  and  comforts  and  even  experience  with  the  Western  up  ' 
luxuries  that  their  parents  did  not  know  when  they  i  " 

.  .  ..  •'  vice-president  and  director  in  1913. were  young  are  many.  And  the  contrast  between  the ,  with  the  organization  of  the  Jnter- 

factory  age  and  the  age  of  domestic  industries  is  always  !  national  General  Electric,  t  'o.  in  1919, 

distorted  to  the  defamation  of  the  present  time.  Pov-  ■'T'’’  Swope  became  its  first  presi- 

engineer 
that  the  dies  must  always  he  cleared 
with  the  left  hand  This  breaks  the 

continuity  of  the  motion  and  the 
operator  instinctively  removes  his 
foot  from  the  pedal. 

An  Irishman  approached  the  em¬ 
ployment  agency  of  a  certain  large 

railroad. 

HIS  PRIXriPLES  "Sure,  an'  Ol  d loikc  a  job  at 

,str-rlke  hreakin',"  he  informed  the man  in  charge. 

"Have  you  ever  had  any  mechani¬ 

cal  training?”  he  was  asked. 
‘Sure,  Oi  have.  Sir.  01  was  a  coal 

moiner  for  three  years,  an'  when  the 
damned  company  wouldn't  give  us  a 

raise,  Oi  went  out  on  str-rike." 
The  atmosphere  in  the  Muscle 

.Shoals  region  over  the  hoped-for 

COD!  ing  of  Ford  is  al- 4VHE\.  AS  most  pathetic.  Bills 
AMI  IF  FORD,  are  being  made  out. 

due  "when  F'ord's offer  is  accepted.”  .And  the  most 

Counsel  for 

Investors 
The  value  of  confidential 
counsel  and  advice  as  to 
investments  has  been 

proved  by  experience. 
Our  practice  is  to  analyze 

each  individual  client’s position  financially,  and 

select  from  the  list  of  of¬ 
ferings  we  deem  most 
attractive,  those  best  fit¬ 
ted  fo;  his  needs. 

This  counsel  is  yours  for 

the  asking.  Consult  us. 

F.  H,  Deacon  &  Co, 
Members  of  Toroaco  Stock  Exchange 

INA'I-STMENTS 

75  E.aY  STREET.  TORONTO rhoae  Main  6733 

F.  H,  Deacon  J.  C.  Fnuer 
R.  G.  Dincman 

erfy  la  not  the  creation  of  modern  industrialism;  it  ha.s  i  coiporation  was  form- 

He  then  fold  this  story:  "In  the 
diys  of  sailing  vessels,  the  captain 
would  call  the  passengers  together  j  amusing  of  the  lot  is  the  status  of 
every  day  to  pray  for  a  favorable  1  about  75  pairs  of  swains  and  maids, 

wind.  One  day  they  were  becalm- ,  determined  to  marry,  “when  Ford 

task 

It  i 

always  existed.  And  yet  these  are  only  incidental  fea¬ 

tures;  they  are  not  the  real  and  fundamental  vlndlca- 

flrely  from  participation  In  the  approaching  conversion  i  prosoni  industrial  world. 
This  vindication  Is  to  be  found  in  the  fact  that  mod- 

safe  to  assume  that  many  of  the  men  who  were,  industrialism  enables  ap  enermously  increased 
instrumental  in  placing  Victory  bonds  with  clients  will '  earn  its  living  This  is  an  aspect  of  the 
be  approached  from  time  fo  time  for  advice,  more  par-  considered  by  person.'  who  spend ticularly  when  conversion  or  maturity  time  approaches, 

and  It  can  be  readily  seen  that  they  will  he  called  upon 

to  perform  service  with  no  direct  benefit  to  them¬ 
selves  in  the  way  of  commissions.  On  that  account 

It  is  only  fair  that  the  Government  should  allow  the 

bond  brokers  and  investment  houses  of  one  per  cent, 

for  such  conversions  as  they  handle. 

Although  -Mr.  F’lelding  w'as  not  as  Intimately  familiar 
with  the  flrciimstancus  surrounding  the  Issuance  of  the 

■Victories  a.s  his  predecessors  in  office.  Sir  Thomas 

■WTiite  and  Sir  Henry  Drayton,  he  will  no  doubt  be  in 
a  position  to  admit  the  justice  of  the  unsolicited  claim 

which  The  Financial  Times  ha.s  the  honor  to  bring 

forward  for  a  body  of  men  who  are  entitled  to  every 

consideration  at  the  hands  of  the  Ministry  of  Finance 
of  the  liomlnion  of  Canada. 

gets  it."  The  young  men  seem  to 

think  that  it  will  be  easier  to  sup¬ 

port  two,  with  F'ord  th°re,  than  one, 

at  present. A  recent  visitor  to  the  shoals  re¬ 
gion  was  cenversing  with  a  clothing 

A  Financial  Milestone. 
The  full  text  of  the  British  note,  dealing  with  inter¬ 

allied  indebtedness,  communicated  to  the  other  gov¬ 

ernments  affected  by  the  debt  situation,  can  be  regard¬ 
ed  only  as  a  financial  milestone.  Coming  as  it  does 

In  the  light  of  a  definite  and  official  proposal,  it  con 

Btitutes  the  first  comprehensive  suggestion  for  the 

final  adjustment  of  the  economic  situation  grow 

Ing  out  of  the  war.  It  may  not  succeed:  in  fact, 

success  for  so  comprehensive  and  far-reaching  a  plan 

can  only  be  a  matter  of  long  effort,  doubtless  accom¬ 

panied  by  extensive  modification  and  concession.  But 

the  mere  fact  that  it  has  been  put  forward,  that  the 

most  powerful  of  the  European  governments  has  the 

courage  to  propose  to  abide  by  it,  must  have  a  pro¬ 
found  influence  on  the  whole  situation. 

Notwithstanding  the  British  note  is  necessarily  com- 

thelr  time  in  enlarging  on  the  horrors  of  factories  and 

mines.  in  bis  address  on  "National  Ideals”  Professor 

Gilbert  Murray  represents  the  man  who  is  exposing  the '  Distinguished  Service  Medal  heslow- 
enormitles  of  modern  industrialism  and  who  directs  at- 1  •’T  President.  In  addition, 

tentlon  to  the  man  who  "spends  his  day  watching  a  m.a-  i  boasts,  or  rather  could  if  he  were 

chine  make  an  enormous  number  of  fractions  of  a  pin,  j  "Orde'r  ̂ of'the  RiL^rSim''"oon- all  alike,”  as  concluding:  |  ferred  upon  him  by  the  Japanese 
“No  one  is  a  bit  happier  for  those  millions  and  Ml- :  K“PP>'or  in  1917. 

lions  of  pinheads;  nor  for  being  taught  things  he  does  I  *  x-  • 
not  want  fo  know;  nor  for  having  all  the  machine- j  HKARST  TROrULFiS. 
made  furniture  and  clothes  and  foreign  foods  and  news-  Poiltica  are  a  plajThing  for  tVilliam 

papers  and  cheap  cigars  It  supports  a  large  popula-  |  f,  » mM  nlLe  tSem tlon  .  Of  course  it  does  And  is  It  better  (or  a  coun- 1  pay.  (’rime  and  sensatiimalisru  are 
try  to  be  supporting  forty  million  discontented  and  do-  all  right  for  the  penny  press,  but  | 

graded  human  beings  than  to  have  only  tour  million  '  "hen  It  comes  to  three-rent  uapers  | 

‘light  hearted  and  dignified  respectability,  "ay,  thei-e's  the Men.  people  seem  to  want  those  pinheads  and  cheap  j  big  black  headlines  and  cartoons  for 
fumlture  -lf  they  did  not  have  that  they  would  have  |  the  “flapiver”  and  the  "flipper”  can 
none— and  newspapers  and  cheap  cigars.  All  these 
things  satisfy  human  wants  and  Introduce  small  ele¬ 

ments  of  variety  and  pleasure  Into  life.  And  when  the 

population  of  England  consisted  of  four  million  it  is 

possible  that  they  were  not  all  "light  hearted  and  con-  i  spending  some  time  in  Boston  while 

tented”  If  one  will  read  English  Industries  of  tbel^^^®  political  pot  boils  In  New-York. 
Middle  Ages,”  by  L.  F.  Salzmann,  he  may  become 

I  troubling  him.  They  have  gotten  his skeptical  of  this.  ,  B<j,ston  deficit  down  lo  $150,000  per 
However,  these,  two.  are  only  incidental  features.  \  annum,  according  to  some  figures  ; 

ed  and  when  they  started  to  pray 
ed  to  take  charge  of  the  export  busi-  they  sighted  another  vessei.  headed 

ness  and  all  foreign  interests  of  the  '  in  ihe  opnosite  direction,  whose  pas- 
General  Electric  Cb.  Three  years  :  sengers  were  praying  just  as  hard 

of  service  with  the  International  Co.  ̂   for  a  w  ind  favorable  to  them.  If 

were  followed  by  Mr.  Swope's  elec-  joii  buy  a  doubtful  stock  and  then  , 

tion  to  the  presidency  of  the  parent  )>ray  that  it  will  go  up,  you  may  be  ̂   store  owner,  who  was  complaining* company.  sure  there  is  someone  on  his  knees  of  an  tching  appendix. 

During  the  war  Mr.  Swope,  as  a  praying  jutjt  as  hard  as  you  that  the  |  “It’s  just  giving  me  torment.”  he 
member  of  the  general  staff  of  the  s  tock  will  go  down.  Frovidence  can't  I  said,  "almost  unbearable.  I’m  going 
army, ■'"was  appointed  assistant  di-  answer  both  prayers  at  the  same  !  to  tnc  hospital  and  have  it  taken  out 

rector  of  purchase,  storage  and  traf-  time.  ’  1 — when  Ford  gets  the  shoals.” fic.  Ills  services  won  for  him  the. 

turn  cents  into  dollar  revenue,  but  ' 

I  the  morning  American  is  "neither 
fish  nor  flesh  nor  good  red  herring” 

I  60  far  as  profit  is  concerned.  ' 
Mr.  Hearst  has  recently  hesn ' 

background,  or  possibly  the  remote  future.  The 

dustrlal  system  of  England  when  it  had  four  million 

people  would  not  support  forty  millions.  '  What 
you  going  to  do  with  the  population  ?  Is  there 

are 

any 

plex  and  involved,  even  though  expressed  In  clear  and  i  '"'*3'  wiping  out  36,000,000  and  restoring  fo  England 
simple  language,  its  outstanding  ideas  permit  of  no 

misunderstanding.  Great  Britain  is  both  a  debtor  and 

a  creditor — a  debtor  to  the  United  States,  a  creditor 

of  the  continental  countries — and  under  the  treaty  of 
Versailles,  a  sharer  in  reparations.  She  now  suggests 

giving  up  as  much  of  her  claims  as  others  are  willing 

to  cancel  in  claims  on  her.  Moreover,  while  not  sug¬ 

gesting  that  Germany’s  load  be  unduly  lightened.  Great 
Britain  is  willing  to  renounce  her  reparations  claims, 

provided  that  such  renunciation  becomes  a  part  of  a 

general  scheme  of  international  debt  readjustment. 

Thus  the  first  step  Is  taken  in  bringing  about  under¬ 

standing  on  the  greatest  financial  problem  of  world 

history,  and  the  most  serious  obstacle  to  the  restoration 

of  peace  and  prosperity. 

That  the  note  places  a  very  heavy  burden  of  respon¬ 

sibility  upon  France,  no  reader  of  its  language  can  for 

a  moment  ignore.  The  question  raised  is  whether 

France  can  afford  to  go  on  with  her  Shylock  policy, 

demanding  the  last  ounce  of  flesh  on  the  strength  of 

an  undoubted  moral  and  material  right  Can  France. 

os  the  other  band,  cry  poverty  when  asked  by  foreign  nothing  but  lose  a  lot  of  mosey. 

The  fundamental  fact  is  that  England  does  have  forty  circulation  has  gone  .iown 
million  people  instead  of  four  million,  and  modern  i 

industrialism  has  pushed  .Malthusianism  far  Into  the  j  are  not  wild  to  pay  a  Boston  Trans¬ 

cript  price  of  three  cents  for  a 

Hearst  journal  of  scientific  educa¬ 
tion.  national  politics  and  internatio¬ nal  alliance. 

The  key  to  the  entire  Hearst  organ-  ̂  
ization  is  in  the  sensational  Sunday  ; 

supplement,  w-hicb  has  a  wealth  of . 

human  t?)  Information  and  illustra- i 

tlons  that  no  other  paper  ran  or  will  ' 

buy. 

Hearst  has  the  field  here  all  to ! 

himself  as  respects  sensatiooial  por  : 

sonalities;  miilions  read  it.  Its  rir- , 

dilation  is  promoted  by  the  latest 
amendment  to  the  United  States 

Constitution.  Prohibition  has  turne,l 

niany  to  dope  In  other  forms. 
But  let  us  all  remember  bhat  lust 

as  the  dime  novels  taught  the  Amer¬ ican  school  boy  to  read  quickly,  so  , 

the  Hearst  publications  make  readers 
of  millions  who  mlght'Otherwise  be  j 

(lull  and  slow  in  their  spelling  les- ! 
I  sons  in  the  daily  press.  i 

The  benefit  of  the  Hears:  press ; 
is  obscured  front  many  thoughtful  | 
minds.  But  Hearst  makes  readers  | 

and  readers  will  sometimcvS  make 

thinkers  and  when  they  think  they  , 

will  vote  to  keep  Hearst  in  the  pic-  | 

ture  and  publishing  business,  just  as  i 
the  ♦'anner  may  ultim.ate!y  vote  to  I 

keep  Ford  at  home  making  Fords.
 

what  is  fancied  to  have  been  a  golden  age  ?  Would 

anyone  like  to  express  regret  that  famine  and  rostllenre 

had  not  been  free  fo  prevent  the  population  of  Fng- 

land  from  increasing  beyond  the  four  million  that  are 

supposed  to  have  been  "light  hearted  and  contented  ?  ‘ 
The  population  has  grown  and  the  Industrial  sy.stein 

has  changed  gradually  so  that  all  the  people  can  be 

supported. 

Steady  reduction  In  loansi  Is  a  good  sign  of  the  Im¬ 

provement  that  has  come  in  many  lines  of  Industry. 

Enquiries  for  accommodation  to  take  care  of  new  orders 

shows  that  buying  la  again  assuming  large  proportions. 

V  «  ¥  V 

The  possibility  of  the  reopening  of  the  Grand  Trunk 

Arbitration  will  be  as  welcome  to  the  legal  frateraity 

as  it  will  be  dlspleaeing  to  the  public  at  large.  Such  a 

development  will  be  regarded  as  little  short  of 

a  calamity,  because  of  the  terrific  expense  which  It  will 

force  on  the  (tonntry  In  connection  with  a  deal  in  which 
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The  Pioneer  Appraisal  Organization  of  Canada 
KstatbllaHad  1 0OB 

DITRING  the  past  seventeen  years  we  have  appraised  some FIVE  THOUSAND  properties,  all  within  the  Dominion  of 
Canada  and  comprising  the  most  representative  industrial  plants 
m  every  line  of  industry. 

Correspondence  Invited 

Head  Office  •  364  University  St.  -  Montreal 
TORONTO  NEW  YORK 

Roral  Bank  Bulldlnl  Equitable  BuUdloi 

J.  Frater  Taylor  sails  shortly  for 
Ijondon,  England,  and  Europe  and 

will  be  away  for  some  weeks  In  Lon¬ 
don  and  on  the  continent. 

was  developed  for  the  securities  of 
the  Bell  Telephone  Co.  of  Canada. 

ited,  is  regarded  among  bis  associa¬ 
tes  as  one  of  the  outstnndins:  con¬ 
structive  forces  which  has  built  up 

such  a  bl*  market  in  Canada  for  the 
sccuritiee  of  public  utility  under¬ 
takings.  Like  many  other  .successful 
administrators,  Mr.  Flood  had  his 

early  training  in  the  selling  field  In 
the  Maritime  Provinces.  He  came 

to  Montreal  to  manage  the  office  of 
the  Eastern  Trust  Co.,  and  Joined  the 

Thomson  &  Co..  Llm- 

FSTAEHSHEP  1S.SV 
Howard  G.  Kelley,  who  has  resigned 

as  President  of  the  Grand  Trunk 

Railway  System,  plans  to  take  an 
extended  holiday  covering  several 
months.  He  had  intended  to  obtain 
leave  of  absence  a  year  ago,  bitt 

owing  to  the  important  developments 
in  connection  with  the  railway,  foiind 
it  necessary  to  stay  at  his  post. 

Paid-up  Capital  -  SI ,000.000. 
Reserve  •  -  $1,000,000. Prosperity  ot‘  Canada  Depends 

Largely  on  Prosperity  of  Our 
Public  Utilities  —  Abundance 
of  Cheap  Water  Power  Assure 
Dominion  Foremost  Manufac* 
turing  Position. 

Directors firm  of  Nesbitt. 

Ited,  with  a  view  of  taking  charge  of 

the  large  selling  organization  w'hlch 
has  built  up  throughout  the  Dom¬ inion. 

The  success  that  has  been  obtained 

by  the  sales  forces  In  many  cam¬ 
paigns  has  been  attributed  largely  to 
the  resourcefulness  displayed  by  Mr. 
Flood  in  originating  and  carrying  out 

his  plans.  An  old  salesman  himself, 
everyone  of  the  selling  staff  brings 

their  problem®  to  him  and  he  is  al¬ 
ways  glad  to  lend  every  possible 
assistance  and  to  make  the  canvass 

of  the  salesmen  productive  of  results. 

IR  HKRnKBl  S.  HOLl 

President 
The  average  man  does  not  realize  j 

how  dependent  he  is  today  upon  the  ■ 
utilities,  and  what  they  mean  to  his 
dally  life,  say  Nesblt,  Thomsen  &  Co. 

in  an  information  booklet  on  “Power, 

the  Investment  with  a  Future.’’  No 
other  line  of  business  centres  so 
closely  around  him  fof  his  comfort. 
From  morning  till  night  he  is  depen- 1 
dent  upon  the  services  supplied  by  j 
our  water,  light,  heat,  power,  tran-  I 
sportation.  telephone  and  telegraph  ̂  
companies.  In  tuisiness,  power  is  the  i 
foundation  upon  which  our  present  ' 

A.  J.  nROMX.  R.C, 

Vice-President 

Robert  Adnir 

J.  E.  Aid  red 

George  Csverhlll 

Hon.  Curry  . 

Hon.  R.  Randurand 

I .  G.  Donaldson 

<t.  H.  Duggan 

1 .  r.  Jones 

I .  IV.  Jlolson 

M  in.  Alolson  .\lacpherson 

C.  E.  »ni 

E.  L.  Pease 

Hugh  Paton 

Jas.  Redmond 

F.  W.  Ross 

A.  Haig  Sims 

Hon.  SmeatoD  White 

Agriculture  and  Industry 
Canada’s  agricultural  interests  centre  in 

the  West.  Canada’s  industrial  interests 
centre  in  the  East. 

Linking  up  these  interdependent  inter¬ 
ests  are  the  far-reaching  arteries  of  trans¬ 
portation.  Water  transportation  is  much 
cheaper  than  rail  transportation.  Hence  the 
businee.s  of  water  transportation  of  freight 
rests  securcl.v  upon  the  twofold  foundation 
of  agriculture  and  industry. 

The  ten  steel  freight  steamships  of  the 
Great  Lakes  Transportation  Company,  Lim¬ 

ited,  bring  dow’n  from  Port  Arthur  and  Fort 
William  to  Midland  the  product  of  the  West¬ 
ern  farm,  and  on  the  return  trip  they  take 

back  the  product  of  the  Eastern  factory. 

This  Company’s  $1,000,000  First  Mort¬ 
gage  bonds  yield  7%  for  anv  desired  period 
from  one  to  ten  years.  Here  is  the  security : 

•ASSETSL—  S  ̂   ttmrw  bond  Ibkih*. 

EARNTNOS—  Over  S  time!)  interest  re- nnirerwente  for  p«st  live 

yearv. 

DfStJllANC®-—  Payable  to  bond-boldery  tn caee  of  lose — over  4  H  tlmee bond  iwne. 

Onr  eirealar  devenbea  tbeae  band*  fnlly.  Write 

for  *  copy  today. 

huge  business  organizations  are  built. 
Not  only  do  the  utilities  supply  the 
means  of  tuning  the  wheels  of  com- 

are  among  the  lar- 

manu- 

wood. 

copper,  pottery 

merce.  but  they 
gost  users  of  raw  material  and 
factured  products.  such  as 
coal,  steel,  oil.  brass, 

etc. 
The  prosperity  of  the  count 

pends  to  a  large  extent  up.  .. 
prosperity  of  our  Public  Utilities.  It 
Is.  therefore,  necessary  to  the  wel¬ 
fare  of  the  country  that  our  utilities 
be  encouraged  and  be  afforded  the 
means  to  expand  from  year  to  year  to 
provide  for  the  future  growth  of  this 
eyunt  r>. 

Siihstifiite  for  l  oni. 

.Arthur  \V.  PeWolf  is  one  of  the 

many  .Montreal  bankers  who  havv 
withdrawn  from  the  banking  field  to 
enter  the  constantly  expanding  in¬ 
vestment  tnarkets  of  the  Dominion. 

Ml.  I'eM'olf  had  a  record  of  foiir- 

icpp  years  service  with  'I'he  Roval Hank  of  Canada  before  .toining  the 

.''telling  Bond  Corporation,  Limited, 

tn  the  (apacity  of  Becretary-Treas- 
urer. 

The  company  is  Jtist  entering  on 

its  second  year  and  has  already  built 
up  a  very  large  connection  In  many 
parts  of  the  Dominion. 

r,  G.  Donaldson 
Gmerat  Manager 

Ant  development  of  our  uafural 
resources  requires  power  In  one  form 
or  another,  and  by  utilizing  our  own 
water  powers  we  are  able  to  supply 

this  power  at  less  cost  than  ant- 
other  nieihod.  The  geographical 
locatio;!  of  «  anada  Is  such  that  great 
quantities  of  coal  are  required,  and 

I  although  there  are  enoruioiis  deposits 
of  this  valuable  luineral  in  Canada 

jthe  deposits  are  unfortunaielv  almost 
'entirely  in -the  far  East  and  West  of 
ihe  Dominion  leaving  the  central 
section  with  the  option  of  paying  ex¬ 
cessive  trajisportatlon  cost  or  import¬ 
ing  from  the  United  States.  Most  of 
the  coal  used  in  Quebec  and  Ontario, 
the  largest  manufacturing  centres,  is 
imported  from  the  United  States.  The 

development  of  our  w-ater  powers 
consequently duty 

11  PLACE  D’ARMES 
MONTREAL 

Geo.  E.  Wills,  of  the  New  York 
firm  of  Greenshields.  Wills  *  Co.. 
Inc.,  has  l>een  spending  some  days  in 
Montreal  and  Quebec  on  btisiness  in 
connection  with  his  firm.  .Mr.  Wills 

reports  steadily  larger  interest  in 
(  anadian  i.s.'UPs  in  the  United  States.  I  tt.  Carson  Ulood,  member  of  the 

particularly  since  the  large  market  firm  of  .Nesbitt,  Thomson  &  Co,.  Lim- 

H.  I  ARSON  FLOOD, 

Among  his  assoclate.a  Mr.  FlOiOd  has 
always  hren  looked  upon  as  an  au¬ 
thority  on  conditions  in  the  bond 
market  of  the  T'nminion. 

Ai‘lEOD.'VbUMG]Wmt*0? (LonHniied  from  rage  1) 

change  in  sentiment  and  almost 
without  exceiition  even  a  small 

j  Conditions  generally  are  favourable throu.ghout  the  Prairie  Provinces, 

and  yield  on  the  whole  will  he  satis¬ 
factory.  Ontario  and  Quebec  are 
have.siing  the  best  general  crop  in 
years.  Conditions  In  the  Maritime 
Provinces  are  highly  salKsfartory. 

Rains  have  improved  roots  and  pas¬ 
ture  in  British  Columbia  but  grain 

and  hay  yields  are  below  average. 

I  It  nntiniied  from  race  1) 
[interest  now  focussed  on  Northtm ’  Ontario. 

I, area  I»b1It  Tnrnorer. 

!  The  daily  vo'.ume  of  traiTinc  on  the 

j  Standard  Mining  Exchange  has  been 
;  running  between  .gnn.onn  and  440.onn 

I  shares.  While  public  interest  has' 
broadened  to  include  ihe  low-priced: 

shares  of  Porcupine  and  West  Shin-' 
ing  Tree,  the  producing  mines  havp| 

( ome  in  for  mqrked  attention.  Hoi-, 
linger  reached  the  J12  mark,  and 
Dome  toiirhrd  The  slrcreth  in, 

llollinger  is  due  )iarlh  to  the  glow-i 
ing  sf.aiements  of  the  management, 

regarding  the  resources  of  the  prop- 1 
eidy  and  partly  to  the  ituiipaiion  of 

the  president  to  the  effei  i  that  share- 1 
hn'ders  may  expect  an  increase  inj 

dividends  in  Ihe  near  future.  Dome’s  l 
high  produeiinn  veenrd.s  in  recent  | 

months  and  its  large  profits,  pru-j 
vidcs  the  basis  for  the  belief  that  t he  | 

eapital-redueing  pa.vineiit  this  year' will  l>e  $2  per  share  as  against  $1  last; 
year  .Mclntyri-.  which  enjoyed  a 
substantial  rise  early  in  the  summer,; 
is  holding  wfll.  the  market  douhtiessj 

discounting  '.he  Inerease  in  produc-i 
tion  and  profit.-^  of  the  company.  i 

Important  lieTo’opmeiit  Dork.  | 

Teck-Hughes  and  Wright-Har-l 

Joseph  P.  Cannon,  President  of 
Standard  Mining  Elxchange, 
Toronto.  Points  to  Increasing 
Activity  in  Mining  Shares  and 
Forecasts  New  High  Levels  in 

exeeiition 

j  amount  of  orders  resulted  in  gains 
'of  two  or  three  points  In  the  Indiis- 

jtri.il  list  This  applied  more  par- 
[  tieiil.'irly  to  the  textile  group,  stocks ■like  Canadian  Cottons  and  Dominion 

:  Texjlile  advancing  to  new  high  levels I  lor  the  piesent  movement. 

British  Empire  Steel  AcHvlty. 

There  has  been  a  steady  accumu¬ 
lation  for  some  time  past  of  the 
second  preference  stock  of  British 

Empire  Steel  Corporation.  A  sud¬ 
den  iipw„rd  movement  started  when 
tliere  was  a  report  that  the  propos¬ 
ed  financing  plans  had  been  suc- 
(•rssfiilly  concluded.  The  .Mock  lost 
moat  of  its  advance  on  what  was  re 

ported  to  he  selling  orders  frbm  I-on- 

don. The  Street  has  failed  to  give  the 

slightest  attention  to  the  strike  that 

has  developed  at  the  company's  coal 

mines. 

becomes  a  national 

■Not  only  to  save  Ihe  payment 
for  millions  of  dollars  worth  of  coal 

importe<l.  but  to  utilize  our  own 
resources  and  Imild  up  and  benefit 
our  own  Country.  There  is  at  pre- 
■sent  Installed  in  Canada  2.763.000  H. 

P.  and  it  Is  estimated  that  the  utiliz- 

Toronto. — The  acquirement  on  the 
part  of  numerous  large  and  well- 
known  Canadian  mining  interests,  of 
new  properties  in  both  the  old  and 
newer  gold  camps  of  Nortliern  On¬ 

tario,  has  been  one  of  the  foremo.'-t 
developments  in  Canadian  mining 
during  the  past  decade,  according  to 
.loseph  P.  Cannon,  President  of  the 
Standard  Mining  Exchange.  The 
steadily  increasing  influx  of  British 
and  American  capital  into  the  north¬ 
ern  mines  during  the  past  two  years 
has  caused  unprecedented  activity  in 
the  Ontario  gold  fields,  which  was 
reflected  for  the  first  time  in  the 
mining  market  during  the  early  part  , 

of  this  year,  when  all  past  records  ' 
for  volume  of  transactions  were 

completely-  obliterated,  and  that  ; 
this  was  no  momentary  spe-  i 
culative  enthusiasm  has  been  con-  i 
vincingly  shown  hy  the  consistent 
demand  tor  stock  in  the  mining  tom-  i 
panies,  which  stili  marks  the  trading  ! 

on  the  Standard  Exchange,  and  this-! 
demand,  contrary  to  the  expectations  ! 
and  predictions  of  many  of  the  old  : 
time  traders,  shows  no  sign  of  abat-  I 
ing  86  the  summer  months  wear  on, 

but  rather  a  decided  tendency  to  in-  ' 
crease  and  become  more  active.  i 

Huge  rossibilitieH.  | 

The  reason  for  this  may  be  largely  j 
seen  in  Ihe  new  interest  shown  by 
our  established  mines,  in  the  sur¬ 
rounding  gold  camps,  for  this  is  but 
indicative  of  the  desire  of  the  Cana¬ 

dian.  and  particularly  the  Ontario  , 
public,  to  secure  a  share  of  this  pro-  i 
Vince  s  great  mineral  wealth.  They 

have  at  last  awakened  to  the  possi-  ' 
bilities  for  investment  which  the 

mines  offer,  an  opportunity  which  the  I ' 
British  and  American  investor  has  i'*  I'e  Increased.  Since 
'veil  realized  for  some  time,  to  the  'schedule  was  fixed  a  yea 
loss  of  the  Canadian  public,  as  seen  i  ioual  burdens  have  bee; 

in  the  fact  that  the  majority  of  our 'all  industrial  enterprises 
producin.g  mines  are  now  foreign  of  increased  taxation  wh 
controlled.  The  general  investor  been  no  compensating  fa 
now  sees  the  large  mines,  with  years  toward  the  establishmen 

of  mining  knowledge  and  experience  j  prices.  The  outlook  for 
to  guide  them,  rapidly  acquiring  new  rials  at  the  present  time 

properties  while  they  may  still  belgooi-l.  The  coal  strike  ha 
obtained,  and  he  realizes  that  what  a  great  many  of  the  steel 

Is  a  good  investment  for  a  large  cor-  jl'nited  States  to  close  d 
poration,  should,  to  say  the  least,  bejjf  it  continues  much  loi 
profitable  for  him.  'others  will  be  constraine 

This  has  caused  the  present  arti-  ;. similar  cour.se  of  action. 
vit>  in  the  mining  market,  "  hich  ,  t^rials  roquired  for  the 
activity  will  surely  increase  as  the  jnjustrv  are  of  a  specla 
Fall  begins,  and  the  country’s  army  three  months  worl 
of  speculators  and  investors  see  that^h^fore  the  mills  are  ahl stocks  are  not  going  to  reach  under  norma! 
low  summer  levels  of  past  years, 
and  mu.sf  he  bought  at  whatever  fi.g-  ;  Fair  Year  in  Eastern 
ures  they  are  then  obtainable.  This.  I  ,  ^  ^  ^ 

roupled  with  the  increasing  interest  Eastern  Canada  mak 

which  ever  attends  a  rising  market  .cultural  inipl*"'  ents  hav 
should  cause  the  most  active  demand  j  8  very  fair  year 
for  mining  stocks  In  Canadian  bis-  •  have  not  been  as  good  ai 

»ory  and  many  of  the  issues  now  'before  the  war  but  have 
selling  at  comparatively  low  tigure=.  them  to  some  extent, 

will  undoubtedly  reach  new-  '  high  I Gonal  rrops  that  have  bee 
levels  on  the  market,  which  levels  ;  red  in  Ontailo.  Q'lebec 
will  inevitably  be  raised  as  the  result  !  Maritime  Provinces  hav^ 

of  favorable  operations  at  the  mines  'farmer  tn  a  very  mud 
become  known.  I.ittle  is  now  heard  |  financial  condition  and  tt 

of  the  development  going  on  in  the  j  doubt edly  help  future  sa 
mining  camps  up  .North 

Wanted 
Have  an  excellent  investment  for  $60,000  on  Fir*t 

Mortgage. 
The  propo.sition  represents  high  class  houses,  all  of 

which  have  heen  sold  to  reliable  people,  and  will  bear  the 

closest  investigation. 

f.xcellent  opportunity  for  an  estate  or  private  funds. 

F.nquiries  solicited  from  principals  only. 

Address — 

Box  312,  The  Financial  Times,  Montreal. 

loik  markets  recently  have 
become  accustomed  to  strike  news 

and  it  has  lost  much  of  its  usual  af- 
lect.  The  Street  is  taking  the  view 
that  these  industrial  situations  are 

bound  to  crop  up  from  lime  to  tine 
and  the  best  thing  tn  do  l.s  lo  clean 
them  up  once  and  for  all  and  get  j 

them  out  of  the  way.  I 

MANUFACTURERS  DO 
BETTER  EASTERN  CAN 

The  Inrg'  plant  »hown  abaxe  !•  the  rrtxr  Lxall  pr>>p«rt]r, 
and  the  umallrr  pinnt  shown  In  laaH  ut  Irtt  !•  Ihe  Mnnitlsnt  and 

Machinerg,  l.td.,  property. 

TWO  CANADIAN  INDUSTRIAL  PLANTS 
Will  be  Sold  by  the  United  States  Government AT  AUCTION,  in  Montreal, 

SEPTEMBER  5,  1922 Terms  of  Sale. 

Petrr  L.Tall  Conatrartlnn r*.  Plant: 

Twenty  p<“r  ■:ent 
cash  at.  time  nf  sale:  bal¬ 
ance  In  fi  5’ears.  at  fi  per 

ten*. 

Muu'tinna  and  Marhlneiy. 

I.trt..  riant: 

Thirty  per  cent  :30%l cash  at  tlmr-  of  sale,  bal¬ 
ance  In  2  years,  at  S  per 
cent.  Purchasers  will  be 

required  to  rl'e  ample  se¬ curity  to  cover  deferred 
payment?  P-eds  will  he executed  by  the  Roya! 
Trust  Cn  ,  of  Montreal, trustee  for  the  United 

States  of  America. 
Both  properties  to  be  sold “as  Is,  ”  without  guaranty 

as  to  condition  'The  Oov. ernment  re.serves  the  right 

to  reject  any  or  all  bids. 

The.ae  plants  are  situated  In  and  near  the  city  of  Montreal.  Both  are  .a  1- 
mirably  adapted  to  the  needs  of  any  progressive  manufacturing  concern.  Each 
ha.s  an  ample  railroad  siding  connecting  with  the  leading  Canadian  ayatems. 
street  car  service  snd  concrete  highways  from  Montreal  to  the  plants.  One  has 
splendid  harbor  facilities  on  the,  St  l.jiwrrn<e  river,  and  the  other  is  about  half 

mile  from  the.  !her. FACTS  ABOUT  THE  TWO  PLANTS: 
Peter  Lyall  CoDitniction  Co.  Plant.  Munitions  and  Machinery,  Ltd., 
Situated  on  St.  Lawrence  river,  Plant 

three  mites  from  center  of  Montreal  situated  at  17th  Ave.  and  Kotra 

Sidings  connect  with  Canadian  Pac-  Dame  St  ,  Lachtne,  7  mliaa  from 
lf!c.  Canadian  Northern  and  Urand  centre  of  Montreal 

Trunk  railways.  Siding  connects  with  Canadian  Pae- 
Channel  25  feet  deep  permits  loading  Ific  and  Grand  Trunk  railways 

ocean  going  steamships.  Plant  about  half-mile  from  St. 
Pour  building  of  steel,  brick  and  Lawrence  river, 

corroete,  built  In  May.  IBIS  Main  One.  three-storey  main  building,  with 
building  (two-storey),  164,446  .sq.  ft,;  one  and  two-storey  additions:  brick* 
Forge  building.  42.328  aq.  ft.;  Klectric  42,000  sq  ft  floor.  Floor  load.  250-300 
and  Power  building,  20,400  sq  ft.,  and  lbs  a  sq  ft 

heat  treating  building,  13,17.'.  s<|.  ft.  To  he  sold  -'as  Is’’  on  premises, 
floor  load,  .350-400  |bs.  a  sq.  ft.  September  three  p.m 
To  be  sold  “as  Is.  '  on  premises.  All  figures  on  both  plants  are  ap- 

Sepicmber  5.  ten  a  m.  proximate. 

WRITE  FOR  FREE  BOOK. 

A  large  pro.sp»(.tu.e  containing  floor-plana,  photos  and  full  data  on  these  two  plants  will  be  sent  on 

request  Communicate  at  once  with  • 

TERMASTER-GENERAL,  U.  S.  ARMY,  «r  GERTH’S  REALTY  EXPERTS,  Anctioneert, 
Munitions  Building,  Washington,  D.C.  101  West  42n<l  St.,  New  York  City. 

Montreal  Office,  Roam  113,  Board  of  Trade  Building. 

I  Rain,  R!«=t  snd  frost  put  off  th®  ] 

j  tbrasbing  last  year  until  well  on  into  I 
!  the  ■«  int('r,  and,  when  the  farmers 
ultimately  canip  to  sell,  they  were 
confronlcd  by  a  declining  market  for 
liioir  prodnet.  Under  such  conditions! 
they  only  bought  what  they  actually; 
required;  wherever  pos.slble  they 
made  their  old  machinery  carry  them  j 
through  until  the  end  of  the  current  j 

harvest.  M'hile  this  attitude  has  liad  j 
an  effect  upon  sales,  it  is  going  to  | 

put  the  farmer  in  a  better  p.-vsltlon  I 
financially  and  enable  him  later  to  ; 
make  ptirchases.  There  is  great  need  \ 

for  agrlculfura]  maehinery  in  We.st-  i 

ern  Canada,  w-hlch  means  that  next  ' 
year  and  the  vear  after  the  demand  ; 
for  all  kinds  of  farm  imnlements  in 

that  region  wtn  be  greatly  Intensi¬ 
fied. 

nor  of  the 

rich  finds  uncovered  day  hy  day,  but 
as  winter  approaches,  and  the  re¬ 

sults  of  this  summer’s  work  becomes 
known,  the  mining  market  should 
hold  a  position  of  interest  to  the 
Canadian  iiublie  never  before  attain¬ 
ed  by  a  medium  of  investment. 

DUllTH  HY.  EARNINGS. 

Gross  traffic  earnings  of  the  Du¬ 
luth-Superior  Traction  Company  In 
the  first  week  in  August,  amounted 
to  $34,896.  as  compared  with  $31,996. 

in  the  same  w  eek  a  year  ago.  an  in¬ 
crease  of  $2,900,  or  at  tie  rate  of  9.1 

per  (tent. 

V 
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WE  BUY  AND  SELL 

WESTERN  PROVINCIAL  and  MUNICIPAL 
BONDS 

ALSO 

VICTORY  BONDS 

iMfCHCED&TAytflR  |7Bl 
IMVfiSTMfiNT  SCCilHtlTICS 

310  KiSMTM  AvSNMS  WBST.  CAbSARV  AbSKSTA 

a 
THE  FINANCIAL  TIMES,  MONTREAL,  AUGUST  19,  1922. _ 

Financial  Activities  in  West  Canada 

U.  S.  Shipbuilding  Took 

Upward  Bound  in  June 

WEST  IS  SHORT 
OF  FARM  LABOR 

Toronto. — It  is  doubtful,  accord¬ 
ing  to  Superintendent  William  Meath,  I 

of  the  government  employment  ser-  i 
vice,  if  western  employment  agencies  ; 
will  .secure  tiie  labor  they  require 

for  the  harvest.  Farm  labor  has  ' 
been  scarce  for  some  time,  and,  with 

the  general  labor  being  absorbed  ra-  ' 
pidly,  the  surplus  for  the  west  will 
be  small  as  compared  with  its  re¬ 
quirements.  The  effect  of  the  shon- 
age  is  an  increase  In  the  rates  of 

wages  of  unskilled  and  semi-skilled  : 
labor,  railroads  now  offering  for  ■ 
their  track  workers  35c  an  hour.  i 

Superintendent  .Meath  now  finds  it  | 

difficult  to  .secure  unskilled  and  semi-; 

skilled  labor.  I'ntil  recently  it  was  ; 
a  comparatively  easy  task  to  fill  the  ! 

PLAN  HOVT-UKED STF,i:i/  WORKS,  B.I:: 

Victoria.  B.(  .  legislation  for 
'*ihe  establishment  of  iron  and  steel 

works  in  British  (  oiumbia  will  he 

pnt  through  at  the  next  session  of 
the  [yegislatinv-.  Premier  Oliver 

has  announced.  The  announce¬ 
ment  was  made  following  a  cab- 

RAIN  IMPROVES  , 

ALBERTA  CROP 
Calgary.  Alberta— Copious  rainfalls 

I  at  the  beginning  of  the  second  week 
'  in  August  improved  the  Alberta  crops 

Washington. — American  shipbuilding,  after  a  steady  decline,  took  an  Superintendent  .Meath  now  finds  It 
upward  bound  during  .lune.  difficult  to. secure  unskilled  and  semi- 

Due  to  the  award  of  contracts  to  the  American  Shipbuilding  Company  of  i.killed  labor.  I'nfil  recently  it  was 
Cleveland  for  the  construction  of  four  8,000-ton  freighters  for  use  on  the  a  comparatively  easy  task  to  fill  the 
Creat  Lakes  the  Bureau  of  Navigation  recorded  a  total  of  133  steel  ships  orders  which  contractors  and  con- 
under  way  or  under  contract  to  be  builffor  private  owners  on  .July  1 .  A  month  stnirtion  companies  placed  with  the 
prior  to  this  time  there  w'pre  129  steel  vessels  of  209,060  gross  tons  projected,  service,  and  yesterday  Snperinten- 

NotaWe  Addition.  ‘o Fecurp  oO  oempnt  workers  at  nO  rents 
The  month  of  June  saw  the  rompletion  of  the  7,899-ton  Diesel-driven  an  hour  for  local  work, 

freighter  .Missourian,  which  wa*  added  to  the  merchant  fleet  of  the  Amerman 

Hawaiian  Steam'-hip  Company.  This  was  a  notable  addition,  inasmuch  as  iriir.  '  Qi.r.t  “t 
the  American  fleet  is  strikingly  deficient  in  vessels  propelled  by  internal  com-  ,„„|j  ■■  "Lo  imniLHotoir-  r»f 
busion  engines.  The  Missourian  was  the  only  oceangoing  freighter  to  be  ®  Immediately.  Of 
completed.  Tbo  other  craft  finished  were  one  car  float,  a  yacht  and  a  tug. 

The  Department  of  Cotbmerce  reported  that  the  Pittsburgh  Steamship  ®^‘'*^**  affairs  will  last, Company  placed  contracts  during  June  with  the  American  Shipbuilding 

Company  for  two  8,100-ton  freighters  with  a  speed  of  ll}-2  knots.  One  is  lyTrOrCT  PDfllAfC 
r  xpected' to  be  launched  the  latter  part  of  this  year  and  the  other  early  in  In  |  CIlCol  UKUflw 

Following  is  a  summary  of  reports  of  shipyards  to  the  bureau  showing  .  ALTA  OIL  AREAS 
the  nutnber  and  gross  tonnage  of  steel  vessels  under  construetion  or  contract 
for  private  owners  on  July  1,  1922: 

inet  meeting  to  representatives  of  i  f-o  the  extent  of  two  bushels  an  acre, 

the  Coast  ange  Steel  Company,  a  ,  according  M  the  estimates  of  gram 

$15,000,000  corporation  organized  I  nien.  The  precipitation  was  general 

a  yen r  ago  under  H.  J.  l^andahl.  ;  and  was  especially  valuable  in  the 

.According  to  the  announcement,  north  which  had  been  suffering  from 

the  provtncia'.  government  will  :  the  rather  long  dry  spell.  It  also 

unite  with  the  Tmperial  and  Can-  |  improved  the  hay  and  feed  situation, 

adlan  Governments  and  guarantee,  I  On  the  whole  the  situation  is  prom- 

as  its  share,  bonds  not  to  exceed  :  i«lng  for,  a.s  indicated  In  previous  re- 
$1.000, 0f,i0.  I  ports,  the  South  Is  going  to  have  a 

Under  plans  which  have  been  '  satisfactory  yie'd.  Central  and 
discuseed  by  the  steel  people  with  ,  Northern  Alberta  will  have  a  fair 
the  British  ikvliinihlan  Government  .vieid.  Only  n  few  districts  will  suffer 
and  the  facilities  committee  of  the  absolute  los.s  from  drought  and  where 

Imperial  Board  of  Trade,  the  total  i  the  dry  weather  has  principally  pre- 

inveetmenf  In  the  plant  will  run  veiled,  the  farmers  in  the  last  sev- 
to  $12,000,000.  for  the  production  .veers  have  had  profitable  years 

ultimately  of  I20,i>o0  tons  of  fin-  consequently  in  good  condl-j 
ished  steel  a  year  tlon,  comparatively,  to  meet  the  situ-. 

AMPLE  WORLD 
SUPPLY  WHEAT 
NOW  ASSURED 

(.  omjianies. 
^mfrican  Bridge  Co.,  Amhrmge,  Pa  . . 

^merican  ShipT'uilding  t  o..  (Tevelaud,  Ohio . 

Bethlehtm  Snipbuilding  ('orporatiun,  I/,d 
Baltimort  Dry  Dock  Plant,  Ixiruat  I’oint,  Baltimore.  Md.  .. 
Harlan  Plant.  Wilminglon,  I>1 .  . 

Sparrows  Point  IMant,  Sparrows  Point.  Md  .  .  . 
I  nion  Plant,  San  Pranciaco,  Cal  . 

I  harku  Ward  Jiriginwring  Works,  CharltsU»wn  W.  Va  .  .  .  ■ 

r’onaohdatwJ  Ship»»uilding  (  orporatiLm,  Morris  Heights,  N.  Y  . . 
Ooullut  &  Williams  Shipbuilding  Co.,  Inc.,  Mew/)rlFans,  T.a  . 
bravo  t-ontracting  t  f..  PitwJpurg.  Pa  ,  . 

Federal  Shipbuilding  t-'u.  Newark.  N.  J.  .  ... 
Croat  Lakes  KngitiuTirnr  Works.  Ilivcr  llogue,  Mich 

.li'hnson  Iron  Wt>rks.  I>r>-  Dock  ^  Shipbuilding  Co.,  N.  Or).,  La 
Kyle  &i  Purdy,  Inr.,  <1ty  Island.  N.  Y  . 

Manitowoc  Shipbuilding  Co..  Manitowoc,  Wis  . 

Marietta  Manufacturing  <'o..  I’oint  Pleasant,  W.  Va 
Merrill  Stevens  Co..  .lacksonville,  Kla  ... 

Nashville  Bridge  C«»  .  Nashville,  Tcnn  ^  .  .. 
Newport  News  Shipbuilding  &  Hry  hock  f-o.,  Newport  News  Va 

New  York  Shipbuilding  Coporation.  Camden,  N.  J  . 
The  Pusey  Ar  Jones  Co.,  Wilmington.  IM  . 

Riter-Conley  C*o..  Pittsburg.  Pa  . . 
Staten  Island  Shipbuilding  Co..  Port  Richmond,  N.Y . 
Sun  Shipbuilding  Co.,  Chester,  Pa  . 
Toledo  Shipbuilding  Co.,  Toledo.  Ohio  . 

Wm.  Cramp  &  Sons'  Ship  Sr  Kngin^  Building  Co.,  Pbila.iPa.  .  .  . 

Calgary .  Alhcrfa-Intcrest  i.s  grow-  Outlook  for  1922  Crop  on  North ing  even  in  con.servatlvc  circles  in  A,,....;...... 

.nidoo  the  ricvclopmenf  in  the  Pweefgrass  Continent  is  of  Best 

I  Arch  oil  field  which  covers  part,  of  railure  in  Argentina  or luthern  Albrim  and  part,  of  North-;  Australia  Would  Cause  Defin- 
n  .Montiina.  AilierUi  was  so  hard!  ite  World  Shortage. 

,  according  to  the  estimates  of  gram 
!  men.  The  precipitation  was  general 
:  and  was  especially  valuable  in  the 
north  which  had  been  suffering  from 
the  rather  long  dry  spell.  It  also 

i  improved  the  hay  and  feed  situation.  | 
I  On  the  whole  the  situation  is  prom-  j 

.  ising  for,  a.s  indicated  In  previous  re- 
I  ports,  the  South  Is  going  to  have  a 
'satisfactory  yie'd.  Central  and 

I  Northern  Alberta  will  have  a  fair 
yield.  Onl.v  n  few  districts  will  suffer 
absolute  loss  from  drought  and  where 

I  the  dry  weather  has  principally  pre¬ 

vailed,  the  farmers  in  the  last  sev-| 
eral  years  have  had  profitable  years  | 

and  are  consequently  in  good  condl-| 

tlon,  oomparativeiy,  to  meet  the  situ-, 
ation.  In  the  South  where  there  has 

been  a  series  of  bad  crops,  the  farm-j 
era  will  have  real  money  to  liquidate 

I  their  debts  and  to  ptirchase  for  their;  - needs  and  a  sub.stantlal  volume  of, 
btiRlness  Is  confidently  anticlpatodj 

when  the  crop  money  begins  to  move. ' 
In  anticipation  of  this,  the  manu¬ facturers  of  the  East  are  sending 

'  their  repres  mtatlves  to  the  AVest  and  ; 
I  there  Is  a  brisk  competitive  c.ampaign ;  I 

for  business. 

MINING  OUTLOOK 
BRIGHT  IN  WEST 

REAL  ESTATE 

Farm  Lands  City  Properties 

Building  Management  Rentals 

OSLER,  HAMMOND  &  NANTON 
W  Innipe^ 

Offering Provincial  Guaranteed  Municipal 
and  School  Bonds 

To  net  the  Investor  5.40'  c  to  6.50% 
.  Cmplete  deaeriptinn  npon  regneit. 

Correspondence  solicited 
MKMBER.S  WINNIPEG  STOCK  EXCHANGE. 

EMERY  &  ANDERSON 
.509  Paris  Building 

Government,  Municipal, 

School  and  Corporation 

BONDS 

0.  C.  Arnott  Compiny 

:)6I>  Southern  Alberta  and  part  of  North-;  ,,uuiu  .enusc  ru.  p„_  w--  _  Ponner  I  akn  has' 

2«;700  AiherUi  was  so  hard!  ite  World  Shortage.  been  the  scene  of  an  Important  dls^  i  LALGARY  -  -  - ,.400  hit  by  the  oil  boom  of  1914  that  If  has  I  -  by  Ski  Stewart  and  Bob  Has-  |  - 
s.noo  the  well  known  .Missourian  |  The  outlook  for  the  1922  'wheat  sett,  two  old -time  prospectors  of  the  - -  — attiliide.  hill  the  constant  reitorts  of  eiop  now  being  harve.sted  in  the  nor-  riistrier.  The  find  was  made  on  tlie  ;  If  ACT  lAIOnFACIT 
i.tjOji  piodiieing  wells  being  brought  in  has  theiri  hemisphere  indirates  an  ample  Dominion  group  of  clalma.  siake'D  YAwl  lllUlitAwL 

LIMITCO 

Royal  Bank  t'hambers CALGARY  -  -  -  ALBERT.^ 

New  t'ontrart* 

Following  are  Uie  particulars  of  new  contractp  entered  into  during  ♦he  month  of  June,  ir‘22 

(‘.onvSianr  roport«  ot  frop  now  hoinp  hprvp.mpd  in  the  nor-  distidcr.  'J'hp  find  was  made  on  Uie  ;l|ipY  lyODFACP 
"i"?!'  f  '^'hieing  wells  being  brought  in  has  theiri  hemisphere  indirates  an  ample  Dominion  group  of  clalma.  siaked  i  VAwl  lllUlttAwL provoked  attention  althouj^h  there  is  vvorld  supply,  li.Trring  iintowai'd  ae-  some  three  years  ago  and  ad.toining  '  IfAAIAnillfm  ^llinniair Kiu.  a  dearth  of  speculation,  owing  to  Hie  cidents  of  weather,  the  .National  Rank  ,  the  J  F’.  fiordon  holdings,  at  present  :  VANuUUYtK  wHIr  I  INu 
l.i'oo  i  which  the  Alberta  Puhliej  of  Commerce  in  .New  York  finds.  A  under  option  to  the  Nipissing  people,'  __ 
aoo  i  ttlltie.s  (  nmmi.ssion  exercises  over,  serious  failure  in  any  impor1.anT  pro- ;  and  on  which  fliamond  drilling  is  I 

T.ooo  the  Situation.  diicing  area  siieh  as  Argentina  or  ̂  being  carried  out.  I  nin,.  7;;/^  .f  TV'  ̂ 
2ft. 640  IiriMin?  is  actively  under  way  on'  Aiist?*alia.  however,  would  causp  a  Stewart  and  Ha-Sftett  have  uncover- 1.  ̂   n  ̂   ancmivei 
n..'.oo|foMr  sites  on  the  Canadian  Hide  and  <  definite  world  shortage.  ;  ed  an  ore  body  32  feet  in  width  and  1  ,  shown 

!  more  rigs  are  in  course  of  iirep.ara-'  "With  the  close  halanee  bet  ween  !  extending  over  a  eonsiderable  length,  rj’  quoted  by  the  Preskleni "5:600  tlon.  On  the  I  nitcd  .States  side  a  '  wor'sl  supply  of  wheat  and  potentiaU  A  number  of  grab  samples  were  , 
8.7W  forest  of  derricks  is  springing  up,  i  demand  for  It  which  has  prevailed  taken,  and  assavs  ran  from  .$60  to  I  f’ 

foutls  Ls  the  headquarters  in  the!  ,„-aet,ieally  since  the  outbreak  of  the  $1.‘>5  in  gold,  with  a  good  silver  eon- 

"20,821  f'anadian  side  and  Sweetgrass  on  the;  Uuropean  War.  the  condition  of  each  !  tent.  Systematic  sampling  willj*'®  respectively,  an  Increase^ of  p 
other,  the  two  towns  being  close  to- ,  snoeesshe  crop  has  been  anxiously  ‘  shortly  take  place  and  initial  devel-l*^--  Stoss  tonnage  4. 9.1  ifi.ooo,  m- 
22:  ,  1  watched  by  the  whole  world.”  the  opment  work  carried  out.  '  oV'o 

VANCOUVER  SHIPPING 

k  -  - 

Vancouver.  —  The  growth  of  ship- 1 

ping  tiirough  the  port  of  Vancouver  1 
during  the  past  ten  years  is  shown  ] 

by  figures  quoted  by  the  President ' of  the  t  ancouver's  Merchants  Ex- 1 
change,  recently  for  1912  and  1921.  as 

Winnipeg 

BONDS 

.lamen  O.  Miller  &  Co.  I.td. 70.3-4-3-6  Herald  Building 

Ualgarr,  Alta. 
Dominion,  Provincials, 

Municipals 
Selected  Industrials. 

Bondt  Sold  on  Inttnlmenr  Plan. 

jLENT,  MACKAY  &  MAN.N bakristkr.s,  solicitors,  .notarifs.  etc 

I  w.  f.  H.  I.e,t  K  c.  Al«.  B.  M.rk.,.  M.A„LLB '  H.  D.  Mann.  iLA.,  tl.B. 
1  PKnse  f  Fn*ate  Ex«han|#>  M.  i^%\ 
'  C,ble,ArfJr,»  •aE.NJO''  W.,l,ni  r»i»«  Cs4, 
I  7(»t  (.RAIN  EXCHA.VGE  RiniDINtt 

I  <  ALGARY.  ALBERTA 

\  eiisel. 
Approximate 

KroHs toiinag*’. 

Own  or- TradR 

rVobable 

of 

Iitunrh. 

American  S.S.  Co., 

<  )hio  — 

Hull  No.  iH'J 

Cl«vo!and, 

-  ,  .  ft. 600 

im 

Franklin  S.S.  Co  .  . 

■  ■  PrugL 

Lalp  1022 

Hull  No.  781 .  ft.  100 

(Ih 

Fit  Uburjc  S.S.  Co. . . . ...  do 

do 

Hull  No.  783 .  ft.lou 

ll'j 

Do  . 

Ho 

Larly,  1928 

Hull  No.  784 .  «,10l» 
II'-, Panda  S.S.  Co . <lo Ho 

As  for  the  far  Fort  Norman  field,' i.ank  says  in  the  August  number  of 
the  original  well  concerning  which,  jts  magazine,  f'ommeree  Monthly. 

Ontinok  Bright  at  Elbow  Lake. 
The  outlook  is  as  bright  as  ever 

c.;  gross  tonnage,  4.435.  9.116,000,  in¬ 
crease  128  p.c. :  lumber  shipped  25,- 
000.000  feet,  149.000.000  feet,  increase 

590  p.c.;  grain  shipped,  no  shipments 
in  1912,  6,630.000  bushels  in  1921: 

Black  &  Armstrong 
(.SDwwnr*  tn  n.>blnw.n  *  TOaAI 

RBAI-  R«TATI>;  TAl.UATIOira, 

HK.NTAl,»i. 
Farm  T.nnilH,  Martaages  md 

Insurance  > GARRT  ni.DG., 

tVT'f’VIPRh 

there  wa.s  . so  much  excitement  last  "The  crop  of  1922  Is  now  being  bar-  before  at  Elbow  hake,  according  to  1  j  ,  ’  '{4  Tnere^se 
year  has  been  cleaned  and  deepened  vested  In  the  northern  hemisphere,  mining  men  who  have  recently  re- '  7.?  '  ̂   'fcrease 

Bethlehem  Shipb'I'dg  Corp., 
Bethlehem,  i’a. — 

•Marietta  Mfp.  Co.,  Point 

Pleasant ,  W.  Va. — 
Hull  .No.  121 . 
Hull  No.  122  .  . 
Hull  No.  123 . 

Hull  No.  124 . 
Hull  No.  123 . 
Hull  No.  126 . 
Hull  No.  127 . 
hJiI  No.  128 . 

Hull  No.  12!l  . 
Hull  No.  130.  : 

Bull  No.  I3I  . 

Newport  News  ShipbTdz 

A  Dry  Dock  (Jo.,  Newport 

Newa,  Va.  - 
Hull  No.  266 

With  the  result  that  a  s-eveniy-harrel  ,vherp  the  greater  part  of  all  wheat  turned  from  that  locality.  Recent 
flow  has  developed.  This  news  was  I  jp  grown  and  eonsiimed.  and  it  ap-  diecoverles  included  an  important 
first  carried  in  a  disiiateh  liy  (  ol.  .1..  pc-ars  reasonably  certain  tha.t.  har-  one  on  the  Hanna-Olofsen  holdings. 

Bush  Terminal  Co 
Do  . 

K.  Cornwall,  w'hieli  the  (  algary  Hei-  rjng  untoward  accidents  of  wf^ather.  about  two  miles  from  the  scene  of 

Standard  Oil  Co. .Ohio.  River 
Do  d< 

Builder  V  Aeeouot .  fit 

T.  J.  Hall  A- Co .  do 
Do  .  d< 

Western  Rivnr  Co . 
Do  . 

do 

Del.,  1922 

Sopl..  1922 

do 
do 

do Det.,  1922 

aid  carried,  and  the  next  day  the  in 
formation  was  confirmed  by  A.  M 

.McQueen. (he  \ ice-presideul  of  the  Im¬ 
perial  Oil.  who  was  in  Edmonton 
While  this  is  not  much  of  a  commer¬ 
cial  gusher,  since  It  is  so  far  north,  it 

:  the  world  supply  will  be  sufficient  to  operations  of  the  Exploration  (  oni- 

I  365  p.c.  I 
The  wheat  movement  through  the  ! 

port  of  Vancouver  for  1921-22  season  ' will  not  cease  until  late  in  August,  I 

though  there  remains  but  a  compar-  j 

I  atively  small  amount  to  be  shipped.  | 
AVhen  it  is  gone  the  Government  j 

elevator  will  have  exported  6.579.105  I 

bushels  to  the  United  Kingdom  and 
the  Orient.  This  is  the  actual  wheat  I 

;  shipped  and  does  not  Include  that  lost  j 

:  in  screening. 

■  WAl 

WANTED 
B  C 

MUNTCIPAL 
BONDS 

Hull  No.  266  Cox  &  Stevens .  Yacht  ai 

Npw  8hlp!> 

Following  arc  the  particulars  of  the  new  alee)  veaaels  completed  during  Juna,  1922.  for  palette 

leads  coUir  to  the  view  that  further;  w'he.'it-iniportln;^  enimlries  are  pri-'made  In  the  distriet. 

leseareheft  may  biins;  a  real  #:usherf  m'lriiy  rif  pendent  on  the  PTT>ortaible  Naieoii  Cook,  old-time  Indian  pros- i  screening.  ̂   _ to  light  a  gusher  of  the  dimensions ,  United  States  and  peeior  who  discovered  Hie  Gordon  *  orV 
that  will  m.ake  oil  transportation  '  Canada,  as  these  two  countries  now  property  at  Copper  Eake  is  reported  *  '  L.,... 

from  Fort  .Norman  worth  while.  furnish  about  two--thirds  of  all  wlmat '  to  have  made  a  new  strike  in  fhei  **’  J  *  1_  a 
■  -  —  - -  entering  into  internatiounl  trade.  The  Copper  Lake  area,  some  seven  miles 

enUT  UfCCT  Pono  i-f"'.''  Cftlmate  for  the  United  States  from  the  Stewart-Hassett  find.  ! ® ^ UUVI.  Wtol  OKUr  ;  1,  for  rrop  of  fil7,n„0.nrtf,  h„8hel,  in  .luoh  liipnivst  In  Rnrh  I.Abe.  Jhe  Iprrallon  ofthrsoiitheri 

UNDERESTIMATED  the  eunent  year.  j  iiprh  t.ake  Im.s  reeentlv  been  at- !  e..,,-. 

IX  SOITIIERX  A!,BERT.4. Edmonton.  Alberta.  —  A  marked  |  j 

falling  off  in  the  volume  of  fore-  | , 
closure  proceedings  as  a  restilt  of  | . 

the  operation  of  the  Southern  Alberta  : 

Wire  Offerings  Our  Expense 

Grieve,  Lawrance, 

Limited, 

Standard  Bank  Bnllding, 

TASCOUVER,  B.r. 

GroM  tons.  Speed. 
Geo.  Ijawloy  &  Son  izorp., 

Neponset,  Mass. — 
Alida .  150 

Manitowoc  Shipbuilding 

C'Opr.,  Manitowoc,  Wis. 

W.  H.  Meyer .  l:P» 
Merchant  ShipbTdg  Corp., 

Chester  ,Pa. 

•  -Missourian .  7,899 

N.  Y.  Shipbuilding  Corp., 

Camden.  N.  J. — 

Brooklyn  Kasiern  Dis¬ 

trict  Term 'I  No.  10  I.UIft 

<a)  — Not  given.  N.  I‘.  -No.  power 

\OKTH  4MKKirA>  <  0.  i:\K\S  , 
1I12L09  A  SHAHK  ON  C  OMMON. 

Bertram  H.  Borden  . . . Yacht 

Milwaukee  Tug  Boat  Line 

•American  Hawaiian  S.S,  (’« 

Bklyn.  Eastern  Dist.  To.-mina! 

par  value  of  coninion  Rtock. 

IINIIFR- F^TIMATrll '  l  Herh  l.ake  has  reeentlv  been  at- 1  Relief  Act.  is  reported  from  the  At- UnUkll  LUIIITinikU  rnrrv-OTcr  l.igliL  trading  considerable  attention  among  |  torney-General’s  Department  after  a 

-  .....  .  ..  '  'he  mining  fraternity  and  has  been  ;  s„rvey  of  the  di.stricts  in  the  south 
Wlnnipf  j*.'  Government  repert.  PS- I  .  ."w  '  vislterl  by  numerous  nilnine  ^Bgln- !  imown  as  the  '’drought 

fimafing  western  produellon  of  wheat  I  •' ei"  'e  probably  rather  light,  eers.  Properties  at  present  under  j  j^rea."  The  work  done  In  the  way 
at  298,900,000  bushels  is  helicvetl  lo|  piospeots  for  the  new  crop  in  0xainination  include  the  Rex.  North- I  (jf  adjusting  farmers'  accounts  and 
be  low.  by  local  authorities.  The  Liirope  are  not  so  favorab'p  as  last  pin  Manitoba  and  Apex  grotips.  Jo.s-  ;  intervening  between  creditors  and 
report  reiiresonts  the  situation  on  j  .'cor.  Reports  received  indicate  a  i  eph  M.vers,  of  the  Bingo,  who  recent- I  (jgijfora  is  bearing  fruit,  in  proof  of 

Atigusl  Ist,  hut  since  then  copious  reduction  of  at  least  1.500,000  acres  jy  formed  a  company  in  England  to  |  u  stated  that  last  week 
rains  have  fallen  in  diy  area  of,  'o  the  area  sown  tn  wheat,  and  w'ea-take  over  this  property,  is  expected  i  jjjpj-p  ^vaa  only  one  foreclosure  case 
.Northern  Saskatchewan  .’'ntl  .Alhcrla,  '  >bcr  coTiditions  generally  have  not  paeje  in  Panada  at  an  early  date.  Mr,  j  jp  the  whole  of  Southern  Alberta. 
Jind  the  outlook  has  been  greatly  im- ;  been  good,  especially  in  central  Eii-  Myers  raised  a  large  sum  of  monev  j _ 

!  proved.  !  •'opp.  in  England,  and  It  is  anticipated  that  '  M  ANITOBA  TREASURER. 
I  The  opinion  also  prevails  that  es- ;  "To  supply  import  requirements  operations  on  the  priiperty  will  be  ̂   Calgary.  .Alberta.— Manitoba’s  new 

jllmate  of  43.000.000  bushol.s  for 
Manitoba  is  also  low.  The  Goveiii- 

MAMTGBA  TREASURER.  1 

Calgary,  .Alberta.— Manitoba’s  new! 
furnish  on  a  conservative  estimate  i,ake  Is  one  of  the  oldest  gold  camps  I  rpstdpnt  of  Calgary.  'VVhile  here  he 

Earnings  .statement  for  the  twelve  as  decidedly  favorable. 
mcMit  summary,  how  -ver.  is  i-egarded  j  from  200,000,000  to  220.000.000  bushels  in  the  district,  and  is  not  difficult  of 

Consolidated  balance  sheet  ot  ^'^22,  showed 
.  ,  ,,  ,  ,,  ,  a  lialance  for  depreevation,  common 

North  Amerioan  to.  and  its  suhsidl-  HivMnnrfu  ....a  ... 
a  itainnee  for  depreevation,  common  to  bring  marked  revival  of  business, 
dividends  and  surplus  amounting  to  — - - 

aries  as  of  June  30.  1922,  shows  a  $8,118,483.  equivatent  to  $21.09  n 
hook  value  of  $91.12  a  share  for  the  share  for  the  outstanding  347,704 

347,7(14  common  shares  outstanding,  shares  of  common  stock  after  allow-  Calf 

182.24  per  cent,  on  par  value  of  $50.  ance  for  full  year’s  dlvideuds  on  $18.-  oui.sid 
Accumulated  reserves  aggregate  $28.-  068.2.50  preferred.  For  the  year  end-  provin 
070.115  against  conitnon  slock  of  $l4.-  cd  December  31,  1921.  balance  a  share  until  I 
385,20(1  or  .$80,73  a  .«-hare  additional.  was  $19.35  and  the  Increase  of  $1.74  work 
Current  assets  totalled  $21,242,083  Is  all  the  more  significant  since  some  to  .1.  V 

against  current  liabilities  of  $4,028,-  47,040  more  shares  of  common  have  iiient 

decidedly  favorable.  i  for  export.  In  Canada,  if  the  cri>p  access  from  the  .steel.  Engineers 

Assurance  of  big  crop  is  expected  j  is  as  large  as  that  of  last  year,  over  contend  that  Ibis  region  will  prove 
bring  marked  reviv.nl  of  'uisiness.  ̂   200.000,000  hushels  should  !«>  avail-  one  of  the  t>ig  future  .gold  producers 

— - -  '  able  for  export.  It  is  oar'y  as  .vet  to  of  the  Dominion. 

\LTA.  HARVEST  IIEI.r,  :  estimate  next  season's  crops  in  the  Diamond  drilHnc  is  still  in  prKi- 

''  was  treasurer  of  the  P.  Burns  Com- | 

!  pany.  and  was  president  of  the  Board  | 
of  Trade.  He  resigned  to  become  a  | 

'  m“mlier  of  the  Allierla  Public  Utility  | 

F'ommission  and  later  resigned  that 

!r  i  pn&T  to  become  .secretary-treasurer' 

i  southern  hemisphere,  but  should  the  gross  on  the  Flin  Flon  property.  tV.  I  ,  T'nitcd  Grain  Growers  with 
Calgary.  Alberta.  No  demand  for  i  outturn  be  equal  to  that  of  the  1921-  gcott  Turner,  consulting  engineer  for  ,  Wfnnineg  He  is  n 
ii.sid"  harvest  help  wi'<!  he  made  hy '  22  crop,  which  represented  in  both  the  Mining  Corporation  of  Canada,  is  I  ?  ,,  hpir,"-  a  financier 
rovincial  employment  aulhorities  ’  Au.stralin  and  Argentina  a  low  rather  «(  present  visiting  the  Flin  Flon  i  _  _  highlv  esteemed  bei-e [ltd  local  men  w'ho  will  take  couiuiy  I  tluan  a  high  yield,  there  should  he  propeidy,  and  it  is  not  improbable  |,jj,  ap.^ound  sterling  qualities 

239.  tu;i.king  net  quick  assets  $17,213,-  been  issued  since  January  1,  1922. 
8  I  l..pqiii\aleiit  to  over  98  per  cent,  of  besides  63.432  shares  of  preferred. 

was  $19.35  and  the  Increase  of  $1.74  work  are  all  looked  after,  according  !  availahlo  for  export  from  these  tw'o  that  some  definite  steps  regarding 
l^all  the  more  significant  since  some  to  .1.  W.  .Mitchell,  head  of  the  gineni--  enuntries  an  aggregate  of  ,ihnnt  200.-  development  of  this  ore  hodv  will 
47.040  more  shares  of  common  have  lucnt  emp'oyment  .service.  The  lo-  ooo.ooo  bushels  of  wheat  This  would  I  he  carried  out  In  the  near  future. 

dunlop- 
HEANS 

cal  supply  has  proved  ample'  so  far he  stales. 

BIC  TIRE mileage^ 

n  THIS  ore  BUY  M  AT  $  DOR  R  4  NUB. 
In  the  near  future.  i  ̂   The  famous  Matador 

^  make  ,4  total  eximrmhle  surplus  from  -  -  -  - —  Rvazing  , I  the  lour  eountries  of  somewh.it  over  >VHEAT  BOARD  NOT  lands,  in  the  western  part  of  the  j 600.000.000  hushels.  In  addition,  t  here  LIKELY  THIS  TEAR.  Province.  Is  heing  .acquired  by  the: 
\ri!l  probably  be  some  wheat  export- 1  winuipec.  Best  opinion  here  is  Provincial  Govemmen;  for  commun- j 

^  cd  from  the  minor  cxiiorting  conn-  Wheat  Board  will  not  be  ity  grazing.  Repi-e-sentatiom#  are 

,  constituted  in  lime  to  handle  this  now  heing  made  lo  the  provincial 
■While  the  present  pru.specis  thus  year's  crop.  ,  Euthnrtties  to  place  .s  superintendent 

[Indicate  a  comfortable  balance  ho—  '  j,  doubtful  whether  a  suitable  in  charge  of  the  ranch  with  a  num- 
j  I  ween  supply  and  demand  for  Die !  ̂fiainnan  will  he  obtained.  It  is  her  of  cowboys,  and  that  a  charge 
I  1922-23  harvest  year,  a  serious  crop  ,m(lrratood  additional  W  nnipc'"  men  of  fifty  cents  a  head  per  month  he 

failure  in  any  imporla'nl  producing ,  4,., ye  been  approached  but  have  turn-  '  Imposed  on  all  cattle  pastured  up  to 
area,  such  as  might  copceivahly  oc- i  pd  down  ‘he  proposition.  about  6.OUO  head.l 
cur  in  Argentina  or  .Australia,  would  j  if,  f|,p  meantime,  harvesting  Is  - . . 
cause  a  definite  world  shortage  of  1  p,T,pppding  and  crop  movement  Is  OR.4\.4GA\  iPPl.E  UROF. 

wheat,”  ;  already  under  way.  I  Vaxicouver. — The  apple  crop  in  the 

-■'tv  '*• 

Dunlop  Double-Life, 
AGleage  Cord  and  Fabric  Tires 
Will  Save  Yon  More  Money  I 

Than  Ever  I 

WANTED 

Province  of  British  Co¬ 

lumbia,  Provincial,  Mu¬ 

nicipal  and  Industrial 

BONDS 

Burdick,  Logan  &  Company, 

Limited Stock  onW  Bor%4t  Brf%ker9 

VANCOUVER 

E.  W.  D.  WILSON 
210  Empire  Rnlldtna 

KDMONTOX,  .4lta. 

Stocks  and  Bonds 
SFF.ClM.t7l\G  IS  ALBRUKS 

■  ASn  EDMOSTOS  isscks 

Imposed  on  all  cattle  pastured  up  to 
aliout  6.OUO  head.l  1 

BONDS 

victory. 

Provincial 

and  IVIunIcipal 

i  URGES  C  ONVERSION  ALTA. 
'  C  OAL  INTO  BRICil  ETTES.  '  C  APAUITY  WORLD  BE  ATER.,  2.281.000  boxes,  or  3.271  cars,  as 

Calgarv.  Alta,  That  the  be.st  Fort  W’illiam.  Ont  AVit.h  the  com-  ag
aJn.st  2,750,000  boxes  in  1921.  ac- 

means  of  meeting  .he  comp.,.tition  of  new  elevator  construe-  wording  to  the  crop  report  JM' 

!  United  States  anthracite  and  bitu-  under  way.  the  grain  the  hortiru Rural  branch  of  the  De- 

minous  coal  in  Eastern  Canada  is  '  storage  capacity  at  the  head  of  the 
 ivimnent  of  Agrtcnlmre. 

■to  convert  the  bituminous  coal  of  Al-  "'"1  strawbero'  industry  in  British 

iherta  into  domestic  coke  and  brl-  I’"'''  >0  world,  with  a  storage  ra-  ('oiumbia  ha.s  quadrupled  in  three 

iquettes.  is  the  opinion  expressed  by  :  pacRy  of  over  58,000,000  bushels.  For  j  years,  according 
 to  gox'emment  om- 

William  Pearce,  statistician  of  the  Ca-  "tany  years  this  honor  h.as  been  heldi  dais
. 

ivadian  p.adfic  Department  of  Colon- ' ''V  ('"fie'' GJiifago  or  Minneapolis  and  - - - -  - 
Izat ion  and  Development  The  pro-  Paul.  Storage  capacity  of  the  Sr  ELECT  OFFIUERS. 

duct  would  be  good,  he  asserts,  and  '  elevators  at  Port  W’illlam-Port  Ar-|  Calgary.  Alta.  Eugene  Doherer.  of 

would  be  eminently  successful  on  the  tbur  is  58,293,000  bushels.  ;  Salmon  Arm.  B.  C..  was  elected  pre- 

:  eastern  market.  - - - -  '  sident  of  the  Growers'  Sales  Agency 
,  '  '  .  ' _  f.p.  TARN  FOR  CROP.  i  of  We.stern  Canada  at  the  concluding! 

ASK  GAS  PROBE  Winnipeg.  -Canadian  Pacific  offt-  session  of  'heir  first  annual  meeting! 

1  ,  ,  '  ;  .V  !  cials  here  announce  that  the  com-  here.  Other  officers  <;hosen  are  : 

LAKES  GRAIN  SPORAGE 

OKANAGAN  APPl.E  UROP. 
Vaxicouver. — The  apple  crop  in  the 

Okanagan  will  be  84  to  85  per  cent.  I 

of  that  of  1921.  with  axi  estimate  of' 

Compared  to  a  few  yetu's  ago  tire  users  are  getting  easily  doable —  and  even 

more  thsm  double — the  mileage  in  the  tires  of  to-day. 

Ten,  twelve  and  fifteen  thousand  miles  are  just  average  mileages  (o-day.  Awd 

the  records  on  the  road  show  tiiat  Dunlop  Cord  Tires  and  Dunlop  Fabric  Tires  are 
even  exceeding  these  mQcages. 

W''tb  Dunlop  big  mHeege  you  have  rock-bottiMn  prices  and  paramount  tire  quality 
— tire  quali^  dint  is  accepted  as  standard  to-day,  and  which  other  makers  are  vainly 

striving  to  dvg>Iicate. 

When  you  can  get  a  tire  with  prestige  back  of  it  like  DUNLOP,  and  'with  practically 

an  unlimited  guarantee,  why  chance  your  life  on  a  second-rate  tire  at  any  price  > 

In  Dunlop  Cord  Tires  you  have  “  Traction  '*  and  “  Ribbed  ̂   to  choose  from. 

in  Dunlop  Fabric  Tires  you  have  "Tvaction,”  "Ribbed,  “  "Special, "  “Qipper, "  Tlain." 

Dunlop  Tire  &  Rubber  Goods  Co.,  Limited 
Hoad  Office  and  Faclorlae  t  TORONTO.  Brasichas  In  Leading  ClUes. 

* 

ivadian  Pacific  Department  of  t'olon- 
Ization  and  Development  The  pro-  Paul.  Storage  capacity  of  the  Sr 

duct  would  be  good,  he  asserts,  and  elevators  at  Port  William-Port  Ar- 

tiought  on  ft  Sold 

NORTHERN  INVESTMENT 

COMPANY.  LIMITED 
Ag.ncv  BuHdlng.  EDMONTON 

NIBLOCK  &  TULL  LTD. 
Stocks,  Bonds,  and  Grein 

Calgary 

Alberta 
eastern  market.  - - - -  '  siaeni  01  me  (irowers  sates  Agency  - » — •  . 

.  ' _  f.p.  TARN  FOR  CROP.  i  of  We.stern  Canada  at  the  concluding!  _  _  | 

ASK  GAS  PROBE.  Winnipeg,  -('anadian  Paelfic  offt-  session  of  'heir  first  annual  meeting!
,  — — , ,  ...  .1.  !  cials  here  announce  that  the  com- 1  here.  Other  officers  (^hosen  are  .  tt’ivinc  cuitddv  ("niifccnv  jc  kllTin 

(algary,  .Alberta.— Following  'be  gg  hopper  bottom  box' First  viee-president.  Sam  Savage.  '  uOODS,  SHERRY  COLlISSIn  «  HELl) 
lead  of  various  cities  In  Alberta,  the,  disposal  for  use.  if  necee- i  Calgary;  second  vice-president.  ^  WOODS. SHERRY,  MACAUSTER & CRAKi 
town  of  .NaiKUxn.  acting  on  the  InRla-l^j.^,  connection  with  hauling  of  i  Stuart  M.  Scott.  'Winnipeg:  secre- |  bahristers.  solicitors.  KOTARtfs 
the  of  the  natural  ga.<  consumers'  ^'s  crop  !  tary-treasurer,  W’.  J.  McDowell.  Ver-  [  - 
there.  Is  applying  for  ajormal  probe  j  35  ̂ 00  are  a  recent  addl-  non.  B.C.:  supervisor.  W.  C.  Walker.  ; 
by  the  Public  Utilities  Board  into  the  company’s  roVhig  stocK. !  Winnipeg.  /'p.  a  Mo&,  * 
gas  situation  tlieie.  In  order  that  "le  ovve  cornn.-inv  .sssertj,  that  no  tte-uns  '  - — - -  !  EDMONTON.  Albartlk  (^ht*  • gas  situation  utie.  lu  r  ler  a  c  Company  asserts  that  no  tie-ups  :  momonton,  Aibvrtik  (^hi^ 

matter  of  supply  and  a  fair  and  rea-  delays  mav  be  expected  ALT.A.  ROADS  BELOW  STANDARD.  •  j _  ... -1  -  J-Jg- 

soiiaWip  rate  may  be  adjusted.  ‘  "  .  Edmonton.  Alberta. — Alberta  may  1  ■  c  n 
— -  B.  r.  ro AL  01 TPUT.  “<*  **  ***’*'  in  on  any  of  the  Lougheeu,  fiennetf|t&  Co. 

FIRST  WHEAT  TUTTING.  !  Victoria  -Owing  to  the  American  |  Bwrlsters,  SnllHtora,  Etc 

of  Oyen,  xvlio  had  his  crop  all  In  production  was  3,3o0  tons,  as  against  .  OaLv  a  few  miles  of  Hon.  sr  jninos  Lousiwcd,  K.C..  k.c.m-o. 
stook  ten  davs  before  more  than  one  last  year’s  average  of  l.TfKi  tons  dally  **»"««■  *t.c.  j.  a  Brokoveki.  k,c. 
„v„  I.  h.d  w»t,™  r„i.  c<.„p.nv.™,„.  S. 

oven  (Ximmenced  to  cut  theirs.  at  Nanaimo.  a  h.  s.  t  u.  aohnns 
oven  (Ximmenced  to  cut  theirs. 

the  [ccoTtociaJ  roads  here  EJad  tberr 
ceme  up  to  the  standaird  ireysired 

under  the  federal  scheme. 

A.  M.  Bineintr.  K.C.  D.  U  Rfdnima. 
EL  B.  Voratar  P.  IX  MeAlv(?>a. 
a  H.  K.  Ulsht  L  U.  nobnru 

i 
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OUTPUT  CRUDE 
OIL  ATTAINS  A 
NEWHIGH  LEVEL 

Walter  Clarke  Teagle,  Pres. 
Standard  Oil  (New  Jersey)  I 

Started  Right  at  Bottom 

1921-22 

Offered  Pi'offbsoi'sliip  at  College,  Was  Ordered  Home  and  Toldj 

Cause  Jr  Increased  Demand  Oc  '?  CHI  Business  From  j 

casioned  hy  Coal  SUiUe  Whirh  A  L  ‘‘Too  of  Deta.U  ,6  Amarmg—No ' 
Has  Stimulating  Effect  on  I  Po'  «y  Theory.  ,  CAPITAL  AUTHORL 

r.eiri''".?  to  handle  *  CAPITAL  PAID  UP  AND  SURPI create  is  Lher  Ha!  Bi.lion  th-'  Ptanderl  oil  r<i.  iNpw  .icrFr'),  nien.  On  one  orraeior  h*  ivas  ad- 
Barrels.  "ae  horn  into  thp  oil  camr.  Hie  dressinc  a  srotip  of  workore  Amonff  . 
-  fatlipf.  .lohn  fraclp.  «a?  a  mpmlM»r  them  war  a  man  who  constantly  hoard  nr  nmn  tora 

■'VsEhinrion  —  In  order  to  niret  ef  th®  oil  firm  of  Scofipld.  Phurmer  heoklPd  tho  sreak^r  with  questions  -  m. 

the  InmraEed  demand  caused  by  the  tried  to  a.nscce,  him  from  th®  .f  cronuraT  I'-ronl’^Manm 

The  Provincial  Bank  of  Canada 
Incorporated  by  Act  of  Parliament  july  1000. 

HEAD  OFFICE:  7  &■  9  Place  d’Armes  Square,  MONTREAL,  Canada. 

CAPITAL  AUTHORIZ  ED:  $.*5,000,000.00. 

CAPITAL  PAID  UP  AND  SURPLUS,  $4,500,000.00  (as  at  June  30th,  1922).- 

noARD  nr  pirti  tor*. 

Fraeident — HOVOF  .*  Bl.r  ,r:iR  HOR  \t  t.-:ri  VS  I  .VTORTF  r  r 

•■031  stiik®  th®  rroduction  of  cnid®  fath®r.  ■'lorris  B.  t  la’k,  was  one  of  platform,  hut  the  oth®r  eas  Etlll  |  minisirstion  r,enerBie  ■  "  '  '  '  .in. 
petroleum  attained  new  high  records  the  fjr.st  partner,®  of  John  P  Fi  ■M’kc- j  dlssatisfitvl.  .Viter  his  talk  Teael®  vire. rrreident— MR  m  f  >  \nsi.,r  v. 
In  .Tun®.  According  to  the  Fniied  T®ll®r.  mad®,  right  for  the  man.  ;ipi7ed  his  vir..  prr.oid*nt_MP  T.VM-Kr.i>K  r.iRNVFAtv  rur^rtor  "l-nk* 

States  Geological  Purvey  troth  pro-  Hen*®  it  -nas  onh  natural  that  hand  and  told  him  he  liked  a  marl"'’"^'^*  Milltna:  Co,"  irirerier  riPitif  Fonrier  Franm-cansdien 

duction  and  consumption  showed  in-  -when  Walter.  fr®sh  from  Cornell  tyith|t''h'>  came  out  openly  v^ith  what  wa.®  I  ’’  EOSWOFTH.  c'haiioian  I'anadian  racifi®  steamshiv*  lam-  ” 
creases,  th®  latter  approaching  the  the  degie®  of  B.  pr..  informed  his  on  his  mind  instead  ot  c”r®inK  a  I* 

peak  reached  in  .November  19:0.  father  that  he  had  Vo  offer  of  a  pro- 1  grievance,  real  or  Imaginary.'  He  in- 1  vnvan?i^  do  CanMa^"' A^-sreVaV,®;^  rlo- Decreased  Imports-  however,  began  fessorshlp  at  th®  o.vll®g®,  the  latter  | '  iter,  the  workman  to  hi.®  office  to '  vine*  of  ciii*i->er " 

to  reflect  the  encroachment  of  salt  should  ha ve  wired  him  to  come  home  i  have  a  talk  with  him.  The  other  i  9IR  fmimfv  nyoi'ST.  Vic. pi reident  "Gihrairie  P.eaiichomaji  Limitae.  " 

water  in  th®  Mexican  fi®lds.  at  once.  AV'hen  h®  reached  the  office  Icam®  and  the  two  bad  a  lon.g  discus- 1  '..Montreal  Harbor  v  ompiiesior-r.  '  rrr.«irtent  "L'Ecoi*  qo®  Hautes  F.tudes 
Pr'duction  in  June  was  -IS, :47  000  of  the  older  Tragic  his  father  pointed  '  Sion.  The  man  left  Tcagl®  .®  office  a  !*■  n-  a  .  -r.  n  a  t-  o.  f  i.  - 

barrels,  of  42  gallons  each,  or  an  to  a  iloset  informing  him  there  was  [  ffiend  of  the  company  and  has  been  |  
^  R.i.LA.  r.  rresid»ni  Boiiand  Taper  r®..  tumiteq 

average  daily  output  of  1,5'- S,::3  bar- 1  something  for  him  in  it.  Walter  a  loyal  Standard  ,Oil  worker  ever  i  - - 
rels  against  1.345,lo3  barrels  in  June  .Teagle  found  a  new  suit  of  overalls  since.  iio.ard  of  Coatroi,  for  s.Ay'itS'fi*  OFR.anTyiFAT 

of  last  year.  I  right\o^ v^ork  ̂   Th°p  u'ld^  Keep.*  .Mental  Docket  of  Men.  |  rrefident-TTOXOFAPi.F  .ciF  vi,F\  i.acoftic,  K.r.  Kx-Ch-ef  ,T-i$tir-  i Bigger  I  onsumption.  i  ri^ui  to  vtoik.  J  he  oldei  Teagle  had  i  Frovince  of  Quebe®  i 
'  looli.®h  notions  about  bringing  up  -Meticulous  in  regard  to  his  own;  Viro-President— HONnn.vBLF  \  PF,ROPr:AF.  N  r ,  VTi.r"  viini.«ter  m 

The  estimated  consumption  of  ^on.  He  made  him  start  right  at  "ork  Teagle  demands  careful,  aorur-  I  'b*  t.uifbro  Ciovernment  Dircotov  ■  viontrrai  i-ight.  Heat  a-  Po«  or  t'o,i.«  ' 

domesti®  and  imported  petroleum  in  bottom,  at  19  centr  an  hour,  and  work  from  his  snboi dinates.  Y®t  '  'iB  '  .\rc!  FICHAFO.  Frofidont  ■  Ka.shion  rraft  Manuf.iotureis  i  'd.  ’l 

Brport  of  th*  rommi.tsiotiors-Censors  submitted  at  the  General  A.nnual 

Mootine  of  th®  Shareholder.s  for  the  fiscal  year  19'5J-22 tienHoniPti ;  — 

In  our  capai-ity  of  Censors,  we  beg  to  submit  a  report  of  our  work  fer 
the  financial  year  of  votir  Bank  ending  .inth  of  .Tune  last 

The  monthiv  meetings  have  heen  regularly  held,  and  at  each  of  theitn 
all  til®  doruin®nts  and  voueher.s  necessary  to  enable  us  to  fulfill  our  diitv 

HCtNORAFLIi  XKMFPF  G.VRXF.Vt’  Cl.,  Quebec.  President  “'t.es  Fr*- du  Canada. Fiesident  i>nfial  Breeders'  As.sortation  of  the  Pro-  demands  of  depositors 

After  eNBFnination,  we  have  found  that  securities,  suoh  as  municipal 
bonds,  loeetlier  with  the  rash  in  th*  treasury  anti  in  the  Bank  at  all  times 

dtiring  Hi®  yeai-  exceeded  the  amount  required  by  your  by-laws  to  meet 

BO.ARP  OF  rOATROI,  FOR  *AV1XG*  nFrARTyiFXT 

Bicter  I  onsumption. 

tv®  bee  to  loin  with  your  r>lre,'fors  in  eypre.ssine  satisfaction  with  th* 
rapid  and  ron'-tani  proercse  made  by  yotir  Bank 

FOR  THF  BOAKP  OF  CFA'FOKF 

tSiirnsd)  A  Larost®. 

ri-es'dent. 

PROFIT  AND  LOSS  ACCOUNT  AS  ON  JUNE  .30,  1922. 

the  United  States  and  territories  in  '"'oth  his  o«n  w.yy  up. 
h®  1.'-  not  a  bard  iaskma5i®r. 

,  '  C-unmi.^.-sioner-Onsor  '  i'r®dit  Foncipr  Franco-ranadien 

Jun®  were  4S.5S7.000  barrels,  or  a  Before  Walter  Teagle  reached  the  knows  his  own  capacity  is  aboi®  th®  - 

■daily  average  of  •  1-619-567  barrels,  had  learned  th®  nil  business  averag®  and  if  h®  ,se®s  tb®  other  is  ^ 
This  compares  with  a  daily  aveiage  from  A  to  Z.  Men  who  have  accom-  cracking  under  the  stra.n  be  is  th® 

In  May  of  l.SOn.igt  Ppr  -t^e  first  Panied  him  on  n  ips  to  th®  oil  fields  IJtst  to  suggest  a  good  res'.  5k>  far  ,  , 

six  months  of  199:  the  production,  Uiat  his  grasp  of  the  work  of  as  be  is  concerned  he  seldom  .seems  vip  i  h.  '  v*  Ri'v'"  Ci'edi'i*^p®pa 

which  amounted  to  :66,9:7,ooo  har-  ̂ 'cry  departnienl  is  amazing.  Talk-  fo  rcfcl  He  nearl;.-  always  carries  ...  _ 
rels.  an  increase  of  30.31S.ooo  barrels  fog  to  producing  men  h®  .show's  a  with  him  a  big  portfolio  of  papers 

over  the  corresponding  period  of  last  knowie.lge  that  it  seems  possible  to  he  is  working  on  and  spends  many  an  thrff.  hi  >ni 

year,  was  maintained  at  the  annual  .9ft  onl.v  hy  devoting  h's  whole  time  evening  aft®r  dinner  plugging  awai  'np  *Fn-BR.*Nf  ties  i*  riir 

rate  of  more  than  .533,o00,0oii  barrels,  'o  that  work.  But  when  talking  to  ot  thes®  H®  has  pleutv  ol  lime  foi  rim  .N* vie i'  am 

The  imports-  which  amounted  to  tdi®  men  in  charge  of  refining  or  ihis.  Although  his  friends  are  legion  - 

77-P37.000  barrels,  increased  mor®  marketing  he  is  equally  wfii  p, '-rtc-l. )  he  does  uot  go  in  much  tor  societv  .p.,  ...  _ 

than  lOMtti'.iifto  barrels  over  those  I  mbarra«-siuE  M®m.-.rr  hhi  T--i:RS  hc'id  !.n ‘thV  shi  of for  the  fir.st  six  months  of  last  year.  '  ‘  •'  and  is  considei-  1  .o  reallv  expert  V'  irf-|r  prfpf.nt  hohou 

but  apparently  this  rate  eif  import-  Fact  is  Teagle  is  blecsed  w-ph  an  bridge  piavo.r.  '-  i'®'od®flii  si  i.C:  tton nbi® 

atioD  c-Ennot  be  maintained.  --astourdingly  good,  or  sr  op®  man!  Teagle  is  a  firm  belieier  in  the  (v''  ii'''"'orth.  i.miii®n  iia.,u.-, 
The  consumption  of  domestie  and  "ho  Knows  him  well  expressed  it.  I  policv  of  giving  e\eiy  maiianoppoi-  viph  .vumond:  i  F.  i.®niir®  ' 

imported  eurde  oil  tdeihorles  to  con- ,  an  embarrassing  memoiv.  i'acis.  ‘  tuniti  for  ,i(l\ am  ement.  U  a  subor  v-o,  iiuf,,rt,  ti  h  i.aeu®  cr 
snmers).  amounting  t®  :7fi.799,hfMi !  figures,  etr..  seem  jo  ttick  !u  his  1  dinat®  till.-  one  jmst  well  ho  does  not 

barrels,  an  increase  of  more  than  mind  without  any  effort  on  his  part  keep  him  in  it  ton  long,  but  gives  him  Uv  r  '  tv 0*^1110®.  -.'r  .  "^rV®) I 
ih.OfiO.OfiO  barrels,  w-as  at  th®  annual  l  If  h®  h®ars  a  man's  nani®  one®  h®  j  a  rhanc®  at  a  better.  And  uot  enlv  Aicxan.iif  Faropi®.  advorai®.  a 
rate  of  more  than  ,'41  Pto.t'oq  barrels  r®m®mb®rs  It  an'l  a  good  fi®al  of  his  ]  do°s  he  size  up  men  accurately  bin  Kep.-rt  submitted  ^b\  ih®  i 

Pipe-line  and  tank-farm  .stocks  of  popularity  am®ng  employee.®  i-.  due  I  once  having  taken  their  mra.-uie  h®  ""’  nc  vugusi  2,  i?'"’ 

domestie  petroleum  and  stocks  of  to  the  fart  that  as  h®  goes  through  j  dcckets  them  and  their  qualilieatlons  <,®nii®m®ri 

Mexican  petroleum  held  in  th®  United  th®  plants  h®  v  III  stop  her®  and  i.h®r®  '  In  that  marvellous  meniorv  of  hl,=  erre^nt'®' *nonrir^*!<'ttuan*'r'''^^ 
States  by  Importers  on  June  ,"<2.  192:,  to  elap  som®  work®!'  on  th®  b.ack.lSo  that,  if  .sJtandard  Oil  wants  a  man  had  not  iio\i®i®r  iiim  attsmT 

amounted  to  254. 911,090  barrels,  an  ( addressing  bv  na.m®  although' im  hadl'o  go  anvw  h®r®  or  do  anjthing  h®  .s.nr®  H,nn  ei®nis  ha'  ®  ui® 
increase  of  169,278.001  barrels  sine®  only  seen  him  one®  years  b®foi®  \a- ' 'mmedlatelv  know  ®  wh®''®  'o  reach  ;.nc  cn  th*  inrh  ®f  lun®  ia«i  Un 

January  1.  and  of  92. 438, in  hari-ci®.  '  tui  ally.  the  m.en  Ilk®  to  think  th®  ̂ vu*  and  find  th®  right  nian  •  ff'Mf  on®^Itundr®d''iiiV,i  Vi 
since  June  30.  1921.  boss  has  imt  forsoTten  th®m  I  .  r. _ i _ _  < .1,.. 

HFVn  OFFH'F. MR  T.VXCRCDF  BirNVFXI  .  Gfn.r.al  Manager 

'!K  21  l.  VROSF  ii®n®ral  Sup®' 'iit®nd®nt .  v|i  r  x  TURCOT  f»®i  *tarv, 

(  H.  -V  KhV.  Credii  1 '®panni®i't 

THRFF  HI  Mini  n  »AD  TM  <>  RRVM  HE* 

AND  *Fn-BR.ANC  HE*  I*  THE  riloVIMF'  <>1  OI  P'RF.C.  <>>TABIO.  XFT*' 
RIM  .NSA'  Ifl'  AMP  FIMM  E  i  nn  xnPi  I*I.A-XrP 

''M-V'..  '"-'-Ttnc;  of  THF,  .<=H * R E-  Vw/oh®/  lag; 
H'll  Tii.R®.  I, rid  <.n  th®  2H,  of  VtiguM  ,ai  I'  ,,  l,„  l,  nx-nn  .i„„„„r.v  g.  ing 

nf  rrrrilf  nf  Prnfll  S- .no.  1921  . . 

ProfMik  for  Ihr  vonr  rticlrfl  .liiiir  30,  1922.  nftrr  rtr- 
dorffne  rhorers  of  MnnnMrem^nt.  InterriM  diir 
to  ftrr<>^ftor«.  rrbnfr  on  riirrrnl  dl<«roiint% 
i99T.^94.47»  nnd  full  |>rorlftlOfi  for  lo4«rft  Hnd 
doiiMfiil  ilrhf»  .  ... 

nniiT 

« r’nMo^lk  t 

Qit^rlrrl^  «M^ldrod  nf  <hr  rntr  nf  9^®.  |**? 

on  osUl  up  rnpHol,  nii  follow*  *1 

InRIu  PP  PSL'NT  H'’*nojahl*^  Sir  TUjvniisdM  j  l.gporip.  P  '  *  .  Honorsbl* 
TWruirfin  At  I .  r  ;  Hr*n‘riM^  N,  «;«»ppn»i  Ml  i-,  >li*<3»rf;  \\  p  (‘ar^My. 

l;  fM»^\'*ort  h.  I'miliGn  .1.  r;i<h«*.i  .*  .1  K  Rnlland;  «»,  \*. 
Mt-'n  »1.  Piiervo  Piapf^sii  l.r'i*.  Qtjr  ,  TUpn'int'lr  P.njl  Tnnngn^  .  M  I .  «*  . 
'Iph  A’lniond:  I  F.  I-<*mir^  NP.  lEpi  me  thi^  pciAtr  .1  1'  t’tnard. 
\  M 1 1 4  I  Ml  f  •  >r  f .  M  (y  I  .a  1“  !<•  <  ■  n  L'l  a  nf'ni  *j  I  »r  c  iq  j  h  .  iv  of  t  ho  f  i  r  hi  i  'ha  rl  »• « 

a  ♦'«*'  .  Raotil  Ha.#-tirn:  T!ioM>a«  i' efmnf  am#'  ir  :  1  l;  I.ahf'll*. 
»'i;  rrprrssrntf ng:  thp  Srnimaiip  St  .SijlpM'p  .‘f  >tAntr*'ai;  .?  w  Siniard. 
A  r  F'rtH  horYinTp.  '*  P  .  PIpiip  T)p«fnreo<a.  '*''jr.np|  P  <5  Afarkfly.  N  1' 
Aipxan'lr*^  FaroptA.  advorat''.  .Mfipd  T.ambprt.  i  *»  \  »  afdmaL  '•t  at 

Rpp'.rt  ^ijbiYiittPd  h\  th»  BT'ard  of  r>jrpri-'i ,,  qt  th*  Gr^noral  .Annual 

M^PA-PC  ^1lpu.•!t  9,  It*'*'' <  nt  I prnpn  — - 

I  qtt  A  *qr  \vh*n  p^P«»Tit>PC  Oijr  rppprt  -1 1  *  w  \  .mh-  atf^Otiop  to 
C'-orral  p-'Mpppilr  .tittnatutn  >t  ttiqt  Ili-u<»  thir  i=Jtiiqi|,,p  ^  ̂   rritical  ttil^ 
liad  n***!,  Imvv  <51  Mkp  attained  it*»  ina\nnum  of  mtPnslt> 

.^•nre  tlmfi  avispfs,  hfl'  ̂   Hi^=t|fi**rf  oil!  piA^U-w.pvs  riiit  fi*ral  vr‘qr 

Told  .Innunr.v  2.  1922 

Hnnorahl*  mid  ^i>HI  I.  1922 
^  L'araMy.  Pa:«»»t>ir  .Inly  2.  1922  . ta7,5nn.O(» 

07,500  no or.rton  ^o 

or..A99.on 

W  nr  ia%  ofi  llnnk  %of#»  C  IrrulolIno  to  .fiinn  .50.  1922. 
In%tnlm#>tit  on  our  «ub»rrlptton  to  I  nlicralfd  db 

3|ontrrffl  find  1..03‘nl  dr  Qurbrr 
Trnnqforrod  to  Prnrion  Kwnd  itotnl  fn  dntr  #190,- 

000  oiM 

Trnniifrrrrd  #0  •‘noamr  Fund”  flOO.OOO.0O 

Hulnnrr  of  Profit  Ar  1.n*»t  torT^urd 

k27O.0«Mi  fM» 

29.329  79 

II430..129  T9 

2%,«9A  33 

FIRESTONE  TIRE 
TO  OPEN  PLANT 

Toronto  —  rtrestoT!®  Tir®  <f-  Rub¬ 

ber  Comranv  of  <  anada.  tb®  t'an- 
adian  subsidian-  of  th®  FlroMon® 

furally.  th®  m.en  lik®  to  think  th®  ou*  and  find  th®  right  man  .  ft  „f  m®,  rm®  Hundred  amt  Fiftv  Miiu,-.,,  ,  h.mi  e.in  non, 
boss  has  tint  foi  gotten  th®m  ^  Dog  l  over.  <  'onf-d«n®®  l®  th®  fmindatmn  of  ®i®tiii  and  v  ®  inu.-i  a.imll  tliat  .-onf' 

Ntrr  if-  3PV  3ftE^rt3ti'>p  about  «  d^n<  «  m  ^r-p^iai  lia>  »'pl>  t«**  I  r»  ii-<*  r',,i  r'ur  i  ruintrv  at 

’his  J®agl®'s  friends  say  h®  is  in®’  tValt®r  F  Teagl®  w-as  horn  at  c  1®  l*asi  th,®  I®\-I\al  is  ha®®d  upon  c®-,®,®!  fart-.  H,®  pnnnpal  on®  at 

a  big  ov®rgrown  boy  ready  o,  -ike  vciand. ,  on  Mav  1,  i^rg  oc  Kngiish ,  „f  v;,®'Vqf!;i:, 
anyon®.  \n<l.  ihnu.gh  Ivom  to  w  ralili.  i  ani  estrx  Viter  l®a'in®  school  h®  .v^i  Uuiturisis  of  ti,®  i;o\®inin®uf  ii,®  n-op  wiu  h»  «v,'*ii®pt,  mor®  than  "n 

-h®  has  mixed  w|th  peopl®  in  3II  Sta-  comnlcted  a  foiil-vcar  mllrg®  roiir,-®  t^*'  ab,".  that  of  Ms,  y®a,  and  probablv  Hi®  b®®t  «®  hav®  had  in 

tiens  and  has  learned  to  value  mm  ,  in  thre®  \c.ars  and  then  ent®,  ®-!  th®  ^ 

for  what  they  ar®  and  not  fo,  what  oil  ii-is,n®.ss.  his  firs,  job  being  that  ^ .a;t:''w\\r7,v;:;';:,,-i''  h7',o'’\'7:;-:v;;x''ro 
they  C'W-n.  of  filing  ,'t  St,|].  His  'ath®®'.®  firm  |  8®r®pi  O.,®®  "  .0®®®  a,,d  n,®.  ha,®  nlrm.lv  to®,,  proof  tho,  Hirv  und®,-- 

n  >rav  ''f  f>nnpfifil 
anwdiati  bnuU*  f;hpiM 

•.nth  '•‘f  April  l9Et.  fhe-  ilppn.<-)t;A  ip  ih«  I'anf^dinti  b 
•  ff  t'f  f'p\f»r  Ltnr  H’indr*»d  nn.l  Fift'*  NtilUon 

t  onf 'd'nr**  Ip  ih<»  fpijndatmn  nf  ni'riif  qnd 
dps-n<  A  IP  ̂ r-pAial  hn.-H  fpl>  I  fiiMtp^nu^'d  tn  tr 

l*«?t  th'C  I'PvUql  It  hqerirl  uP'‘'n  c*»A<*jq|  pt-v.-sHnr 

»tp.  nnd  on  thf* 

nrv*>vrr  r»i"d  i 

t  n  tfDtAl  fAtlinS:  Mf«tnn(*r«  >«f  «  rfkHM.  fll^r  to  |f>7| 
4mo«mf  •firrlrd  Prrrmbrr  .At.  |921 

ha?  iniAP'^J  "Uh  ppoplf  in  ,ili 

%  fflljtLon  For 

P'^th  pbyMoglJv  ;?nTl  rnr-nT^ltr  '''Al- 

prf^par^d  to  updErtak®  production  at fomrany.  wiH  b®''^’’  Teasl®  is  a  big  man,  H®  .
stands E®itii®thing  nvrr  rix  f®®'  ,,nd 

was  lai®r  ahsnihsd  by  standard  Gill''' 
and  T®ar.l<  rventualH  b®fam®  vie® 
nr®'td®nt  (if  Ihnt  (I’licrrn.  \t  th®! 

I  lime  of  th®  dif  olution  of  .-dandar-l  i  H 

lOil  h®  went  to  (ntpcnal  Gil  of  1  a  :  f® 

it.®  Hamilton  plant,  now-  nearing  , rfunds  of  solid  bon®  |  nad-i  a-  prrsidmt,  in  PI 

si«nr|  t  h«  «Hii.»t'rpn  ,i  •  ̂   in 
(Op  c.tf. A  fhqt  i\r.t'Urnrp  hi»>i* 
lh«  ltc-1  np<l  \*  h'-'  nr*-  I*'  t  h 

f>rt  I  hr  nthri  hHiirf  f|»*  n  r  \» 
Ih*  Frf^rt'wl  <  ,  cvA  p  1  p  ni  p  t  |hr 

fBlt  t'G  h^4^«p  ..-•pr  ipflipcp.-D  r.i|  lit 
rpirpr*  nti  thr  >  Aipqi'itv  nt  •*  ;4  p  1 1  q  ] 

n  pf^PiMon  .iude**  for th*'  adv  iiniHCG  v.  mnirtl  hDh«\i'^r  m f  A.' •  iltiilr St  .Stir  in  I  «|iv-p  ipIhid 

\y\r*  mid  thrvs*“  nlirndv  r  r  f  S|  hll«b^'d  h^‘ 
nru  hirtps  \^hirh  nrr  propri*»d.  rqppof 

*  sfMUlc®  '’f  thr  irtiipirv.  flpd  111  rr»p>« 

ict  I"  1M\r'1  lh'*'*f  sDUI'Diinf*  nhirh  Ol-* 

f»mpwr#''*  TrHb  hn#>V«  flufi  fnuwf!  o«rr^*’ft 

L  P  <  MOOrrT,  1  hl^f  Arrountfl?*t 

■'f  LAno^F.  Crurrnl  ^np#rtntATfffr?«4 

For  fbr  BoarH  of  Hfroi'tors 
ffllrnodt  H.  I.4FORTF. 

Tcvruirnr  wtFwrvi’. 
Vlrr-Prr«fdrnf  imd  rj^wera*  Mtto.'Atr** 

Ceneral  Statement  nf  the  Bank  nn  .lune  30lh.  1922. 

completion,  early  in  September,  ac  murcl® 

cordin.g  to  cornpanv  report  jiist  mad®  oiPPf’!''  a  rather  .rood  Iroging 
 h®ad. 

honblers  aftei  b®  aU-i  lin  am®  pir.idf,lit  Of  th® 

public,  initial  mitput  nil]  -  rang® 
from  I  . .511  tires  a  dav .  For  th®  pa.'t 

Mth  wide  fpre-hcad.  pcnrtrating  bill® 
>®s  Eft  ivid®  apart,  and  a  gctierrur 

eight  months  net  profits  of  the  parent  mouth.  His  ,i»w  is  square  and  h-as  ®  ®id 

conipanv  have  approximated  ?.".fi'ii  -  forward  thriuvt  and  trils  onr  althoijgh  r®.' 

Internaiion-Tl  IVirnlp.um  1,  .  h  1  h  1 

had  ,111't  ®,gan:/p!.  In  l'H7  b®  ̂  
W.vs  C.'i!l®d  bark  t®i  '.eWfVo’k  ,1=  nr® 

sident  of  Stan  ia'-I  Mil  '  o.  (New  ,l®r 

present  year,  against  569.772 

1121,  and  5114. 111. nin  in  102i. 

leagl®'.-  principal  hohhx  15  th® 
lai-uig  of  I  ill' k®nr  ind  h®  maiutains 

a  (hnkcri  f.H  I'l  ,at  Last  r- irtchcstoj 

I'll,  according  to  th®  sam*  report.  casv  going,  h®  is  not  a  man  to  monkev  .  leagl®:  principal  hobbx  15 
 th® 

On  tJie  basis  of  reduced  profit.®  with.  iiai-uig  of  1  lin  k®nr  ind  h®  maiutains 

ratjsed  h.v  lower  prices  for  tirr--..  it  fs  Tcagic's  btilid  snggrstc  3  ,-as*  r®-  a  (hnkcri  f.-n!-,  a’ 
 Las’  r-oti  h.c..t®j 

estimated  that  sales  will  run  in  tb®  s®rv®  of  eperg}.  H®  i-  a  .gl'pion  fm  1  oim  i.ik,®  most  open-a*'  men  !i®  i.s 

neighborhood  of  $7,6.i1n.non  fnr  the  work,  anl  when  1,®  playr  li®  go®-  .a*  p.irt  i- ula,  l>  tot  d  of  lior  ®£  and  d
ogr- 

nrcijejit  year,  aga.insf  566. 772. lo,.  in  i'  .i'l-St  a,  \igo,ou-l;.  and  I,nf;,-j:i-gl\ ,  Hi'  (1  .'.S.  ®.- n--' i  illv .  ha',  P  a  fi’-m 

1121,  and  5114. 111.111  in  1i2i.  Fa®®d  wj  h  som®  busin*--,  proM®,,,  1,®  nia®®  in  h'  h'-ir'.  (tni-e  ®n  a  hunt- 

Froduction  remains  in  »h®  nemh- .  tninks  nothing  1  v --rking  night  after  in  ;  h  m,  o,-..  ic  th®  dogs  wa®  bitten 

borhoofl  of  2.5.111  f,,.®s  daily  with  nigh’  until  tV,®  .'lual!  ho-.n..-.  M'hrn  i-.v  a  -nak®  vfre-  
r  ijt  1  ii-g  th®  w  rumd 

som®  increase  registered  in  h®avv  -  b®  cl®,s®s  1,,:  cb>sk  to  nk®  a  vai^  ''fib  hi.  huc-ni  kn
il®  i  e.agl®  ®artt®il 

pneumatic  i!r®s.  as  w®ll  as  trfi®k  tinn,  -xhi®!,  i,®  d''-®s  alioi,,  t-.ij.  ®  a  ib®  auimal  v  ■  or  tii
r®®  mile.*  to  th® 

tire*,  in  anticipation  of  railroad  diffl-  year,  b®  piit.s  bu-.-n®:®  behiitd  him  ®aiiip  wl,®,.®  thr,®  was 
 a  supply  >if 

pneumatic  i!r®s.  as  "®11  as  trfi®k 

tir®*.  in  anticipation  of  railroad  diffl- 
cultles. 

Hi'  (1  .'.s.  r- p--' i  illv .  ha;  p  a  fi’  m  ,,f  vionii' 
Place  in  h®  h'-ir'.  Hnrp  ®n  a  hunt-  yy  ,, 

in;  I  cm,  or,.-  I.'  th®  (logs  V.  a®  bitten  do®,  t,.,---.  Mr 

bv  a  -nak®  v  fre-  r  Iitlii-g  th®  W  n,,,if|  ,  '  j'  '  anad^ 
"  iib  hi.  h, I  c -ni  knife  'i  p.agle  carried  ^ 

lb®  auitvial  V  ■  or  tbr®®  mi1®.s  to  tb®  p®-siti.-ii  »  hi® 

eaiim  wlici®  thr,®  was  a  supply  of  
b-  1®-,  .-®  of 

nocrccqtv  f.i  J  jio  jDAivql  «n'l  <i<*v  r.|optnrnt  of  both  nuliiytrx  I 

f  !if  oijtif.oK  in  it  fsio  l»  q  to  ci''='  ri*'“  I*  f-omo  tppi  rb**n*:h'n  I 
r.'it  1h«  obli{r*H<'*nt  rf  th/'  .-ountw  ha\r  to  bt*.  px-f  pnd  if  le  VJphtt''’.  I  ^  ^  . 

pn.j  po  rioiib*  V'  'rR«''n  •  f  Bb.-f'lut*  )  1  <k  f  r- j  t '  thRt  th^^  Stai*  ij*  F«liin£  iinop  I  ««♦ 

•  he  tRk  |*q5Ar«i  T>r|»o%*1i» 
,  Urtiiin**#*  iliiP  to  Mnmininn L.r-r.'ir  t^-jUiny  tl.«  .pFf.«|  r,i,.e4i.op-  In  fh«  -ifqt^TP-Pt  pr^-  *Imp  #o  Provlnrl^l  a 

vr  .'“'i'  t"  Mtfoip,  v.M,  Ibqt  in  (bp  moHih  of  ATqirb  Ifljit.  .fiio  to  other  Bnnh^  i 
y*  •  »  “  RFq.M'lKniin  (hn..  of  tl,r  of  tbr  bnnL,  rxi>TOA.fprt  hi**  Tlntofiro*  4tje  to  RonlcB  ooH lU-n,®  l.(  rsas-.n  .,f  ro'donB®d  dln's.s  t--  h®  r.'li®vri1  ..f  his  -is  (i,®iph®,  I  Rfnednm  and  For® 
f'f  llir  F  -'Bin  \'  r  rt.tilfj  pot  on  WU'Oijnt  -if  Ihfi  motivr  )c<*t  f^rtb  r|o  ofbri- 
iv.gf  tbfjn  neor«if  tt>  tin  -  t  ̂ qijr,c.t ,  qii.i  \yn  b  \  p  flrropfpfl  Iii|4  rpnigpRlinn 
'I-  r.®-i...  ti.-m.i,  hn  Siva'S  b®rn  s  tiu®  fi-icn-l  f  (hi.s  inMIintfon  an. I  „r  b„„k  In  r  IrrnfnHnn . Phal!  u®,®,  f®ic®t  th®  .sss,.=  ;an.(  h®  ho«  civ®,-  iif  .  1  n®ln«in®(l  Hit  I.Irnds  . . 

To  fill  fl'.-  A  .•Afqpr*  ,  P  IiB'r  qppoiptpr}  >T  T*n<Mjcit.  vir#»  p  i  r  ?  1  -  ]  •» -ir  ti*  r  •  .r  nitMeufl.  p»».vnh1e  .fiilr  2.  1922 
f’rnt  'tf  th'  I.i|o-,'in-F  f  nr  Ilf  tbr  Harb'ir  t ’'••tnmi.«’^1op«r^  ..f  th** 

'  ■»tv  i.f  Monti  rt.-t  Totfil  OhltuBtlonft  #<%  #h^  pnhitr 

\\  r  mnwl  nl«“  fltin'MJM'O  thr-  I  r- HB  t  lOp  of  ftnotb*-!  pf  oil?  rJf^v^tF'fl  P»Itf  ll*  .  ...  .... 
fi  n  t  •  I*  ATa  ?■  t » 9»  1  <  'll  ̂   \  H  )  f  <■ » .  ‘  no  I'H  I  A’  9  n  9  c*  V  of  !  <»  ry  r  rj  j  ?  1  '(in  r  t  I  1*^  •**rro  !•  im  »l     ... 
1  i’anaii  Fn  VI •  U''*tifif*<i  tjt-  'f  tiic  iiit'nii"n  to  i»-tji<»  fio?n  hi|CiTia«;<«  l^n^lon  Funf*  . . 
•tt.iol.A  a.‘-  bo  wt.ivntn^;  to  Pik^n.r  bi^  nafnr  !**nrb  to  rrci.b  ,«»,  n,a  n  rorrl^rt  fornurfl . rnl'a  \\,  xAjtb  trti'r.!  bio  »  r  i  g  n  n  t  j  o?  i  Fv  thr*  bigh- 
pr.«.,ti..M  5»  hirli  hr  o»riipi.»f1  «»-no?ig-  thr  bn«i|.'*.ea  rP<»n  of  •*;??, q. I'd,  «nrf  9  b«o  '  .  .  ^  . 

h'  ir-d.-n  nf  hi-*  nrjfi  ability  anrj  lopc  « pr  ?  ippro,  ua«8  nlviP’  .f  grraf  MnbMffIr*.  ««♦  »«  ♦»* 

T>r|»o%Mr 
nnilinrr  iIup  in  Mnmininn  rrnm^^nf  . 
f1iilfinrr«  *Imp  to  Provlnrlol  tVo^  ̂ rumonf «  . . 
Rnlnnro*  <iiio  to  other  Rnnh*  In  I  antiflfi  .  . 

Ilntofir#^*  dtie  to  RonlcB  onef  Honkluft  f  orrrppontlnul*  In  tho 

1  iiHocI  Kinfiflom  iin4  Forrlirn  t 'o«intrlf*ft  .  .  ...  .  . 

S  J1-9A9.229  72 

24,429.947  HI 2.«99,7M 

294.4941  T4 

993  90 

BALDWIN  LOCO. 
AT  40%  CAPACITY 

Phlla,delrh'’3. — According  tr  Fam- 
ufi!  M  Vaijclain.  who  his  ret,irn®d 

from  a  fb®  weeks'  tr.n  through  the 
■West  and  '<~an,ada.  Baldw-ip  I/oromo- 
tiv®  Works  is.  operating  at  ti  pe® 

cent  capurit^-.  w-;  h  operations  s’ead- 
ilv  eTpanding.  This  i.s  highest  rat® 

in  mor®  than  a  v-®ar.  and  ®ompar®s 

with  71  per  r=n’  for  th®  fir.st  ha’j 

of  1'322.  This  time  last  summer  op. 

erations  fell  to  ,jnd®r  2.®  per  rent  and 

povor  ®x"c®®®I°d  31  p®r  ®®nt.  d'ii'ing 
the  balanr®  of  1?2i 

"tv®  have  515.111.111  of  nnfiil®®! 

orders  on  band,  and  n®'*  busipcs- 

r-cmlcc  In  faster  than  w®  want  to  .5°® 

it  *' Mr.  T’aticlain  sa'd  "tf®  hav®  s  2.5i 
men  working  and  sm  ar®  being  add®d 

to  th®  pav  roll  each  w-sok.  5'  ®  hi'  ® 
be®n  increasing  th®  drawiry:  v<io,n 

fore®  nght  abanc  to  cope  -n-ith  in- 

r,rea.s.ing  h'lsiness." 

Referring  to  th®  coal  strik®.  F-ald- 

jb®  ® \ por j n®t-d  7.',  miles  tor  a  -.ctetinary  and  savfd 
ant  to  lu't  li'-i'oi®  th®  dog  ®  life a'!  11  r,  -lav  XIil®  ,  p,,rn®ts. 

,'.-11.  P  pir.-  j.-n  .  .-  I  11  ij  null  -Ki!(  .  -.  x-  .  .( '-*  1  asi,p(ai,.  »  (,x  lr,,-p:.  b  .  r>(i( ,  hii( .  d  ,0  ih®  .eu'C'ps  of  >■ 
ah'oh,f®1',  Hl.s  ta.crtp  divpi-sioiv®  ulji'.ket,  am,  (|I,S( -1  it.  .01  paMsfieq  Vli-  ;;  .1  r  ttniland  ,vo||  1,1. 

are  hunting,  fishinc  and  golf,  (bi  a  with  ib,®  1,®  rt,  patched  a  messenger  tu.-®,-  n,®  ,i„,.or,ant  rompan'.  i.a  ci®  -1®  i-.i 

I  ,|.,p  ,.vrn  tb®  ®\nori'-n®»  d  7.',  n-,il®s  lo,  a  ctetinary  and  ssvfd  M,  '  Aususl'i.  Fi.'baid.  of  this  ®,i-(-  on®  of  th®  adm  ® 
.■■■,■■  ,  .  .  .  ,  .1,  Ilf..  '  ni'*ts;i«  d>-  Moiiir'al.  and  a'.--,  f-n®  of  ,,ur  Rr'a*  niati'if  i-' ' -i E’lld®  ir  !,k®i'  'o  want  to  If't  Ic-loi®  'n®  lo-  ®  I'l®  appf.int«d  i®  ,®,>1;,,.  vi,  RoHand  on  tb®  RosM  of  (-(.I't 

tragi®  if  r®a..v  toia'Ml  a  -iav  XIil®  (  au'i  i>®*  Dli  n.arnets.  '"1,  Fsnk  will  Ill'll  hav®  in  ib®  fuiu’®  th®  b®n®f'' 
aftr-r  mil®  b®  trami'.=  an.''!  ’'.vipp  is  th®»®  di®,  ii-iBi|,eb®d  n.®®  ..f  aff.-n,.'  and  v®  hat®  n®  -ii-' 

ri®h»  woTd  to  ®bara't®-ri7®  his  walk  R'hen  Tr-sgl®  '-v  a  :oiing  m-an  .vmiov®  of  ih-s®  at
-ro,nt,*,r-nis 

— Vithou’  anv  show  of  fatigue.  After  and  h®  j®  nm  old  n-xw-  h®  1®  Tb®  r® --Ul,  obt.  ic'-l  d.irinp  1 1,.  fi.--,  a  1  x  ear.  not,.  ,H'  i...'.ooi 

36  boles  of  golf  h®  i.s  .lust  warmed  r®piit®d  t®  bav® -ie-.-lat  r  ■!  liis  intention  1, a' ougn  th.sy',Yem  Tob  niai  hod  YY-®'®^-”  ' 
Tjp  bdV  3'"  UTriT]'  *'4  4-if  r4^tiriU£  it  HTi\'E\Pr.  thlt  r^tniyrl  t.-.  loff-.im  A  "'I  Ibqt  qft*u  1  h*'  v.M  I  ij ;}  t  irip  r>f  th'-  «*•*■■*  -'ff"' 

bni<«  In  B  dBv  rtiul  r.rjiv  cfnnj^rrl  Uc-.  fiiunrl  him  P»e?jb^nt  ni  Ib^-  n''h4=‘f't  nf  Miicr  r.f  pnirir^r^  w
Li.  h  *  -ur  I3F.Hrd  hnf^  .3hvH>-s  fr.n.'V-'  tbr. hOK?  in  B  HB.  'tn  .  LIJ  -  li  11.  •  ii»  rnrnmF.irj«1  iF.an-:  bfl'-r  >M‘:ieM)fM  ant.  bf"  "'.II 

caiiv®  dsT-Vur??,  Ic  htj^f.  hr  is  a  ■  oil  rompant#^?  dud  Ik-  'hd.-  ?in  o  i  v  .i.djbtf.ii  '■uhto  bair-  b^m  piM^hiPU  f.Ni  b-  -  rtv,' 
ATfll  "tir  .♦'n, in  ’  frt’i  ttn  hr  v.or^i  that  Jl^  rr'nfiid»r'*'J  in.'ir-  than  s'lffn'Kant  bi  ih^*  flM'lii.-’  '  ‘it"* 

•r  Mnhilfflr*  ««♦  *«  ♦♦’e 

t  if  ijf  K»n  ' 

M19  nuf;!'' 

P'.liat'd 
■  '  c  nf  th» 

bqa  b'»'»n 

tf*  uaM  r?  '•ia>  ATi1<‘ 

:  bt  frfimi*.^  and  tF,-]inp 
r]  *n  rbarg'' tr.ri7o  hi?  T\alk 

nzhf  ^^“(31  d  to  rbargr  tr.ri7o  hi?  "walk  Vv  bvn  Tr.'-trlr  -*-3'  .9  ;t^Tin2  ni'?r 

_ wibhou^  Bny  ‘ihnw  of  fati^ruv.  Aftpy  >»nd  Einr  nl
d  t^n\v  hf 

3Fi  b'^lE?  oF  h'^  i?  .lupf  3*ariii4^d  r^piitc-d  havp  hi?  iut'^-ntLT'n 

hd?  pl'i^f^d  3.=  Tpan> 14  of  r4='tinn£  at  if*  Ho\\E\pr.  that  ag#' 

t  h)t  \  t  ’li  %  #?!•»*,  of  nf  her  fInnkA  •  - 
'  4  nn  nfhrr  Hiiuk*  .  . 

i  nc  rb«  trniibled  :  IHm*  !»»  otbrr  Rpnk*  In  l  fin(i4<i 
bat  th»*  FanV  Hoioprr*  H«in  Uy  flnnk«  finrt  Hnnkine; 
hvr  -i*F.'  I  fhnn  In  #  nnn4» 

nrrrji|inndmli»  •‘ipn® 

*r»2.95n.240 

2.910.929  OO 

9.219  9A 97.^00  4>0 

1k3^. 337,7^^0  .*1*^ 9,0044  000  O0 
f.!\fm.000  00 

1 90.000  OO 
2n.99R  m 

»4O,4Y10.O9»  34 

$72  10\  79 

.*1.129.^70  Ofl 

I.A7.99#  Of> 2.A7J.7A9  4H 

2.4iA4,24l  r.7 

hoi4^5  In  a  dav  and  r.rjfy  ctnpprr]  hc-lf.iund  him  pte?k>nT  
.ti'ib<='  lkIipm  m' 

cans®  of  darkness.  In  l'!!®f.  hr  u  a  ■  oil  compantes  and  ii®  -ba.s 
 sin'®  b®®n 

(  etnTcrfine  ,i  H®ikl®]'. 

Tragi®  -:-  ratiir®  m  frank  and  open,  teiir®,  bo 

entjrx.lv  'inaff® 't®d  Hir.  d®®p  hear'y  look  th® 

laukli  IS  ®a  ;iT.  invoked.  His  voir®  L*  dirfctnr.s 

E®,  al'soi'bpd  in  hi'  work  that  il®  |.'®n  roiisidoi-®,| 

yeems  10  hav®  foigottrn  all  ah  'Ut  this  ̂   as  »br-i'  ®®itifi®a' 

ijetei  inindtion  If  h®  d'lP.s  sonirtim-x  sgeirgai. 
teiir®,  however,  on"  imaginer-.  h®  will  ,  Tw'p< 

Hir  deep  hear'y  look  th®  ground  over  aivl  l®ll  th®  amoiir.l  mini-d  |.•4'«1 

'!'  Pill  Smith  in  Hr--.  ®|-I,>,i®ni  p.'in,. 

®  man  hes’  fcuaiantf.,|  |. 

e»r)t  tnnrr  tha’I  fi-;  <  rp 
And  th^  3.mo»jntir>^  to  tbr  tjun  'f  ,T 

9!r4'tEsi  tb^  ̂   Th«  n*t  nrf'fjt* 

hU.  fUT-.i«.  hir-  ̂ r3ni4=^.  and  hi?  fr’^’-nd? 

?:nv  It  1-  irrpr*7pjbi«  fer  him  *o  -whisp- 
and  hi?  fL’T^nd?  a?  thp  •  mi^ht  b^.  i~  ̂ bc*  nian  b^pt 

•  r  him  *43  3xhi?p-  '■lualifi^d  nil  fliK  l^b  And 

flVf'  h^  will  ha^'*^  ?9lr4'tEMi  tb^' 
'^''‘m^^tbirLj?  E»f  b  man  p'-3??ibl<=' 

ETT  PEABODY  ;  REMINGTON  EARNS 
&  CO.  AT  CAPACITY  $7.93  PER  SHARE 

ve-ji  A'nrV  4  lUrft-Fr;jbodV 

is  rr^rating  all  p’ani?  at  t;ipa'*P:  . 

\>Tx-  A>'*'T  Tb<^  K'^DTiYistr.p  7  : T** 
■w-rUrr  4-;rin;]:any  un'  U}-  ?ix  moril.b? 

^n'?  pre?id«nt  ?aid  ''Tr  t.be  im-it  mn  ^,pc.ppr|  ;»  email  nev  v'aTii  aM  ̂ nded  .liinf*  r.o.  K^c.  if^pnrtc  n^-t  pret- 

to  ’bp  -'ri’ictrA-  p-ufi  ordpr?  '  oivivnn:-  rvpnri-  an  pv 
TIP??  i?  finding  ^av?  nf  rvttMi::  aior?:  fall  ir  foil.-if-  -hivt? 

TTUb'h  ppai.  Tr  t"®  n^'^  and  t-nd*" v' cav 

burtipd  too  rnueb  ro^i  bprau«F  ptork?  havp  opptt  brouzhi  d^‘^n 

wp  o#Mjl4j  3lv'3'*?  it.  but  n-i)pn  this  to  39d  ^  cnni]  p-tip-ibiE 

j-r  ni  in^EP.Tpr  f>  nf  $41^. ITT.  aftfjr  ta.vpr.  1rtprp'‘T 

vpnri-  an  pv  arr)  r-'-'-prvex'i.  Tbi?  wa?  (‘uual  tn 

rnll.'i*'-  -hn't?  .TT.zi'l  .9  -haTP  nn  thr  f.S  lOO  fir«* 
f-rpfprr'd  "♦*"  V  niiTcfgrid’n*r 

rntjrhi  Jn  rh®  fuV’  ■\‘='ar  lIip  mnit^ar" 

ennf]  P'tiP  jhiE  VfpnrtorJ  3  d^fKjt  of  4^.  aftpf 

P<  1'  of  thp  ''■1  ̂  

iBRt  •v-par  and  f.f  tr-- 
TbP?-*  ifcetilfQ  ..h' 

tKn  to  r^fiWr.n  n'.fv'fh' 

bf?  pasprrt  and  .«  i 
f'  l  the*  <’‘**nfld»»n<r  vi’l 

R'  add ’r£r  t  h *  •  • 

at  R9  pp?-  i^-nt 
•  think  It  <•'>11' 

tqx*"*  paid  tn  thr  d^f 
<•1 » If  1  n » li p  1  p r ♦  f ' e f  a  I  * 

1 .  pi  r  s^nrinp  n<-  a  rl  •  ••  > 

Tbp  njdirar'-  m^it «  Afnppfpnt  r.ff\rr-Y^  PI  *' 
ine«,  forritM'f'  « 

«h  fniTYi?  part  <if  tbi«  prr-'pnt  ■ 
1 F'f  ̂   out  r^ink  f-n  tb^-  .'K'tb 

t-  MUImn  P'-llar?  i  .T4b.::.*.i"<v'i » 
.’'lillK'nE  ( .$ 3TS.  4 9 7  )  i-Fpr'-  '■ » 
itlablp;  lAVPi-  .«'»  4fiA  onn  in  .  n*i. 

ni.  ipab  .erhoni  and  r.tb^>'  b'>nd 
I  b\  pl«dgP  '•■f  S^riiiitKt  fh- 
r  r  t  nf  t  h  a  m  n  I J  n  t  <U  j  r.  t  ■ .  f  b  .* 

f  jT.TSsI^ 

’^d  ^•)7  tbo  Mini  nf 

.Gf.  ord ing  to  t  hp  . tbr-  lopSsP.^t  nn  r»i|r  | 
•  •'■lYlplPt^-U  u  I  It 

<• '  \  pk  n  b  irb  ba  A  p  ! 
‘  li'»  Hhai  PbFildpr  • 
1.  iPFlifirp 

Iior«*i»lpn  nn9  Pro^lnrlol  ^»nT^rnmPwt  ^rPHrMlPi*  no#  ^xpppdlnir 
nAiirl'Pt  \  altip  .  .  , 

f'Mnndinn  9mirMI«*ii  nnd  flrltluh.  l  orrlcn  onO  f  olonlnl 
Pnbllr  Sc«>iirH<r«  «?4hor  than  <' onnillriti 

Igpt  amotintPd  nmi  nfUrr  HondH.  nrheutur^fc  iin»l  9lork»  o«#  oi 

•  t'f  fill?  am"!int 
Iff)  =  ''■•Mjril  ipft  a  fl*] 

t  I'd  t  n  T'B  II K .  $7  t f • 

ond  alpn t  ■  I '  1 1  '1  A!  f  E  p  *  r  p  p  r  p 

r ‘iblK  dpn*-),* » t ♦.  r f r  , 
»n;,-,sjnt  in  alnT^Jt  14 

f  ■  titn  I.f  T4?'?.K4  r  for 

ninrl* p4  » 
4*  iiM  ond  ^h*»r4  I  <?on«  *»»  4’ 9nnHl.i  on  IlAWfl*.  f>pbpi»4|irp%  nn*l 

Stf>pk«  .  . 

9 
Loan?*  In  o  llle*.  npfl  ^rknol 
*ll*trlrffi  $  1.rA9.R04  2^ 

Fiirren#  Ijonna  and  fMarnan^a  In  •  an'idii  14.217,032  99 

922..'17ii.l97  93 

<r*  papilaj  nf  JS.ofiCbOOA  nfraipr*  *hr  ■ 'itn  i.f  T4?'''.K4r  for 

•  i  ♦■-•.r  thr  prprr-ding:  pqi 

’  ”bat  pTf^fit  tbp  loanafipnirnt  I.'?',  hisrn  in  a  pppi- 

M»and«ne  tbt  troijhlpd  jr-a?  ihiF.ii~b  'v  hiflj  th*"  ppiirtr', 
Oljf  #'1J5I<-Mnr»l  p  k»od  ♦' =  l>r  ’  G  1 1  "  c.i)?  <*1  f  p,  .ejj  f  Of  a. 

b  5*  hii  h  th<‘v  ha5-r>  bonnrpd  >!‘- 

•?t  »  bp  p'in>  nf  ♦lOd.flfK  tr.  thr  j  r-ri'«  F'ttld.  »t  n^m- 

rf  th*  p.n:d-tip  pspital  '"■f  J vi;-  Ti  .xOti.AAn 
rjiit'  tr»  infnrpi  \  nij  that  thr  /t  i. :.  ip  E  ̂   t  a  atnoiinl  rf 

fre-tu  a  Ml  hnr  it  tp«.  Fpd‘^'*al  rir,'in('i,i  wn-j  ‘ttifiKipab 
vfTqi  r^at  bp'!  thr  fplat'-'rl'  iini»ritRnt  urn  "f  M*'*  i7ft 
I  -Y.i.  f,',t  f-arh  bti?inpp?  iii'-ntb 

[ir-i*T'pn  of  ntir  nffjrA,<j  ha.c  br-r.t,  mndp  •.•.ith  ra»p  b" 
*f--i  ir.  tbta  niPPtipp.  AH  pM^'iirp?  trlatj\A  to  b'uld- 

.qiA  b-^ing  p>a.dMa!h-  ajnoi  t  i^^d  f^nd  «•  'im  ••<'>n*=idp»  rrj '’it  ;^974t-.  bApp  iPk;AriP<|  Ibl?  '^9!  foT  ih«t 

*■111  HOT  rinan  ^nd  nb^f^!'^-* ?t\ln«:  !  rhar,?*??  a.nd  iiM’*^ntnrv  '.viitf^-otf 

buTTi  r*"®r  *^'0-tVi!rd?  nf  it-var  \*  did  Tnv45ritorir>  rna*  lir"  1  .a  bi'rb  pnini  of  | 

bffore,  Feopi*=  nor®  rr-nrinniKd,!  '■ *11  ir'2'*'.  "^nd  vpi**-  1  e-'I'K?*!  1 

In  i:?v  inf  rnal  and  av®  -tud'^lnc  tri  af  rlo^*^  '■•f  *'’01  r*'"tn 
ti-qv?  and  arYnllanp^K  to  r€^"ro  mn-i  r  lurtt.  Pr.3bn?^v  ic  prt  ?«rTmicli  I 

fUTCption.  aKo  t.bev  arf’  into  ronprrnrd  o-\'pr  'uit  b”  Phillip? 

rnal.  dm''?  ^ '■'mpanv.  riinr-.inc  infrinsr  | 

"The  same  tiling  is  true  of  rail-  mout.?  of  patf^nb"  on  \ '-n  Hou 

pnini  Of  I  Dividend?  ob  th*=^  fo-?-  prrforr<*d '  p'^iiinf 1  E-'lijr?'!  I  Pp  j.  nnlv  cTftor  di- '  $  ha  r  p  bn]  dp 

i  I  r^otorr  arr  satisfied  tbaT  thr.  7  pr^r  ■  arntMirtjnp: ■©rtmicii  I  rant  ratp  *"an  hp  rr'nT.intiou?iy  pirn  ■ ! 
Phillip?  Thor<"  i?  8';4  per  ®®n'  In  3®ru-|of  i  r®'  r 

road  srrik®.  Ft  will  prox-®  to  h®  a  rtiff-soft  (ollar  Tbi=  t-
p®  h.as  j-®- 

hepefit  frp  the  ratim-ads  axirioy  vwlutioiiii.' ij  soft  coilai  busine.-.s  and 

^av®  learned  bow  manv  meu  they  '.an  sold  well,  hut  it  is  in
  on®  pi®,  e. 

do  w-tt.hc'jr  On®  foremiu  tol-d  m®  w.hii®  typ®  manufa®t
u,'®c]  (.x  riue”- 

th®  strike  "-as  a  hlesstug  as  h®  found  F’eahodx  is  
in  t-no  pieces  and  -s. 

o'j'*  for  himself  how  many  men  were  thprefor®, 
 daimr'l  not  to  mfiinge 

actusllv  neede'F  to  hand’®  the  w  ork  P'i!®bt  „  ,  ,  , 

Two-thirdr  of  t.h®  men  row  on  striae  '  I’lctt
-r-- hr-d"  plan-  to  ®ont,nu® 

;.j,,  get  back  IS  th-v  will  no-  =^3r®s-
iv'  .•dx-.-.v,,c,ng_®,Hnrtmn.  on .  '■  "■  wbicL  an  .s'oiag®  of  .->  n®  of  grors 

be  needed  ■  'i.'  ,,  t.  fp,, 

back  ciividend"  du®  on  tils  * 

"o^xpary  ha?  outstand'm. 

in'*tp  ijmn  r-MffuKni  '’i*  ;-'^.T4t'.  hBs  bf-pp  ip*tArnr.<|  ibi?  'p^i  f**T  ib«t 

b'JI 

Omju  nrj:;,ni’E<t  rp  •'''t*  'n<“lii<lfe  bran^hr^  an*)  =iM  h  •«  gnrii' j  Ap  111  th4 
*“!tl-e>«  tr'\5pe  a.nd  '•ill-l*:''*  nt  1\.0  Vinyinrftt-  nf  <*»ptmp.  Vam  HiijpF 

and  f’rin*  r.  f.ih^ard  Inland 
ha' r  t-^pApAri  ti.rrr  branrh.^t*  «jnc»  )a®t  mAAtmp  si*  V  t}iA  Fmaid 

i^nd  A>rdMn  and  a  .&•  nnd  branch  in  thr.  City  of  fUjlI.  in  u,  giv®-  *iioia 
a- '•ominodation  . . .  **i,-t<.nKip  nf  !bi«  gr''»'''inc  b'«'a!it'  , 

1**4!  ir»g  tb*^'  -n  thr  r‘“rf1«tAnt  rr-qiK-yts  ,*y  l.'ntr  ritimbAr  nf  nijp  I 
|?harr'boId«r?  thr  h«d  pia<'tjrq|iv  rlA<w|d**d  tf»  pah- 
:  drnhijpting  t“  f <■>0^1  br’Mi;i!!g  thr-  rapltai  t<>  tht*  ctjm  F'f  .vt.tMiM  fiOo  II<^w I  '^’vri,  Hftri  t.aVi’i;:  itit  n  -  Idr-j  a  t  ion  thr-  siHtr  nf  th#  biij-inr...-*  in  rbA  if.nntrv 
'  .'It  tbr‘  tinK  jt  wa?  1'.  'titbt  O*!'  iftfi  hIr-  t*^  pr./stp,',rtF  ibi  j.«.«<Mr  nr^w  tHv 
(  r.f  1  pAi  rent  OP  ban!  fiiFnlotjon.  'vbjoh  ba«  rinr-A  bAF-n  miprisAr]  I.v  tb* 
j'ArjA);ji  I Ai  n?nF  nt  h.:ji  ̂ bundantp  T»iv'tifi*id  •'•’jt  <iA.  ,n  ihi-*  niattrj 

A*-'  lart  rrai.  '•h*'*'  ♦‘■’''•k  part  m  tJir*  nf  tK.iinri  AOO  of  brtpd?  r.f 

rpbntr^  nt  r***  l*pth  ^  ,  97.?V94  47 

« 

flrpotiH  ^5l4h  the  ̂ ntwlnlon  Oor^’rnmr-nt  tr*  Af.MjrA  Rrink  \fsir 
C  Irralntlon  . 

Ovpr<lt|c  <lpht<A.  pftllnmlpfl  lo««  for 
Hrfil  KhI/iIp  oihrr  4h;in  Bonk  pmiiltiOft 

Bonk  prrmlBrft,  Irtrlafllnb  l  iirMlIiirr  aoO  I'ltfiirrii.  iil  oof  roorr fhoo  oo»4,  lofiK  titnouni  '▼ritton  off  . 
Morfttoao*  00  Bonl  F-»4n4^  *aI9  Iit  tho  Bank  . 
Ofhr'i  A%rrtA  not  Inrliiflrfl  In  fkr  forrtrolnc . 

r»ioporAd  w’flh  ttio  hooku  find  fo»iod  rorrorft 

•  ‘‘liroprtt  -f.  n.  rifOqt'KT,  4  hl-f  4r..ow«fon4 
( ''ItArii  I  '1  l,%nil9F.  fSonrrtil  Supr rinlendpnt. 

For  rhr  Boord  of  !Mrt‘rt#»*’>  i 

9in.8rrt.942  37 

192.4941  98 

n4i.i.;i32  08 

rt.noo  00 
i.i.nr.TrtT  74 

9.4MW>  OO I9rt..n92  89 

also  as  at  Ih®  (lose  of  I'tCl.  'i.iM.- : 
(■«iti,  ®,1  8  per  cent  second  prefP’Trrj  .  sold  in  .x:®«  Voi  l< 

ftcick.  o't  "  hicH  there  is  in  pc,-  (  put. ,  ®r'  hemg  u?''l  foi 

in  accumulated  back  dividends  du®.  ''""’1 
and  5'i.iT'6.iii  common  stock,  i  Ti,® 

For  first  bslf  year  nf  ir*22  ria]<?«  in*!  thr  r<»iiiibMi:'rn(Ani 

<'i3nk*diflM  I. ''311  "f  'hr-  Kiiv  of  F/irj'*.  e«..  tlii,*  -f-hi.  r  bnv®  flr-atAd  » 
nf  '  thA  i’jty  *«f  Sfu-softp.  Kimith  i  nr  h'-TMl"  ''K  uhirb  v\pia 

in  yn\\  Vf.i  k  «li^)  tb*  prDorAd«  dr'pr>«itrd  in  f  'jr  b»inJ  'I’br'sr  fMM»l«i 
hemg  ij?^d  for  th«  *■  Mn<str«KtK.n  of  tbr*  4Ut\-  -f  y-.i.t-si.n*-,  v.  bi«h  ’  r.ij 
^  hB.w  br-r»n  alriYf Ttirf'lv  dr>\ a.'^tati'd  dMiing  ihr  \n'hi 
Tli«  prr*rpr>d«  of  tlit-sr  l3siir>s  inrrro.cr-d  ’h**  ^f'l'OSUt  1.7““'*  t  ihr  iti 

lfl?t  lira  i '’nif  nt  pnd  alro  In  oiji  pr^fr’ijf  .si  a  t  »»ir»r  pt .  Hn«i  I'v'irasr-in  nf r<»i}nbMi:'rniAni  -»  •hrs-r*  pnm?  tho  !r*t«l  a!n''>Mnt  "Mr  dr-posjt  ;  -vdl 
ssaiih'  sbnw  a  falo’  g  '’■ff  T-Iorv#»vf*i'.  vo  fiiiiTh-  it*  i'f*  that  tliA  i«MMins 

\^  ha.w  br-r»n  almf 

Tli«  prnrpr'ds  of 

riM^asrd  oAErfh?  l'"‘21  r*rT‘'"d  bv?5fSn-  tK»  4»6egj  sb^w  a  falo’  g  '’■ff  T-Iorv#*'-**!-.  vo  fiiiiTh-  i>«  i'f*  that  thA  mmmi
 

I  Inrrr.r*' bed”  plAn"  to  fontinur*  -  ,  “  *  •  .*  i  .  **  ?  ‘  \  th**  f->'?*nrnt  crop^  "f  ’•  )ti<Mi  wo  hav'o  a!r«“8d:  -p"’--n  m  this  jApfo-i. 
'  -dv.-v,,c,,x.-  r  -m'.i-.-n  O',  '  *■  'I61f.3s®.1  getli"  itb  (h®  r®v-' a!  -f  business  geneialt,.  .ml!  f.,'  -"  us  witi:  an 

‘  •  * . * '  .  '■  *  "  ‘  2TiT.l  f''?  '■‘ver  .lun^^  1  'f  I .  Fmni  rrc<-  err  a  .so  In  onr  r:'p'»rat  ir-n-^ .  and  also  in  <»u  r  dr  po?it  ?  Mi  -  .  r  r.  a  :*  in  thr  p;i 
w-bicb  an  .e'C'ag®  O.  -X  n®  or  grors  pa-T,i,iEr.  this  ha  O  '  w-hm  >  ®  showed  '.C'l'  '  car  a  ®c,r.B,d®i  ahl®  oi®r'.ic' 

•  _  '  s-a.ler  t:  .-I'-sr.t  .luc  i-'l'v  Ii  ir  f®l’ 

\rn  R  VT  riHtf’tFTT.  tcni®n®y  of  publi®  is  to  buy '  *  ■  ■  standard  ra®ri'hsnc]is®  of  "c-ll-known 
Timmins— The  "ork  of  crcplonne  „hir!i  xalu-’  i'-  euaran- 

th®  N®w  Ray  property  j-  now  w-eii  pre'-ent  tim®  i.  op 
umfer  way  and  th®  ®h®nr®f  of  sur-  p,,r'ur.r  for  btuldin::  ,p  good  v  ill 
®®£S  -ar®.  reggJ'lcd  TS  being  f  ivorabl®  _ 

Diamond  drill  coir®  wil’  Fc  draxt'  DAlL\Hri>  OltITnA  U 

from  more  than  a  third  ot  a  mile  in  ‘  NO"  ffFFi  I'fc depth,  with  a  vi®w  toward  d®»ermin- 

in?  th®  position  of  the  intruding  por- . .  *  _  stearar’  hi.  ;  ■ 

phyry  formation  and  th®  pnsrihl®  io-  |  ®  aam.3g®'l 

cation  of  or®  bodies  i  Jueber  haiL  -  -  -  -ii> 

The  first  coal  is  already  abo-jt  6  - »•  >h  the  s’ram.® 

521  fpgt  (jow-n.  running  at  an  angle  ■  '■'Jl''’  J  last,  is  being  of 

of  approximately  7i  degrees  This  i  |>''  >-*  Robert  Refor
d  < 

is  intended  to  encoun'er  contact  at  a  |  ■"’d.  on  behalf  of  her  ow 

depth  of  1,511  feet  [  Eros,.  Oi-asgow  . 

NOW  oFFi  iiti'  rni?  *  vli;. 

The  stearar’'  ort';  ."  ’•  bi®h  's  no'v 
'■x-ing  in  a  dam-3g®d  ..cndiHon  1:1 

Oueber  haiL  -  -  •  -ii'  re.-u!'  01  fol- 
lision  w-.th  the  s’cam.®i'  Airedai®  on 

Julv  4  last,  is  being  offered  f'Vr  sal® 
bv  th*  Ro’oert  Reford  fompanx .  Lim- 

*5  hO'A^'«5r.  fjTid  tb<lT.  tb^i  nimbAr 
lnf‘r^3?rd  dtirine 

<dTT  ndi<‘a**‘^r;*’'  upt  PBrTiiiiff-  tbi?  hn P  ! '^’hf:p  ^  Fh'^w*’d  <  •  ai  «  r-Mr.^iopi  ani#'  inrr^n?-^ 

vear  will  ®V('®cfl  Ih®  first  Plant*'  are  H  H  "  ple.ae'ii'  'o'  's  hc,','''r.  lu  f,,-,d  (hnt  Hi®  .iiniC't'  c.f  o„r  d® 

y  J  y.  :  pcv’-i*”  he.s  c'xn.sid'rah  Increased  during  th®  la.,  fiv  al  '»«' ^  ^  ^  ̂  1  n®' I  Rr.ard  ,-,f  i'c®-cii<  ".'ill  aU®  pi'-«»nt  tUpir  a.iniia!  i-pc'it  Th®  r® 

ti:>  glV'P  emplO>®®s  a  xacatiou  la®'’  §,j|tc  nhtain'd  bv  Ratil.  Iarg®l>'  flpp®,id  cn  thPT  ..'iis-  *n*,'.ijs  pffnrt! 

will  r®.S''m®  3*  ab*o’jt  th®  same  rat'i  and  ih®  great  c.-nfidcnc'.  '■.  hich  ih®y  inspit®  th'  p'lhi"  and  u  r®n.s» 

jj~  ij^  tiTlv  cjucn"  w  ®  off®.  ("  tl,-«  f-ui  vv®ll-i,i'ntpd  ilianl;.. 
-f  n„.  _  'V®  hav®  h"u  happ'  °®®-  and  \v®  d'.rir®  t,,  -,  f'.n  \'®,j  ih»f  ou Frodj  1.  o  p  a.‘.  >  as  g,,'®  proef  ,-f  it.®  d'v c,t ocin®vs  t-  th®  lank,  an, 

a*  capa'l'y.  n'eekly  nutout  ex'®®cd!n2 .  r  ir  Fcard  ha.®  thcight  it  propc-i  t,,  vet,  this  xeai  a  fuith*-'  sunx  'f  «®,vhn 

1*11  Froclurtion  of  'fanda’'ds  was'  fm"  >h®  Pension  I'und  "  hi' h  amount.  acjd»d  t,.  that  of  .«!  us  aiiaadv  t, 

at  £1  per  cent. 'to?:  p®r  ®®nt.' of  nasti  ’’"yv ''“T"  f ii»^  Ads.o  OT  ?»PO'Lit  ppj  A'Onr  3nd  *iTiplov^es.  and  w^  »r®  happ^■  r^fiVAv 

C^'-nt.  of  thft  hi?li  raff  Rihhou  ih<*rp  r*n  b^^half  of  tlK  h  ’"■rtor«  ani  of  th*  ^ha r^holTUr?  jc^n^railv  '’'ur  ^  n 

and  carbon  produi'tlon  al'-or,  hf?w?  thanVcp 
larg--’  inrrearf-  o*  er  last  ypar.  FOP  THF  board  top  tjtpf^'TOf? 

Th*-  R"ar*1  nf  MFn-o;c  '‘.-ill  piF-«Ant  tb<»ir  atinnai  i 

iMltc  r>htaTn«><1  b'.'  '  -'m  F-inl-  larK**!.'*  "ii  tb<=''*‘  "*•]'« 
an4  ihA  great  r '•  n  fuK  m''''*  '•■hich  !>)<»>•  jiTapiiA  to  ?b^  pMb)” 

V  M'  otf^r  1"  Ml**  '-"H  w^ll-nK'T  jtofj  tbank.*^ 

V.>  hav#  brfi?!  h^-TP'  and  'v»  t®.  ■,  fc.i 
hfl<  n4’V4’’r  rAa.upfl  1"  £?*^'**  proof  ff  it.s*  i' 

F  ir  Foar<1  ha*®  ih'^‘’ifrb»  It  pfopF-i  to  vnt»  th».®  ̂ «»aI  a  fMithf- 

P'*’?  T  Th**  r^- e  thtKtiJ?  ^ff<nrt*». 

.^nU  'n  rrtn?<»- 

v'’'*j  that  our 

ibA  f  ank.  and 

C  H  »Y»  ft  ,t  '*5  fKP 

'  iKm'i  a  1 1  <* ad V  t* » 

4  9|Rn^di  H  1  ̂ I’rtBTK# 

T*^4BFI^K  BlFWK^r. 

\  Ka  Preftld^nl  find  t't^n^ral  Mnnnu<*r 

JiRFHOl.DFB^*  Al  PIfOBP'  rKHTIFfC  ATF 
To  ci»f»».r.boldr ra  of  ? 

iifK  pnnvi^riAf  B4\k  4»f  <  avaua. 

Iti  airror da.nr^  uith  th^  piv>vLsK»n9  ?iib-?^'*tt'*’n.s  *  and  nf  ctkrtirv*' 
Ah  r  f  thF>  Tiank  Art,  w  ̂   i  f^pMit  t  *  rji**  sha i  ̂ hol<J<" r.«  a«  f*)llows 

Wf'  ha\<'’  ^saininad  thn  nbn\ n  halancA  ahaat  TAtth  th»  book?  at 

Ciffirr  and  with  thf  rortifK*!  rT-iMma  fr<^*m  tha  bran<'‘h»*«  Wn  hav^  ob- 
Tain*d  H)t  th4»  infiMmatlon?  an*!  axpianatlons  fbai  w<*  na'*a  raquirad  and 
ni*  "f  opinion  that  th**  tran^arti^na  of  fh^  Bank  wh!»*h  bavA  rnni'*  tinder 
M»ii  pfitKA  ba\A  boon  within  tho  pM^^**rs  of  tha  Rank 

In  ndd’tfhn  to  our  vt^rif  atmn  a«  nn  .fun**  .T^ttlY  I?tC2.  wn  hava  during 
tbA  \Aar  rhf*Fk<*d  tb^*  ra«b  ff  thf*  Dfffr**  atxt  '©rifted  tha  $er?irit1ap 

,  Api  ACAnting  ♦  lo  nts  rf  th^  Rank  ot  jt**  H»^ad  Offir^  and  principal 
t'lanFh.'***.  anfl  ffUiid  th*ni  agr#’*'  with  thf  bnoKa  »‘f  iha  B&nk. 

'rh#»  «b‘f  ^  «tatfnY»nt  trfArr^d  to  in  th#*  report  nf  the  Directors  i« 
|.r  'prrl>  *lio\vn  up  so  a^  to  rxi»ibit  a  trtjA  and  rf»nArt  vl^w  of  the  gtata  of 
tbr*  Hank  a  duting  tii^  T#»rtM  aft*r  provision  for  Jossea  and 

doubtful  'i#»bt«.  and  without  takine  into  a«M'OMnf  th*»  ?p^oial  rai*rv#  fund 
t'l  pio\i<J»  eeainat  unfr’r»«'»^n  *  ontingancir*a.  th*  whol^  acror-dina:  to  tho 
ha.st  of  out  inf'.u  ntatioti  and  thr*  ̂ explanation?  g’H  fn  to  ua.  and  as  shon-n  bv th*»  book«  of  thr-  Bank 

iStgn-dl  ADFX  DK«MARTEAU.  UI  C 
MontroaL 

bv  th»  Robert  Roford  t  ompin?  .  Lim-  will  ba  gold  vith  her  rcpular  Pinr6'?j 

i'®<3.  on  behalf  cf  her  o-.>"D®rs.  Donald-  ancl  outfit  and  7ii  tone  of  coal  aboard  ' 
s'i'D  Eros.,  (jf  irl-asgow  .  Th®  st®amer  h®r  w'hen  th®  accident  oc®urr®d  1 

FOP  THF  BOARD  OF  tilppr-TOp?. 
tSIgnecG  H  l.ar'cirto,  Fr®.'. 1,1*0' Tanct.e'l®  Bi®n,*nu. 

Vir®-rr*?i'i®nt  and  6;®n®i*l  Manager 

UARUT:,  CA.  Q-J-hec. 

At  a  f'lbsequant  Tri»®.tinB  of  the  Dlfect®r»,  the  folIrTwrlng  officers  ’•'••re 
«l»ct®d  •  H(xnorabt®  .^Ir  H  I-aport®.  PC.  Pr®8ld®nt.  and  Mai.r?  XV  T 
i-'arei®’  a  nd  Tanored®  Blanvanu  bnth  Vice  -  Fresidents 

An'l  at  a  maetirg  of  th®  Commlssloners-Cansors.  held  ImatcdlAteiy  aJter 
Ih*  Dltectors  meeting  Sir  Al'vandr*  Eacotte  wat  elected  Prasldent,  and 

Hc,n',rab!®  N.  Perodeau.  'Vlce-rr®3!d®nt.  for  th®  ensuing  year. 

S 
I 
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EASTERN  TWPS. 
LEADS  WORLD 

:  IN  ASBESTOS 

HYDRO-ELECTRIC  POWER 
A  dominant  factor  of  the  wonderful  industrial  de¬ 

velopment  of  the  Province  of  Quebec  is  its  abundant  sup¬ 

ply  of  cheap  hj'dro-electric  power. 

The  large  developments  of  this  Company  place  it  in  a 

strong  position  to  supply  the  requirements  of  industry. 

Manufacturers  looking  for  new  sites  should  investi¬ 

gate  towns  wherein  “SHAWINIGAN  POWER”  is  avail- 

LIMITED 

Montreal  ...  P.Q. 

ENGINEERS,  MANUFAQURERS  AND 
ERECTORS  OF  STEEL  STRUQURES 

Has  Also  Leadership  in  Maple 
Sugar  Production — Textile  In¬ 
dustry  Also  Widely  Diffused 
Throughout  District  and  Will 

Be  Home  Silk*  Industry. 

Particularly  Flour,  Fish,  Paper 

Products  and  Certain  Manu¬ 
factured  Goods  Are  in  Strong 
Demand  —  Exporters  Should 
Use  Credit  Information 

HEAD  OFFICE  A5D  ITORESt  BBAJiCH  OFFICE  AM)  WCEESi 

Lachine  Locks,  P.Q.  Toronto,  Ottawa 
P-0.  Address,  M-ontreol.  F.Q.  and  Winnipeg,  , 

8ale8  Offices:  MontreaL  Ottawa,  Toronto,  Winnipeg,  Rpgtna. 
Edmonton,  Tanconrer. 

Already  that  territory  knoi\n  as 
the  Eastern  Townships  of  Queher 
has  two  claims  to  world  distlnotlnn 
which  wtl!  newr  be  wrosterj  fpom  it. 
ft  leads  the  world  in  the  production 

^  of  asbestos,  accountm?  for  S,5  per 
■cent,  ot  ths  clobe's  entire  Biippb’,  and 
likewise,  with  a  production  of  eight 

I  million  pound.s  annually,  ha.s  the leadership  ot  the  world  In  maple 

I  sugar  output.  Vow  the  Ea.storn  Town-  ' 
.'hips  are  makinsr  a  new  bid  for  fam*  j 

,  and  .seem  to  be  destined  to  become  i 
one,  of  the  principal,  if  not  the  lead  i 
ine  centre  of  tlie  teytlle  industry  !n  j 

'anada.  I 
Textiles  Branches.  ! 

Tvithln  the  past  few  w-eeks  the  j 

I  Tiominlon  Silk  D.veing  and  Finishing  I 

.  raimpany,  a  branch  of  the  .National  | 

Silk  Dyeing  and  Finishing  t'omnany 
I  of  Patterson,  New  .Jersey,  has  located  I 
'St  DnimmondvilTe.  Quebec,  the  Fre- | 
I  mler  Silk  Mills,  capitalized  a* 
f'OO.  has  established  at  r-owan.'vllle, 

Quebec;  and  the  Franco- Am^rl'an 
■  ompany,  engaging  in  the  dyeing  and 

finishing  of  all  te.iftlles.  Is  erecting  a  I 
commodious  plant  at  ,<?t.  .!(,hns  Fbis 

maker  a  total  of  fourteen  teytiie  in  ' 
rius’rte.s  which  have  ioc.ated  within 

the  past  three  rears  tn  the  Fa.'tern  ̂  

Town.'hips,  eypr-nding  about  twelve  | 
miiiir.n  (|r.ii3T.=  on  plants  and  ef|„ip  | 
ment  Among  thorn  are  manufa.c 

Lying  almost  entirely  -within  the 

ants'  tropics,  and  extending  from  the 

ling.  I  epuator  more  than  2.f»nn  rmles  FOU»h- rem :  I  w-ard.  ir.  the  spacious  republic  of 
and'  Brazil.  .Although  apparentlv  lacking 

469  luring  a  part  of  her  early  histor.v,  the 

and  i  hold  aggressive.nc.es  which  character- 

a.nd  I  ifC’d  many  other  s*ction.s  of  the  New 

mep  I  World.  Brazi’  has  gradually  evnlvert 
wo- j  into  a  commerciaMv  progresstve  and 
.492  ■  thoiroughly  modern  nation. 

The  population  of  Brazil 

I  proxim.atei.v  .Tn.ppn.opn 

rm.lof  .3,2?P..664  square 

:  !  epiial: 

POWER  BUILDING,  MONTREAL. 

The  Wabasso  Cotton 
Company,  Limited 

ATL.4NT1C  SUGAR  REFINERIES, 
LIMITED 

>  ST.  JOHN  .  N.B. 

i?  ap- 

unH  its 

?lTnr>.=t 

of  nom’nion  of  ̂ a.r- 
;  ada.  A  strip  of  and  moun- 
i  ta^TioTis  lands  Rkirt*  tb*  roa.cf ;  ne- 

!  vond  1?  th**  rast  platn  of  tb*  in- 
!  t^rinr,  ''/>rnpare;blr  in  inanr  r^sp^rts 

j  to  oTir  ''’anadian  prairipic  qnd  amp!> 

dratn^^d  bv  t.bp  gr^at  nf 

I  Amazon,  th^  ParajfusT  g^d  th® 

I  Parana. 

!  Kqnfpp^  Rarhor. 
^  On  tb®  “wp-f?*  ?id*  of  a  snaciou?  har¬ 

bor.  *?nd  parti'  ciirround^d  by  tn'^nn- 
^air  *r-bfrb  to  to^®r tiralb  from  tbc  Rto  d^  fan- 

cirn.  the  fpHorql  rqpitql  qnd  OTlf- 
tbe  morid  ?  rno?Lt  ma^nifirent  .jrd 

f  itiqci.  Tb<»  \HtttAr  to 

ftfn  m.rqi'iq.blr  imPr®.9P®d  Wi^'n  *be. tbe  erantjfi-ijr  ot  fho  wid®  3\Ari’i?r  ani*?  j 

the  b}.4Tj^‘’OTi?  bou!A-rard<.  wbl^'h  at® 
.w-Uk  2'®stt*’gi  rgthov  ot  Pqrlf  than  Of  a 
','e.Ti-  ‘T^'rvrld  rftT*  Teqrc  of  d®''elop 

mept  h$ -et  praduallr  qdTii?'^®'d  tb* 
Bijrroiindm^s  to  th^  n®^d<s  pf  mod 

ern  ''ornmer‘'<  T®n  a.a'o  tb® 

port  pTa'‘t|rol]T  witbo'Tt  frn- 
nrn'"Am®rt  ,  ‘•arB®  Obbt 

®d  tr*  anrhoT  in  the  ha*^  and  d1«rharBo 

fb®iT  raryoftff  intn  1i5,'btAra  To  rfa^*. 
rpodert!  and  ♦borouebiy  ®'iiLinp®d 

^hqrf  t-TTo  mil®®  in  nroviHcel 
arnple  q#'rommod3^10n  ff‘f  fb<* 

0‘"®aTi  bn-®*^?- 

THREE  RIVERS,  P.Q 
Gen.  Offices!— 211  McGILL  STREET 

MONTRE.4L 
Manufacturers  of  Fine  White  Cottona 

also  Spinners  of  Fine  Counts  of  Yarns 

Century  Coal  Company 
LOaVBD 

>10  Dominion  ExpreM  BuOding 

MONTREML  QUE. Electrical  Energy 
.^eventof n  Fton  fs  With  Capita!  of 

in  1920  Ae- 

c.nuntmg  Fr,|  prorjuirlirin  nf 
$101.46.'>.«4fi.  Aljr,  62  Aute- 
mobfle  Supply  Plants — Many 

U.  5.  Branch  Plants. 

REltlBT.F;  rONTESTOPR  PlTLnnTED 

5!x  <ei  Urdr-D-i-tee-  fvslfuJkle  for  lisis  24 

♦rf*  Pererr  pigeta  ••cerr  rer  day  aed  A.praalma'tf
tly  3f)Pr- ard  large  Steaa  *Yery  day.  Jfa  re,  ^  F.  araitoMo glaat  Rererwa.  itrletlaBs.  far  all  ptarpasea. 

FOK  POTFFB.  T  I(,H1  A-YT*  OTHTB  PUBPOSES  -j deaerated  and  Dlstribntod  by  the 

MDNTREAL  IIGHT,  HEAT  &  PDWER  CDNSDLIDATED ^tarufarrurtex  and  DterrthutteS 

A  JS  ̂   .  Fo-  ••a'DEMTI.L  and  a  M  . COMMERCIAL  USK8  Dual  Servloa 

TELEPHONE 
MAIN  7300 

The  establlshmeTit  in  Cgnadq^  of 

!  t.'Eited  States  and  other  forci^  in- 
!  d'!stri'=‘s  and  the  lo,  atlng  of  Cana/ilan 

branch,  houses  continues  -without  c.ee- 
f.ation  as,  the  majiy  advantages  Cam- 

ada  offer.s  in  the  manufacturing  I 
trade  are  brought  horn*  to  manufac-  j 

tlirers  A  not-ice.fibie  feature  of  this 

del  eiopment  m  Industrs-  w  ithin  the  | 

past  year  ha.?  heej,  th«  expansion  ef-  J 
feefed  in  the  Canadian  aufomohiie  in  | 

dustrr  the  number  of  plant*  in  <  an 

ada  baring  hp^n  s-weiiorj  h,'  the  loca 

tioii  in  the  Dominion  of  man*  I'nitedl 
States  conrerns  as  well  a.*  new  Fan  | 

adian  incorr»ora«1ons,  and  there  is 
eier-<  indication  that  this  branch  of 

t'.anadian  indu.stn  is  desttneid  to  at 
tain  a  higher  etandtng  than  the  irn 

portant  place  it  alreadT  orcupies  in! 
C'.snadian  eronomic  life.  Tn  addition  | 

to  the  atfraetion.  from  a  bn.siness 

standpotuf  of  the  large  annual  con 

Main.lT  A sTirttltorsl. 

AatRufry  Rrqaeeted.  Addrees  t« 

Power  Bid..  *6  Cratg  St  -Weet, 
Tel.  Mala  4040.  Slentreal. Levy  Fnr  Sei-vice inf®?  7S  <^7  the  T«'orlq  ?  «ijp- 

j  p'V.  S'jgai  also  li  eiilti-'-ate.j  on  a 
'  fair!-*’  large  .sca.le,  while  tohac.-o  and 

j  cotton  are  grown  m  increasing  quan¬ tities  Cither  vegetable  prndUCt.s  are 

tea.  ripe,  cacao,  and  manioc,  .^tork 

i  raising  i.s  carried  on  ertenar.-el-' .  e?. j  periallt  in  the  southrrn  d’StrictS,  4 
large  ouantitr' of  llve-storV,  a®  wc|]  a« 

of  aniinai  nrod'icts.  such  as  ski-ns  and 

b-idns,  is  exported  annua’lv.  Among 

the  fo.rest  pri-Klucts  qf  Bra  til  are  nuts 

wares,  palm  fibre,  roseworvi,  d*  e 

woods  gpd  resin*.  C  ertam  sortions 
of  the  countr.’,  are  said  to  abound  in 
mineral  wealth,  principally  diamonds 

ro.al,  copper  and  manganese  nye-  hut, 
a?  Is  the  ra.so  in  Canada,  little  ha?  r-ef 
been  dope  ton  ai'd  the  de^  oiopmcnt  of 

this  great  -oiirco  of  noatth. 
Although  in  Rrarlt  manufacturing 

is  still  secondarr  in  importance  to 

agricu’liii-e.  iate  year,*  hare  seen  a 
marked  advancement  ip  ceipjin  line?  j 

of  industry,  fo-trei|  tiy  a  high  protor- I 
tire  tariff.  Cotton  and  S^ngar  mil!?| 

and  toha.  CO  factories  are  constantly, 

heroniing  more  pjimoroue.  partiru-; 
larh  In  .siari  Fauo.  which  Is  the  chief 

inrin=trial  state  in  the  repubir.  and 

the  one  in  n-hich  the  frozen  meat  in 

dustrv  is  largely  ronceptratprl.  Bao 

Paiilo.  in  fact,  ha.s  a  larger  export 

trade  than  ha?  any  other  state,  and 

within  its  hound?  66  per  rent,  of  the 
world's  coffee  is  produced  annually. 

f-B  f  TTT  mntrart  for  al!  riast's  of 

I  J  I  I  .1  I  I  I  *  B'HHioB  <  onstrtirHon  >  Dank 
-R  v-R  BtiiHtnff?,  Factorier.,  HosrttaH,- 

Office  .Biiildiiiirs,  Fn-wer  Hntises,  I’aper  TIl'Is,  Keslrtences.  Etc.,  Ltc. 

A.  F.  BYERS  &  COMPANY 
LfMITED 

t'neineers  and  Lnntrattnrs 
qift  l  ATTFR^irT  SI  THA  I MOM  RE  AL,  01  ! 

For  Manufacturers  from  High  T 
professional  CARDS 

L.  R.  STEEL 
SERVICE 

CORPORATION 
LIMITED 

HJCAHAN,  KeC 
arrister  and  Solicitor 

IhA-NSPORTAlIO.M  HUlLJi.vf 

.*1.  Jgtnej  fit.,  N'!d4u‘,, 
Te'.MaIn  1M9. I  \  \  KhTMElVT  SE<:|tBITIE.4 

CrXECUTIVE  OCPICES 

fnom  204  Kojsl  Bull  Bldg,,  Tornnts.Oa' 
Main  Wt  ,  Mfbit  8t.  .^919 

lnv*p*‘entir«n«»  rng-ir  fi/r  .FlnHnglfil  .Hour**. 
And  Manufo^tur^rs.  fon.«ul!af icn3  eliuc 

ly  conliflentlfll. 

H.  T.  Cowan  Detertivp  Ai;en«  v, 
I  imifpfl 

n  Pt.  PdFffaBipnl  S#rep|, 

H.  7  <  01i7'AN,  Ajspfenf  f  jugf 
I'^tfctive,  Mi'ntj'ffll,  nt  arid 

'!anag<*r. 

330  Coristine  Building 

Dr.  Columbian 

\  ancoiiver 

\ictoria 
-Mnnitohai 
PrandoD 
"  innipeg 

Xrw  nrim-wIrL 

Fredertct.cn Moncton 

\or  a  ScoHa : 
Halifax 

ttnfarloi 

Hraptfr  ] '  h  B I  h  T  m 

Vorth  Pay 

Hamilton 

K  ing«t.‘.n 

H.'ha  wa Citta  w  a 

I  et-rbor-. Port  -trth ur 
>'t  Catharines 

Fault  Pt-  Marie 
S'ratforr] 

Toronto 
"  indsor 

Owen  Sound 

(4uelieei 

Montreal 

Quebec Sherbrooke 
Three  rivers 

raNsiJLTiA!;  i:\f;i n kj OoofI  rsnadfqn  OitOef, 

r-ndqiibtedlv  there  ts  4  lergc  mar¬ 

ket  Ip  -Rraeil  for  c-anadian  goods  ot 
man V  glasses  partirnlarlv  flour,  fish, 

paper  pnoriiiots.  and  certain  maniu- 

factueod  gi-vods.  Tt  is  quite  efsep- 

tial.  in  trading  with  the  .Bouth  .Amei'i- 
ran  ccnjntTios.  that  the  Canadian  ex¬ 

porter  should  famiHarije  himself 
with  the  terms  of  sale  to  which  pur¬ 

chasers  there  arc  accustomed  Q’lo- 

tations.  instead  of  f.oh,,  f  an.idian 

pr»rt  should  be  c.i.f,  fco?t  insurance, 

freight  1  Brazilian  port.  Kyportors 

should  also  avail  themselves  of  the credit  information  on  itrazili.aa  tinn * 

hbifh  is  carried  ip  the  ti  es  o'  ‘hose 

(Canadian  hank*  wh  -h  have  hran-ht'- 
1n  Brazil.  Branches  are  maintained- 
hv  this  hank  at  ih’--.c  f,f  the  -f  ite-b 

certres  of  the  Repu'iiic.  nam*!.'-.  ->* Bio  de  .t.anoiro,  Bantos  and  oao 

Pauio.  * 

TBADF  MARK  REGISTERED 

Power  developments 

Just  Real  Gasoline 

Pure  Gasoline  Company, 
LIMITED 

ueorge  Lyman 
iNSFR.AXL  liKOKLK 

i.ewts  nidp.,  17  81.  John  8t, 
FIRL,  LIFE,  >L\KI>F,  All  I- 
HEM.  ArrOJIOBIEE,  ETC 

In  making  an  appraisal  of  the  au¬ 
tomobile  Industry  in  Canada  at  tne 

present  time,  account  must  be  lakcrt 
of  a  rather  remarkable  expansion 

which  tbe  industry  has  expprienred 

wtt.hin  the  past  year.  In  addition  to 

nen  manufacturing  and  assembling 

companies  at  MontTeai.  Torcyito  and 

other  places,  the  General  Motors  Cor¬ 

poration  of  New  -Vork  is  now  coni'cn 
trating  tihe  manufacture  of  a,!i  export 

models  of  automobiles  at  a  Canadian 

plan*  at  ctshawa.  the  obiect  in  so  oo- 

ing  being  solely  the  fact  that  it  bo. 

Hm'es  circumstances  are  more  ad-v-an- 
tagooijs  there  for  en.^agement  in  the e-xport  trade. 

-pho  Ford  Motor  Coropan?'  ot  Can¬ 

ada  IS  ccyrnrHencing  the  immediate 
creation  of  a  huge  motor  p’ant  adia- 

ce.nt  to  the  present  factory  in  Ford 
r:tv  near  Tvind-'^or,  The  new  niant 

'rill  .over  approximatelv  12S  aero, 

and  will  cost  in  th.e  n“lg:hborhood  of 
.fs.niiPiiim  eTtendins  for  2  606  foc+ 

along  the  river  front.  Tt  is  expe.-t- 
ed  that  the  pi-oduction  of  the  Can- 

adian  Ford  will  be  do'ibled  immedi¬ 

ately  the  ne-w  plant  start?  to  op°ra,te. 

and  the  plans  are  to  turn  out  .too 

cars  a  day  in  pkace  of  256  a.s  at  nres 
ent.  The  entire  Capacitv  will  per¬ 

mit  of  an  output  of  1.666  cars  per  ilay 

as  soon  as  the  state  of  the  marKet 
warrants  this. 

Head  Offi.ee 
9^13  King  Street  West TORONTO ATLANTIC  SUGAR  CO. 

DEVELOPS  ST.  JOHN 
Lenders  Pure  Gasoline  Company,  Limited 

Oxford  Pure  Gasoline  Company,  Limited 
St.  John.— The  Atlantic  Sugar  Re- 

finerv  Is  helping  to  develop  st  ,Tohn 

Into  ,a  summer  port  in  addition  to  her 

position  as  Canada's  premier  winter 
port.  On  one  day  this  week  there 
were  no  '.“s?  than  seven  freight 
steamers  in  port  aii  in  connection 

wit>j  fbe  local  rpfinP!'^’.  Th®  Chp* 
hauiip.  which  sailed  for  Brandinavian 

ports  with  a  cargo  of  lefined  .*ugai, 

loaded  her  cargo  at  the  refinerv  here. 
The  Mekika.  which  fas  iving  in  the 

stream  docked  to  commence  loadin.g 

sugar  foi  Cardiff  and  Bristol.  The 

Dorothy  has  arrix-ed  here  wi+h  a 
cargo  of  raw  sugar  for  the  refinerv 
She  i?  0t  present  lying  in  the  stream 
awaiting  an  opportunitv  to  dock  to 
discharge  her  cargo. 

The  t'ardiff  Hall  is  discharging  a 

cargo  of  coal  at  Long  Wharf  for  the 

refinery.  The  Hamhleton  Ratig- 
which  's  non  completing  loading  at 
McLeod's  wharf,  loaded  .a  part  cargo; 

of  sugar  at  the  refinery.  ghe  ts 

sailing  to  T.ondon.  The  Kantanga| 

is  now  at  long  VATiarf  being  cleaned 

preparatory  to  loading  a  cargo  ot  re¬ 
fined  sugar  for  Montreal. 

The  Malagash,  which  is  now  dis-j 

chatging  a  cargo  of  fertilizer  here  • 
■wi'l  load  a  cargo  of  refined  sugar  foi  I 

Italy.  All  this  act.x-ity  in  the  port 
directlv  connected  with  the  sugar trade.  I 

New  Vork— Thii*ty-three  companies  1 
-were  foiTned  during  the  month  of  1 

Tuiy  to  engage  in  some  branch  nf  the  I 

oil  industry  The  aggregate  indi¬ 
cated  investment  in  these  concerns 

amounted  to  .f2S.625.6no  This  com¬ 

pared  with  an  aggregate  of  f5S.2'''6, 066  in  .lune.  during  which  mouth 

I  sigty-one  companies  were  organized 

,  The  average  capitalization  per  com-  j 

p.qny  figures  ou*  at  about  fSt-i.ji? for  .Inly  This  compares  w'th  an  1 

:  average  per  company  of  $S72,9,vm  in i  .Tune  I 

Of  the  thirty-three  companies  or-  - 
tanized  seven  had  an  Indicated  in  I 
I  nf  tl.iHiMOOfr  nr  mor®,  Tf'®?®- 

I  were  the  Leeward  PetToleutn  <  or- 

I  poration.  *15,066.606;  the  riarko  Oil  1 
I  I'  rtrnpani.  .*2.666.666,  and  the  I’ ri  i 
■  New  hv  Oil  Company,  Henderson  OH 

I  fr  Betiiiinc,  Pure  Motor  Oil  i4ysteni,j 

I  c'-nthefic  Oil  and  Refining  and  Wei 
:  lington  Petroleum  Corporation,  with 
30.666.666  each. 

TRADE  MARKS 
)SSI&.NE9  r^EQtSTEKCD  IN  ALL  COLNTR'S' 
ACHMCAt  AND  INDUSTRIAL  RISEAqCH 

HANBURY  A.  BUDDEN 
A*"  LOCATE  Rcg>  D  U.  S-  Fat  Attv 
CABLS  NO.  IftSi 
AeD^Tti  « 1L  Drummond  Be  os 

^  BRCvr.T'-  MONTREAL 

THE  TIRE  SENSATION  QC  1921 

WIU.  BE  YOUR  CMOtCE  FOR  1922 

We  Are  Tramed  Technically  Te  Take  Care  of 

Your  Requirements 
Generatnrr.  fiO  &  25  ry..  latge  4  small  Generators.  Dlrerf  c u-rent  *1! 
sizes.  Meters  - 60  cycle,  25  c.vrie  and  direc  current,  all  phate?  and 
Tcitages — new  and  used  equipment. 

Diffiruft  penrer  fippliratirn*  «nW  r***”*.*  Mpprialty. 

irsHMii^trial  En^is-stRorlrsiB  eorr*MaMJf nf  Cwtnmrim, 

(  nntuiting  Engineers  Hn-trirnl  Eouipmro- 

P-v-!B»~k  Carls'*- Bid*. 

Wjsn'aor.  OWT  n.  O.  I.FX,  C.cn.  vf*,  yoFOWTO.  nViT. 

F.R  WEAVE  RCOALCQ 
WHOLESAYrSTEAM  COAL 

house  and  a  ham.  before  in?  iting  the 
settler  to  locate  with  hi?  family. 

Men  are  at  work  in  the  yfafapodia 

Valley,  clearing  lots  for  the  govern¬ 
ment  P'aoh  house  wVll  cost  about 

*666  and  the  hnrn  somewhat  less 
Settlor?  for  the  lands  w-ill  Uo  rarefully 

se>cterl  The  sum  of  .*5.66(i/inn  spo. 

clally  ai'i'Otted.  Is  avail.able  for  colon¬ 

izing  Quebec  lands. 

Tntoie=ts  in  cio.ie  touch  with  th® 

rnmpanVe  situation  expert  ??•  ift  tn 

show-  itp  dividend  c.imed  this  f!s--al 
year  ’This  mc.ins  S  pc  on  *156. 
666,666  capital,  or  *12,666.606  Tt 
will  he  recalled  that  Swift  s  reduc¬ 

tion  in  surplus,  after  dividends  w  a nearly  f26.606.606  m  tbs  fiscal  year 

ended  November  5tli.  1321.  and  near¬ 
ly  *7,006,666  In  the  year  before  that. 

S5V1FT  .'STOEK  >0  I  ONGFF 
FFGGFI>  IROlNn  102. 

Chicago  —  Bwift  .1-  tonipany-.s  stork has  shown  an  evident  desire  to  climb 

cut  of  the  narow-  price  groove  which has  contained  it  for  months  In  the 
last  few  davp  it  sold  up  to  around 
1601^  Per  a  considerable  period 

the  stock  f.  ̂  tuated  betwen  par  and 

102. 

*  OTJTNIZ ATION  F4R5I8  IN 

QIT.BFE  TVORK  HIMHEp 

’Quebec.— Actual  work  ha?  be-'-n 
I'ommenced  in  launr.hmg  of  the 

new  Provincia.l  Government  proi-'-t 
of  prepared  colonization  farms  for 
intending  seftlers.  which  involves  the 

clearing  of  ten  acres  of  land  on  each 
cwlonization  1<*:,  building  a  small  j 
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The  Laurentide  Company 
Limited 

GRAND’MERE,  QUE. 

Mantifacturers  o! 

Ground  Wood,  -  Sulphite  Pulp, 

^  Wood  Boards  and  Newsprint  Paper 

CHILE  OUTIT 
FOR  CANADIAN 
PULP  EXPORT 

All  Pulp  RequiremenU  For  the 
Republic  Have  to  Be  Import¬ 
ed,  Most  of  Which  Are  K  rom 
Sweden  —  Canada  Does  Not 
Figure  At  All,  But  Small 
Quantities  Found  Very  Satis¬ factory. 

Forecasts  Passing  U.  S. 
Paper  Industry  to  Canada 

CANADIAN  PAPERBOARD  COMPANY 
l-IMITtO 

Largest  Manufacturers  of  Paperboards 
in  Canada 

M  i  L  »LI.  OI  THl.  KUM  OV  l\»,  RO\ttltS: 

CHlPBOUtn  ^  M  I  INKIF  BOMTI) 
STRAWBOARD  WIMADPILP  B4»ARI»  <  ONTAINKR  R4>  VRU 

'RHITE  PATENT  EOATEU  BOARD  AND  SiPECIALl  lh-> 

MIM.S  M 

Fraiikfurd,  Out .  (^anipbellibrd.  Oiil .  ̂ lonlrcal,  Qiic. 
Pulp  .Mill  at  Frankforil,  l)nt. 

Head  OJficc:  No.  2  Seigneurs  Street,  Montreal 

in\in  I  .  R<»ni.rti«i»N 
(foneral  Manaser 

CONSOIIDATED  ASBESTOS 
LIMITED 

MINERS  OF  ALL  GRADES  OF 
ASBESTOS.  CRUDE  AND  FIBRE 

Mines  at 

Thetford  Mines,  Robertson villc  and 
Coleraine,  Que. 

Executive  Offices : 

916  Canada  Cement  Co.  Bldg.,  Phillips  Square 
MONTREAL,  QUE. 

The  republic  cf  Chile  does  not  as 
yet  produce  any  newsprint,  and  all 
Its  requirements  have  to  he  Import¬ ed.  Imports  during  the  year  1920 
amounted  to  17.990  tons,  of  which 

I  quantity  1P,735  ions  came  from  Swe- 
I  (leiii  .7.616  tons  from  Norway.  2.250 

j  tons  from  the  United  States,  and  777 
j  tons  from  Great  Britain.  Germany and  Finland  supplied  16'1  and  16(i 
i  tons  each,  whilst  Canada  doe.s  not  I 

:  I'lgnre  in  the  official  .statistics  as  an  i 
:  exporter  to  Chile,  Canadian  n’ws-j 
print  has  been  sold  here,  hut  only  ini 

■comparatively  .small  quantities,  imt-i 

I  w  ithstandins  the  f.arl  that  the  nev  .»  ■ 
paper.s  of  .Santiago,  wliicli  lia\c  used 

,  it  are  unanimous  in  their  staiem''nt» 
regarding  its  quaMty.  which  has  hcen 

,  found  very  sai isfaclory  in  every  case. 
It  appears.  ho«r\er.  that  Canadian 

imporiers  of  news)irini  have  noi  been 

so  rnergetie  in  theii-  efforts  to  oidain 
a  fr.ir  share  of  this  trade  as  their 

eonip'^'tilors,  and  exports  of  '  an.t- 

^  dial!  new.s|)rini  to  chile  would  nn- 
(loiil'  cdly  have  been  innch  larger  lied 

I  iTiore  dri(  rmined  efforl.s  bem  madn 

I  to  men  Imyers’  requii'ements. 

I'.O.R.  >e-n  \  orU.  ' 

The  nianag'r  of  »  .'•taniiace  nev  s  ■ 

paper  montionsd  an  Instaiif  ein  which 

he  eirculari/ed  all  tlie  lora’  rf'pre 

.srntatives  of  newsprint  expn:-ier.s. 

j  ashing  for  quotations,  r.i.f.  X’alparBi- I  .'o  with  the  exeep  in  of  the  tepresen 

'  tative  of  Canadian  mills,  who  sub-  ' 
mitted  a  prli-e  f.o.b.  New  York.  Vho 

prien  quoted  ‘'or  fanadian  paper  on' 
Hus  occa-'ion  colild  not  he  taken  In¬ 
to  rensideritfioh  for  the  reason  slat¬ 

ed.  but  o  herwise  it  apiieared  to  I'ei 
about  on  a  Vivel  with  the  successfiir 

Unropean  bid.  Contracts  for  ihisj 

>e.Ti'H  supplies  have  been  tdaced  at  ' 
£27.  £2C  and  £21  per  metric  ton. 

o.i.t.  Xaiparai.so.  Most  of  the  busi- 

The  Boston  .\aws 'Bureau  contains 

the  following  article  on  the  nei 
print  situation; 

"The  placing  of  chemical  wood 

pulp  on  the  free  list,  is  not  of  imporl- 

ance  in  the  paper  industry.  Chemi¬ 

cal  pulp  has  hcen  on  the  free  ll?.tc\er 
since  the  passage  of  the  Underwoou 

tariff.  There  is  very  little  chcniica* 
pulp  manufactured  for  sale  in  tne 
United  states.  Practically  all  of  It  ts 

consumed  by  the  makers;  what  is 

sold  goes,  usually,  to  some  nearby 

milt  which  lacks  chemical  pulp  ca¬ 

pacity.  In  other  words,  chemical 

pulp  in  the  United  States  i.s  a  local 

proposition. 

Passlnfir  l'.S.  Pulp  Indusiry. 

“The  failure  to  protect  newspnni. 

however,  is  going  to  mean  the  pass¬ 

ing  of  the  industry  here.  In  Can¬ 
ada  one  need  not  buy  woodlands  in 

fee:  the  timber  rights  aletie  may  he 

purchas.'d  from  the  government.  One 

need  not  buy  his  water-powers,  be¬ 
cause  the  provincial  government  will 

grant  a  99-ycar  lease  for  the  annual 
charge  of  lo  cents  per  horse  power. 

01  thtreabouts.  Taxes  and  wages  are 

’e.ss  costly  to  enterprising  capital 

,\nd  finally,  there  is  na  Sherman  law 

lo  prevent  co-oprratifig  for  efficiency. 

This  last  potn’  Is  one  which  win 
first  pc'nctrale- the  opening  left  hy 

rrnioving  the  newsprint  duty.  'I'tie moment  Canadian  production  or 

newsprint  brcome.s  l.xrgp  enough  to 

suppl.i  fifty  per  cent,  of  our  needs 
it  vili  f  rst  drive  American  piofliic- 

tipn  out  of  the  field  by  cutting  nriccs 

and  then  make  the  price  ".iump  over 
the  moon",  as  one  man  juits  It. 

Internal,  Paper  Plans. 
"Duty-free  newsprint  means  tne 

passing  of  our  industry  to  Canada  to 
take  advantage  of  better  conditions. 

International  Paper,  for  instance,  bas 

.lust  completed  the  most  modern  mill 

in  the  world,  at  Three  Rivers.  Can¬ 

ada;  it-s  capacity  of  240  tons  a  day  is 

about  20  per  cent,  of  International 
Paper's  total. 

tVlih  tiniberlands  becoming  ex¬ 

hausted  and  mills — many  of  them 

small  and  poorly  plaeed — becoming 
Obsolete  and  inefficient,  the  company 

would  seem  to  be  in  straits.  On  the 

contrary,  it  builds  a  great  mill  In  1 

Canada  to  utilize  Its  timber  rights, 

and  water  powers.  It  thus  gains  the 

lowest  cost  mill,  with  3,000  square) 

miles  of  standing  timber— owned  b.y  1 

the  company  at  Its, back  and  rl\ers| 

throughout  so  that  all  wood  can  he . 
floated  to  the  mill;  with  deep  water 

to  the  sea,  so  that  ocean  fret  gut  or.' I can  lead  at  its  door-step.  i 

•■Meanwhile  the  obsolete  .American' 
mills  are  being  torn  down:  Ibeii 

w  ater  imwers  are  operating  hydro- ( 

electrir  sta'lona  and  making  money' 
in  the  luiblic  utility  field. 

‘■Kventually  there  will  be  an  .Mi  - 

erican  Hydm-Iileririe  (  nmiian.i  and| 

a  Canadian  iiaper-making  company, 

and  it  m.i.i  lie  that  .sliw'kiiolder.s  of. 

International  Paper  wi!'  be  sIock 
holders  in  lioth  those  companies,  al¬ 
though  that  is  purely  cnh.jertural. 

The  Spanish  River  Pulp  & 

Paper  Mills,  Limited 
Head  Office:  SAULT  STE.  MARIE 

MUls  at 

SAULT  STE.  MARIE.  ESPANOLA 

STURGEON  FALLS.  ONTARIO 

The  Largest  Manufacturers  of 

Newsprint  in  Canada 

Canadian  Commissioner 
For  Timber  Needed  to 

Advise  British  Prospects 
Imperial  Institute  Committee  in  United  Kinpidom  Ha*  Furni*hed 

Valuable  Reports  on  Canadian  Timber,  But  These  Need 

Following  Up  by  Expert  Adviser  From  Canada  Stationed  in 
Great  Britain. 

Abitibi  Power  &  Paper 

Co*,  Limited MONTRCAI. 

NEWS  PRINT 

Ground  Wood  Pidp  Sulphite  Pulp 

Dominion  Textile  Company 
LIMITLD 

Manufacturers  of 

COTTON  FABRICS 

MONTREAL TORONTO 
WINNIPEG 

Fpllnwinc  a  recommcnrlalion  by 

tlm  Imperial  Inttllule  t'rimmiflec  oii Tinibcr."'.  and  slrcn«lh  Icsis  and ness  seems  to  be  going  at  nresent  lo  joincrv  trials  carried  oiH  bv  H.  M, 
Xor'vay  and  Sweden,  and  he  repr?- •  offjec  of  Works.  B.r.  Dougla.s  fir. 
sentatives  of  Scandinavian  mills  sp-  k.  f.  spruce,  and  B.  C.  hem’oek  have 

pcor  to  be  parficiilai  ly  acliv.-i  .just  :  been  inehided  in  the  orflrli,l  spceifl- 

;  now  Contracts  were  made  m  Ifh  tli"  rations  of  the  Office  of  Works,  a.s 

j  rcprr.srntalivcs  of  German  rxpor'ors  .altcrnaiiica  to  '.'hiropean  woods  with 
I  somc'nmr  months  a,go.  but  one  of  the  wiiicb  they  were  found  to  compare 
I  buyers  conrerned  e'vtiresscs  liims*'lf  lavoraoly.  The  particular  uses  In- 
I'a.s  not  bring  'too  sure  a-  to  wlrnttie  -  dicaleci  toi  Douglas  fir  are  ordinal.' 

I  or  not  thrvGerman  miil.'t  w  It  .ouiinii''  doors,  windows,  skirting-.;,  etc.  while tie  able  to  make  deliveries. 

Bnircl  raeked.  . 

It.  ('.  stirure  and  B  liemlock  are 
ron.sidereil  quite  satisfactory  for 

rougher  ioiuer.'  work,  such  as  laluc 

in|is  and  shelving.  The  I’lonecr 
ha;  been  in  « orresiMindence  w  ith 
il.  ,M.  Office  of  Works  regarding  the 

lesults  fd  their  inclusion  of  llic.sc 

Biilisli  1  olinuliian  limbers  in  lliclr 

official  .i-ppciricatious.  but  the  lie- 

pu-itmcnl  h.is  not  yet  furui.slied  Ibe 
iiifoi  niation  we  desire. 

tppnini  a  'I'lmher  roiniiii-'innerl 

<  c.nada  nu.s  recognized  llic  need  of 

l  aving  a  siucially  qualified  <  oniiiijs 

sionei  m  Britain  for  certain  lines  o'' trade.  In  view  of  ilie  xaluable  rr- 

iior'r  of  the  Impel  lal  Institute  Coit:- 
mittte  an  ihc  pos,' iliilit ies  of  dc'clop 

ing  Hie  market  here  for  '  unailian 

limtiers.  It  seems  to  u.®  that  an  I'x 
perl  ad'iser  on  the  use.s,  of  Hieac 

STEAM  COAL 
Selected  Grades  Suitable  for  Manufacturer', 

CAR  DELIVERIES  A  SPECIALTY 

THE  CANADIAN  IMPORT  CO. 
316  Board  of  Trade  Building 

MAIN  644-5-6  MONTREAL 
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In  commenting  on  the.  suppl,'  d 

newupviul.  the  manag-rs'-ftf  eafti  n' till  liirpc  large;  t  ufvspapers  berei 

laid  -pecia!  emhptl-i.s  upon  thi’^ij'i''-- 

lioii  of  parking.  It  appfS- '-  iha' 
liarrel  packiiyg  i.s  an  a\r{<qlutr  css  ii- 

lial  for  shiiiiiing  lo  Ihl/l  ■|•'l•l.st,  Thi.s 
stipulation  prpbalil.'  '  lespjt'  from 
freight  handling  c'mdit,itin  in 

and  at  Vti'.parai.  o  bccaii.'i-.  r  hil;!' 
nev  spHpers  in  .\rgeiitina  l  onsidrr  tlic 

•i'  !  (  entilge  of  loss  in  Hie  i  ;,  <’  Ol  na  - 

rel-pai  ked  and  ca  rdlioa '  d- n  r,i  ppeu 

rn'l'  lo  be  i'lioul  equal.  It  i';  'tere 
St  it.rd  that  tile  lo:;s  op  ca rdlioa rd- 1 

i.  wrapp'd  is  I  tin  idrrHbl.'  higher  lijan 

j)is  the  ('.ise  Willi  hari  i  puking.  Ini 
■1  i  one  ta  e  a  In'  --  of  In  per  t  e.u,  result- 1 

rd  Irmi  fra'ed  ep-eq  on  a  rhipmr.M  .  would  ftml  tdenly  of  iiseiiil 
M  of  ( a rdboard  "  rapped  rntls.  whilst  a  '  q,,.  for  a  .'ear  or  two  at 

:  .i  pel  reiT.  '<i=s  i-  rep, n  let!  .ar,  the  ,ljsi  ussillg  the  <  ommilli  "  .s 

]  air;ngr  fo,-  e.a  rdhoa  i  I  wrapping.  An  i  eronimendal  ions  will)  the  large 

■,rw,  print  iniMs  the  republic  duly  timber  users  tbroiighnul  Hits  coim 

,  j  fi-  a  the  o’;  Hon  of  pavin:;  iil.-loius  try,  and  .’ .lit  h)n.;-  nnr  devc'opments 
cliitlfs  on  the  atlrl.  ional  wei’;h1  ‘ift  that  take  place  I'ple.ss  the  (  oni 

tl;i  'voprlen  iiaek'ug  ilties  not  arise,  jmlttees  work  is  carried  further  in 

The  i  iinditicms  on  whirh  psi  nienl  ibis  direeilon.  its  'aliie  lo  the  <  . 

is  made  for  lunstnini  supplies  In  f'ti’R  timler  industiy  will  
tic  laig 

f'lilie  are  subslantiall'  different  from 

Hiose  ruling  in  oilier  .'■touih  Anieri-  rre.iiidicc  Agiiinst  R.  I  .  Douclas  Hr. 
ran  leimldirs.  Init  the.se  eonditlons 

are  pot  in  an.'  "-a.'  iisrull.ar  to  the 
1i(jde  in  new, sprint,  hut  are  ctustom 

ary  in  .alt  braiiclie;:  of  the  import 

traile  of  Chile.  .N'eaily  all  men  haiKs 
in  Cliile  tia,'  for  imiiorlations  by  Hie 

deliver.'-  to  the  eollertina  bank  on 

any  tiny  after  aeeepiation  of  draft,  of 

H' 

Attention  ha'*  been  railed  by  II  .\l. 

Offlee  of  Work.s  lo  .’i  tiieiudiee  exist¬ 
ing  in  tills  country  against  Hie  use  of 

British  Coliimbinn  woods,  iirinrlpal- 

1.'  B.  C.  Douglas  fir  't  he  Timlieis <  ommittee  of  the  Imperial  In.stiiute 

considered  the  reiireseniations  made 

importau!  lo  the  B.  (  .  I  in  lie  r  trade. 
a  9"  days'  sterling  draft  on  lamdon.  ^nd  have  been  carefully  (omaidering 

BRITISH  AMERICAN 
BANK  NOTE  COMPANY 

LIMITED 

Bank  ISTote 
Bond  and  Stock  Certificate  Producer! in 

Canade 
for 

Banks,  Municipalities  and  Corporation! 

BEAD  OFFICi;  BRA.MBES  IN  , 

OTTAWA.  CANADA  MONTREAL,  TORONIX),  UAUF.AX  I  NEW  YORIi 

Hie  iireferenee  for  ihi,  mode  of  pa;, 

meat  arising  oii't  of  exchange  coinri-i 
fions  whi'd)  are  peculinr  to  the  Chil-i 

ian  market. 
Moat  of  the  Chilian  papers  prefer 

to  (ontrar;  for  .supplies  through  tlio| 

agency  of  a  local  representat i' e  of 
the  evpnr  ing  firm,  although  one 

p.i)iei,  the  Hcrciirio.  of  .'Santiago,  has 
eniriisteri  the  bu.siness  of  its  news¬ 

print  supp'y  to  an  Fpiglish  inerrhani 

j  firm  w  ith  branchip  Irt  Chile.  There 

I  are  a  number  of  responsible  and  ca- 

-.abl«  manuf«('iurcrs'  represffnta'r.es 
In  Santiago  who  desire  to  represen: 

a  newsprint  exporter,  and  (  anadiaii 

m.lls:  should  find  no  d  ffieully  in  s"- 
euring  the  srr'ices  of  a  suiiahlr  firroi 

to  leprcEerl  them  in  (  hiie 

BECOME  A  REGULAR  READER 

It  roat*  only  thro*  dolinn  a  year  for  resiijor  meekly  dellvary  to 

a  Canadian  nddroaa. 

THE  FI.N'A.ACIAk  TinES  Pl'BLISHINU  CO.,  LIMITED. 
•lontreal, 

Eneloard  find  . for  $  . 

for  sThlrh  send  The  Financial  Time*  for . raonib*  <o 

A.LMi:  . 

ADDRE9* . . 

^CBarRIPTIOXS:  In  I  nn.odn.  n  yenr!  *1.75  for  *ll  monlhs.  In 

Great  Rrltaln.  12*.  a  year;  7*.  for  *la  month*.  In  I  nited  ht.-itc* 

s.A  .->i|  a  .'rnp!  *'.’.«>fi  <or  •!'  monlh*. 
Make  all  Chen"e»,  Draf;»  and  .Money  Mrder*  payable  In  the 
Company 

SPANISH  RIVER  TO 
‘  SURVEY  RESOURCES 

A  survey  jf  ih?  pii'pwood  rcsourc-is 
north  of  I.ak'’  Supertoi  Is  to  be  made , 
'his  summer  by  *(roplane  for  tbc| 

I  !=:panlsh  Ri'-er  Pulp  and  Paper  Mills, i 
I.tmited.  for  determining  what  sec-! 

,  Hons  of  the  forest  arc  tb-'i  most  vain 

the  position.  In  a  leport  now  sub- 
mltteil.  Hie  I’ommittfe  ;;iiiie  ’hat  they 
are  satisfied  lliat  the  |iie,iiidice  ex- 
ist-s  against  the  use  of  Douglas  fit 

for  building  ronsii  iiciion  pm  iiose.s. 

and  that  It  is  bated  upon  certain  de¬ 

tects  commonly  m'’i  wnl'  in  Hm  lim¬ 
ber  as  vcceircd  in  this  loijnlry  The 

tuseeiilibilily  to  dry  rot  and  doai. 

noted  in  the  past,  is  .atiiilniled  to 
two  main  causes.  \i,;.  insufficieni 

seasoning  of  the  wooil  before  ship¬ 
ment.  and  the  effect  the  long  voy¬ 
age  to  Britain  before  ili<  opening  of 

the  Panama  Canal  An  improv.e- 

ment  has  been  noted  in  the  tondl- 
t  on  of  the  timber  brought  via  the 

Panama  (  anal,  and  if  piopnly  lieat- 

ed  before  shipment,  the  (  ommittee 

arc  of  opinion  that  Brill.- it  (  Olumbia 

Douglas  fir  will  he  found  not  mote 

liable  to  dry  rot  and  doat  than 

(Other  coniferous  limbers.  .Xs  regards 

■  brittleness  and  splitting  the  com- 
'  mitlee  do  not  consider  the  objections 

tnude  imporiani.  as  tlie  results  of 
Wests  dynionstratc  the  great  stren.ath 

of  s(iund  wood.  They  admit  that  the 

I  strongly  marked  grain  of  the  Doug¬ 
las  fir  renders  It  less  suitable  tor 

painting  than  other  woods.  Hs  even 
with  careful  finishing  and  .smoothing 

_  becomes 

ppareni 

I  It  is  belie; ed  information  furnish- i  I, astern  Caaadiaii  Timbers, 

I  fd  bv  the  surveying  party  w-ill  be  of 

tnee'imahte  value  to  paper  maniifac^'  another  
report 

,'  tever.s  of  United  Stal"  and  Canada. 

new  published, 

the  Committee  deal  '’iH'  'he  rom- 
merrial  timbers  of  the  Kastern  pro- 

\inees  of  Canada,  'vi(h  a  'I’W  to  the 

posr-lbillHesi  of  their  w  ider  use  In  the 

United  Kingdom.  These  timber*  in- 
elnde  softwoods  and  hardwoods,  but 

at  the  present  lime  interest  centres 

chiefly  on  the  softwoods  in  view  of 

the  greal  demand  for  limbers  of  this 

class,  and  the  intrinsic  mcri's  of  the 
woods  themselves. 

Canadian  red  pine,  yellow  (while! 

pine,  and  spruce  are  now  accepted ....  -  -  I  py  the  War  Office  as  alternatives  .o 
The  Financial  Times  reaches  a  Fnropean  .softwoods 

class  of,  peop'c  who  arc  Interested.  The  Eajilern  spniers  are  coilec- 

and  ahle  lo  hiij  iiivestmeiil  seciirl-  lively  by  isr  the  most  imr'’t'isn'  '  an- 
'  lies,  i  ndian  timbers  imtH'rt''ri  into  the 

XKW  ISi:  l  OK  t  TPKFSR. 

Yictoria.  B.C.  A  new  use  for  the! 

yellow  cypress  of  B.  ('.,  has  lieen  dis-  ' covered  as  a  result  of  experiments 

carried  out  by  the  I'orests  Product*  ̂  
I.aiboraiory.  The  yellow  cypress  Is  I 

very  'alnable  In  the  manufacture  of 

storage  batteiies.  different  portions 

of  which  are  separated  by  a  thin 

layer  of  wood. 

United  Kingdom,  ami  a  large  and 

'alnable  trade  is  done  will)  Ihem. 

Hie  slight  decline  in  lerenl  years 

being  (iue  cliiefly  to  tlie  higli  prices 

obtained  for  these  linibers  in  the 
United  tSIatr.';.  and  to  Hie  demand 
for  the  wood  by  the  rapidly  .growin.g 

paper  indusiry  of  Hie  Dominion. 
White  spruce,  black  siuiice.  and  red 
.spruce,  are  all  sliiitped  and  sold  ad 

(  anadian  spruce.  The  ('ommittee. whose  mcmlievs  include  rmluent 

Iira<  tic.i I  aulhoi  ilics.  stale  that  they  , 

arc  well  acquainted  "  iHi  the  piarti- | 

cal  qualities  of  l-iaslern  Canadian 
siuiice,  and  that  Hie,'  are  of  opinion 

that  this  wood  '  merits  a  far  wider 

iiiiliz.aiion  in  this  couniry  |iran  it  ob-  ' 
tains  at  pieseni  "  W  hite  it  ts  used  , 
largc'ly  m  Irrlaml.  and  to  a  to:;*  ex- | 
tent  ill  y-i(illand  and  icitaiii  parts 

of  England,  for  hoiise  huitfling  piir-  I 

poses,  Hiere  apiicars  lo  he  a  preju-  ' dice  against  its  use  in  I.ondon  and  I 

Hie  south  and  Ea:;i  of  Engtaud  for  ' 
iViy  more  iinport;inl  piirjio.se  tlian  i 

the  making  of  lioxcs  and  (lacking  ' lases.  The  (  oiiiniillee.  find  il  difli- ! 
cull  lo  explain  this  local  pre.jiKttre.  I 

and  in  any  rase  regard  It  as  "In 

greai  measure  im.iiislified."  While 
tliey  admii  that  I’/aslern  CBiiadlaii 
;  priK  e  Is  inferior  lo  ItalHc  redw  ood 

of  good  quality  for  certain  purposes, 

they  assert  Hial  it  is  ■■iiprrior  It* 
imicb  of  the  mferiot  ginilt-'  of  reil 
'vooil  largely  iise'l  in  tin  loiiuli.' 
In  their  opinion: 

"Sprm  e  from  Eastern  '  .iiiaila  ir 

well  suited  as  a  .siilistiln''  b"  Euio 

|i(  an  while  deal,  ami  lan  lie  ri com 
meniled  foi  curear:in-'  ami  lonslriie- 
lion  work  in  boiist ’  ami  buildings.  ' 

and  for  common  lilluigs  of  all' 
kinds" 

Their  report  ronl.iin  ilrl.iils  of  Hie 
sizes  in  i’bi'f  ilemaml  III  Hit  Brilisli 

market 

Pine,  Bal’-aiii.  I  arcli. 
Next  to  sin  lire,  tlie  commillee 

deal  'vith  red  (lim  .  which  is  de.s'crib- ( (1  as  o' excellcnl  iiualily.  Iboiigli  the, 

saji  is  often  liist  tilorcd.  which  is  a 

disadvantage  .'^iil'.jeel  lo  regular 

supplies  lioiii'.;  a\:ii'ali!a  ill  eompeti- 

Hvp  priees.  ilioy  siiggtst  Hial  (  ana¬ 
dian  red  pine  of  goml  qualii.v  would 

lie  readily  acceiiiahtr  in  this  eountry 
as  a  siibsiitulr  loi  ItalHc  redwood 
The  best  sizes  foi  ilii.s  market  are 

7  by  9  imlie.-.  ami  uiiwards, 
('auadlail  yellow  or  wliile  pine  lias 

been  laigely  used  lu  Hie  I  nited 

Kingdom  for  many  yeais.  Hie  licsl 

qualities  being  deii'ed  I  rom  the  I'ro- 'Inces  of  Qtielife  and  Ontario.  0 
is  described  as  a  soft  mibi  wood, 

easily  w 01  ked  to  ;i  (me  ;  mootii  liii- 
ish,  and  not  Halite  to  "ai!'  or  split 
'I'lip  brilei  qualities  are  well  suited 

lor  all  higli-(  lass  work  I'br  lineyi craijes  liave  long  ,ueen  largely  used 

by  engineers'  |iaiicrn  makers  I'be wood  is  used  al.so  for  the  decks  of 

yachts,  and  foi  pamted  liitings  in 

ship's  cabins  The  iov.ri  .iradcsarc 

slated  to  lie  very  suits Ide  for  car¬ 

pentry  and  certain  (lasses  of  join¬ 

ery.  ' 
In  iheii  bi  icf  reference  lo  Bal.sani 

fir.  a  wood  I  hat  can  be  used  in 
place  of  siiruce  for  many  purposes, 

the  Committee  say  they  understand 

that  the  omptii  in  Canada  Is  likely 

lo  decline  fejr  some  time  lo  come,  as 

a  result  of  damage  done  to  the  bal¬ 

sam  fir  forests  by  insert  pests  diir-  ' 
ing  recent  years.  Blrnflarly  with  I 

regard  to  Flasiern  tareh.  a  fine  wood.  ' 
said  1o  he  IliHe  inferior  to  Douglas  | 

fir  in  strength  and  dnrEblllty,  wbieh  ■ would  lie  useful  in  this  country  for  ̂ 

building  eonstnieiion  .and  other  pur  ' 

poses,  the  Cormuiltee  are  informed' that  there  Is  no  likelihofKl  of  any  | 

marketable  timlier  lieing  forthcom  ' 
Ing  for  export  foi'  many  years,  in  i 
consequence  of  Hie  destruction  of  the  j 

forests  by  insect  (tests  thirty  or  foi’t.v  | 

years  a. go.  
^ 

Fasten!  Henilock,  I  I’dar.  Kn-swoml.  i 

For  Eastern  lieniIo(k.  winch  is  j 

much  inferior  to  tlie  Wesient  tieni-  | 
lock,  the  Committee  see  no  (irositect  j 

of  a  satisfactory  niarkgt  in  iliiscoun-; 
try.  Eastern  cedar  is  closely  relai-  | 
rd  to  the  Western  red  cedat  of  Brit-  | 

ish  Coliin'hia.  turf  the  Committee  un  ■ derstand  that  the  tree  selrioni  reache®  | 

a  large  size  in  Eastern  Canada,  .■nnl 

Whalen  Pulp  &  Paper  Mills 
IlMITEI) 

Hnnufacturers  of 

Bleached,  Easy  Bleach¬ 
ing  and  Strong  Sulphite 

Pulp 

Lumber  -  Shingles  -  Boxes 

General  Office:  VANCOUVER,  U,C,,  Canada 
Plants  at  Hoodfibre,  B.C.  Swansj.i 

Bay,  B.C.,  Port  Allcs,  B.C. 

-XAS^OQATIOH-."  - 

SELECTING  PAPER  WITH 
AN  EYE  TO  ITS  FITNESS 
Comnicrcial  Stationery  — like  clothing  or  fiirnllurn  — should 
be  clioson  "iih  equal  ronsideration  as  to  style,  coloring 

ami  Viilttr. 

'I'lic  a|ipraiance  of  vour  liusincs.s  letici  is  juat  as  iraiK-'t- 
atti  as  your  own  personal  appearance. 

■■< 'Ol .ONI AE  BOND  '  i*  a  superior,  tiib-sizrd.  rag  content 
-lock  "tih  that  finish  that  appearance  of  quality  'vblch 

liroclalnis  Its  fiines;;  for  man.v  rommerrial  puiposei.  D 

is  made  In  while  and  i  nlor.s  liy  'fhe  Bolland  Paper  Coni- 

I'an.v,  Elnilled,  Monitnal  maker.s  also  of  "Superfine  Etneo 
liecord.  ’  "Earnsrllffe  l.tiien  Bond,”  ‘'Empire  Linen  Bond  ’ 

and  ".Mount  Boyal  Bond" 

)  nur  enijuiiy  l'rln~i  ,i  sarrple  hy  iflutn  tii/i’l 

The  R  Shield  Watermark* 

(an  finely  bn  obliiiiied  free  fioin  rot. 

iind  they  iliink  il  queslinnaltlo  wlie 
liter  a  market  for  the  wood  coiibl 
be  foiitid  line  as  saw  it  Imnbei 

Basswood.  It  is  remarked,  is  em 

(iloyed  In  this  country  foi  a  great 

variety  of  puii>oses.  iiiid  is  much 

liked  on  *ieeniin'  of  its  e.ase  of  work¬ 
ing  combined  with  toughness,  and 

its  ability  lo  retain  its  shape  uffer 

.'-ea.sotiing  fn  the  pinnofoite  I'lade, it  is  iidded,  it  Is  especially  valued. 

AIMTIRI  ItAIIAIAY  FAKS. 

Iroquois  I'alls.  The  first  of  lit'' tolling  slock  for  the  Abitibi  Rallws.' 

K-  Na'igution  (  omitany  arrived  re- 

(eitily  in  Hie  shape  of  12*  flat  cars 

lor  hauling  logs.  'Iltese  cars  are 
Hip  regulation  cars,  (1  feet  long  and 

lilted  with  all  safety  de'bes.  Some 
of  itKiri  ''re  .''Iready  in  u;;e  and  olhec 

are  lying  oil  a  siding  in  the  'ard 

Wailing  to  I'c  loaded  with  lie.s  fo;- 

Hughes. 

“MORE 

WORDS FOR  LESS 

MONEY” 

cp 

PER 

WORD 

LOWEST  DEFERRED  RATE 
*TO  UNITED  KINGDOM 

QUEBEC FILF  AT  A*IY  MARCONI  OR  C.R.R.  TeiECRARN  OFFICE 
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fthe  Ru'les,  tfarre  boen  reduc¬ 

tions  In  the  raatci'iel  at  th’e  sides  of vessels  and  increase*  at_  the  decks, 

which,  together  "iih  "he'advantages obtained  by  the  ro  rein tion  of  scant¬ 
lings  and  draft,  have  produced  a 
combination  which  affords  some  eco¬ 

nomy  in  weight  of  material,  at.  the 
time  maintaining  the  high  standard of,  the  society. 

Regulation.s  have  also  beeii  fwrm- lated  for  vessels  In  which  the  full 

pea-,going  rcquircrucnts  are  not  ne- 
cessar.v.  and  m  particular  special 
tables  have  been  framed  for  the  con¬ 
struction  of  trawler: 

LLOYD’S  ISSUE 
REVISED  RU|!ES 
FOR  STEEL  SHIPS 

Public  Confidence Our  Qolden  Jubilee  Cruise 
mackiiiC  the  50th  year  since  Thomas  Cook,  the  founder  rf 
our  organization,  conducted  his  first  tour  around  the  world EwtUruJ  from  New  York,  Jan.  24  Returning  May  3  ̂  1923 

by  the  specially  chartered  new  CUNARD  Liner 

Macifested  bviThirty ’Years  of  Remarkable  Development 

Assets  Business  In  Force 
. .  *  121.416  $  862,2Ph 

1921  ..  ..  ..  42,910,715  286.718,76.5 
July  1st,  1922  .  .  .  Over  300.000,000 

rntaJ  payments  to  Polfryholders  up  to  end  of/19‘21  $22.2172192.31 
To  become  the  largest,  financial  institution  In  Western  Canada 
a.nd  one  of  the  foremost  life  insurance  companies  of  the 
Dominion  in  tie  short  space  of  time  since  the  Company  began 
business  on  the  18th  August,  J892,  Is  the  record  of  the  Great- 
West  Ijife  Assurance  Company.  To  lead  all  Canadian  com¬ 
panies  in  the  production  of  new  business  within  tie  Dominion 
and  to  maintain  that  position  for  fifteen  consecutive  years  is 

tie  indication  of  the  public  confidence  en.joyed  by  tils  (',om- 

ptLny.  nnfajling  service,  favorable  rates  and  uneq'ualled  pro- 
hta  to  polic.vholdexs  furnish  the  secret  of  its  .success. 

For  rates  and  information,  w  rite 

THE  GREAT-WESr  LIFE 
ASSURANCE  COMPANY 

Head  Office 
uryMPEO  :  :  IIAMTOBA 

A  gorfeoo#  Wn«*ry  with  visits  at  Mediteirtnesn  Pons- Egypt weeks  in  Brtdsb  India,  Dutch  East  indies.  Straits  Settlements 
MaiUa,  CUaa — two  weeks  in  Japan,  etc. —  304)00  milas—.: A  Crscise  de  Luxe  Limited  to  400  Qitesls 

^  PiiU  taiermagioB  an  rrimnn Montreal  Harbor  Commissioners 

Take  Strenuous  Measures  to 

Cope  With  Heavy  Flow  of 
Grain  Expected  to  Pass 
Through  the  Port  Up  to  Navi¬ 

gation  Close. 

Existing  Practice  in  Construction 
of  These  Vessels  Has  Been 

•Standardized  smd  More  Sav¬ 

ing  in  Weight  Has  Been 
Achieved — Comes  Into  Force 

.lanuary  1.3  Next. 

Rules  for 

the  construction  of  oil  vessels,  first 
published  in  liidfi,  and  representing 

the  practice  nt  that  lime,  have  now 
been  withdrawn,  and  new  Rules  sr<* 

at  present  in  preparation 

THOS.  COOK  (8b  SON 

fn  order  to  handle  w-ith  despatch 
the  increased  flow-  of  grain  that  is 
expected  through  3fontreal  in  the 
near  fiiti're,  the  Harbor  Commission¬ 
ers  have  ara.nged  to  work  Iho  port 
grain  elevators  night  and  day  from 
this  week  on 

I  Revts,ed  Rules  for  the  construrtion 
and  rlassification  of  steel  ships  have 

'been  approved  and  adopted  at  a  spe- 
'clal  meeting  of  the  General  Com- 
mittee  of  i.loyd  s  Register.  They 
ere  to  rntne  into  force  on  January  13 
ne.vt-.-p\acily  six  months  after  they 

i  were  fln.ally  approved-  hut  they  may 

at  cnee  ho  ariojtied.  with  the  '-.anct.ion 
of  the  oa.nei.  in  the  c.a.^e  of  any  ves¬ 

sel  already  coniraetfd  for  or  whieh 
may  he  rontracted  (or  bsfoie  that 

j  date 

Until  190,  when  th®  la.st  revision 
of  the  Rules  was  made,  the  basis  of 
srantlings  had  reniained  prartic.ally 
unaltered  for  man.v  yfavs,  and  had 
led  to  the  recognition  of  niinierous  , 

types  of  vessel.s.  such  as  "awning 
Oe- K.  ■  "shcltpi  <lcrk."  "spar  deck.'  j 

.ancl/'sh.’de  deck."  The  rev  ision  re  i 
duced  the  number  of  types  of  ves.  ! 
sels  for  which  provision  wa=  made  ; 
tc  the  full  scantling  vessel  and  the  ' 
shelter  deck  vessel.  Rxnerienee 
has  Indicated  that  it  is  possible  to  i 

make  a  'reeboard  assignment  indo  j 
pendent  of  tvpe,  with  the  result  that  i 
in  the  new  nules  the  relation  of  i 

TheCollingwood  Shipbuilding 
Company,  Limited. 

anti  .also  to  place  in 

commission  lake  carriers  to  the  wait¬ 

ing  ocean  ve.ssels.  "Up  to  the  pres¬ ent  w-p  have  bandied  with  ease  all 

the  grain  that  has  arrived  here  for 

shipment.”  said  M  P.  Fennell,  gen¬ 
eral  manager  of  the  port,  ir  making 

this  announcement,  ‘‘and  it  is  only 
Ijecausp  we  wish  to  b®  prepared  for 

any  sudden  and  pronounced  increase 
in  the  flow  that  w®  are  providng 
these  extr-a  facilities.  ff  it  becomes 

necessary,  we  shall  make  further  ar- 

Life  Insurance  Replaces  the  Lost 
Earning  Capacity 

Si.3tcr  .Ship  to  Regina  Has  Been 

Successfully  Launched  at  Bel¬ 
fast  and  Will  Be  Ready  For 
Service  Beginning  of  New Year. 

Dry  Dock  Proprietors  &  Steel  Ship‘ 
builders.  Engine  &  Boiler  Makers. 

At  dtath  all  thp  tnrom^  vrhicli  arlftrs  from 

9  mao'ft  p^r^onat  «fforf9  roaaen.  It  h<»- 
a  fttfal  lo88,  $rh)lo  tb^  famil.T  $>1- 

prn**^*  to  on  jn^t  ahouf  th»  nam^.  In8ur- 
anrp  rpplarfi^  fW*  f*nd  ft  U  the  only 
thine  thiit  (an  hf  niad^  to  do  %o. 

j  A  pother  milestone  in  tJie  history  of 
I  th«  White  SUr-Dommion  Line  has 
.  been  pjssed.  when  adivlce  w-as  rp,celv- 
ed  at  the  Afontri'^l  offices  of  the 

Company  h.^  cable  saying  that  the 

j  n®"-  Doric  had  been  succ^ssfullv 
Isunrhed  at  the  yard®  of  Messrs.  Har- 

I  land  ̂   Wolff.  Belfast.  ! 

I  While  construction  on  tjh®  new-  lin- 
i  er  has  been  delayed  from  time  to  time 
'  on  ill  onunt  of  oarpentevs'  and  Inlners' 
ptriUfs  at  various  times  and  latterly 

'  lo  a  strike  of  idvetters.  now  tha.t  sb®  Is 
I  artijaiiy  in  the  water  it  Is  expected 

j  that  work  on  her  will  g^o  forward l«iihout  further  hindrance  and  that 

I  she  will  he  r  .adv  for  serv-tre  abo’lt 
I  the  herinning  of  he  Xe-v  year,  and 
I  will  open  the  U)?3  St.  Lawrence  .-er- 

j  tde®  next  May  from  Montreal Sister  to  Regina- 

The  Doric,  a  "ist'r  ship  of  the  new 

Regina.,  whicJi  has  aifra.cted  suefa  unl- 

tersa!  cotrLment  during  the  .short 

time  she  has  been  on  the  dfontreal- 

L’vrrpooi  service  of  tile  White  Stav- 

Doiiiinion  T.-ine,  and  has  been  design¬ 

ed  to  carry  one  class  of  i.ahin  pas¬ 

sengers  only,  and  li'ke  the  Regina  has 
a  itrgo  number  of  large  and  luxurt- 

ons  piibiic  rooms.  Including  a  hand 
same  iounee,  drawing  room,  smoking 

roorn,  verandah  eaf®.  grrmiasium. 

children's  playroom,  while  she  will 
nl=o  have  a  mimber  of  pri  .-ate  suites, 
consisting  of  sitting  rooms,  lirdrooms 
,'ird  private’ hfithrooms. 

fi-ith  triple  screwc  and  driven  br 

double  rediictiou  geared  turbines,  the 

Porir  is  expected  to  attain  a  speed 
of  between  17  and  18  Knots,  .and  will 

have  a  tonnage  of  16. ,8110,  making  her, 

in  romiianv  with  the  Resina  the  lar-  ’ 
geyt  .-steamera  entepri^  the  port  of  I 

Montreal,;!  and  the  l8,i'g6#t,  cabin  : 
steainors  on  the  st  [..awre-nce  route 

Yards  at  Kingston,  Ont.,  and  Colling  wood,  Ont 
positJon  as  the  gre.atesf  grain-ship¬ 
ping  port  in  the  world,  over  s.ixty- 
two  million  bushels  having  l.i^  car¬ 
ried  out  of  the  port  airieady  this  sea¬ 
son.  Figures  supplied  rricentlv  by 

j  w  F  yyh.elan.  of  the  Grain  Clearance 
Beard,  show  that  from  the  opening 
of  n,avir.aiioo  to  the  evening  of  Aug¬ 
ust  a  a  total  of  63.378,638  busheia 

wore  -hippo/;,  compared  with  .98,946.- 
:i69  bushels  tor  the  sarne  period  last 
Tear  Thi.s  increase  of  nearly  three 

and  a  ba.lf-mlllion  bushels  over  last 
season  figure  is  considered  particu- 
larlv  tatir-facf/irv  by  th®  Harbor 

<  omm'ssiorsr.s.  inasmuch  as  the  total 

shipments  during  1321  amounted  to’ 138.463.f‘8f  bushels,  nearly  fifty  mil¬ 

lion  busheJs  rnoirp  than  wer®  ship¬ 

ped  from  any  other  port  on  the  con¬ 

tinent 

30  f  ake  Vessels  Here, 

Thirtv  lake  vessels  were  in  the 

harbor  on  one  dav  last  week  waiting 
their  turn  to  h®  unloaded,  and  six-  1 

teen  others  v  or®  reported  to  bo  on  ' 
file  way  down  from  Port  *3'olborne,  ! 
loaded  chiefly  with  Uanadian  wheat.  ! 
The  r  B  roported  a  total  of  412  | 

carloads  ot  grain  for  th®  harbor  ter-  1 
mtnals  and  the  iJrand  Trunk  616  I 
carloads.  W  ith  the  otieration  of  the 
elevators  at  nlEbt  as  well  .-is  during 

the  da,'-,  it  is  expected  that  these  fig.  I 
iirps  will  be  greatly  reduced,  and  1 
tbat  it  will  be  possible  to  trovide  a 

quicker  lurn-ro  ind  for  lake  ves.sels Twemte  two  ocean  steameps  werej 

<  ither  !o.'idinr  grain  in  port' on  tb“  ' same  day,  01  preparing  to  loan,  and 
in  this  connection  H  was  stated  by 

the  harbo’^  cuthoriiie ;  tbat  in  overt  ' case  fRo -grain  wa.s  readv  for  tb® 

sie.jj^-i^as  soon  a-  th.£  latter  was. 
rc.a^T  ■fiv'^ke  H  '  I 

KDMONTON 
Head  Office 

Intercontinental  Transports  Limited 
Frem  Montreal 

TO  LONDON-H.\MBtRG  *  TO  R\\*RE-HAMBURG 

S.S.  Hoerds .  Sept.  4  ̂  S.  Gnrth .  Sept  12 TO  HAVRE 
S.S.  Lisear  County  .  Sept.  28 

From  Montreal 

TO  ST.  JOHN’S,  NEWFOUNDLAND 
S.  S.  Manoa . August  19 

For  freight  and  other  information  apph' 

CANADA  STEAMSHIP  LINES 
GENERAL  AGENTS  Limited  MAIN  4710 

nadian  Strong  Progressive 

Fire  Insurance  at  Tariff  Rates 

Accident  and  Sickness 

Automobile  (Non-tariff) 
\  We  issue  the  most  up-to-date  policies. 
R  and  give  every  policy-holder  a  highly 
f  considerate  service. 

Test  the  truth  uf  th<s  , 

H'ith  your  next  polity  ,  ’ 

MERCHANTS  CASUALTYCOMPANY 
LiCtNSC0» 

■^a^^^lWNIPEG  TORONTO,  !  MONTREAL 

Montreal  Grain  &.  Shipping 
Corporation  Limited 

1  Board  of  Trade  Building 

Important  tcaturee.  of  flip  Tenth  *\iinual  Heporl  of 
WESTERN  LIFE  ASSLKANCE  CO. 

HEAP  OFFIf  E— WryMfEG,  >UJi. 

Grain  and  Freight  Brokers 

MONTREAL  -  NEW  YORK 

Agayrtcr^s,  Nr"*  and  RexiTfd .  . .  . . .  >1.2*7.  Vvt  no 
FreaiJumA  nn  ̂ ame  . . . .  ,,,  : -gj  50 
4.!.tii  .nr.s  ill  Fori  P  . ;  4 
Total  fTemliim  Inroiu^ . .  ,,  1'’7  0l7g* 

.  . .  •••  •••  ^■^■''■<'*00 

A<rrai;e  Polii'.T  . ; . S.jln  8® 
Premium  per  61,000  Tnouram'e . .  . ’  ’  i.yijo 

F.r  partirularp.  «f  an  oppnluK  a>  IYii.|nrlal  Manager  for  Maolipba  addirss 

ADAM  REED,  Managinc;  Dirwtor  •  .  .  HINMrttii 

^'ew  1*0,  Repre»o.'»affi  e 
The  W.  L.  Iticheson  Co.,  Ine, 

113  N.  Y.  Produce  Eichange 

Direct  Private  Wire  to  New York  Produce  Eichange 

cd  of  D.  rivnick,  burning  4)^  *o  th® 

ground.  I.oos  about  J.jii.oqn. 
Eire  at  .^t-  Ro'*®,  I’.tJ.,  on  Aug.  3rd 

de.'iiroycfl  the.  dwelling  and  contents 

of  F.  L.  Giamigne.  Insiiiaiic®: 
.Aetna,  .11  l.5IX..‘  l.o«s.  lotal. 

Eire  ill  BerthierGI'p,  de-^trov- 
ed  fh®  Ftoro.  dwellin.s  and  confonis 
owifod  by  .1  Rouleau,  on  July  31st. 

Iniuran'®  North  Brit.  (5  M®!'..  ̂ 10.- fiiiFi.  Ijr:yc.  tot.aJ. 

Eire  at  Moiilreal  nemirted  on  fho 

2nd  instant  on  ihe  premises  of  M'f. 
i‘.  I-edin-  23  Hiitehison  street.  Tn- 
siir.aiice  a.s  follows:  North  Brl*  <£  i 

Mei.,  82.'FOi'>.  T.O.SS.  S1.i2,"i.  I 

j  The  losses  by  fire  in  the  I  nited 
.iJtate.'i  and  I'an.ida  iluring  rii®  month 

oc  .Filly  ag.eregaiecl  .?36,667.7f)U.  as 

ei.impaF'ed  with  821  li'2,8.iO  eharged 

against  .Fun®  and  .?3.'!.i’'aii.7.'ii'i  in  .'uly 
last  year. 

Th®  eatablishmenl  oi  th®  legal  prm- 

I  in'.®  that  fii'fis  due  to  careI<'-.siiPSB 
arc  as  miieli  a  crime  acainsi  socjpt.v 

are  those  due.  to  arson  and  Im  en- 

di.irisni,  and  the  infliction  of  a  sexpve 

penally  upon  those  re.-nonrili|<'  for 
smdi  I  arelessne.ss.  woiilil  malenally 
lend  to  leaBcn  ’tie  annual  fire  vasl®. 

.Man.\  of  the  Furnpean  nation^ 
prior  to  th®  disvuplion  paused  tiy  iFir 
worid  ivar  had  laws  enforced  wliere- 
t)'  a'l  fires  were  terhnirally  ,a  crime, 

and  ilvise  any  way  connecteil  were 
!in;swi'i aide  to  the  police  until  tli®\ 

had  iiepii  absolved  of  all  bla.me  TiiC' 
result  was  that  sneh  Fiiropean  eoun- 

fries  had  the  lowest  fire  los.s  per 

cap'ia  of  any.  .'America,  bower -r, 
.>-!ands  at  the  head  of  the  (’ivHi;;cd  n  i 
Uons  of  the  globe  in  the  per  eapba 

five  loss  reeord.  rrinie  and  <are-: 

lessness  so  hand  in  hand  in  thi-  d®., .srruci'on  of  properly,  and  the  public 

generally  pays  the  tax  for  aui  b  iv.,- , 

ilig.arv  in  ttie  fire  insurance  prem  ; 

THE  NEW  ZEALAND  SHIPPING COMPANY  Limited 
Sailings  to 

Australia  and  New  Zealand 
FROM  MOXTEEIL. 

SS  “MONTROSE”  .Aug  2Ard 
S  S  "TRELVON" . Sent  23rd FOB 

NEW  ZEALAJtD  and  ILSTRALUy  PORTS 

SAYS  EXCESS  OF 
TONNAGE ON  SEAS 

lows  fhaf  freigbi  per  ton  is  bigliPi 
than  M  need  b®. 

"I  think  .-Ampijran  stiipping  would 
be  much  better  off  if  the  goyernnient 
would  liuuidafo  Us  ships  and  p;’! 
them  in  primte  hands. 

"Man.v  people  in  America  think 
that  beraut'e  the  gor-rrmnent  owns 
tonnage  .Amerlea  will  ge”  eheaper 
freighi  rates,  but  the  Fngli.sh  point 
of  view  is  that  the  lowering  of  freight 

rate.s  w  ill  eonie  only  '  with  private ow  nership. 

"F’rospect  of  lowering  o(  freighi 
rales  ill  England  will  depend  to  a 
large  extent  on  whether  or  m>f  money 

becomes  easier.  .About  2d  iier  i-piit. 
of  British  tonnage  is  laid  up  in  the 
Bntlsb  isles,  hut  thi.s  is  consi<lorably 
lea.s  than  In  other  roiintries.  This 
idle  tonnage  will  gradually  he  ab¬ 

sorbed  as  coinni'reial  eondition.sj 
throughout  the  world  Tirrome  bei- 

H.  M.tCleminfion,  .'-■erietaj-v  ot  the 

chvmher  of  sblprting  of  the  i.'nlted 
Kingdom  has  retumed  to  Engla.nd 

after  a  vacation  of  a  month  spent 
in  Canada 

“fi  don't  think  shipping  la  paying 
now  anywhere  in  lb®  world.  "  said 
Mr.  Cleroinson  on  sailing.  "Tliis  is 
due  to  th®  great  excess  of  tonnage 
that  ie  on  Ml®  sP9«s  now.  Thn'e  or 
four  lines  are  running  ships  in  com¬ 
petition.  consequently  'they  liivlde 
available  cargo.  ,As  a  result  Pia.eh 

ship  ba.sto  run  w-it.h  only  part  cargo, 

but  caj-go^ea  ri  led  has  to  tiear  the  full 
cost  of  ri'mnJng.  Therefore,  it  fol- 

I  Th®  ■  stealing  .  of  automobiles  ba.s 
!  developed  into  an  e.\fpn.sivp  industiy. 
'  the  number  of  motor  c.ais  stolen 

jearl.i  hating  reached  ion. 11011  :)f . 
eoniiiig  to  the  New  A'ork  H-®raId, 
while  their  vabae  is  piacod  at  .lltio,- 
000,000.  The  records  for  28  eitier,  in 

variouSuparLs  of  the  eounirv,  as  com¬ 
piled  1^  the  National  Auloniohi'e 
Dealers'  As.soeiation.  show®  that  27.- 
14.1  c.'trs  were  s'olen  in  t'tlS.  33. St’s 

in  inifl;  30.f>46  in  lf*2ft,  and  37.,6,'i4  .  in 
1221,  wh1l',®  the  percrntagp.i  of  cars 
recovered  were  21  per  rent,  in  U'18: 
26  per  "’rent  in  131k  .  2ft  per  cent.  In 

n2't.  and  40  per  cent.  In  102 1.  lAven 
with  an  inereaslrig  proportion  of  re- 
roverlsF,  fh?  growing  number  of  cars 
stolen  annually  leaves  an  increasing 
numhey  acebunte.d  for.  This  phase 

of  modern  crime  is  steadili'  develop¬ 
ing  a.?  a  menace  to  properly  ri-ghta, 
and  evary  effort  must  he  put  forth  by 

th®  auihorities  and  the  insurance 
'ximpapies  to  check  it  Many  ear 
owners  are  cuipahle  in  encouraging 

stealing  hv  earelessnes?  in  making | 

it  too  easv  for  thieves  to  get  aw'avj 

with  automobiles,  and  the  need  te>r| 
grea'ter  care  should  he  -mpressed 
upon  them  at  every  opportunity. 

For  rates  and  other  information  apply  to 

The  New  Zealand  Shipping  Co.  Limited 
213  Board  of  Trade  Building,  Montreal 

NOTICE 
T'n  a  carefulily  prepared  artlrl®  in 

the  Eastern  I'nderwriter  recently,  K. 
G  Ki'chards.  former  United  States 
manager  of  the  North  British  and 

Mee-cantile.  ha.s  presented  an  analrpis 
of  fire  insurance  expenses  from  1871 
to  1321.  inclusive,  from  which  he 

concludes  that  "generally  speaking, 

a  decrease  in  the  expenses  cvf  the  fire 
insurance  companies  should  not  be 

so'oght  from  a  United  States  stand- 

pomt." 

.An  e.yamlnation  of  the  figures  pre¬ 

sented  by  Mr.  Riehai'ds  brings  out 
some  interesting  facts  H®  b’xnebes 

the  vaars  1571-19''''''  For  th-at  tweti- tv.vjaar  period  agents  c/Ompen*,atjon 
3'-erag-9d  17  59  per  cent,  of  premiums, 
taxes,  ’icenses  and  fees  2.25  per 

•cent  .  associations.  1  4^  per  cent, 
special  a,gents  and  ad.iustments.  415 

per  cent  .  departmental  and  homeof- 
fic®  expenses.  ’'.7'"'  per  cent,  making 
a  toral  expense  ratio  of  35  per  cent. 

Beginning  with  1991.  Mr.  Richards 
g1i-es  these  expense  elements  veir  by 
‘•ear  It  is  noticeable  that  the  'mark-  j 
cd  increase  in  expanse  has  come  | 

TRAINS  -  HOTELS  -  TELEGRAPHS 
At  your  Service  from  Atlantic  to  Pacific. 

Ftuleag*  men  as  the  CtBadUn  Poelfle.  where  poisible,  for  trirs;, 

ft  I  freight,  for  hotel  comtoft,  for  prompt  deepateb  and  deUrery  ti 
felegranu.  There  U  no  higher  standard  of  aerdee. 

Fo-'lnfotmatlon  regarding  coionUition  and  bjslness  and  Industrial 

openipgc  In  all  parts  of  Canada,  adlreat  Chief  Commi^lansr  j.' volontzaton  anduevelopment.  aioatraal. 

IN  ORDER  TO  AVOID  MIS¬ 
UNDERSTANDING,  we  give 
notice  that  neither  this  Company 
nor  its  allied  Housing  Companies, 
operating  in  the  TOWN  OF 
MOUNT  ROYAL  (The  Model 

City), have  any  connection  what¬ 
soever  with  an  insolvent  Com¬ 
pany  trading  under  the  name  of 

“The  Mount  Royal  Land  Com- 

INST  R  ANTF,  APFOTVTAIT  M. 
Finland  A.  Le'wis  has  been  appomt- 

ed  Insgei'itor  nf  the  Motor  Union  Tn- 
suraneV  Coninanv.  I.-tmItod.  and  the 
United  Bi'frJsh  Insurance  Conifianv 
Limited.  Mr.  Lewis  will  commence 

bis  duties  on  September  Is*,  and  wyt! 
he  atiarhed  to  the  Toronto  office  of 
th !  above  companies. 

Mr  trends  received  his  iniDa'  tfaJn- 

'ttg  at.  the  head  offlr®  of  Hie  "Liegal 
Insurance  Uompany,'  at  i,ondon, 
Fngl.Tt»d.  and  later  cam®  to  Panada 
In  spend  several  year.s  with  the  Dn- 
mininp  of  Panada  (iiiarantee  and  A®. 
I'ideni  t'ompany.  Mr.  lewis  now  re 

linniiishes  a  position  he  has  held  for 

the  pai'!  three  yr.are  as  in.spertor  of 

inaniii'icfuring  risks  with  the  Can¬ 
adian  Fire  Underwriters'  .As.soeiation 

(Toropio  officeL  j 

DAWES 

pan y,  Ltd., ’’whose  properties  are 
situated  in  the  City  of  Montreal. ALE  &  PORTER 

The  Tanadian  IMorthern  Monfiral  Land  Co,.  I.-td. 
H.  S,  .Adlingfnn. 

Serrel^y-Treasurer. 

Controlling: 
Mount  Royal  Housing  Co.  Ltd. 

Model  City  Housing  Co.  Ltd. 

Rockland  Housing  Co.  Ltd. 
\( CIDENT  EIRE  AM»  LIEE OEFERIXs  .MiJMm  SH.ARKS. 

The  -General  Accident.  Fir®  and 

Life  Ahpuranoe  Corporation  is  offer¬ 
ing  present  shareholders  jk'nhip  or¬ 

dinary  shares  of  £5  at  par.  £  Is.  to 

he  called  up  each  shareholder  *  being 
permitted  to  subscribe  for  on»- fonrt'b'  of  the  number  of  ghares  he 

now'-holds  I  -  . 
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THE  FINANCIAL  luVIES.  MONTREAL.  AUGUST  19,  1922. 

OITIDEKBS  DECLABED 

Th^  Can.  Converters  Co. 

Ltd  .  .  .  T%'  Aug.  If, 
Tenmnns  Ltd ,  .  2  Aug.  I.i 
Kaminiktinuia  Power.  2  .^ug.  l.n 

Bank  of  M^ontreal .  . ,  ̂   Sept.  I 
BraziHan  Traction  Light 

&  P.  Co.  Ltd.  .  t  Sept.  1 

Dominion  Bridge  Co.Ltd.  1  Aug.  l.'i 
t  -anada  Cement  Co-, Ltd  M4  .\ug.  IG 

Beiding  Corticelli  Ltd.  .1*4  Sopi.  lo 
Canadian  Bank  of  Com* 

merce .  2  Aug.  'i\ 
Gillett  Safety  Razor  Co  •»  J^pl.  I 

Do..  < Stock)  o  Sept.  I 
The  Home  Bank  of  Can  7  Aug.  SI 
The  Royal  Bank  of  Can  S  Sept.  1 

Banque  d'Hochelaga  2' 2  Sept.  1 
The  Ogilvic  Flour  Mills 

Company  Linsited  1*4  Sept.  1 
Dupuis  Freres  2  ^ug.  15 

FOREIGN  EXCOANGE 

Thursday.  Aug.  loth 
Friday.  Aug.  11th  . 
Saturday,  .\ug.  12th . 
Monday,  Aug.  14th . 

Tuesday.  Aug.  I5th  . . ^ 
AVednesday,  Aug.  16th . . 

STANDARD  MINING  Ql  OTATIONS 

TORONTO  STOCKS 

Aug. 
15 

July 

.31 Aug. 

1.5 
•Vug. 

5 
.4ug. 

15 

July 

21 
Sept. I 

Juty 

31 

Sept. 1 

.tuly 

.31 

-Aug. 

1.5 

July 

.31 

.\ug. 16 

July 

31 
Sopl. 

15 S-Dt. 1 

Aug. 

31 

Aug. 

15 

Sepi. 1 Aug. 6 
Sept. 1 

Ai'g. 
I 

Aug. 31 
Aug. 

11 
Sepi. 

1 
Aug. 

11 
Sept. 1 

Aug. 

37 Sopt. 1 
Aug. 

22 4ug. 
15 

Jut.v 13 

Do.,  Pro 
Am.  S.  Bk 

Do..  Pref 
At.  Sgrc. 

Do.,  pro 

bold 
.^sk. 

Atlas . 
.  29'5 

OQ 

Apex  ... 

3't, 

Baldwin  ... .... 

1') 
3»2 

Dome  Lk  . . 

14 
12 '4 

Dome  M  .  .  ; 

Gold  Rt  . . \ 
Hattie  . . 

21 

Holl.  Con . . 1189 

1180  , 

Keora L3 

12't 

Kirk  Lake 44 4.3 
I^ake  Shr  ,  . 

260‘
 

McIntyre. 

1900 

1895 

Monera  ,  . 

16 

i.i'., ! 

N-wray  .  .  . . 

2’» 

24  U  . 

P.V.N.T  . 

.  IT* 

16U 

P.  thrown 

?5 

P.  Tisdale.  . o 

J*i  1 

Preston .  .  . 11 

lou  i 

Schum  G T.^ 

71  I 

T.  Hughes 70 

69  »o Th.  Krist 4 

3*,  i 

Wzkenda 
11  ’a 11  ( 

W’.  Dome 

MU 14  1 

Wasapika  . . 

20 

19I.J  i 

Wt.  Tree  . . 

9U 

9u  i 

W\  Hragr  . . 

;i;i2 

silver 
.\danar .... O 

Bailey  .  . . 
Beaver  . . . 34 

S.V  1 (  astle  Tr  ,  . 

24 

23 1  -J  1 

(  rown  R, 21  1 
Gifford 1 1 

(jreat  N— c* . 

*» 

lu  i 

La  Rr^e 

28 

McK.  U.  S. 

31 

1 

CANADIAN  NATIONAL  RAILWAYS  I  "“r, o:\%7 TFADFR  FOi;  TTFS.  Shr.  Wht 

Seaiofi  Ten<D?9  uddiesHe*!  to  the  under  Do.,  Prei 

and  endorsed  •‘Tender  for  Tree  *  will  Span.  R»v 
he  received  at  the  office  of  tho  fJen^ral  Tie  Do  .  Pre 

•Agent.  R‘jom  Neu  Union  Station.  Tor  !  of  (  an 

onto,  until  twehe  o  ''locK  noon.  Saturda.w  !  Do.,  Pre 

Do..  1st  Prcf 
Do.,  2nd  Prof 

Burt  F.  N. I>o..  Pre 

C.  Bread 

^  l>o..  Pre  .  . . 
C.  Cement  .... 

Do..  Pre  .  . 
f^n.  Fdi* 
Can.  SS.  L 

Do.,  Pre 
(  an.  G.  K. 

Do.,  Pre 
t-an.  Loco 

Do.,  Prof 

('.P.R. 

Can.  Salt. C.  Dairy 

^  Do.,  Pref  .  . 
C^miag  . 

(\  Smelt  .... 

Con.  Gas  .... 

I  Del.  Ltd  .  . 

’<i  I  Dome- 4  I>>m.  f  an. . 

t.  Do.,  T*re 1  D(»m.  TrV 
Goodyhar  p 

King  Ed.  74 

I  Lk.  of  W 

'2  '  Do..  Pref 

2  ■  La  Rose ’4  Muckay 

"4  Do.,  Pre 

4  I  .Maple  Lf  .  . 
4  I  I)o.,  Pre 1  Meinty 

2  xMonarch 

t  I  Do..  Pre 

'  Nipiss’g I  N.  S.  Steel 2  '  Ogilvie  p 

4  I  On*.  S.  P ;  Par.  Burt ,  . 

I  Do.,  Pref 
I  Penman 

P.  Rico  R 

!  Do..  Pre 
2  !  Pr\.  Paper 

}  Do..  Pref 
g.L.H.P 

%  I  Riordon  , . 

Roge»-? 

I  Do..  Pre 

I  Rus.sell  M *  i  Do..  I're 

S'  Saw.  .Mass 
!  Do.,  Pre 

i  Shr.  Wht 
•  I  Do.,  pref 

Montreal  Unlisted  MarKel 
J  ui  iiiched  It}  Balfour.  White  &  Cc. Fluctuations  of  Active  Listed  Securities 

DIVIDEND  NOTICES.  ETC. 

BANK  OF  MONTREAL 

“,2,  .Mberta  Parif  e  t  Irain  7* ,  Pref Amce-Holdcn  Tire  7*y  Pref I>o..  Common 

111  *  Argonaut  Gold 
*i»«  ®<‘lding  Corticelli  7'’^  Pref 

^  *  Do.,  .p,f,  (Common 

ini.,  '^’“^'’dfam-Hendersori  7' ;  Prof -n  *  ,  i  >0..  (!onnmon i'  (  anadian  Connecticut  Cotton 

\tr  V  arrears 
iiiV  Conyolidated  Kelt  7S 

DD-’  Pref.  in  arrears 

04  Do..  Common 

Canadian  Weatinghoutio  8*  J  Com 

mon ™  <  ockshutt  Plo»  V'r  Pref.  y4','( 

on.  affi*''*  Pav.  4''; 

('oaijrave  Brewerirs 

I  l  uljcn-Canadiar  Sucar  S'  ,  N  Y. 

.n.  Pief.  S',  in  arrears 
I  Do.,  Common 

,  ]  Dom.  Po«er  &  Trans,  T';  Prof. 
•  V?  ’  Common  . 

Wednesday  I  Thursday 

^3  I  Dryden  Paper 

*in  ̂  Dunlop  Tire  7*;- 

I6th  dav  of  Sept<»m>>er.  1P*22.  for  7,.V»^i.(h*<» 
Railwaj  Ties  to  be  Tnanufartund  from  tiin 

her  rut  between  Oetoher  1st.  1022,  snd  May  ^ 
1st.  in2>,  and  delivered  Tiocenibrr  - 

1st,  in’22.  and  Srptemger  oOth.  102:i.  F.O.P. 
ears  Canadian  National  T,inrs,  in  areord  i> 
an.  e  o 'th  Tie  .«pe.  ifi,  ation  .No.  rt.-rled 
March  1P1P. 

1.5(»D.0(*D  to  br  deli^cred  *>n  Canadian  Na  Dommiofi 
tlonal  Lines  South  of  the  St.  Lawrence  Imperial 

M  Olsons 
L.500.0(iD  to  le  delivered  on  Canadian  \a  Montreal 
tlonal  Line's  North  of  the  St.  I.n wrence  Nova  S 

i  Dunlop  Tire  7*;-  Pref  .  80  81 

East  Kootenay  Power  C'om .  20 Kronienac  Breweries  .  .  OOU 

Famous  Playeri*  Pref  ,S7t-o 

Do.,  Comnx^n  h'  8 
j  C'lUnns  Ltd.,  7'<  Pr»X.  8*4'^,  in 
arrears  60  «;;» 

4  j  HolHngcr  C'onsoHdated  (lold  Minos i  ;  1 1  8.V  n  on 

'  Home  Hank  8R  SO 

i  Impcria’ Oil  !2^V  llh  112 

I  Imperial  Tobacco  C  anada  o' v I  (’*ommon  '>  .S> 

i  Laurrntide  Power  5‘’r  f’b 
j  Loew.^  1’heatrcs  Metro.  T  ,  Pref. 
I  8*4 '  r  in  arrears^  .  .  48 
*  Do.,  C’ommon  ...  -I 
I  Ijoews  Theatres  Mom  real 

•  I  Pref.  5'4  in  arrears  .  ..  I'l !  Do.,  C'ommon  ... 
I  Tioewa  Theatres  Toronto 

'  j  Prof.  5‘i'V  in  arrears  til i  !)(»..  ('ommon  f- 

,  Loeww  Theatres  Ottawa  7''i  Pref I  lo»4'^  in  arrears  '1^  Pl 

I  Do..  Common  1  2 
L.  R.  Steel  Units  f2  Pref.  1  ('om., 
.  1  Realty  Com.)  75 

[  Manitoba  Pot»er  Com.  18 
I  Marconi  of  ('anada  2  D)  2  tO 

j  .Mil.  C'ity  A*  District  Bank  lO*^,  167 I  .National  Brick  Pref  81 

I  I  >0..  ('ommon  ^  I h North  Amrriran  !*ulp 

T’rovincial  HanK  9''(  I  ID Rie»'don  8',  Preferred  New 

!h*<  in  arrears  14’ •;  15 
Do..  Cf^mmon  iNew’  I  00 

ll<*bt  Simpson  C^’/  Pref  88  87 
,  Sacuena\  Pulp  A  Power  6'  i  Pref. 

1 .5* ,  in  arrears  2 ' 

j  Do.,  t'ommon  1  1 ' Southern  Canada  Powe*- C'  c  Pref.  82 
I  I  to.,  (  ommon  83 

j  Sterling  Rank  D)1 

Tram  Power  1"’3  1^ 

I  Western  Grocers  7'*,  Pref  .S8  61 

i  YYesirrn  C^uolx'c  Piiwer  7'  r  Pref  Sh  86 

Do.,  C'ommon 

,  Whalen  Pulp  &  Paper  7'!^^  Pref 
,  1  31 ’a'',-  in  arrears  .  2.5 

j  I  >0.,  (’ommon  .  64 

STAM>ARH  OIL  STOCKS 

L  urnished  by  .lenks,  Gwynne  &  Co 

River,  and  East  of  Armstrong  and  J  ort  Royal 
Arthur.  Toronto 

2. ,>(•(’. (V»n  to  be  (Leii\eied  on  raiiadian  Iamaii,  Trust,  rlrf 
National  Linos  in  C’ntario,  Manitoba .  I  Can.  Per 

Saskatchewan  and  .AMveiia,  Most  of  {  NH.  and  K 

.Armstrong  and  Port  Arthur.  j  Dix.  20' f 
2. IC’D. OOP  to  be  deliveieU  on  Canadian  1  Tor.  G-  T. 

National  Idnfs  in  nritiali  Columbia.  I  Mort 
IOO.000  to  be  delivered  on  Canadian  Na 

tional '  liines  in  ‘  Minnesota. 
Tender  forma  and  Sperlfjrations  ean  )>« 

obtained  at  the  office  of  the  (tenei.'il  Tl<»  Can.  b,...  L 
AgPnt.  Toronto. 

Tenders  will  not  be  considered  unless  made  A  , 
rn  forms  supplied  bv  tin*  Rallwa.v  Compan>.  /*«?. 

No  tender.  foi‘  nnantities  Je.s.s  than  Mem  Ir  n 
ties  H’lll  be  considered.  i.’U»-  lu%- 

Tor.  Mort 

Bell  Tel. C.  Bread 

C.  Cement  . 

Can.  SS.  L 
('an.  Loro 

Can.  Car 
Dom.  (  oal 

Dom.  (  an 
l)rm.  Iron 

h^lec.  Dev 

7'he  lowest,  or  any  tendei  not  necessailly  OcrjUipl 
•  'Tcopfed.  Do.,  sr 

V..  H.  ORA.VT.  G-n-r.ll  Ti-  As-nt.  r-nmnn 

Canadian  Na»iona;  Railwajs.  p.  p  j^y. 
Toronto  August  9.  1922.  Toronto.  Prov.  (>n 

j  1  .Anglo  .American  l>il 

I  i  2  —.Atlantic  Rfg.,  ('om 

.  j  3  .Atlantic  Ufg..  Pref 4  Buck  L>c  Pipe  Line  .  ., 
!  .5  Eureka  Pipe  Line  ... 

I  6  Ills  PijM*  Line  ... 

I  7  Indiana  Pipe  Line  .  , .  , 
i  8  National  TranK.it 
9  N.  V.  1  rans-it  ... 

Ui  Northern  Pipe  Line 

;  II  OhioDil 

12  FVairie  Dil  &  (ias  .  .  , , 

»  13  Prairie  Pipe  Line  ... 
II  Southern  Pipe  I  ine  .  . 
L5^  South  Penna  Oil 

16  Standard  Oil  of  (  aiif 
17  l>o..  of  Ind 
18  -  T)o..  of  N..I.  (  om 

;  If)  Do.,  of  NJ.  Pref 20  —  Do. .  of  N. \  . 

I  21  Union  Tank  <'ar  (  om I  22  tinion  Tank  ('ar  Pref 

j  23  —Vacuum  <  )il 1  24  Imperial  Oil  l.td 

25  -  International  Pet'*  Com 

1 

1  High
 
j  1.0  w

 

High 

1  Low
 

j  High
 

1  Low 

;  High 

1  Low  1  High 

1  Lo
w 

jAsked 

j 
 Bid
 

j  Abitibi  P.  .fc  P.  Co 

1  62 ' . 

1  62 

63 

68 
627', 

1  62 

63 

61  1'  64 

62  ̂  

64 

637  8 

1  .Ames-Holden.  Pref  .  •  ■  • 

'  4 

'  4 

5 4 
. 1  .  .  . Asbestos  Corporation.  .  . 

63 

62 

62 

•  61  '34 

6U2 

61  '-1  63 

63 63 62 Do.,  Pref  . 

82  I . 

'  82 ' 0 

82  U 

82 i 1 , Atlantic  Sugar . 

24  U 

24 '0 

25 

24 

24 

1  ‘-’4 
2334- 

23 'v;!  23'., 

23 ' « 

■ 24 

23  H 

Do..  Pref  . 

... 
 • 

38 

37 37 1  87 

37 

37  '-2! 

1  B.  E.  Steel  . 

10», 

10'  . 

1 1 11 

n»4 

n'4(  10  i  2 

10 '.4 

I0?4 

10  '/2 

1  Do..  1st  Pref . 

|.  .  .. 

72 

72 

73 ' 2 

72'., 

. i  Do..  2nd  Pref . 

31 

.91 

31 

3034 

3334 

31 

33J'2 

31  '.,1  32 

31 

33 

32  "'g' 

1  Bel!  Telephone . 

1 14 

114 

114 

114 

1137.4 

ns'g 

114 
1137,  1  1.3T, 

1133, 114 
1  Brazilian  T.  L.  <&  P . 45 443,. 

45  h 

4434 

45 

44  H 

44'-, 

433,!  44 

43*4 

44 

43'  8 

'  Brompton . 

34 

3334 

35 

32  ' . 

35 
34 '-J 

35 .34',l  35'V 

347  8 

36 

3534 

('an.  Car  &  Foundrv . . 

26 

23  1  24 

23 

237 '8 

Do.,  Pref  . . 56  '-2 

56 

56 
56  ... 

.  .  .  . 

56 

Canada  Cement  Co . 69 69 69 

68 '0 

6834 
.  68'’, 

I  68 ' ., 

68 ' 2 

68  '-2 

Do..  Pref  . 

97 
96 '  , 

1 

97' 8 

96  >/4 

Can.  Converters  . 

82 

82 

84 

81 80 

83 .  84 84 85 

837'8 

('an.  Cottons  .  .  . 

981., 

98 

102 
96  '-4 

104 101 

103 

102 '  „ 

105 

Do..  Pref  . 88 

88 

88 88 

105 

Can.  (ten.  Electric . 

821. 

82 

82'.. 

80 

82  •  2 

82'- 

80'-- 

80  1 

Can.  Stcamhips  Lines 
21 21 

21 
19 '2 

21 

21 21 
21  i  21 

21 

•41  '., 
21 

Do.,  Pref . 

0*J  ( 

53 54 

60 '4 

53 

62 53 

53  52 
52 

.52 ' ., 

62 

Crown  Reserve 

29 21 

.  . 

Con.  Mining  &  Smelting 

25  1 ., 

25'- 

25*8 
25'^ 25*4 

25 25 '2 

25'4 

Can.  Woolens . 

20 

19 92 

*>•> 

.  .  .  . 

Do.,  Pref  . 
75 

73 

Detroit  United  Ry»  •• 

70 

69 

71'., 

66'-? 71 '4 

7034 

71  U 

70  1  7014 

70  V4 

71 

70-2 

Dominion  Bridge  . 

86 '2 

84 84 84 

Dominion  Canners . 

... 

36*4 

35  '-2 

36'., 

36  '  . 

36 ' ., 

36 '4 

Dominion  Gla.ss,  com 

69 

69 '0 

6934 

69 

70 

69-", 

6934 

69*4 

70 

*  . 

Dom.  Steel  Corporation 
Dom.  Steel  Corn.  Pref 

74 74 74 74 . 

Dominion  Textile. 

167 167 171 

162 175 172 
d5 

Coodvear  Pref  . 

81 '2 

81 

84 

84  ' 

Howard  Smith  . 

73 

73*4 

68 

To 

73 '4 

78 

743,  83 

77 84 S3 

Do.,  Pref  . 
. 

96  ' ., 

96  '.. 

97  ' 

Illinois  Traction  Pref 
■I  ■ 

78 

L'.tke  of  the  Woods  Milting 1 

x.d 160 160 

'  161 

161 

161 Laurentide 

93 '4 

95 

89  ' .. 

94 93 ' 2 

94  '  , 

•  94  1  95 

94  ' 

95 

Lvall  Construction  Co 52 

sT 

52 

51  '.. 

52 

52 

52  ',, 

52 '  .,1  55 

53 ' 

55 

.54  7  8 

Macdonald  Co 
... 15 1 5 

Mont.  Cottons  Co.  Pref 

104 '0 

104 '0 

Montreal  Power  Cons. 

95'., 

95 'j 

95.34 

94»,! 

95 

9434 

95 

95 95 

Nat.  Breweries  .  . 
53 

52  3, 

.53-4 

51 

533, 

52  'ft 

52 ' 2 

52 ' 2  52 '  , 

52  '  • 

52  '  •> 

.52  3  s 

Ogilvie  Milling  Pref. 

113 

113 

114  • 

113 
Ontario  Steel  Products 

41 39 .  .  .  1  , 

Ottawa  1,.  H.  &  P.  Co 

89'., 

89  ' 

89  '., 

88 

.  1 

Penmans  Limited. 

no 

no 

no 

109 

Price  Bros . 46 45 46 41 

46*  >. 

45 

45',', 

44',  453, 
45 

45'  , 

45  *s Quebec  Rv 

26'4 

26 
26'  - 

26 

26 

2534 25 'v 

25 ' ..  26 

25  •'■•8 

26 

25  Js 

Riordon  P.  &  P.  Co . 

10 

9 

10 

0 

9 '34 

9 
14 14 

Shawinigan  . 108 108 

108',. 
108 

i08  - 

108  i  109 

108*4 lOS'g 

Spanish  River . 
94*4 

93 ' .. 

9534 89 

9734 

963* 

99', 

97';  101  '4 

99 'ft 

101  '  4 

Do.,  Pref  . 
103 101 

104 

97 

10.') 

104 106 
104  .  107 105*8 

106'', 106'  . 

Steel  of  Canada,  x.d . 

75’;, 

74 

76 

733, 

76 

76»4 

7534 

75 ' 0  75  ' 
75 75 

74  ' 

St.  Maurice  . 84 

84 

84 82 84 

84  '  >2 
86 

85  '  ■•  86  ' ., 

86'., 

87 

St.  Lawrence  Flour,  x.d.  . 

82'.. 
82  '  - 

.  . 

92 

92 

'roronto  Ry . 
■ 

83'.. 

S3  84  ' , 

84 '4 

84  '4 

S4 

Tucket ts  Tobacco  .... 
44 44 , 

Twin  ('itv  . 

53 

53 

53 
51 

52 ' ... 

52  '  ■  52  ' ., 

52  ’  '0 

54 

53 

Wahasso  Cotton . 

79'., 

78 

80 

79 

79 

VVavagamack  . 

,55 ' 

00  1 

0  ( 

.  54 

59 '4 

68 58 

O?' 

Mackav  . 

101  3, 10134 

102 lOJ  1  1013, 101 34 

K'l 
Sherwin  Williams  .  ,  . 

■  j 

84 

82 

85 

85  : VV  injiipeg  Railway  . . 

36 '  - 

36  '
 

36'; 

36 36 36 

Do.,  Prof  . 1 

. 1 

. i 

.  .  .  1 

83 ' 2 
83 

■  . 

NKH  YORK  rGTTGN  EXC  HANGE  PRICES 
Furni?h«>d  b'  Jinks,  GwynneA  Co- 

Open.  High.  I#ow  Glosing  ! 
.lanuarv  .  20.S3  2(iR4  20  3  2060  62 

March*  .  2052  2086  2047  2062  65 

Mav  .  •  (»38  2070  20,38  2j5r>  60 
Octohe'-  .  2064  1095  20.57  2070  72  1 

December  ..  ..  2065  2098  2056  2072-76  1 

NEW  YORK  STOCK  FLUCTUATIONS 
(Furnlsh-«  by  Sb-ar»f)n-H«mniill  &  Co.) 

f 

Old  Stock  Al 
/rd/ffmaturod  ^ 

EW//'\ 

m 

til 

k 

n 

'Sx:/.'! !"*S  ! 

C^usv 

.10«gOltiSlDckAle 

One/imulred percent  mffw 

peffect  Hqaki  -  • Math  ̂ /se/md Mndientf 

dhetMifbeverm  ̂   > 
Clear  09  ^  ~  • 

9parUm^  uM  life  ̂   * ilreal  bracing  fvntc  • 

Effect 

§'pfre9lw9  ihe  teeartf  * xfnlieahee.lhe  fainl-  * 
Cheertthe  depressed  • 

Qttenches  Hurst  •  -  • 
EjfecHvBhj 

9aiiil(iHl9^)iipn^e0iii)|j|ii 

Allie-chalrners 

Am.  .Agri.  ('hrmical 
Am.  Bcdi  Sugar 

An;-  (-'an 

Am.  Colton  < til 
Am.  Dr.  Syndicate Am.  Hitle  A  l,eafher,  Pref 

.Am.  Ire .Am.  Inter,  (./orp Am.  1 -indeed  . 

.Am.  Locomoiive  . 

Am.  Ship  £  Com  . 

Am.  Smelting  .  ... 

Am.  Steel  Foundries 

Am,  Sugar 

.Am.  .Sumat.  Tob  .  . . , . 
A  m .  Tel .  A  Te!  . Am.  Wtwieii  . 

Anaconda  (’tipper . . AtchiBon  . , . . 

Atlantic  (L  A  W.  I  . 

Baldw  in  I^oco  . . Balt.  &  Ohio  . 

Bethlehem  tBi  . 
Brooklyn  R.  T  . 

(  alifornia  Petrol  ...... 
Canadian  Pacific  . 
( ‘entral  Leather  .  . . 

Corro  de  F’asco  . . 
Chandler  Motors  .... 

f  hicago  M.  dr  St.  P 
Chicagn  Rock  Ta  . 
<  hile  ( ’upper  Co . (  hino  ( Wpper  . 

(  olorado  Fuel  .... 
< ’onaolidafed  Gas  .  .  . 
<  'ontinenta!  Can  . 
(■om  Product. 

Crucible  Steel 
<  uba  Flane  Sugar (olumhiaGan 

Endicott  J Erie  Rrailroad 

Famous  Players 
Freeport  Texas 

(irneral  Elerlrfr (fenerai  Motor 

(foodrich 
(ireat  Northern  pfd 

(treat  Northern  Ore 

Gulf  States  Steel Inspiration  Copper 

Internal.  Harv.  N  .f Internal.  Nickel 

Int.  Mere.  Marine 

Do.,  Pref 
Internat.  Paper 

Kennecotf  Copper 

Kej'stone  Tire  i  R 

Lackawanna  Steel I..ehigh  Valley 

Mexican  Petrol  .  . 

Miami  Coppv  . .  . Midvale  Steel 

Missouri  K.  and  T 
Missouri  Pacific 

National  Enamel 
National  Ijcad 

Nevada  Consol  Cop New  Haven 

Northern  Pacific 

Pan.  Amer.  Petrol 

Penniyivania  R  R 
Pere  Marquette Pierce  Oil 
Punta  Sugar 

Pierce  Arrow 

PitUbuTf  (/oal 

Preaaed  Steel  Car  .  . 
Ray  (Joo.  Copper Read!  TV 

Republic  Iron  &.  S 

Royal  Dutch St.  Louis  &  P.  K 
Sinclair  Consolidated 
Southern  Pacific 
Southern  Railway Stronabtrg  Cr 

Studebaker 

Tennessee  Coppev^ 

Texas  Oil 

Texas  Pacific 

Tobacco  Prod.  Co 

Union  Pacific 
Uriitad  Retail  Stores 

U.  S.  Inilust.  Alcohol U.  S.  Rubber U.  8.  Steel 

Do.,  Pref 
Utah  (’opper 

Vanadium 

W’estinghouse 

W'hite  Motor 

WMllya-Dverland 
YV'iluon  Packing  Co 

Worthington  Pump 

Net  Change 

*  3D 

INVEHTMENT  RETURN'M  j  Howard  Smith  .. compiled  by  Oswald  d-  Drinkwater  Members  j  (he  Woods 

the  Montreal  Stock  Exchange. Div.  !  Laurentide.  .  . . 

Rate  price  Return  I  Maekay 

Asbestos  6 
Do.,  Pref  . .  7 

Bell  Telephone  .  8 Brazil               ^ 

Can.  Cement . . .  6 

Do.,  Pref  .  7 
Can,  ('onvarters  . .  7 

Can.  Cottons  . 8 

Do.,  Pref  .           6 
Can.  Gen.  Electric .  6 
Can.  Pacific  Railway  . 10 

Dam.  Bridge         4 

Dom.  Glass     6 
Do.,  Pref  .,..•••••.  7 

I  Dom.  Iron  Pref  .  7 

Dom.  Steel  Pref  .  6 r)om.  Textile  .  12 

!  Laurentide . Return  I  Maekay  . 

9  70  Mont.  Cottons  . 
7  40  Do.,  Pref 

7  00  Mont.  L.  H.  &  P.. 

9  10  Mont.  Tramway'S V  80  National  Breweries  <Pa 

7  30  value  125.) . 
8  30  Ogilvie  . 7  80  Penmans  . 

♦>  80  Do..  Pref . 

7  75  Shawinigan . 
7  09  Spanish  River . . 

4  80  I>’..  Pref  . 

10  11  Steel  of  ('anada . 7  20  Do  .  P-ef.  . 

9  50  I^awrence  Hour  . 

8  20  WabaK^o. 
7  05>  i  Winnipeg  Ral'way  Pref.. 

-  NJOTICE  is  hereby  riven  that  a .DIVIDEND  ot  THREE  per  cent. 
-  upon/^  the  paid  up  Capital  Stock  of 
g  this  Institution  has  been  declared 

for  the  current  quarter,  payable  on 
i  and  after  Friday,  the  FIRST  day  of 
SEPTEMBER  next,  to  Shareholdere <2  of  record  of  31st  July,  1922. 

;  By  order  of  the  Board, 
“  FREDERICK  WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, 

Genera  1  .Manager. 
Montreal,  18th  July.  1922. 

'  nieCansdiaBBaniTofConRiem 
Dividend  >«.  142. 

®  Notice  is  hereby  given  that  a  divi- 
/  dend  of  Three  Per  Cent,  upon  the 

paid-up  capital  stock  of  this  Bank  has 

been  declared  for  the  quarter  end¬ 
ing  31st  August  1922.  payable  at  the 
Bank  and  its  Branches,  on  and  after 

Friday,  1st  September  next,  to  share¬ 
holders  of  record  at  the  close  of  bus¬ 
iness  on  the  16th  day  of  August  1922 

By  order  of  the  Board. 

,  JOHN  AIRD, 

General  Manager. 

’  IMPERIAL  OIL,  LIMITED. 

Dl  VI  DEMI. 
NOTICE  is  hereby  given  that  .i 

Dividend  of  seventy-five  cents  <7.Se) 

jier  share  in  Canadian  funds  has  been 

-  declared  by  the  Directors  of  Impe¬ 
rial  Oil.  Eimited.  and  that  the  .same 

will  be  payable  in  respect  of  shaies 
specified  in  any  Share  AVarrant  of  the 

^  Company  within  three  days  efter  the Coupon  Serial  .\’uml)er  Thirteen  of 
such  Share  Warrant  has  been  pre¬ 
sented  .and  delivered  lo; 

s  The  Bora  I  Hank  of  Canada. 
Toronto,  Ontario, 

or  at  the  office  (tf: 
Imperial  Oil.  Eimited, 

.‘16.  ciutreh  Street, 

J.  Toronto.  Ontario. Stu  ll  iiresenlation  and  delivery  lo  he 
niaile  oti  or  after  the  first  day  of 

8  Se|)temi)er,  1922. 

i  I’a.Miienf  to  Shareholders  of  reinrd 

and  fitlly  paid  np  al  the  close  of 
Intsine.ss  on  the  15th  d.ay  or  .Anynst. 

1922.  (and  whose  shares  are  repre¬ 

sented  by  Share  Certificates)  will  In 
made  on  or  after  the  1st  day  of  Sep leml)er.  1922. 

The  books  of  I  hi*  Company  for  ilie 

transfer  of  shares  wtll  be  closed 

from  the  close  of  hitsine.ss  on  the 

15th  day  of  Angiist.  1922.  to  the  close 
'  of  Inisiness  oti  the  Isi  day  of  Sep¬ 

tember.  1922. 

By  Order  of  the  Hoard K.  \  .  A  KENNJtlDV. 

Secret  ary. 

56,  ChiiiTli  Street. 

Toronto.  Ontario. 
.\ngusl  nth,  1922, 

.  tHE  OGILVIE  FLOUR  MILLS 

;  COMPANY.  LIMITED DIVIDEND  NOnCE. 

NOTICE  is  heretiv  given  th.it  1 

,  qnarleily  dividend  of  one  and  tliiv 

(Hiiirters  per  rent,  has  been  deelarrn 
'  on  the  I’referred  Stock  of  ’I'he  Ogilvi- t  Elonr  Mills  Comp;in.v.  Einiiteri.  pay 

idile  I'ridiiy,  Hie  first  day  of  .'^ep 

i  temhet,  I ''22.  to  sli.i reholdei's  of  re ■  (Old  al  the  idose  of  hii.siness  Tues 

'  day,  ti)i'  ( wenly-seeond  day  of  Anc 

..  ns(.  1922  Rooks  do  not  close. 

Hy  Order  of  the  Roanl (1.  A,  .MORRIS, ‘  Seeretarv- rreii,~iii  e 

.Montreal,  .\iignsl  llth.  1922. 

I  Miiico  Traniways  Company 
I  t.eneral  t  otisnlidiilt'd  f  irst  Mortgage .'lO-Veiir  t'ohl  IfoniN. 

!  MiriCK  IS  IIEliERV  RIVEN  that 
I  on  :ind  after  1st  Sepleinhei,  1922. 

I  (  oiipon  No.  19.  dat,Tl  Isl  .Match.  1916. 

i  detached  fiom  the  above  Bonds  wilt 
'  In'  paid  at  the  Hank  of  Montreal. 
I  Toronl",  Montreal  or  J.ondon.  Ens 
land,  or  at  the  A':eney  of  the  Bank  of 

.Montreal.  New  York.  N.V  .  at  'h- 

holder's  opiion Dated  at  'I'oi'mlo  this  I5th  day  of 

August.  1922.  . MEXM  tf  TKVMBAV.S  (  OMPAM. 
R  t1  MERRY, 

Seeretary 

Canadian  Pacific  llaiiway  Co. 
-  I'i  DIVIDEND  NOTICE, 

At  a  meeting  of  the  Board  of 

I  3!.)  I  Directors  held  to-day  the  following 
;  dividends  were  declared; 

,  I  On  the  rreference  Stock,  two  per 

--  4  fo''  'be  half->car  ended  39th 

j_  ,  I  .June  last, 

1.",  i  On  the  Common  Stock,  two  and '  ‘4  !  one-half  per  cent,  for  the  quarter 

;  f  *  I  »  n  led' 30th  .lune  last.  Iveiog  at  the 
>  1  I  i.'it  of  seven  per  cent,  per  .annum. 

I  ,ind  in  additior.  three  per  c  :m  pf  i 

)  tv,  !  annum  from  Special  Income  Account, 
i  1  Both  dividends  are  payable  30th 

—  vj  September  next  to  Sharehold
ers  o'' 

—  4  record  a*  3  p.m.  on  1st  September 

7  si’  next. 

—  '**  By  order  of  the  Board, 

s.  HRNEST  ALEXANDER, 

—  Jti !  Secretary, 
e  ''i\  .Mqntreal.  llth  .Yugust,  1922. 

rORKK’N  K.VtllANUi: 

(Quotations  supplied  hy  Union  Bank  of  Canada.) NKW  YORK  MONTREAL 

Demand  ('•blps  Demand  Cables 

I  Italy 

I  Holland 

Norway 

- '  HwodDn- 

0  '  Belgium 

7  20  ;  Swttz**rlaod 

8  3  '  I.Vnmark 7.45  Spain 

6.. 30  Brazil 

'•  NKW  YORK  CURB  PRIC’BB 

6  70  I 
5  30  Bid- 

5  80  1  A’a.  Traption     14* 

•  Brit.  .Amor.  Tobacco  .  19 
7  70  '  Brit.  Controlled  . .  I' 

4  90  j  Carib.  Syndicate .  6* 
7  30  .  Citirs  Sorvnee  (  o .  193 
6  40  1  Gillette  . .  224 

6  40  ,  Gulf  Oil  .  5(>0 6  90  I  Humble  Oil  .  232 
6  60  Imp.  Oil  .  109 

9  50  Int«r.  fVte .  20^ 

7  !0  Magma  I  oppor, .  26^ 
7  40  1  Magnolia  .  . .  J73 
7*  10  ’  Maracaibo  Oil .  29 

8  50  MutU'ii  Oil*  .  lOL 

47 ’-i 

4  47U 

4  48  4 

t8V4 

0079 

0079’^ 

.0793 

.om'j 

0009 'i. 

.OOOOAj, 

0009  H 

04.*ilU 

04.52 

0452 

.01S2V, 

3895 

3895 

.3897 

1 7H»> 

1741 1738 

t74:» 

2»)40 

2«45 

2612 

2847 

0754’  • 

0755 
0755 

.0765‘j 

1901 

.1906 

.1906 
.1908 

2160 

2165 

2162 

.2167 

1565 

1 .565 

.1567 

1350 

.  1355 
.1351'^ 

1356*.  J 

i 
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Disappearing 

Opportunities 

Senti  (or  our  Rulleftn  which 

gives  a  seici  ted  list  of  bonds 

find  fUn  ks  combining  si>curity 

with  the  above  returns. 

I 

As  the  market  continues  to  ad¬ 
vance  the  8  to  9t-2  per  cent,  yields 

which  have  been  available  for  the  last 

eight  months  are  disappearing  a.s  one 

stock  after  another  advances. 

Most  financial  authorities  look 

for  a  continuance  of  the  rise  in  secu 

rity>.  prices,  so  that  investors  who 
wish  to  take  advantage  of  existing 

high  yields  should  not  delay  in  mtik- 

ing  up  their  minds. 

McCuaig  Bros.  &  Co. 
KSIARLISUKH  1B98 

Members  of  the  .\fontreal  Stork  Exchange 

Cor.  St.  Francois  Xavier  and  Notre  Dame  Sts. 

MONTREAL. 

BRITISH  SUBSIDIES 
TO  CAN.  INDUSTRIES 

(From  the  l.nndon  Bureau  of  The Fiiianeinl  Times.) 

I.ondot!.  — In  the  Britit-h  HoM.se  of 

Conimons  recently.  Sir  Robert 

Cxtughi  of  Yorkshire,  asked  whether 
the  Coverninent  proposed  to  help  to 

finance  a  wool-combin?  mill  in  Can- 

I  aria. 

In 

BOOKINGS  UP  BY 

$10,000,000  MONTHj 
fieiieral  Elerfrie  Bnsfness  .Shows  j 

Remarkable  Increase. 
General  Electric's  July  hookings 

were  at  annual  rate  of  5270,000.000 

against '$260,000,000  for  the  first  half 

of  this  year  and  $208,000,000  for  the 
dend.  The  expectation  is  that  the  first  quarter.  Increase  since  first 

DETROIT  DlVlDEm 

In  quarters  usually  wiell  informed 
on  Detroit  United  Railway  takes  the 

view  that  the  directors  of  the  com¬ 

pany  will  meet  before  the  end  of  the 
current  month  to  lake  action  on  divi- 

a  similar  que.stlon  .Major  j  issue  will  be  placed  on  a  six  percent.'  of  the  year  has  been  about  $10,000,- j '  ’.Villey,  also  of  Yorkshire,  mentioned 

^  Trenton,  Ontario. i  Sir  Wm.  Mitchell  Thompson,  of  the 

)  Briii.sh  Hoard  of  Trade,  replied;  "No 
.spplication  has  been  received  l)y  the 

1  Export  Credits  Department  for  as- 
sistance  in  respect  of  a  wool-combins 

I  mill  in  Canada." 

dividend  basis. 

(  LIENTS  IISTREASE. 
000  a  month. 

Billinrs  are  not  yet  up  to  bookings,  j 

but  it  requires  about  a  year  to  com¬ 
plete  large  apparatus,  a  considerable! 

Another  member  asked  ihc  Prime  enquiries  from  out  of
  town  points. 

Minister  if  he  is  aware  that  an  in-  '  coming  from  interests fluentiiil  body  of  officials  is  about  to 

I-ocal  brokerage  houses  report  a  !  amount  of  which  was  booked  at  close 
very  considerable  increase  in  the  :  1921.  Earnings  will  from  all  In- number  of  customers.  They  state  (jications.  run  considerably  ahead  of 

they  arc  getting  a  large  number  of 

OSLER  &  HAMMOND 
Stock  Brokers  and  Financial  Agents 

Toronto 

Montreal 

Members 

Stoc\  Exchange 

Stock  Exchange 

21  JORDAN  STREET TORONTO 

visit  the  United  Kingdom  *o  place 

before  him  a  proposal  .•egarding  a 

projected  paper  enterprise  on  the 
west  coast  of  Newfoundland;  and 

j  seeing  that  the  object  of  tliis  dcpuui- 
Mion  is  to  secure  a  British  Govern¬ 
ment  .subsidy  in  the  form  of  the 

guarantee  of  half  the  principal  and 

interest  on  £18.000.000  sterling  re¬ 
quired  to  finance  this  scheme,  will 

'  who  are  desirous  of  obtaining  in- 

i  torniaiion  regarding  low-priced  is¬ 
sues  that  they  can  pick  up  and  put, 

away  for  a  long  pull.  Others  are 

looking  for  securities  that  are  most 

likely  in  move  in  the  next  month  or 

six  weeks. 

last  year  since  no  inventory  adjust¬ 

ment  is  likely  this  year  and  econo- 

,  mies  have  effected  appreciable  reduc¬ 
tions  In  o.perating  expenses.  East 

'  j'ear  ratio  of  expenses  to  sales  billed, 

including  inventory  adjustment,  wa.t around  90  per  cent, 

i  Strong  financial  position  is  indicat- 

[  ed  by  investments  in  securities  not 
classed  as  cash  approximating  $7.5,- 

ni  ikL  'inwv  'TDini.-uc  000.000.  Cash  at  the  end  of  fir
stl 

01  I.DI-IOMN  TB.4l)feBS.  exceeded  $63,500,000.  By; 

Out-of-town  traders  ha^ve  evidently!  1923.  despite  carrj-lng  charges  of: 
l>een  watching  the  local  market  very !  hpgyy  cash  will  probably  be  | 

he  assure  the  House  that  this  .sub- '  closely  and  were  among  the  first  to  1  p hove  $80  000,000.  ! 
sidy  will  not  he'gr.snted  before  t.ak-  ,  get  in  wiirn  the  market  showed  signs  1  Stockholders  will  receive  about  the' 

ling  the  views  of  members  of  Ibis  ,  of  adv^anr.lng  to  higher  levels.  '  middle  of  October  7  per  cent,  in  divi- i 
,  House  on  such  an  enterprise.  ■  ixjcal  traders  to  .some  extent  were,  dpnds.  2  per  cent,  in  cash  and  5  per, .Mr.  Young,  for  the  3  iva:siir.v.  re- ;  (because  they  seemea ;  cent,  in  stock.  This  is  the  first  stock 

the  plan  of  pajing  5j 

new  $10  stock  in  lieu  of' !  2  per  rent,  semi-annual  stork  dl'vl-i 
quickly  on  the  outside  buying  that  i  jends  formerly  paid  in  common 
irhesp  interests  also  had  to  jump.ptcck, 

right  in.  in  order  to  be  sure  of  get-'  _  | 

ting  enough  stock  before  prices  rose 

too  high.  The  amount  of  business 

reported  from  the  Maritime  Prov¬ 

inces  is  stated  to  have  been  especial¬ 

ly  gooil. 

McDougall  &  Cowans 
Members  of  the  Montreal  Stock  Excfiange 

130  St  James  Street 

STOCK  BROKERS 

HALIFAX  ST.  JOHN.  N.  B.  QUEBEC 

OTTAWA  TORONTO  WINNIPEG  - 

MONTREAL 

Direct  Private  Wire  to  all  Brandies  and  New  Yorli 

>oung.  10!  me  ''' i  holdings  back,  l>ecaus€  they  seemed ;  Instock 
plied;  "I  understand  that  an  .ipplic.i-  j  1,^  afraid  money  conditions  were,  fiividcnd  under tion  has  been  made  lo  i!ie  trades  |  pjich  that  the  market  might  have  a  vipr  cent  in  nev Facilities  Act  Advisory  (  omnuttee  for  I  time,  hut  prices  advanced  8o!2  ner  rent  sen 

I  a  guarantee  in  respect  of  £2.900,000 

j  being  part  of  a  loan  of  £18.000,000 
I  for  the  .enterpri.se  in  question.  In 
accordance  with  the  pledge  w  hich  I 

have  given  on  several  occasions.  T 

do  not  propose  to  interfere  in  the 

Uomuilttee’s  consideration  of  the  ap¬ 

plication. 

i.’artland  B.  MacUougall 

Roben  E.  .MacDougaU 

MacDougall  &  MacDougall 
tMembers  of  tJ»e  Montreal  Slock  Exchange) 

102  NOTRE  DA.VIE  STREET  WEST 

Telephone  Main  253—2.51 

U.S.  RUBBER  EARNS  NOR.  CAN.  POWER 
OVER  3  MILLIONS  FIRST  STATEMENT 

WEST  IND.  SUGAR 
INCREASES  STOCK 

UEHEAT  OK  IPGRADE. 

In  circles  close  to  Canada  (..'ement 
f  ompany  the  statement  is  made  that 
the  business  of  the  company  Is  on 

the  upgrade.  The  first  six  months 

WESTINGHOUSE 
BACK  IN  STRIDE 

.Vew  York.  Westinghouse  Electric  I 

has  gotten  back  into  its  stride  with  i 
the  1923  fiscal  year,  which  began  i 

.\pri1  1st,  with  bookings  exceeding 
$10,000,000  monthly,  a  r.ite  of  $120,-1 

New  ^  01  k  I  r;  Mldier  (  ompany  '  Toronto.  Gross  earnings  of  the 
reports  net  in<  (line  for  six  mnntlis  1  K„|.ti,p,  n  Canada  Power  Companv. 
ended  .lime  :'.otli.  191"’.  before  inter-  )  Umiited.  for  the  year  ended  Dccem- 
f'St  of  556.30.^,11;’,.  InleresI  on  fund¬ 

ed  delil  iinioiinted  lo  52.1 1'l.Oio.  and 
all  other  interest.  10  5,506.58.5.  Bal¬ 

ance  of  nft  profits,  niter  all  intore.st 
and  all  char.gcs.  Iieini;  SI!. 0.52, 918. 

Balance,  after  prefeircd  dirideiids 

was  $148,918  for  flic  .581.000,000 

common.  'I'lils  coiniiares  witli  a 
deficit  from  oimrations  of  •51.875,- 
223.  after  all  interest  and  charges 

for  the  six  months  ended  .Inne  30th. 
1921. 

Uliairman  c.  B.  Sc.gcr.  mi  sl  itenient 

lo  stockholders,  .says  in  part  : 

".Attention  is  again  called  to  llie 
fact  tli.at  the  liiisini'ss  of  this  com¬ 

pany  by  reason  of  the  nature  of 

.Sugar  Financ.e  Corporation  have  been  rp,juction  in  business,  as  compared 
notified  of  a  special  meeting  August; 

21  at  firceiiwich.  Conn.,  to  act  upon  I 

.’A'!!  India  pf  present  year  showed  a  slight  000.000  a  year 
. . -  t  BilliTigs  for  the  three  months  ap- 

with  the  corresponding  period  of  ̂   proximated  $26,000,000.  In  .lune 

.ast  year,  but  since  the  turn  of  the  :  billings  aggregated  som.o  ten  mi'lion 
.  . .  . . on  increase  of  $835,000  in  the  prefer-  1,311  year  the  record  shows  an  in-  ,  noliars,  but  deliveries  to  customers 

her  31st.  1921,  amoiinled  to  $544,48,3.  \  slock.  Tlie  increase  is  planned  ej-ease  over  the  corresponding  period 

according  to  the  financial  statement  i  f'^r  !hc  purpose  of  carrying  out  the  yj-  1921,  and  indications  now  are  that 

just  0111.  Operating  and  administra- I  Of riuanciiig  of  the  company  and  tiie,nje  1331  |,3if  of  this  year  will  more 
lion  expenses  for  tlie  year  totalled  !  'consolidation  of  some  companies  in  than  make  up  for  the  drop  in  the 

$85,668,  leaving  net  'earnings  of  i  "'li'oh  it  ow  ns  a  large  stock  intcresi. .  first  half,  bringing  the  year  192,2 
5458,815.  As  this  is  tlic  first  finan-  j  The  plan  provides  for  the  consoii- 1  ahead  in  production  of  that  of  1921 
cial  statement  made  public,  no  coni- 

in  ilint  month  had  the  advantage  of  ai 

.'(light  bulge.  c 
The  significant  feature  of  Westing- | 

house's  manufaeturlng  position  is' 
that  w  ithin  60  da.vs  after  orders  ro.se  1 

to  $10,000,000  monthly  the  company 

In  vWv  nf  rerrnt  advanv*  in  the  stock,  it  is  int»rest!ng  to  note 

that  the  figure  below  la  the  K.«t ic-na led  Gios.s  Vainc  of  01  e  Kcaerve 

of  HOIil.tNf^ICR  as  shown  in  the  last  Annual  Statement  ; _ 

$42,716,027.00 
JOHNSTON  •“"WARB 

MFM.BERP 

Montreal  Stoek  Exchange 
Toronto  .Stock  Exchange. 

171  vSt.  James  Street,  Montreal 

parisons  .ore  availatdc.  .A  total  of 

.$97,689  is  placed  :il  crcdil  of  surplus 
account,  Tlic  balance  sheet  shows 

total  assets  of  57.369.26  .nnd  li'inld 
assets  of  $204,696 

The  comptuiy  operates  two  plants 

vVilh  a  capacity  of  18,000  h.p.,  and 

are  at  present  completing  a  third  In 
take  care  of  the  increasing  demand 

for  power  In  the  Porcupine  District, 

commodities  luindled.  is  siiliject  lo  'I'his  plant  will  he  ;n  operation  about 

dation  of  Raima  Soriano,  i  entral  (  e-  j  An  improvement,  is  also  noted  in  wa.s  able  to  turn  out  goods  close  to 
dro  and  Ctipey  Sugar  Company  into  u  j  the  export  bnslness  over  last  year  the  $10,000,000  inonthiy  figure. . .  ...  __  qijp.s'tion  that  may  have  arisen new  corporation  which  protiably  will ^  and  orders  are  coming  In  from  the 
he  known  as  the  Sugar  Estates  of!  West  Indies  and  South  America  in 

Driente,  Inc.  This  compa'ny  will  have'  parlicular. 
an  authorized  capi.aiization  of  $r.-j  - 

seasonal  condition.^  and  is  ncccssar- 

il.v  condncicd  .and  must  be  (onsidcr- 
fd  on  a  vcirly  basis,  and  th  at,  there 

Dcccmticr  1st.  and  will  have  a  capa¬ 
city  of  about  9,000  h.p. 

Ttie  new  plant  being  erected  for 

fore,  results  for  .any  period  of  less  ,  tim  N'orlhern  Canada  Power  Com- Ihan  a  year  are  not  craicliisive 

"Volume  of  business  expressed  in 
tonnage  01  units  has  ihown  a  steady 

improvement  since  close  of  last  year 
.\et  sales  for  six  months  of  1922 

amounted  to  $73,933,771.  wliich  is 

considered  satisfactory  in  view  of 

lower  level  of  selling  prices  compar¬ 

ed  with  previous  years,  resulting 
from  changes  in  general  business 

conditions.  ■' 

pany.  IJmitcd,  to  take  care  of  the 

500,000  first,  mortgage.  15-ycar.  IVz 

ivrr  cent,  gold  lionds,  of  which  ttiera 

will  he  presently  issued  $6,000,000; 

$5,000,000,  8  per  cent,  cumulative  pre- 
f;  rred  stock,  of  w  hich  there  are  to  ne 

issued  $2,000,000  and  1.200,000  shares 
of  common,  without  par  value,  ot 

w'hich  600.000  shares  arc  to  he  Issued 

to  carry  out  the  plan. 
The  three  companies  included  in 

the  consolidation  ow’e  the  'West  India 
lieing  built  tiy  the  l,ower  Sturgeon 

Falls  Power  Company  and  is  lieing 

paid  for  by  the  N’orthern  Canada 
,  Rower  Company,  Limited,  out  of 
earnings. 

'I'he  entire  rapilalization  of  $1,- 
000,000  is  being  issued  to  the  North- 

I  (■rn  Canada  Rower  Company.  It  is 
expected  that  this  will  be  distribut¬ 

ed  among  the  shareholders  pro-rata 

j  to  their  present  holdings,  which  Is 
ItOMIVIOK  TEXTII-F  MOVE 

IKTO  THEIR  OM  .V  RMMHNG.  |  nquivaient  to  17  peV'ce^t. 
Practically  all  fixtures  and  nfriccj  - - 

furniture  of  the  Dominion  '^'oxtltel  nrHAnT 
Company  have  tiecn  moved  from  the  '  | 
Bank  of  Hochelaga  building  to  the  i  nnsrtM 

"Dominion  Textile  Building."  on  Yic- j  KrflnY  SFPTcMoER 

lorta  Square,  acquired  l.y  the  conj- ] 
 •  kifiwkii 

paiiy  some  time  a, go.  I 

The  first  three  floors  and  pari  of;  ’/'oronto.  The  annual  statement 
the  fourth  arc  ooiMipicd  by  ili(>  dif-  of  Spanish  Kiver  I’lilp  <£■  Paper  .Vlills. 
ftM'ent  dcpartmtnts,  giving  llicni  some !  *-'ioiitcd.  made  its  appearance  ahotit 
12.000  square  feet  of  floor  space,  or:*^h^8  iluie  last  year.  This  vear  the 

about  doulile  the  old  (d'fici'  space.  I  statement  is  not  cxjiectcd  until  earlv 
The  executive  offiers,  inciiidin,?  j 'o  Septenilicr.  Tlie  auditors  are  now 

liiosc  of  the  Prcsidcni  aud  General 

doman(|  in  the  Porciipine  District,  is  j  >^(15.3^  Corporation  in  exerss  of  $5,- 

650,000.  which  the  West  India  Sugar 

Corporation  in  turn  has  borrowed 
from  the  If-TOks.  The  West  India 

Sugar  Corporation  proposes  to  take 
common  stock  of  the  new  company 

for  Its  adivances  w'iith  the  idea  of 
eventmVHy  selling  it  and  liquidating 

it.s  loans  from  the  hanks  in  that  way 
if  necessary. 

The  increase  of  $835,000  in  the  au¬ 

thority  preferred  stock  of  the  West 

India  Corporation  plus  $1,500,000  al¬ 

ready  authorized,  altogether  $2,335,- 
000  will  lie  used  as  part  payment  In 

acquiring  $2,500,000  .second  mortgage 
bonds  of  the  Palma  Soriano  Company 

and  $1,600,000  Palma  Soriano  notes, 

upon  which  the.  Wc.sl  India  Corpora¬ 

tion  ip  contingently  liable  as  indor¬ ser. 

The  $6,900,000  new  bonds  ot  the  Su¬ 

gar  Estates  of  Oriente,  Inc.,  will  be 

nnderwTit.en  by  local  hankers.  The 

preferred  stork  of  the  company  will 

n,AYIKO  FOR  RAIKT  DAT. 

Some  of  the  old  time  traders  who 

are  reported  to  have  taken  very  large  ̂   portion  of  dividends  earned  some  two 
amounts  out  of  the  -Montreal  market 

in  stockholders'  rginds  during  the 

year  just  ended  as  to  security  of  di¬ 
vidends  is  effectually  answered  to 

date  by  the  current  years'  showing, 

.’line  alone  showed  the  montli's  pro- 

are  credited  with  the  practice  of 

steadily  building  up  their  cash  re- 

serv'eij  in  brokers'  offices  during  any rise  in  the  market.  Their  plan  was 

to  keep  adding  to  their  ca.sh  when 
ths  market,  was  advancing,  with  a 

view  of  playing  for  the  inevitable 

rainy  day  which  was  sure  to  come. 
Whenever  it  did  they  were  ready 

with  their  money  to  buy  for  cash 

standard  stocks  and  they  would  take 

them  off  the  market  altogether,  and 

WABASH  RY.  EARNS 

$9.50  SHARE  PFD. 
New  York.  Wabash  Railway  .lune 

earnings  show  up  the  best  of  any 

month  this  year,  at  an  annual  rate  of 

$9.50  a  share  on  the  $64,184,400  pre¬ 
ferred  A  stock  ounstanding  at  the cIo:-ki  of  1921. 

June  operatin.g  income  amounted' 
to  $800,946  compared  w  Ith  $432,659  in 

and  one-half  times 

There  is  $3,998,700,  7  per  cent.,  pre¬ 
ferred  and  $70,813,950  common.,  It  is 

provided  that  after  7  per  cent,  divi¬ 
dends  on  the  common.  .  both  share 

equally  in  further  distribution.  Since'  .May  and  .$35.0.36  in  April.  .Nearesrj 
1919.  Westinghouse  has  been  paying-  approach  of  any  month  this  .vear  was! 

8  per  cent.,  or  $4  a  share,  on  the  two;  .March,  when  operating  income  of; 

classes  of  stock,  a  yearly  dividend  $690,505  reflected  roal  loadings  inj 
distribution  of  $5,984,895.  Pro-rat- ;  anticipation  of  the  strike.  Drop  in 

»?d,  this  is  practically  $500,000  a  |  April  figures  reflects  shutting  down  | 

month.  I  fo  mines. 

June  net  w'as  approximately  $1.-!  In  eontrast  to  many  other  roads,; 

keep  them  for  a  few  years  to  see  just  j  250,000,  Z.%  times  i'he  monthly  divi--  Wabash  increased  gross  earnings  in 
how  far  they  might  advance  again.  I  dend  proport.ion.  Or.  otherwise  ex-;  June  over  both  the  preceding  month 

It  is  claimed  that  the  plan  has- pressed.  Wes'tingkouse  earned  in  that]  and  corresponding  month  of  1921. 
worked  out  tietter  than  almost  any  trtnnth  Its  dividends  for  June,  Julyi  June  gross  was  $5,362,371.  against 

other  that  was  known  around  the  lo-  land  half  of  August.  |  $4,900,012  in  May  and  $4,738,968  in 

cal  Sti'eet.  On  the  other  hand.  lt|  Eor  three  months  ended  .lune  30th. j  June.  1921. 

has  'vei-y  little  about  it  that  is  ar- j  how'ever,  AVestinghouse  showed  ap-|  Tt  does  not  seem  tqo  optimistic  to 

tractive  to  the  average  trader,  wlio 

gets  a  lot  of  fun  out  of  picking  them 

on  the  rise,  rather  than  waiting  tor 

them  to  come  hack. 

Manager,  arc  on  llic  .liioiiiid  floor. 

Tiie  firs;  floor  i.s  occupied  by  me 

Sale.s  find  Purctuising  Department; 

iihe  second  floor.  ti>  rtie  ftr-aftiiig. 

Shipping  anrl  l{(ceiving  Departments 

eomiileling  ilicir  work  for  the  fiscal  I  used  to  acquire  cane  land  and  oin 

year  lo  June  :ioth,  but  it  is  stated  j  standing  securities  of  the  I'upey  Su that  a  good  deal  has  still  to  he  done  j  car  Company, 
before  ilie  figures  are  finally  com- j 
lileted.  I 

In  circles  close  to  the  companv  it, 

and  an  e.xira  sain)ile  room.  Thetliird  iliouglii  iliat  I  he  .stateme
nt  is  llkelv 

floor  cont.iin.-'  the  raw  cotton  class¬ 

ing  room.  'I'tie  remainder  of  the 
Iniilding  Is  still  oeeiipled  li.\  prevail. r, 
Una  ns. 

Besidiih  interior  change.-i.  ilie  exte- 

nor  o’’  Hie  first  floor  lias  lieen  faced, 

w'Hii  a  (  oinpo.sitp  malerlal  of  ccineflt  j  TOSGR  A  \  E  RR EM  E R Y  ('0. ;  nd  inarlde. 

to  lie  ('Veil  more  satisfactory  than 

was  expected  a  few  months  ago  and 

tlial  it  will  he  a  very  eneoiiraging 

slalcment,  particularly  under  the 

coiiililions  that  prevai'ed  last  year. 

IKT.  ’VIARINF.  WKAKKESS. 
New  York.— Weakness  in  shares  of 

International  Mercantile  Marine  re¬ 

flects  continued  depression  aggra¬ 

vated  by  the  coal  strike  Belief  is 

growing  that  continuation  of  such 
conditions  would  not  only  prevent 

clearing  up  accumulated  dividends, 
hut  mi,ght  endanger  the  present  6  i>c. 

preferred  rate. 
I  Freight  traffic  shows  no  imprnvA'- 
ment  and  though  first  class  pas- 

'  senger  traffic  has  increased  over  last 

..  I  year,  second  and  third  class  figures 

HAVE  NEW  PI  ANT  : the  total  by  300.000,  The' 
I  Lnii  I  •  fj,.g(  peven  months  can  hardly  be  ex- 

■ - —  ;  pected.  with  lower  ocean  freight' The  rumor  is  heard  in  usually  well  i  rates  and  bunker  coal  recently  up  ; 

DOM.  GLASS  MAY 

liniOK  k  I  IME  MORTIiAtiK 

(ORP.  IHRF(  TORS’  TRII’  \>  E.ST 
roronlo.  For  many  years,  fre- 

(pienl  ti-Pis  to  Western  Uanada  have 

......  .  lion  of  a  large  modern  glass  plant 
i  .M.\5  Dl'.t  I.AIIE  HMIDEND  ,  in  tlie  vicinity  of  .Montreal. 

I  Tlie  Cosgrave  Export  Brewery  I  Ttie  company  is  pre.sently  operating 
(  ompany  is  forw  ai  ding  to  its  share- !  smaller  plants  here,  one  being 

I  holders  an  interim  reporl  of  tlie  pro-  I  located  at  Pointe  St.  Charles,  and  the 
1  gre.vs  the  eoinpany  lias  innde  in  re-  f>lher  on  Delorimier  Avenue,  in  the 

(•enl  inontlis.  In  il  tlipy  intimate  ,  cast  end. 

j  informed  quarters  that  tlie  Dominion  !  $2,  or  36  p  c.,  to  show  better  earn 

Glass  Conipany,  Limited,  will  under- jings  than  last  year.  For  'he  whole  throughout  1921  materially  I'educed 
take  in  tlie  near  future,  the  consiriic-  |  of  1921,  Mercantile  Marine  earned  the  earnings  of  the  Canadian  Win.  A. 

I'crii  made  1>>  directors  of  the  Huron  llluit  business  has  lieen  of  such  pro-  '  D  is  undersjood  the  propo.-,iti  is  to 

A-  Erie  .Mortgage  Corporation  for  j  port  ions  that  il  is  possiliie  to  eon-  !  creel  one  large  plant  here,  wJiii  h  w  ill 
tlie  purpose  of  inspectin.g  proper-  '  sider  a  dividend  in  the  near  future,  not  only  look  after  the  husin 

ties  upon  which  the  institution  ludds  I  and  tliat  it  is  llu'  infeiiiion  of  the  being  handled,  by  the  two  plants 

mortgage  loans  and  also  for  .golliiig  ;  directors  lo  liaie  tlie  inniler  up  at  alKive  referred  to.' hut  will  nLn  pro- 
n  close-up  view  of  general  condi- I  llieir  next  iiieeiinc.  vlile  for  an  expjuision  in  ilm  yom- 

tions  in  the  luovinees  of  .Maiiitoha.  I  In  its  report  lo  sliareholoers.  the  :  Paiiy's  buslne.ss  which  is  antiiinated 
Saskatchewan  and  Alberla.  Hume  j  company  stales  ttial  in  May  net  pro-  |  in  the  near  future, 

f  ronyn,  vire-presideni  and  eeneral  |  fits  readied  okm'  S16.000  and  that  No  definite  location  for  th,.  nlanl 
manager,  and  diiedors  Georgy  T.  for  (lie  moiilli  of  June,  nolw  ithstand- i  is  said  to  have  lieen  decided  iinon 
Brown  and  H.  E.  Gates,  left  Eondon  f  ing  ilic  iiiiiisiially  cool  weather,  pro-  as  ,vet.  and  the  plans  for  ilie  sirnc- 

last  Satiirdav  for  Winnipeg.  |  fits  nmoiiiiied  lo  .$15,000.  'I  he  stale-  Iture  have  not  yet  been  passed  upon  ' Huron  A-  I'lrie  Mortgage  Corpora-  ‘  meni  of  (arnings  for  July  will  he,  II  i.s  expected  that  the  new 
tion  has  branches  in  VYestern  Can-  '  available  witliin  the  next  week  or  ,  will  eo.st  sonielliing  under  5 
ada  at  Winnipeg,  Regina  and  Ed- 'two  ami  d  is  expected  wilt  niu  con-  (.)|>erations  will  be  confined 
monton.  ,  sidi'raidy  higher  than 
—  —  -  I  nioiiilis, 

AMEI!.  I, DUD.  I.D.SS.  I  __  _ 

New  York.  -  AinericaiL  Locomotive 

$10  a  share  on  its  $51,725,500  pre¬ 

ferred  .against  the  $6  dividend 

(  OKI  USAS  DIVIDEND. 
Cobalt. — The  payment  of  a  divi¬ 

dend  May  1st  of  21^  p.c..  led  many  to 

believe  that  Coniagas  was  back  on  a 

regular  basis  of  distribution,  but  the 

non-appearance  of  dividend  checks 

proximately  $2,600,000  for  stock,  thus  I  expect  that  company  thi.s  year  can 

earning  in  the  first  quarter  the  rti- 1  .show  the  $5  annual  (lividcnd  require- 
vidends  for  better  than  five  months,  j  ments  earned  on  both  preferred  A 

Even  if  July  billings  do  not  equal' and  B  stocks  with  a  moderate  bal- 
the  billings  for  June,  in  which,  as'ance. 
mentioned,  tbeire  was  a  slight  bulge  I _ 

in  de'oiveries.  Westinghouse  dividends 

for  the  first  half  of  the  year  will  be  I’DRUrPIKE  UROMK  T.\RF,S earned  with  a  neat  margin  in  the  OVER  NORTH  UROIVK  PORCITIKK 

first  four  months.  If  earnings  for 

the  balance  of  the  year  are  only  at  Sharehtilders  of  Porcup
ine  (  rown 

the  same  rate  as  for  the  first  three  j  Alines,  l.imited.  at  
their  special 

months.  Westinghouse  will  earn,  in  meeting  ratified 
 two  hy-law.s  dealing 

twelve  months,  10  per  cent,  on  the  1  with  the  
position  of  North  (rown 

combined  share  capitalization.  Porcupine  
Mines.  Limited.  ,n  whirh 

_ j  it  is  interested,  providing  for  the 

;  taking  over  of  the  property  and  the 

DORPRQ  Pn  Cunw  ;  increase  in  the  capital  stock  to  $4.- 
"UULHw  UUa  OnUwf  inoo.onn.  North  Crown  will  now  be 

I  FCQPR  CARNINPQ  '  holding  company. LLOOlIi  LHHIiIIiUO  Directors  approved  of  an  offer  be- 

. .  !  ing  made  to  the  North  Crown  Porcu¬ 

pine  Mines.  Limited,  for  the  purchase 

of  the  property,  mines,  equipment, 
and  oth  •  assets  of  the  company  hy 

the  cancelling  of  Ihe  outstanding 

obligation  and  commit.ments  due  to 

the  Porcupine  Crown,  to  the  amount 

of  $160,000.  and  the  issue  of  600.000  i 

shares  of  $1  each  of  the  -ncreased 
capital  stock  of  Porcupine  Crown.  i 

Directors  also  approved  of  an  ap¬ 

plication  lieing  made  to  the  Ontario 
GovernmenI  to  ln"reaae  its  capital 

stock  to  *4.000,000. 

The  Passing  of  the 

Holiday  Season 
for  n  careful  revision  of  your 

}nvps!m$*TitR,  In  anfiripation  of  the 

active  I'all  niark*»t». ^  ou  will  benefit  by  tbe  review  of 

the  month's  operations  the  miiKs 
as  set  out  In  the  latest  issue  of 

Gibson’s  Fortnightly 

Mining  Review 

with  pBfticuiar  mention  made  of 

HOLLINGER 

DOME 
NEWRAY 
CLIFTON-PORCUPINE 
LAKE  SHORE 
TECK-HUGHES 

CASTLE-TRETHEWEY 

There  ii 

us  know 

a  ropy  for  you. 

you  want  one 

Homer  L.  Gibson 
AND  COMPANV 

Bank  of  Hamilton  Bldg., 
Toronto,  Ont. 

Toronto.  --  Difficult  operating  and 

sales  conditions  which  prevailed 

Rogers  Co.  for  the  twelve  months 

period  ending  Decemlicr  31  last.  After 

all  charges  'there  is  a  debit  balance 

amounting  to  $52,629  which  compares 
with  a  credit  halanee  of  $13,950 

carried  forward  from  the  previsus 

account.  Profit  from  operations  dur¬ 
ing  1921  amounted  to  SI  4.276  which 

compares  with  profits  of  $108,310  for 

'  on  August  1st  shows  that  the  direc- i 

tors  have  decided  to  save  the  com- 

pany'd  financial  resources. 
Coniagas'  biggest  operation  is  the 

.Newray,  north-east  of  .McIntyre, 

V,  here  a  very  extensive  and  money- 

taking  campaign  of  exploration  is 

now  well  under  way. 

Eortunately,  the  company's  cash resources  are  very  large.  At  the 

December  31,  1920.  There  is  availa¬ 

ble  for  distriliution  the  sum  of  $28.- 
226  which  compares  with  S82.523. 

"Manufacturing  concerns  gener- 

Are  You  Receiving  the 

“Investor  s  Bulletin” Each  Week? 
There's  a  copy  for  you.  and  M 

will  keep  you  accurately  posted 

on  all  important  de\ elopraents  Oi 

the  Northern  .Mining  ('amps. Inveslors  who  receive  it  say  it  is 

one  of  the  mosi  interesting  I'nd 

profitable  iniblications. 

This  week's  issue  contains  in¬ 
formation  that  should  he  in  tiie 

liands  of  every  Inve.stor.  \Ye 

will  gladly  mail  you  a  cony  and 
sec  that  it  reaches  you  regularly 

each  week,  without  cost  or  obli¬ 

gation.  The  coupon  below  is  all 
that  is  necessary. 

Simons,  Agnew  &  Co. 
VMER.  HIDE  k  FEATHER 

DEFK  IT  OF  $1'-V20(. 

New  York  American  H'irle  k  I.e,'’-  ! _ 
ally,”  President  S.  .1.  Moore  points  j  ther  foe  the  n.iiarter  ended  .lune  30th.  | 
out.  "suffered  more  seriouslv  during  i  1922,  repor  s  deficit  of  $12.2p4  after 

the  year  1921  than  in  anv  previous  .  charge.s  and  i.axes.  This  (omp.ares  Name  . 

year.  The  silv-erware  industrv  was  j  with  deficit  of  $23,221  in  the  previous 
no  exception.  The  great  shrinkage  :  quarter,  and  surplus  of  $251,644  or 

Members  Standnrd  Slock 
Exchange 

MchIKNDN  HI  D<.„  TDRDKTO 

Dept.  H.B. 

ricaiL  I 

(  ompany  reports  for  sixinonlhs  end¬ 

ed  .iiiiic  :;oili.  1922,  net  los;'  of  $966.- 
780,  after  interest,  depreciation  and 

cliarges,  compared  willi  profit  of  $3,- 

Til.oli!,  coiia!  ait(  r  pi  terred  divi¬ 

dend  to  $12.1(1  a  share  ('ariied  on 
825.0(1(1,0011  common  stock  in  corres¬ 

ponding  period  of  1921. 

olant  i  i.jj,,  ,, sport  Oct.  Sis;.  1921  the  cash  '  i”  volume  of  business  together  with  $2’  a  share  o
n  preferred  stock  in  sec- 

LoOii.iiOO.  I  gj,",,  .ponds’  totalled  $1  200  000  .and  I  the  necessity  for  writing  down  inven-  ond  quarter  of  1921. 

to  lines  '  was  other  assets  ronvertible  '  todies  made  a  loss  on  the  vear's  opei-  For  six  months  ended  with  June 
previous  simiiar  to  lho.se  now  being  luaniil'ac- 1  npjpjtiy  ‘jpto  cash  good  for  another  1  atlons  Inevitable.'’  there  was  a  deficit  of  $35,425  after 

tiirod  by  the  conipany  here,  viz;  siass  j  rpadv ‘$300  000  \s  last  year  under  '  The  balance  sheet  shows  assets  taxes  and  charges,  compared  with 
~~  -  I  bottles,  preserving  jars,  containcr.s  I  oncrating  conditions  net  I  totalling  $1 ,488.759  as  compared  with  $958,738  in  the  corresponding  period 

\l. \I5AM  A  TRACT.  EARMNGS.  Land  similar  lines.  . . f;,„  «ao.,>nnn  it  /-an  he  ev.  ;  SI  .547.064  for  the  previous  year,  of  1921.  This  does  not  take  into 

Rurneti 
l/pORTEOUS 1  &CX).  ̂  
STOCK&BOND 
BROKERS. 

MtMStMs  tntmtAL  sjoatnxMMm 

I7.5TJ0HNSrRRT.  MONTREAL 
■  TELEPMONt  MAIN  838Sr6 

and  1 

If  these  plans  are  carried 

>11  Li'-ht  -ind  ;  . . .  "ui.  and  i)ected  Dial  with  easier  conditions. 

arnings'’  for  ‘the  1  j  comS^win  Sen  Imv  "  a''®  ''unning  quite  as  large .wed  general  In- 1  ®  1  this  year. 

•A  la  llama  'I’raction, 
Cower  Company  can 

month  or  July  showed  ̂ leral  in- !  p,^,^  chain 'of  mo.l^V  gi;s;-maid;;:  I creasc^s  (.ro.s.s  was  $4.18.09,.  against  p,g,„g  p,  j 
'f'*’’"  ',.,'-.‘,'..''2'^"  inV  At  the  pre.,ent  time  seven  nlaiits i  ■  Jlt'FlOl,  a|„,,e  lieing  operated.  Besides  ilie| 
|.’:ain  ot  $;►!.. vSt.  Mo-nlrrnl  nl  HDffi  flip  fWAninom  U.x...  ' 

..  ,  ,0  •  ......  ,510'nlrcal  plants,  the  company  has I'oi  the  l_  months  to  .Inly  3tst,]y„p  gj  Itadcliffc,  Alta.,  one  at  Haniil- 
gross  was  .$-1,91  1,474.  against  $4.-191 .- j  oiit..  one  at  Wallaeebur; 
138  a  year  ago,  a  .gain  of  $423,336;  net 

was  $2,562,248.  againsst  $2,258,491,  an 

increase  of  $:’05,757. 

and  two  at  Toronto. 

Out. 

FAMOUS  ri, AYERS. 

.New  York. — The  act’on  of  F.imous 
Players  shares  is  taken  to  indicate 

accumulation.  It  is  declared  com¬ 

pany  will  show  earnings  of  approx- 
iiuatC'ly  $4  a  share  on  its  206.834 

Tlie  iwo  plants  now  heiiyg  nmin- 1  shares  for  the  second  quai’ter.  Tt 

I'ORTD  HKD  EARN  INKS. 

Coinparat i\ e  statement  of  earnings 
for  June.  1922,  of  the  Uorto  Rico 

Uailw’ay  are  ;  — 

.lune.  1921,  gross,  *1 13,2’,")ii; 
$1  10,556;  decrease,  -*2,659; 

decrease.  Net.  1921.  SlOOou;  i;'22, 

$42,472;  inerease.  $2,471;  6.17  ji.c.  in¬ 
crease. 

For  six  month.s-  Gross,  lfl21, 

$676,210;  1922.  $65.), 680;  decre.a'-'e, 
t'20,529;  3  0:!  p.c.  decrease.  Net, 
1921,  $245,630;  1922,  .$267,058;  In¬ 
crease  $21,427;  8.72  increase. 

laiiied  liere  will  be  continued  until 

the  new  const ructure  is  cc-miileied 

w’lieu  they  will  be  serapped. 

'I'he  conipany  has  had  vei-y  success¬ 
ful  pxiicrience  since  its  Incorporation 

in  .May,  1913,  and  its  earnings  liave 

1922.  j  fhown  steady  improvement  as  lias  Its 

1>  ( 

earned  $4.91  a  share  in  the  first 

quarter  o^r  a  to'.al  of  something  less 

than  $9  per  share  for  the  first  half  of 

the  year.  At  that  rate,  company  will 

ha\e  earned  slightly  over  its  annua', 
dividend  of  $8  in  the  first  six  months. 

The  business  is  a  seasonal  one  to 
financial  i>ositlon.  The  Dominion  '  some  degree,  and  beUer  earnings  arc 
Glass  Company  is  now  the  largest  ;  expected  after  September  1st. 

manufacturer  of  glassware  in  the  1  Ixrew's  Inc.,  selling  around  $15.  is 

Dominion.  '  1  another  stock  whidh  would  be  like'y 

- - - —  to  reflect  any  improvement  in  mov- 
The  Fintineial  Tunes  reaches  a !  ing  picture  earnings.  Company  pass- 

cletis  (if  |>eope  wRo  are  interest'd  |  etf  the  BO-oent  quarterly  dividend  on 
and  able  D*  buy  investnienf  seiairi-  the  stock  early  in  1921  and  it  no.. 

iies.  [vays  no’hing.  Earnings  for  the  six 

There  has  been  a  slight  increase  in  ;  account  S495.niin  received  as  extra- 

the  value  of  plant,  machinery  and  I  ordinary  income  for  fire  loss.  Cre- 

fixtures  from  $149,189  to  $143,985.  In-  '  diting  six  months  account  with  this 

vestments  in  other  companies  arc  '  f-um.  makes  a  surplus  for  that  period 

down  from  $41,354  to  $34,87,3.  Good- ^  of  $-459,575.  Jn  first  half  of  1921 

will  and  trademarks  are  carried  un-  deficit  was  .*958. i38. 

ehan.ged  at  $588,223.  Merchandise  - - 
on  hand  shows  a  material  reduction  j 

rAKADL’.S  IVHF\T  (  ROD. 

Ottawa. — Canada's  wheat  crop  this 

year  is  estimated  .it  320.!‘68.u99  busa.. 
or  .slightly  more  than  29.999,909 

bushels  larger  than  the  final  esti¬ 

mate  of  last  year's  crop  tiy  the  Do¬ 
minion  Bureau  of  Statistics.  Esti- 

from  $412,323  to  $393,274.  Accounts 
and  bills  receivable  are  up  from 

$1(>6,325  to  *115.946.  Cash  on  hand 

at  $12,422  compares  with  $13,215. 
Accounts  and  bills  payable  partly 

secured  at  $383,838  compare  with 

$436,945  in  the  previous  year's  ac¬ count.  Realty  and  plant  reserve  has  I  mated  yield  of  oats  is  509.762.0ii9 

been  advanced  from  $61,568  to  $76.- 

128.  Mortgage  payable  stands  at 
$23,509  compared  with  $24,500. 

months  to  last  March  were  equal  to 
$1.98  a  share  on  the  1.696,780  shares 

outstanding.  Considerably  over 

190.009  shares  of  this  stock  is  owned 

by  a  man  who  has  been,  at  times,  a 
.dg  market  operator,  and  who  is  now 

n  director.  , 

bushels:  barley.  64,881.900;  rye.  37,- 

848.909:  flax.  4.530.000  bushels, 

tatoes,  102,974,000  bushels. f’o- 

UMTED  PAPER  RDARD  F0S.'$. 
New  York.  —  United  Paper  Board 

for  the  year  ended  May  27th..  1922, 
shows  a  net  loss,  after  taxes,  charge.s.  j 

depreciation,  etc.,  of  $481  356.  com-* pared  w  i:h  net  profits  of  $456,668  tnr  j 

proviou.s  year. 

Gold  Stocks 
Holding  Steady 

We  look  for  a  continued 

rise  in  the  stocks  of  the 

producing  gold  mines. Write  us  for  our  advice 
on  investments  in  the  gold 

stocks. 

A.  E.  Osier  &  Co. 
l’>tablished  1S^6 

Cor.  Melinda  and  Jordan  .Streets 

Phone  Main  7434 
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